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80 Or More Missing In Mine Disaster
Reds Invited" 
To Check UN 
Prison Set-Up

.MU.N’SAN. KOREA — (/P)—  The Allies Saturday 
dramatically invited the Communists to come south and 
see for themselves that some 37,500 disputed prisoners 
actually are South Korean civilians and not genuine Red 
.\rmy men.

By this offer they sought to quiet some of the Red 
haggling which has stalled* 
armistice talks, and possibly

■ * V

. also to hasten an exchange 
of sick and wounded prison
ers.

The Chruimu-Ume jesture of 
United Nations good faith asked the 
Reds to come and Inspect prisoner 
installations near Pusan and prom
ised that any of the disputed per
sonnel who wanted to return to the 
Red side could do so at the proper 
time.

The Communist negotiators gave 
DO reply.

The requeat for an immediate ex
change of sick and wounded pris
oners o f both sides, and the inrlta- 
Uon were made by Rear Adm. R. E.
Libby, head of the UN subdelegation 
discusatnc exchange of prisoners, 
item four of the conference agenda.

The Reds had protested remoral 
ct  S7J00 POW-S from the UN piis- 
<mer list after the Allies found they 
were loyal South Koreans.

Libby commented:
"They are not now and never have 

been adherents to your (Commun
ist) cause." I
Ask Marc lafeematlea , reason

At the tame truce semion. Libby . matter 
pressed twice for s speedy reply to | 
the UN request for Information on ,
1.000 UN id le r s  the Allies think . 
are Red captives but were not In
cluded on the prisoocr list.

The Reds have promised an answer 
to this, | n j^ ig g » » J * e l i« l» A i lm t  
the numoCT o f South Korean 
■oldiert on the lilt was shockingly 
anaO.

The coocillatory Inspection Inviu- 
Uon may be affected by Llbby'i 

(Continued On Page 11)

Winter Offkialty 
Arrives In Nation 
Already Near Frozen

By The Asaeclated Press
Winter got started officially Sat

urday In a nation which already has 
had Its fill of snow and cold.

The new season found the Mid
west covered with snow and ice. Low 
temperatures reached levels under 
the zero mark in six states. Bis
marck. N. O., had minus 22 and 
Chicago had minui 2 before the 
mercury line began to edge up.

Travel In many midweatem areas 
was slow and treacherous, and some 
roads were bl(x:ked by heavy drifts.

More snow was forecast for the 
north (xntral states.

The cold front moved eastward 
to the Appalachians.

Parther east, comparatively mild

W age Board 
Called Into  
Steel Spat

WASHINGTON — — 
President Truman Saturday 
night sent the deadlocked 
steel controversy to the 
Wage Stabilization Board
tn an effort to «^*old a nation-wide 
strike New Year's Zxt.

The President said the wage dis
pute between the CIO Steelworkers 
and various steel companlee “has 
now arrived at a stafe where It 
sravely threatens the protfresa of na
tional defense . . .  it la of the utmost 
Importance to prevent an Inter
ruption In the production of steel.** 

The President added. “ It Is for this 
reason that I ha%*e certified this 
matter to the Wage Stabilization 
Board. This wUl provide the par
ties with a forum where their d if
ferences may be resolved and a fair 
settlement reached, without resort 
te a costly shutdown.**
Wage T a ta  CeOapee 

The more followed the coUapee 
Friday of federal mediation afforts 
to attain a wage agreemen t between 
the union and leading ateel com
panies. The union la asking wage 
increases and other benefits that 
might exceed 30 cents an hour In
crease.

The President caUed on both un
ion sad management to do nothing 
until the Wage Stablllzatlbn Board 
had been given “an opportunity to 
meet the preeent crisis. *nie na
tional Interest demands It."

He said referring the matter to 
the WSB •'means that the steel com
panies and the steel workers m ust' 
continue production In the industry 
while the matter is before the board, 

(Continued On Page 11 >
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A  STORY OLD, BUT EVER NEW— The Christmas spirit mean.s so much to so 
many, so nuicJi to the world. But the greatest meaning of all i.s found in the sim
ple story of the birth of the Saviour, as told in the second chapter of St. Luke. It., 
is a story that blunged t tw  world,'a  story that for glmost 2,000 years has held in 
it the hopes of Christmas throughout the world. The page .shown here is from the 
revi.sed Standard Version New Te.stament. publi.shed by the National Council of the 

Churches of Christ in the U. S. A.

Shoppers Establish Churchill Calls On
Britons For Battle 
Against Bankruptcy

Services Arranged 
For Two Victims 
Of Smoke And Fire

New Sales Records 
In Christmas Buying

They really were out looking for 
Santa Claus Saturday—the shop
pers who flocked Into downtown 
Midland to crowd streeui. sidewalks 
and stores as this city's 1951 Christ
mas shopping seaNon neared the 
“end of the trail

11 vlcUmz of fire and smoke In the 
Martin County Jail early Friday.

A man and woman died in sep
arate cells of smoke suffocation

_  _______ from burning mattresses stacked In
weather prevailed along the Atlantic \ woman s cell. Two other pris-

enjoyed one record-breaking sale-s 
day after another Mncc Thanksgiv
ing A seemingly endless .stream of 
customers crowded the stores as the 
record buying spree continued U.s

beta* sjTanged Ssturday for and merry ^ c r . The zhoppln*
' was down practically t.a the grab
bing' .stage a.v the late .^hoppers |

STANTON—Funeral services were

Seaboard.
TTie ttay village of MiUboro, S. D.. 

was isolated, while residents of the 
south-central section of the state 
dug out from under snow drifts up 
to 15 feet deep.
2*5 Known Dead

A rescue train brought 35 motor
ists togjoliet, HI. Their automobiles 
were trapped in deep snow on U. 8. 
Rooten 30. 15 miles northwest of 
Joliet.

The waves of snow and cold that 
have passed across much of the na
tion during the last 10 days have 
resulted in 2<S deaths.

oners still were under hospital 
treatment for smoke Injuries.

The body of Mrs. Lois Hudson 
Seufert. 37. will be forwarded to 
Brewton. Ala., for Interment. Fu
neral arrangements still /ere pend
ing Saturday at Arrington Funeral 
Home here for Richard Hansel-1 
man. 33. of Lamesa. Both were 
found dead in the smoke-filled Jail 
at 8 am. Friday.

Justice of the Peace Q. B. Shel
burne held Inquests Friday.

LONDON’ — (/P)— Prime Mini.'̂ ter Winston Churchill 
called on the British people Saturday night to mobilize for 

It was one of the top days of the a three-year fight against national bankruptcy.
I season, and Midland merchants have They will have to battle alone without counting on

.Vmerican money, he solemnly told a nation-wide radio 
audience.

In the spirit of his famed “ Blood, Sweat, Toil and 
’ ^Tcar.s” e.xhortation of the 

I last war, the 77-year-oId 
I jirime mini.ster told the 
j country:
I ‘ I have nothing to proiwse to you 
til at IS ca.‘‘y.“

Churchill made- his pre-Christ- 
mas fireside addres.s to present his

U. S. Chalks 
Up M illionth  
Traffic Death

By The Assaeiated Preaa
The motor vehicle claim

ed its 1,000,000th victim in 
the nation Saturday.

The traffic toll was run 
up in 52 years, three months
sod nine days. The grisly milepost 
was reached and recorded at 10:27 
ajn. C8T.

Dare Dawson, 25. of Danbury, 
Texas, was the last person to die 
among the final 10 victims recorded 
by The Associated Press In a na
tionwide spot check that began 
Wednesday. He died at 8:13 a.m. 
CST Saturday from injuries suf
fered In an auto accident seven 
hours earlier. Two others were In
jured fatally In the same crash.

The total reached the million 
mark on The Associated Press tally 
sheet wltl) the report of the death 
of Miss Elma Wlschmeier, 52. She 
died in a Cleveland, Ohio, hospital 
at 6:20 pm . CST Friday. News of 
her death reached AP tabulators 
at 10:27 am . CST Saturday.
Aeioal Victim Unknowa

The actual 1.000,000th victim never 
can be Identified. Statistics early in 
the century were estimates Instead 
of actual figures. So-called correc
tive factors, based on statistical ex
perience. were applied by the Na
tional Safety Council In the final 
stages of the count.

The figures were compiled by the 
council with The AP cooperating 
In the last 80-hour spot check.

Neither The Associated Press nor 
the Safety Council made any at
tempt to single out the actual 
1,000.000th victim. The council em
phasized that the victim's identity 
or the location or time of the acci
dent could not be determined.

However, the highway slaughter, 
currently averaging 100 deaths each 
M f m p e  BBce wUta earlier fore
casts. The council predicted March 
1 that the lJXX),OOOth fatality would 
occur In December. On June 20, the 
council picked the Christmas hoU- 
dij-s as the time. The council picked 
the exact dale on December 14.

If the present rate of fatalities 
I Continued On Page 11)

Christmas Seal 
Sale Total Now 
Only $500 Short

ruNhed lo complete their Christmas 
gift lists.

Sale^ records acalii were .shatter
ed all over the city, with one shop
ping day yet to come. Mo.n retail- ' Midland s amiual Christm.ts Seal 
ers expect Monday to be another 5^,, sponsored by t h e Midland 
■•ally big day. with croud.s a.s large *X  I County Tuberculosis Association, was I View of the problems confronting

near its quota of $7,500 Saturday I the naUon after his Conservative

Fair President 
Announces 1952 
Rodeo Committee

The appointment of members o f 
the Rodeo Committee of Midland, 
Fair, Inc.. foF 1952 was announced 
Saturday by Marion Flyiit, fair as
sociation president.

The committee members are Bus
ter Cole. Clarence Scharbauer. Jr., 
Frank Cowden. Jr.. John Dublin, 
Jr.. Courtney Cowden and John 
Nobles. Jr., who will name their own_ 
chairman.

Flynt said the committee is charg
ed with the responsibility o f arrang
ing and staging the 1952 World 
C h a m p  ionship Midland Rodeo, 
which usually is presented the first 
week in June each year. The exact 
dates are expected to be announced 
soon. ;

28 Burned 
Torn Bodies 
Brought Out

WEST FRANKFORT, ILL. —  (^P)—  Twenty-eight 
burned and tom bodies were recovered and officials called 
for more volunteers Saturday night to help reach about 60 
more men believed trapped or dead after a coal mine ex
plosion near here.

. The bodies brought to the surface were burned and 
horribly mutilated— grim evidence of the violence of the 
blast that ripped the mine Friday night.

Mine Supt. John R. Foster estimated the number be- 
________________ lieved entombed and poa-

Molor Vehicles Kill 
WHhoiif Respect For 
Fame, Rank* Position

CHICAGO The OMtor
rehicle has killed witheot regard 
for fame, rank or podtlon.

V ktlou of accidents in the U. 8. 
include:

Dr. Glenn Frank, president of 
the Cnirertity of Wisconsin 
(1940); Margaret Mlteheli, author 
(1949); Hal Kemp, band leader 
(1940); Young Stribling, boxer 
(1933); Tom Mix, eewboy actor 
(1940); Senator Thomaa D. Sehall 
of MinnesoU (1937); Sidney 
Smith, cartoonist (1935); Charles 
Botierworth, comedian (1940).

Among the Illustrious Tictlms 
abroad were:

T. E. Lawrence (Lawrence ef 
Arabia) (England. 1934); Isadora 
Duncan, dancer. (France. 1927); 
King Ghad of Iraq (Bagdad, 
1939); Gen, George Patton (Ger
many, 1945); Gen. Walton H. 
Walker (Korea, 1950); Queen As- 
trld of the Belgians (SvUatglandp. 
1935); Ralph Ince, morie director 
(London. 1937). .

or larger than Saturday. Several 
store' have announced plans to ob 
serve late clavlng hours Monday to ; as the official closing 
accomrruxiate last-minute .shoppers. ' Christmas Day neared. 
Merehandlse Still Arallable

And believe It or not. Chrusimas 
(Continued On Page 11) .

date of government has been in office eight j
I “stem and !

Deaths by sUtes include Ohio Y T / v v ^ / ^ Z / n u / c  ^ / t / /  
34. Indiana 34. lUlnoU 2fl. New York V J U U a r e i f O W S  K ^ U ll 
27. Wisconsin 72. Bdichigan 21, New 
Jersey 13, Massachusetts 13, Ala
bama 10, PennsyUania 10. Mary
land 7. Iowa 5. Kentucky 5. Mis
souri 5. Nebraska 4. Tennessee 4.
TTsnsas 4. Maine 4. C o im d o  3. Con- 
noetlcut 3, Delaware 3, Oeorgla 3.
Nevada 3. Oregon 3. Virginia 3,
North Carolina 1, Utah 1, Wyom
ing 1.

First National 
Bank Increases 
Capital Structure

^ ; n » /
U l

t i O

For Men, Vehicles
Aa argent plan fav v .laalccn  

t« aaslat la deUvertag Chrlstaua 
baakete U  needy faaUllea was ta
med Satardav by the GeedfeOews.

Beth vehiclee sad maapewer 
arc needed, aald Delbert D m i-  
tag, ehalraua ef the GeedfeDewi' 
prejeei. Velaateeri are arged to 
lu e i  at 1;3« gaa Monday at the 
Midland High Seheel Cafeteria, 
where the hoeketo ef feed and 
toys wtU be uatgaed for dlatrlba- 
tlao. Tbc7 wiO ga to 228 needy 
faiaUiea.

"ItH Jaat Bake Chriataaa BMsa 
se Biaeh atora to theee who help 
la this warthr prejeet," mid 
Dewnlag, "sad b r ^  w  Bach 
bappiaaoa to the hcarto ef the 
aafertaaate faailllea. W ell need 
lets of vatontoert."

seeks. The position Is 
I Returns totaled $7,000 with btil grim." he declared.
$500 to go In the annual campaign ! The prime minister warned 

j in which Midland never has failed j aifainst attaching "exaggerated Im- 
, to reach its goal.  ̂portance and hope ' to hl$ forth-
I Drive leader, said Saturday: "A l-j coming visit to the United States 
; though the citizens of Midland | in January. All that may be ex- 
County are cooperating wonderfully | (Continued On Page 11)

i ui the annual Christmas seal sale, ' -------- — -----------------------------------------
I It is hoped that tlioae who so far 
■ have overlooked mailing their con- 
I tribuUons for seals sent to them 
at the beginning of the drive will

She Knows What She 
Wont’S For Christmas

MARIETTA, GA. —,;pv— "Dear 
Santx,** the letter itarted, **l*m 
Dot Mkiuf much for myself, but 
please bring my mother and 
daddy a soo-la-taw. Thank you.** 

The letter, signed “ MIh  Fran
ces Hunter.** appeared Saturday In 
the **Letters to Santa Clans’* col- 
nrau of the Marietta Journal.

Ice-Skating Scene 
Wins Grand Award 
in Lighting Contest

A gay Ice-skattag scene <»nlered 
in the midst of frosty iidcles and 
pictured In the holiday atmosphere 
of Christmas won the grand prize 
award In the Junior Chamber of 
(Commerce sponsored C h r is  tmas 
lighting contest.

The grand prize wtanera. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Larsen and aon of 104 
East Pecan Street, moved to Mid
land in December, 1950, from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, but had entered the 
lighting contest here for the first 
time this year.

To complete their colorful Yule- 
tide decoratlona, tlie Larsena added 
the music of Christmai carolx and 
the ringing of bells.

Three other winners, each re
presenting a distinct division, were 
selected. All were Judged on the 
basis of general artistic effect, orgta- 
allty. ingenuity ta utilizing the sur
roundings, and conformity to the 
Christmas spirit.

Other winners are: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Simmons. 1504 West Illinois 
Street: Mr. and Mrs. Jack K. Seyer, 
2408 West Kentucky Street, and Mr.

(Continued On Page 11)

The First National Bank of Mid
land, under authority of the Comp- ' “ T  ’7*** ‘,r „ i i .. --------- L  i ‘ o do SO. When they do, i

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
we Will £0 over the top 

Of the 17.000 total reported Sat
urday, 1319.44 was collected In the 
schools in a separate campaign fea
ture directed by John Redfem. Jr.

I troUer of the Currency. Washington, 
j  D. C.. has increased Its capital stock 
from >600.000 to >1.000.000. M. C.
Ulmer, president of the financial 
Institution, announced Saturday. The 
increase was effective Friday.

Ulmer said the bank's rapidly In- 
! creasing deposits and resources oc- 
I  casioned the Increase in capital, 
j The First National last increased its 
I capital stock through sale of stock 
in May. 1960. the current hike bring
ing the toUl increase to >550,000 in I LUBBCX:K—(/Ft—A man and wo-
new capital paid-in In the last two ! man were found dead In a tourist

Couple Found Dead 
In Tourist Cabin

Try tha New FRIDEN Automatic 
Oalculator. Call Baker Offtca Equip- 
ment Co.. Dial 4-8608, 511 Wazt j and rfaervea. after dividend!, ap- 
Taxaa.—(Adv). j proxlmately $360,000,

years.
The capital stock tacreau was ac

complished through capital stock 
dividend and the sale of 1,000 shares 
of stock. New capital paid Into the 
bonk toUled $310,000, Ulmer said.

The bank now has a capital struc
ture totaling $2,150,000, making It 
one of the strongeat financial tastl- 
tutlona In the Southwest. The Pint 
National's caplUl Is $1,000,000; sur
plus, $800,000, and undivided profits

cabin Saturday. Justice of the 
Peace C. E. Lynn returned a verdict i 
of death by asphxyatlon.

Police said they were Edgar Alton 
Green, 26, Lubbock, and his wife, 
Xdlth, 24.

A heater In the cabin was going 
full blast. They were believed to 
have been dead at least 24 houn. 
They reglaiared Thursday night.

DENVER —(/P)— Denver Police radio reported that 
a B-25 bomber crathed in flame* Saturday night in a 
Denver retidential section, and only one crewman was 
injured. The plaflb did not hit a residence.

TEHRAN, IRAN — Premier Mohammetd AAossa- 
(degh, in a radio address filled with bitterness toward for
eign "imperialists," Saturday night appealed to the Iran
ian people for loans of 10 million dollars in the next two 
months to keep his government going.

WASHINGTON —(/P)— The United States was iV  
ported Saturday night to have taken up direct with 
Soviet officials at the Kremlin the question of freeing 
four American military airmen under arrest in Com
munist Hungary.

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY —(/P)— The Hungarian gov
ernment, preparing to fry four American airmen as bor
der violators, Saturday night announced the arrest of four

Last minute gift Item. Parker 
Flamlnalra cigarette lighters. The
Howard Co, iM 8. Loraine.-(Adv). I other persons on charges’ of spying for the United States

Midland National 
Announces Plan To 
Increase Capital

Stockholders of The Midland Na
tional Bank will vote, January 8, on 
a proposal to increaze the bank’s 
capital to $1,000,000 and lU surplus 
to $500,000, bank officials announced 
Saturday.

ITie recapitalixatlon plans calls 
for a $400,000 Increase in capital 
and a $200,000 tacreoae in surplus. 
It already has been approved by the 
Comptroller of the CurrMicy, It was 
announced.

Present holders of the bank'i 6,- 
000 sh am  of capital stock will be 
given the privilege o f purchaalng 
two new shares for each three ih a m  
now held. The Midland National’s 
present capital Is $600,000 and sur
plus. $300,000.

Officials said the bank has enjoyed 
the beat year In ita history, with 
depoalti at an all-time high. A 
$10 per share dividend was pain to 
the stockholder* and a (ubatantlal 
Chriatmaa boaua waa given to all em
ployes.

The new Midland National Bank 
building now under coogtrucOao at 
the comer o f Big Spring and Texai 
Streeta li  icheduled for oompletioo 
In the early Pall o f 1*62. Tha new 
building will provide greatly enlarg
ed benking quarter* as wen as fa d - 
UUei for cuatomer parvtT>y and 
drive-ln banking.

workers, w e a r i n g  gas 
masks, slowly worked their 
way through deadly fumes
to reach the blast vlcttnu.

Another official estimated the 
death toll may reach 100 or higher.

Four injured 'were taken to a  boa- 
pital here. Three were reported In 
critical condition, but they were 
not Identified.

Early official estimates o f tha 
number o f men trapped in the mine 
were set at "about 60." But a cloaer 
check of personnel Involved in tha 
explosion caused Foster to booft 
the figure to 80 or more.
Little Optimixm

There was Utile c^itlmlsm abont 
the fate of the trapp^ men. Miners 
of long experience beUeved all 'were 
dead—either killed by the blast or 
due to the lack of air.

The mine, with more than 12 miles 
of sprawling tunnels, la one o f the 
world’* largest shaft soft coal pro
ducers, putting Out 3J)00,000 tons 
a year. H ie miners were trapped al
most two miles back from the thaft, 
which is 560 feet deep.

Deneen TSylor, a pit boa , pre
dicted the death ton wouJcl be high
er th w  61 W W w r « B e iW M ,-  
lU., mine disaster, which claimed 
111 Uva.

One member o f the tired and be
grimed rescue teams aald many o f 
the bodla he had seen In the blast- 
tom workings had their faces prea- 
ed against the mine floor. Indicating 
the victims had struggled desper
ately for air.

"(jne man's hair stood straight up 
frmn hia head,’’ he told a news
man. " I ’ve never seen anything nva 
It"

Ai the last of the recovered bo(Ua 
was brought up. state police held 
back a crowd of some 150 persons 
while clearing a path to an ambu
lance.

Many women, their fa ca  haggard 
(Continued On Page 11)

El Paso Woman 
Killed In Traffic 
(rash Near Odessa

ODESSA — An El Paso woman 
waa killed instantly six m lla  west 
o l here at midnight Friday In a car- 
truck collision.

She was Mrs. Alice Pauline Childs, 
36, wife of P. 'W. Childs, Texas As 
Pacific RaUroad conductor, of El 
Paso.

Mrs. Childs, who was traveling 
alone, had parked her car on the 
highway, the Texaa Highway Patrol 
said, and a moving van crashed 
into ita rear. The van was driven 
by William Ouyer of Indianapolis. 
Ind., who was not Injured.

Mrs. Childs suffered head Injuries 
and a broken neck and her body 
had to be extricated from the wreck- 
age of her car.

Officers said ahe was enroute to 
Atlanta. Texas; to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents. The 
body was forwarded to Atlanta for 
funeral services and Interment.

Parcel Post Station 
To Be Open Sunday

Postmaster Noel O. Oates an
nounced Saturday that a door at 
Post Otaee Station A, 414 North 
Marlenfeld Street, will be open from 
I  ajn. to 5 pm . Sunday fw  de- 
Uvery o f packages.

Oates said the Jam of Chriatmaa 
parcels necessitated the action and 
stressed that package deUvery will 
be the only service available at the 
station Sunday.

Midland Sergeant 
Returns From Koreo -

SAN FRANCISCO — Th* 
Army says the ’lYansport Oen. A. W. 
Brewster arrived Saturday with a 
panenger list o f rotaUoa eombat 
personnel, enlisted reserve corps- 
men and other army men.

Tlie rotation combat soldlera from 
Texas Ineludsd: Sgt. 1/c Bennie Pst- 
rick, Routt 3, Midland.
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American Herb
Answ ar to Praviouo Puzzia

E

4 Drachm
5 Guide
6 Beer
7 Go by
8 I t ------

common in the 
New World

BOEIZONTAL 
7 Depicted 
narb

11 Tardier
12 Expungert 
14 Follower 
11 Gather
17 Ampere (ab.) 9 Tidy
18 Weight ot 10 Fun

India 11 Kind of thread
19 Mythical king 13 Lance
20 Bind 18 Musical note
21 Lloyd’s 24 Demigoddcss

register (ab.) 23 Ages
21 Symbol (or 26 Finest 

s^ ium  27 Iroquoian
23 Domestic slave Indiatv 
26 Malt drink 30 Trying
28 Correlative of experiences 

either
29 Bitter vetch
30 British money 

o f account
31 Yes (Sp )
S3 Sea aagler 
33 Rip
SOT’aid notice In 

a newspaper
37 French island
38 Legal point 
40 OutbuQdlngs 
43 Italian

commtmity 
46 Burmese wood 

sprite
47Anatyae a 

aaotenca
48 Conducted
49 Slanting 
51 Skewer
53 Exhausts
54 Hard fat 

T E X n C A L
1 Moistens
2 Roman road
SITench article

ELY
o m m

m
p

Pll iadf.7 
kdUKI-1

33 Merits
34 Take into 

custody
35 Peruses
39 Cease
40 Whirl
41 Body part
42 Units of 

energy

43 College degree
(ab.)

44 Hardens
45 It has

racemose ------
flowers

50 Hebrew letter 
52 Symbohfor 

ruthenium
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D*p«ndabl« 
ProtEction | 
Against

T H E F T
4-S400

Midland 
Bonded Patrol

(Prete<lien patrol, doto<tivo 
torvico)

P r i n t i n g
3 4 - h 6 u r  s e r v i c e

Mott Small Job* -» Prompt 
Sorvico on All WoHi

T O P  Q U A L IT Y  W O R K
PiRMIAN BASIN BONO 

for Lettorheadt and Involopot

the HOWARD Co.
Leadin9 Office Outfitter*

*1U $. loreino Dial 4-5545

no DOWN
Driver's Responsibility Law Insurance

THE ALLEN CO.
R. W. (Sntokey) Allen, Owner 
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Most Applications 
Are Approved For • 
School Materials

, WASHINGTON - i4’i— The Of- 
i flee of Education estimated It h05 
I approved 76 per cent of the Texts 
applIcaUoiUk for cnilcal materltU 
fur school construction projects.

Of 438 Texas applications filed 
since rationing of steel and copper 
began in July, only 104 rem&lned 
pending at the end of the first week 
in December.

Of the 334 projects approved. 180 
a ere granted certificates permitting 
start of construction before the end 
of this year Critical materials for 
the other IM are to be delivered 
during the first three months of 
next year in at least sufficient 
quantities to get aork under aay.

T. L. Roswell, assistant director 
of Ute civilian education require
ments diMslon of the Office of Edu
cation. said me present scarcity of 
steel necessltatea spreading con
struction over two or more quar
ters

"The long range picture looks 
pretty good. * he continued. “ It may 
be by the Utter part of 1953 ae can 
approLp alI(xratioTUi for even such 
projects as school gvmnasiums and 
auditoriums"
.MalniT Of itteel

He emphasised that he was speak- 
' mg mainly of steel, that copper 
' remains tight with no foreseeable 
easing of the situation.

It may be passible to subaUtuU 
aluminum for copper In electric 

'airing, he said, adding that such 
I an experiment u being conducted 
' In the District of Columbia. The 
aluminum wire lias a steel thread 
core to give it tensile strengm

If the electrical w'lrlng situation 
gets too bad. Raswell said, schoou 

' still could be built with proper 
conduits for completion of the work 
later. Classes could be conducted 
without lights except for dark days.

The program under which federal 
' aid IS granted for the building of 
I schools needed to accommodate tn- 
I creased enrollments In national de- 
I fense areas is separate from that of 
' allocating materials

Explaining that his office expe- 
' dites issuance of priorities on ma- 
. terials for schools receiving such 
[financial Md. Ro6well Msid it gnes 
equal coiLMderaiion to liic needs m 
non-defense areas

W IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Front-Row Boys Will Scream 
When They See The Can-Can

'Sashaway Club Has 
Christmas Dance

Tb* BMhaway Squire Dince Club 
held lie Chrlstmu Dance Friday 
nlcht (n the Midland Offlcen Club. 
Hoat couplet were Mr. and Mn. 
Jamee L. Daugherty and Mr. and 
M n. B. R. Matthews.

The Ohrlitmaa theme was used 
In the decorations. Christmas car
ols were sung and gifts were dis
tributed by B a n ta j^ u s. Later the 
gifts were coU ecteo^r needy child
ren.

Quests were Winifred Beal. Mr. 
and M n. R  A, Towles and Bill 
Shaner.

Other members sttendlng were 
Mr. end M n. C. W. Ledebur. Ml  
end M n. H. M. Shsde. Mr. and M n. 
Brykn L. Denson. Mr. and M n. Vic 
R«lnboU. Mr. and M n. Karl Chap
man. Mr. and M n. Oil Bowman, 
klr. and M n. Robert E. Morgan. 
Mr. and M n. Nelson Wllltsmson. 
Mr. and M n. Lee Park. Mr. and 
M n. Jack Koemer. Eddie Halfast. 
Mr. and M n. Hubner and Mr. and 
M n. Harold Shaner.

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspoodent

HOLLYW(X)D—There will be no 
tcan shed on the Rue de la Palx 
over’ the (ate 
French can-can 
movie.

Ths tippy, ee-lah-lah dance, 
performed (or the cameras by 
the French entiet si the (amont 
Bal Tabarln night club In Paris 
and Imported on film to Holly
wood. juet paieed the Johnston 
office centon with nary a snip of 
Ihrlr trlssort.
The entire Bsl Tabarln show wa.v

1 Basketball Is the only major sport 
of wholly American origin, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

ment—a half-hour show—hits the 
home ecreens January 7. Ralph has 
Junked "Truth or Ckinaequences"! 
and "This Is Your Life." his two 

of the authentic radio ihowa. and Is telling It: i
In s Hollywood "The big Idea (or TV Is to develop j 

ms as a personality."
Veraatlle Young Man 

Donald O'Connor has turned 
songwriter in collsboration with 
Sid Miller. Their "I Waited a Uttle 
Too Long" hits the Juke boxes any 
day now . . . Carla Balenda. once 
touted aa the new Jane Rusaell at 
RKO, has succeeded in wriggling 
out of her contract with Howard

(llmsd In Paris (or ths Republic , Hughes and now is free-ltnclng in
musical. "Bal Tabarln." by Pro- "Outlaw Women."
ducer Herman Mlllakowsky. But I • • .
before the cameras turned, there I RKO finally is getting ready to
was s pre-shooting huddls w ith! release "Crack Down.” a motor-
the censors on the subject of French I cycle thriller finished In the Sum-

T IM E'S  G E H I N G  S H O R T I

VIlit now for 
gift ittms that 
•re different

• CANDIIS
• FRUIT-CAKBS
• 5PICI SITS, etc.

Elite Confactienary
323 N. Calerede Phone 4-5383

stage nudity.
"We had to put i  few beads on 

the show girls who normally wear 
nothing," Mlllakowsky confessed, 
"and the esn-esn dancers hsd to 
wesr full-length stockings. Other
wise, we photographed the girls and 
the cen-csn Just s> they eppesr 
every night in Peris "

a a a a

Vsughn Monroe has been pen
ciled in as Betty Orsble'i new mu
sics! partner at Fox . . . "Our Miss 
Brooks" may fade from radio and 
become s TV show after January 
1. Actor Bob Rockwell will replace 
Jeff Chandler, whose movie con- 
trect (orblde TY appearances . . . 
A lovely named Merllyn Rogers le 
the reason why Insiders who were 
predicting msrrlsge for Jane Wy
man and Oreg BaiiUcr now are 
taking It all back

a a •

HamphreY Bogart of thr 
plaj and. alde-of-the-mouth-talk 
aa a BcIfntUt worklnf in the in- 
lrrr«U of humanity!
If*  In Hollywood'i cr>'*tal ball 

for 1952 in a yarn by Richard 
I BrookA titled ' Carplntena.”
I A Btc DpeI
I A movie .xenpt ba.sed on the re
cent Hedy Lamarr auction is in 

' the writing stage*. Producer Ab- 
I bey Oreshler .vays he ll film the 
I yam if Hedy's attorney gives him 
1 the okeh.

mer of 1950. In.Mde reagon for the 
delay. MOM high brass decided 
the script was too much like Us 
Clark Gable film. "To Please a 
Lady." and extracted an agreement 
from RKO to hold "Crack Down'* 
on the shelf for a year after the re
lease of lie own racing epic.

The Dan Dailey-Jamee Cagney- 
Coiinne Caivert re-make of 
“What Prico Glory** at Fox won't 
be a big masical after all.
The powers decided to atlck to 

the Laurence Stallinge original and 
aahean the prancing chorines, 
hoofers and most of the tunes.

Quote to the British press by 
Mark Stevervs. who’s in London to 
star In "Suicide Squad": "I'm a 

I strictly commercial g\iy. If I had 
■ enough money. I wouldn't make 
I any more films." 4

• • • ’
Purchase of UT.s controlling stock 

, bv Dorca Records has Ul hlrel- 
Ung.A rhanling "UI pictures are 
{ b r e a k i n g  all records — Dccca 
• records.■■

The suear-produclng Island of 
AntiKua in the Caribbean Sea has 
y Oil r-round Irmpcraturra ranging 
from 70 to 83 degrees.

M IDLAND MOVIE 
LISTINGS GRADED

The City CouncU of Parent- 
Teacher AMocUtiona and jour lo
cal theater managera ha»a cooper- 
■ ted to compile thia liat to help 
TOU to quickly find the heat mo»la 
avallabla to you each day in Uld- 
land.

The ratlnga are taken from the 
National Parent-Teacher Uagaaine. 
the Texas Parent Teacher Uagaaine 
and the Moviee Ratinta of the 
Oaughura of the American ftevo- 
lution

A-Adult P-Pamilj T-Teen- 
age C-Children

ruccA
23-24 The Deaert Pox AT
25-37 Week Ind With Pather P 
3i-39 Let a Make It Legal AT

RITZ
23-25 Plama Of Arahy P
2S-2* Pala Of The Ooiden Weet ATC

rowiR
33-34 People Against O Hare AT
25-37 Captain Horatl(5 Horn- F

blo»-er
28-39 Little Egypt AT

CHIEF DRIVE-IN
23-24 A MtUlonalre Pnr Chriaty A
25-27 Meet Me Attar The Show A
28-29 Sm(7k» P

Southalde 1-1000 AT

REX
29-30 WhUtllng Hilla

I

OPEN
MONDAY

NIGHT
Exquisite and Unusual 

Gifts For The 

Entire Family!

Livestock
FORT WORTH—4.r»—Most ra»tle 

and calves closed 91 or more loner 
at Fi>rt Worth riurins the Iasi week, 
Cous were steady to weak Butcher 
hogs Inst 35 and sows were 50 to tl 
lower PiR.s were dull. Fat lambe 
Inst 91 to 91 50. and sheep and 
lambf' were .steady

Comparative pnres Slaughter 
Steel  ̂ and yearlmcs 19 00-38 00; 
slaughter cows 13 00-28 00; slaughter 
calves 18 00-33 00; .sf(vcker calves 
3.7 00 down; <tocker yearlings and 
steers 33 00 dnwn. -.stocker cow* 
30 00-25 D0: slaughter lambe 12 00- 
38 00; Stocker and feeder Iambs 
18 00-27 00; fat yearHngs 17 00- 
20 00: .stiTcker >eailing.s 1800 down; 
low grade >laughter lambe and year
lings 1300-1800: 1500 down: slaugh
ter ewr.s 9 00-14 00. closing hog lop 
18 25. .sows 14 00-15 >0; pigs 10 00- 
14.00

A l c o h o l i c s  A n o n y m o u s
CI*Md Meeting Tuesday Night 
Open Meeting Seturdsy Night 

Dial 4-ni2
115 S. Baird St. T O. Box 538

You won't be .seeing two ex- 
Mrs. Franchot Tone.s m "And Sud- i 
den Fear’* after all. Joan Craw- 

I ford .still Stars in the movie, but 
I Jean Wallace no longer is in the 
' cast line-up. ,

• • •
Hollywood's stopped being dip- 

ioinatic about identifying villians 
as Rusfvians. .

[ There’.s no need for ■ Sam Spade I 
1 to deduce that exotic Florence 1 
Marley. a.s Sonya DuBoLs. la a cav- j 
lar cutie spying on the U. 6. Navy j 
In Rcpubitc'.s "Gobs and Gals."

She even has (wo aides named 
Peter and Ivan and there are 
busts of Stalin and Marx in her 
apartment, l-lorence flashed it to 
me. "But when the Navy movies 

I In the busts stwrt flying.**
It’s Florence’.s fourln spy role m 

aa many Hollywood movies, but ■ 
! Flu'kerville can’t take the credit I 
for ij'plng her. She played keyhole ' 

* peekers in French spy in a Spanish ; 
movie filmed in Argentina.

"I guess.” she flipped. ’ Tm Miss ’ 
Knockout Drop' of 1951 "

HEY KIDS! DON'T MISS IT!
A BIG FREE S H O W  
As A Christmas Gift!

AT THE YUCCA THEATER
Monday, December 24, at 10 A. M. 

Santa Claus Will Be There! 
PRESENTS FOR ALL -  COME FOR SURE

(̂Tv. Ml may 8 <X

D R I V E - I N  
T - H E A T R E

BOOT a n d  SHOE R B P A I R I N G
WWl4 ZM wall ■ . . «r  1-Dhy SctrlM ,

W* e u n  •»  rixe* StMk Bm 44

J O N E S  B O O T  &  S H O E  S H O P
213 Wart MUMorl *>••* 4-7781

C  m  e :  B
ON ANDREWS HWY. -  D I A L Z - 3  901

OPEN 6:00 P.M. ☆  FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

TONITE and MONDAY —
IT'S THE STORY OF OPERATION ERMINE 

. . . AND HOW TO GET ONEl

This IS a pic- FtEo M a c M U R R A Y
ture of a doll _  a r t s r t M M

“ king over! P A R K E R

"'•tv A
M IUlONAIRe  FOR t

- Added Enjoyment -
BUGS BUNNY in "BUSHY HARE"

WHiN IT'S COLD . . . W l WANT YOU TO KEEP WARMI Any nite th# 
temperature falls below 50 degrees, you w ill receive our gas coupon, 
entitling you to ONE OAllON OF OAS FREE! Courtesy of . .  . 

WEST SIDE SERVICE STATION, 2222 West Wall Street.

' ^ ^ ^ g y » D I A L  2 3 4 8 1 ^  

T H E  F A M I L Y  T H E A T R E

TODAY thru TUES.
— Features Start — 
2 :2 4 - 4 :1 8 - 6 :1 2

I 8:06 -  9:58 p.m.

ADVENTURE SLAZES ACROSS THE RURNIN6 SANDSI

Maureen O’HARA 
Jeff CHANDlIR̂.

.s t iM U N T itu c iu r f tm ru a
'WONDCR GLOVES J V  LATEST 
A  Color Cartoon NEWSREELS

WEST TEXAS ENURTAIMHEHTCASTLE

IT’S HERE AT LAST!
with oM th« f i f  of g fom»cl b«i(-fl!«r...

ond th« great Africon.

TODAY thru MON.
— Features Start —
2:00 -  6:00 -  8:00 

10:00 p.m.

I'c-JAMES
M A S O N
KDRIC Hiwnwic«t • KSSICA TANDY 
Luther aoler ■ tv.r,n stoew • lm g. cwros

- Added Enjoyment

A Color Cartoon
"A BEAR FOR PUNISHMENT" ^  LATEST

NEWS

Ralph Edward.s' big TV expert i t  Showing Sunday and Monday i t

f iKiiriiii jmEiTT 
L **->*-»<«» «n W'Etr J

aoj W. Wall Dial 2-1471

D r a n i P . M a n i

KEerMflta O f  ela>I»ll

We Will Be 
C LO SED

for complete remodeling and 
redecoration until about . . .

J A N U A R Y  1 ,1 9 5 2
(watch for our announcemant)

And Will Re-open As

THE PIC'ART  
CAFETERIA

(Formerly 'Tho Colony")
201 WEST WALL

THE DRAMA OF A FIGHTING OUTFIT... 
iAND THE MEN WHO BLASTED THEIR WAY] 
IaCROSS THE SEVEN SEAS!

WE
DELIVER!

On Sale 
At Our 

Box
Off ices! 

$1.00 
$3.50 
$5.00

LAST TIMES 
TODAYI

The funniest story ever to 
redme out of the Westl A ten

derfoot takes a badge . . . arid 
the badmen!

GEORGE O'BRIEN '
—  In —

The Dude Ranger
Color ^  "Government Agent 

Cartoon v$. Phantom Legion'*

n C H T I N G  
C O A S T  
G U A R D

n u M N U Y T -F M ia T T ie ta  ^  ElU UIKS
* -w iikjeiAiwwM M rm Ni-

tonsottni
Ft6«e*iARtPUBLiePICTURE

F R ff  . . . f o r  t h e  
K i d d i e s  . . .  a u n i q u e

PORKY PIG  
. COIN BAN K

— Alt* —
2 CARTOONS 

and NEWS 
•  •  •

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 6 P.M. 
First Show at 

6 :50 p.m.

A L W A Y S  A  G O O D  S H O W

TODAY thru MON.
9 c --------40c

OPEN 1:15 P.M.

M-e-M,...
fPIHClR

T R x a
THE PEOPLE

n Nt ,, an
On-lYNN-lillDUl

"TWO'S A  CROWD" ☆  LATEST NEWS



STANTON BROTHERS REUNITED —  Two Stanton 
brothers, who were together last year on a Navy ship, 
will get together again this Christmas at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, G, Tunnell, The brothers 
are Yeoman 3 c W, J, Tunnell, left, and Personnel- 
man 3 'c Johnny P, Tunnell, W, J. Tunnell was re
leased recently under the Na\w’s rotation system after 
serving a year in Japan and Korea, Johnny P. Tun
nell returned home la.st week from Pearl Harbor on 
his first leave since enlisting in the Navy last year.

VV/f/i The Services

Sergeant Thomas Chosen 
For Special AF Course

Sgt. Emory Eugene Thomas, grandson of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston .-V. Johnson of 1305 West Washington Street, 
with whom he made his home, has been selected as one 
of the 39 successful candidates out of 1.000 for special 
training in personnel management at Lackland .-Mr Force

"tBase, San Antonio, 
j Sergeant Thomas formerly 
was employed in Midland by 

jthe Humble Oil and Refin-
ing Company and enitstfd tn the 

i Air roTce In September, 1J»0.
' He attended Midland schoob and 
I Odesf^a Junior College.

He Is .^pending the Chn^tmaa hol
idays with his grandparents.

GENERAL IS MADE HONORARY TEXAN —  The
tables are turned in this picture as a junior officer 
presents his senior with a certificate. Lt. Cot. Walter 
H. Walne. Jr., right, 209 Ridglea Drive, Midland, 
watches as Maj. Gen. C. B. Ferenbaugh reads a cer
tificate naming him an honorary citizen of Texas be
cause of hi.s “ good judgment in choosing five Texans 
to head hi.s staff;” General Ferenbaugh commanded 
the famed 7th Division for. 11 months through many 
of the most rugged phases of the Korean campaign. 
He now is a member of the UN peace delegation at 

Panmunjom.

A South American holiday has 
Just ended for Cecil J. Montgomen-. 
electricians mate, third class. USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P. Nkmt* 
gomery of Midland. I

Montgomery took advantage of a 
six-week training exercLse aboard I 
the submarine USS Sea Leopard to 
visit Cuban and Caribbean ports of 
interest.

The Sea Leopard returned re-

TEXANS IN W ASHINGTON—

Solons Preparing Reports 
O n Their Foreign Jaunts

By TEX EASLEY
W.ASHINGTON— (/P)— With 1951 drawing to a close, 

congres-sional groups which have been girdling the globe 
are winding up their studies and getting reports i;eady to 
submit soon after the new sc.s.sion begins January 8.

•Apiiroximately one-fourth of all members of the 
House and .Senate have gone abroad last Summer and Fall 
oil go\ernment - financed7 
missions. The 23-meniber 
Te.xas congressional delega
tion just about held its own

cenUy to Norfolk. V«.
P R O M O T E D  —  W. L
(Dub) Thompson. Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson. 810 North I>o- 
raine Street, has been pro
moted fro m  apprentice 
seaman to seaman in the 
Electronics Technicians 
School at Treasure Island, 
Calif. He is a Midland 
High School graduate and 
attended Texas Tech for a 
year and a half before en
listing la.st January. He 
arrived home Saturday 
for a holiday visit with his 

parents.

Desks-Cbairs-FUes
Sled — W#od — AJamlnom 
Art Metal Other Leaden

IN STOCK '

Fall Stack ak

t h e  H O W A R D  c o .
114 8. Loraioe Dial 4-S5S5

"ALCOHOLISM"
"HOSPITALIZATION"

Ow«r Ijao — "WeMwe
tBMiirfhUy_____

4A * -  -i ----- «-i----------«. _i ■

Kdt Pfmmty hiaTAkskefiee
•I M Akehel m>4 wm

-  DmMt hi CW«*

— *mOMi POt AffOIMTMM— -
$oufhw«$t Clinic'l

1JB MAJN n.-UfWOOt,A IL WhiaWy, Oiftow
Hospitol
at, TikAs

T*wk Clintc-HotpHol for 
ALCOHOUSM

DO Wi. JUt0t7-MlM, Tm

with the general average.
The conitre.vilonal tours have a 

number of announced purpose.s— 
to check on U. S spending abroad 
or on L’ S. po*»Ne.sAion.̂ . to gather 
information on varlou.  ̂ subjects 
concerned with possible legLslatlon. 
and sometime* to better interna
tional relalion.s In the quest for 
world peace 
Fiample Of >ll«kion 

An example of the latter type of 
mi-ssion. a.s \agur as thetr goal-s 
may .seem, is the trip to Turkey by 
Reixs. \v R (Bob' Poage of Waco 
and Wim;ale Lucas of Grapevine 
and Fort Worth.

They mere appointed by Vice 
Fhesldent Alben.' Barkley as mem
bers of the American delegation to 
the Interparliamentary Union meet
ing m I.stanbul.

The oldest International organi
zation in exLstfnce. the Union Is 
composed of representative* from i 
all the elective legi.slallve bodies In 
the m-orld. It mas functioning even 
a decade or more before the League 
of Nations

Although they have no power to 
paAs and Impoae law.*, the dele
gates dLscuss common problems and 
.sometimes return to their own 
countries with recommendations of 
legUlatlon or programs designed to 
Improve their omm economy or liv- 

cently aboard the heavy cruiser etandard.s.
USS Helena after more than eight Having attended several annual 
months of attack against Com- ' Poage has become recog-
munist forces In Korea. ! » foremost authority In I

• • • i discussion centering on ways to In- *
Aboard the aircraft earner USS crease the worlds output of food

and feed* Here at home the Tex- | 
an is vice chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee.
.Member* Of GrotiV 

Rep. W’rlght Patman of Texar
kana went to Europe as the mem
ber of a group checking up on how 

Recently graduated from the en- \ ^^crican dollar* are being spent :
In the recovery program. ,

Billy M. McCarter, engineman.
. third class. USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Byrd. 1805 North Mam 

I Street, recently arrived in S a n , 
Diego, Calif., aboard the amphibious 
force attack cargo ship USS Wtsh- 
bum-

The Washburn, returning from 
her second tour of duty In the Far 
East, left the United States last - 
June for Korean waters.

• • •
AnoUier overseu Chriktmu card 

arrived Uat week from Capt. A. V. 
Johnson. Jr., of Midland, nov wKh 
the First Cavalry Division in Korea.

His address is: Capt. A. V. John
son. Hq and Hq Co. 15 .Med Bat
talion., First Cavalry Dndsion. APO 
201. Postmaster. San Francisco. 
Calif.

• • •
Jack D. Hightower, seaman. USN. 

son of Mr. and,Mrs. Barney High
tower. 1010 South Terrell Street, 
arrived at Long Beach. Calif .

Bon Homme Richard when Ahe ar
rived In San Diego. Calif., recently 
after almost a year In Korean wa
ters was Lt. Weatley B. H. Johnson. 
USN, husband of the former ML*s 
Elsie Zlnn of Midland.

listed course at the Naval Sub
marine School at New London. 
Conn., was Billy H. Moore, seaman 
apprentice. USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Heath. Sr., of Crane.

He has been transferred to duty 
with Submarine Squadron 2. based 
at New London.

Miss Your Paper?
If y*u mlM ymr R*port«r-T«U- 
grtm, call b«fm 6:10 p.m. wMk- 
dayw and bafora 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a capy will ba want ta yau
by a tpakial carrlar.

DIAL 3-3344

John M. Grimland, Jr.
Certified Public Accountant

Announces Hie opening 
of his o ffict for tho practic* of

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

at
111 Wilkinson Builcding 

Phone 4-5019 P. O. Box 498

A* a top-ranking member of the 
Hou.se Banking and Currency Com
mittee, he was on the look-out par
ticularly to see how the Export- 
Import Bank luan.* were being 
spent He relumed with praise for 
that prt>gram. predicting the money j 
Issued through that agency would i 
be repaid with interest.

Calling for "redoubled** efforts ' 
next session to balance the budget, 
he said serious consideration should 
be given to the possibility of chan
neling more foreign aid through 
the Export-Import Bank rather 
than through direct foreign-aid 
grants to Allied nations.

Two Texas representatives went 
to South AmerRa. Rep. Llndley 
Peckworth of Oladewater was with 
the House Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee. The group 
made *p>eclal studies of petpoleum 
and newsprint production. Rep.
Omar Burleson of Anson, as a mem
ber of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, checked up on the Point 
IV program and the Pan-AmeiicaLn 
Highway.

Traveling at his own expense
during the adjournment was Rep. IS a ^  I ^  I_____
Lloyd Bentsen, Jr. of McAllen. Ac- ! J  ^ ^ w l O D 0 S  
companled by his wife, he visited | y 
various Eiu’opean countcies. In- > K 
eluding Norway. He checked up un- | S 
officially, but with considerable de- | S 
free of sucoeas, on recovery pro- y 
gress in war-tom areas.

Rep. Albert Thomas, a member 
of the House Appropriations Com
mittee. also visited various Euro
pean countries. He wae on the 
look-out for ways to cut down on 
foreign spending without Impair
ing the defense effort. The Texan, 
tncldenuUy. has quite a reputation 
in Washington for trimming budget

allowances for various federal bu
reau.* on the home front.

Neither Senator Tom Connally 
nor Senator Lyndon Johnson want 
abroad this year.

For those who wonder if con- 
gre.*smen all travel, the Texas del
egation's record provides an In
teresting study.

Sj>eaker Sam Rayburn of Bon
ham. In the House since March 4. 
1913. L* probably the champion 
non-traveler of all times of any del
egation. his office alde.s say he has 
never been out of the United States 
in hL'̂  life.

Patman ha.* been in the Hou.se 22 
year*, yet ht* recent trip to Europe 
was his first with a congressional 
group traveling abroad.

Tlie record for the most miles 
traveled abroad probably i« held by 
Poage. Understandably, he Isybne of 
the best Informed men tn the House 
on International matters. 
WWWWWWWWWWWICWICICWICWVWWICICW
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Last Minute 
Gift

Suggestions
for late shoppers!

★  Parker 
Flaminaire 
Cigarette 
Lighters

★ O ffice  Chairs
★  Desks
★ Sofas 11

★  Fountain Pen I'
E i

and Pencil SetssI
[★ D esk Blotters
5 ★ A sh  Trays
5 ★ F ireproof 
I Chests
S^Posture Chairs
ll̂
^ ★ B rie f Cases
S and other 
S Leather Goods

SI
★  Fil ing Cabinets j

Also a limitecd selec
tion of beautiful Christ
mas cards.

the HOWARD co.l
IMS. UrkliM Dial 4.SSA5

PROMOTED TO LIEUTENANT COLONEU-R. Clif
ford Banks, 1208 West Illinois Street, has been pro
moted to lieutenant colonel in the Marines’ organized 
reser\e. The 34-year-old World War II veteran is 
flying skipper of a Dallas-based unit and his new 
rank will be retroactive to Jan. 1, 1951. Many West 
Texans trek to the Dallas Naval Air Station every 
third weekend of each month to fly and work on the 
Corsair planes in Colonel Banks’ . Marine Fighter 

Squadron 112.
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M c C a m e y  N ew s
McCAMXT—Ur. and Hra. Darrell 

OraTes are parents ot a  aon, Cibarlea 
Wayne, bom  December 18 In tbe 
Cooper BoepUaL Ha welshed nine 
poundi, thre ouncea.

The Ladiee Auzmary o f the Me- 
Camey Country Club recently'en
tertained huabanda of the roembera 
and guests at a turkey dinner. Danc
ing followed tbe dinner.

Tbe widening o f a part o f Fifth 
Street here will begin Jan. 1, U53. 
Low bid for the work was submitted 
by J. T. Wade.

A new bualnen In McCamey Is 
the Jamee Coffee Shop, located on 
Burleeon Avenue. J. W. James la 
owner and nunager.

McCamey Methodists attended a 
“Victory dinner’’ recently In the 
church annex to celebrate the con
clusion of a successful finance cam
paign, which Increased the church 
budget

McCamey Cub Scoute met recent
ly In tbe home of Mrs. A. W. Fisher 
to organize Den 6. Jimmy F’lsher 
was elected Denner and ’Truman 
Welch, assistant Denner. Keeper of 
the Buckskin Is Errol Smith and 
Carl Spelckerman Is reporter.

A large crowd recently attended 
a presentation of a Christmas can
tata at the First Methodist (Jhurch. 
Mrs. Lewis West was director.

Kenneth Johnson, high school 
student, recently suffered the loss 
of part of a finger in an accident 
In the high school workshop.

Christmas gusili in tlw hnwg < 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbm .HnimgttlwIT 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W . (B il l  i n  
o f Dallas, who reeebdy wU h  < 
riod.

Funeral services fo r  Hi 
Browning, 38, son ot Mr. ■Bd I fr  l 
W. X. Browim « o f MeOamsr. 
held at Olessa, December n .  B| 
died December IS In a bmi 
Survtvors Include the widow and I 
eons, tbe parents and two 8W mtl 
One of the sisters Is Wanda Bt0WB| 
Ing o f McCamey.
VMtlag In Mlisenrl

Mr. and Mrs. A. K . Soott 
visiting tn JopUn, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sandai| 
daughter, Kristie, o f El Paai^ 
visit here during tbe hoUdayi ‘ 
her peuents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Qualls.

Mrs. Tom Lynch has 
from Houston where she visited I 
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie All linn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ralna 
spend tbe Christmas boUdayi 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Farrar and i 
of Bryan vrlll visit here during 
holidays with Mr. and Mra. Je 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snelaoo 
son, Joe, of Santa Rosa, Calif., 
cently vlfited here with Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Roberson.

’The Duke o f York opened Au 
lla’s first Parliament, May 9, 190L

Automobile Insurance
New Law Becomes Effective January 1st. 
See Us For Your Automobile Insurance.

Kelly Insurance Agency
PHONE 4-6739

F E l l O W S - T A K E  A  T I P  F R O M  O L D  S A N T A

S e l e c t  H e r
LANE cedar chest MlM

a ^  ^

THE GIFT TRAH SENTIMENTAL 
and PRACTICAL, TOO!

Here's the eorly, ho(>py sofuHon to yoor gift, 
problem for HER! A stunning Lone Ce< r̂ Chest 
will bring her on unforgettable thrill Christmos 
morning . • , ond touch her with o beautiful senti
ment thot she'll corry in her heort os long os she 
lives. And in Lone's spocious red cedar interior, 
she'll find guoronteed moth protection for her 
dearest feminine treosures^to be kept ever soft 
from moths ond dust, cleon ond fresh ot new!

A  bc«uhf«l ^t•hB■A•Lload ( shL  ia 
p«Brl'lik* A v o d ir*  v«s«er». Roonj 
walrr(*!t detiga cqgipped with t rt j. 
rvcediBf ltd Kingt*.

G tow ia i a ith ofta v  grscthil
1 8th Ccatary Krtiog—«qw pp«d with •cil-

Blottd o«Jt FVMcriL oiodcfo  coasol* d * c i^  
with roomy b«w  dnwvr. S4m « chefi ivul* 
•hi« ia wiJear. • Urgtr mo<iel with tarn* 
d cs jfo  ia  •cTcnl popaUr Ŝ .9 1

Scre«Aiia«d wtterfaU mtUm  ^  tm a 
tifully mttched Ao»«ric*a w u am  xad 
pAidao woods. H u  MH-ristag iny-

^naaotat RM>dcm duUa withh««utifai blood oak hotth^iba •gffst w iy to her bcut oo i-hmtmu flftoraiagl -  .  w

C  fit •w.THia.T ww. a n .
w  ^ 4  DAueiira motn«  j / i

fURNITURC
- C O M  P A M Y -

^tm tm Senrf
LANrS THE o ir  

THAT STARTS 
THE HOMB

123 N. Colo. (N.W. Cornor Courthouso Sq uaro) Phono 2-1683
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DREW  PEA R SO N  
ON

*^ e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyrifht, 1*61. by Th« Ball Byndlcau. Ino.l 
Draw fbonon soys; /ttpub/kons b*$ Clunhowr to commit 
himioH; Sonoto wotcWogi diiogroo oyer military-cMIian needs; 
Committee reports controdkt ooch othor.

WABHINOTON — Oeneral - risen 
hower is being bombarded from 
every direction by frantic Republi
can bacbers aho Insist he announce 
hll Intentions on January IT. This 
U the date of the strateglo meeting 
ot Um  OOP NaUonal Committee In 
San Francisco

the feud got itarted:
Senator Johnson ot Teaas alaays 

lias been the champion of military 
preparedneia. has advocated tight
ening civilian belu until our armed 
strength eatchea up with Russia's. 
So. when his Investigators brought 
In secret production flgusea show-

Within the lost 10 days Ue has | ‘n* ho* plane and tank produoUon
bMn Mlltd. cabled, ajid vriuen to 
m A planned campeign to get him 
to open up with a dramaUc "1 am 
•fAllAble** ttattmeiU ahich then can

WM lagfing while automobiles v id  
TV sets were overstocked. Johnson 
poured his indlgnsUon I n t o  a 
scorching report.

be placed belere party leaders. Preflu < apehart
Brains behuid this drive are Sena- MeanwhUe. Indiana's roly-poly , 
tor Henrv Cabot Lodge. Jr., head Senator Homer Capehart. the chani- 
•f the -Draft Ike" movement, end , P“>h clvition profits, has argued I 
canny Congressman Chris Herur of R“«h in  strategy U to break
Massachuaetts hoan our civilian economy And as i

 ̂ , , - . . the rankmg Republican on May-
l ^ g c  is w .nly confidr.u the gen- committee. Capehart ha. |

eral *111 respond-lf only lo gain charmmg and easy-'
going chAirmAn from South Cato- 
Una around to his point of view. 

When Johnson's report hit the

peace for himself from the bom- 
bardment of demands and inquiries.

*rtie argument used by Lodge and
his cohorts in effect Is thus; ‘ The headlines, it happened that Uay- 
three-day meeting in San Francisco bank's committee leisurely was pre-1 
January 17-19 will be a preview of  ̂ production report of Its
the Chicago convention and the last, release January 6. However,
time party leaders will be together capehart used his Influence to 
before Chicago. The two avowed yp jhe release a month ahead
candidates. Senator Taft and Gov- j^hadule and got the chairman 
emor Mtarren. will be at San Fran- from South Carolina to add some 
CISCO lo line up and nail down con- t>ii5t^rmg language as an aiuswar to 
vention votes. Meanwhile Tafts Johnson.
favoTiU argument—that Ike isn't a uaybank readily went along with 
candidate—wiU hit us in the face figured Johnson had no
wherever we go. So we must j reporting on production
proof the general will take the Re- anv-wav. that this was the exclusive 
publican nommation. or fold up our hu own comnuitae

 ̂ tents.** Oidy hitch was that Senator May*

D ir t ,  S q u ir t  a n d  Q u i | t
—  FARAA, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

A V » Y  MHUIY. M i n i t Y  
CIUUaTMAB TO OUR M AOBIB  
AND FKBfDB BVBRYWIOIUE, U  
TUB BINOIIU W U B  OF DBQ.

AlMl M BknU Olkug (kU Mt for 
hk knnuAl OhrUtmM Brg rkU. w* 
bopg IM *U1 tou gkOM molituN In 
hk fin  btg for Uw p«opl4 «t tiu 
Ftnnlka Ba«ln Implr*.

SuNly thn* grg no flntr knd btU 
t«r PMpI* tnywhtr* than In thk 
$wUon ot WMt Tm m  kod Mtw 
Mwioo. and furaly our good trlond 
Bkuu Clkug will flU thotr itock- 
Ingi with kU tho good tblngi thoy 
dkitro knd doNrvt.

MXRRY CHRIBTUA8 TO IV - 
XRYONX. • • •

Tho boyi knd gtrli out kt tho 
Mldlknd UyMtoek Auction com- 
pony will get k well-Ckmed Chrlit- 
m u rott thii week.

Tho rcgulkr Thuraday ule bkc 
boon eonctUod thk woek boecuM of 
the hoUdoy kcuvltln. The next ule 
k icheduled Jahutry S. ItU.

The atudy of boef cattle at Texu 
Tech gained itrength recently when 
the college * u  presented a herd 
of Brahman females.

Membera ot the Amarlcan Brah
man Braoderi Aaaoclatlon present
ed the college *th IT Brahman 
yearltnga, which will serve at a 
foundation herd. Eight of the cewe. 
given by Teaas membera of the

La., artu Judga buntora and tump, 
era.

Otbar horu  ahow JudgM prevlaua. 
If  annotineod by Oouglai B. Mitch- 
•U, espoatUon'i aeaktant managtr 
and 'h o r u  ihow luparintandent, 
ara;

U  R. (Dick) Duncan of Wood- 
bum Farm, Bowling Oroen, Ky„ 
flve-galtod, flna haroeae and road 
boraoa.

Jaau R. Harrtll, Xdararda, Mke. 
walking horau.

A. J. (Doc) Baailey, Fort Worth, 
Bbttland ponlN and hackney ponies.

R. H. (Barry) Uwla, Dallaa, Pal- 
omlnoi.

• • •
Cal Brumlsy, formerly ot Lub

bock, TuUa and AmarlUo, h u  been 
employed by the T exu  Bereford 
Aasoclatlon as editor of Iti monthly 
magaelne, TTie T exu  Bereford. He 
edited the December luue of the 
publication.

The new editor *111 work with 
Henry Eder, secretary-manager, 
who prevloualy edited the magailne 
In addition to hk othar dutka.• • •

An outstanding agricultural sclen- < 
tkt of thk region h u  an opportu- j 
nlty to win a cu h  award of gS.OOO 
and a gold medal In recognition of | 
hk work.

In the West Texna area. Including | 
the Edwards Plateau sector, a re
gional commlttM headed by Dr. 8.

ter the two yoart. Three eommer. 
efal yortotieo-eXF, F U u and 
Ameak—oaeh produead between TOO 
and TH pound! per aore.

fiber lencth, atrength end ttneae 
of tbau eotton yarletka were de
termined by laboratory analyak. 
Spinning teete were run on lint from 
the tint picking at tho two teit 
by the PMA Cotton Toetlne Lebor- 
atory, Olemion, 8.C.

*Plma U  and Amuk, the two 
rarktlM now grown by tanneri In 
the E  Paso Valley, have excellent 
eplnnlng end fiber propertln,* n y t

■mUth. Ptme (S »  k  eaiUer. ftma 
Ameuk and, therefore, b u .B  tfk* 
Unet advantege over latarowturtM  
typae, partkukrly In yeert which  ̂
have abort growing goaeoesi.* 

Smtlthreporta that leveral bread* 
Ing itralna appear to offer eaniid* 
arable promke from the etendpamt 
o f production and quality.
KMEROENCT TBBATMBNT
. Johnnie Lynn Tabor. U-montb* 

old child o f Mr. aqd Mtf. J i b m  
T abor, w u  given emargeney medViel 
treatment m d a y  at Wactare CUnle. 
BoaplteL

W est T exas O ffice  Supply
Midlond

Dial 4 6 6 S I
Odessa 

Dial 7-2338
lat our axporti holp you wtih your• Complota Offica OutfHtart 

oHica planning.
• S ^ l  and Wood Offico Fumifura . . . immtdiata dolivery.
• Printing Spadallstt for tHa Oil Industry . . .  up to 17** x 22***
•  Offica Maahinas . . . Salas, Sarvica, Rapair.
• Stationary . . . ruled forms to your spocificationt.
•  Como in e e t Isrowsa around e . e you'll find II here.

UN WON IN *5 1 ~ ln  Korea, the ground fim s acort for 1951 waa 
UN lofcaa. plus 100 miiea. the Rada minua 100 milat Kewsmap 
above shows the year was ushared in with bitter fightlnf that saw 
the UN cross the 38th parallel in March. By July. UN territory 
(whit# area) extended wall above the border The UN war mechloa 
ground to s virtual hall with start of tnjce nefotiatiooa In mid-July

D ea r S a n t a -  C ra n e  N e w s

association, have bean delivered to i Jonea of Glint, Texas, hai been 
I the Tech beef cattle farm, where named ^  and to make nom-
Ihe college has herds of Aberdeen 
Angus and Hereford!.

The reglatrrad yearlings will be 
u .^  In classroom atudy. experi
ments. and In building up a herd.

Lnatloni of candidates for the Hob* 
UtaeUe Achievement for the Ad
vancement of Texas Rural Life. It 
will be presented to the Texas ag* , 
rlcultural sclentlsu who in the last'

When Ike ui Wa^haiutton to didn't have Uma to clear tht
plaad lor m or. xrnu lor Europe, he | report with other member, of the 
told fnemk he would not enter the committee, meny of them out of 
race before hie job in Perie »»*  fin- t^i^ end, In lome cten . out of the 
lehed next Spring Hr would well 1 country. He eolved thu problem 
end eee But the preeeure of ihe „ „ p ,y  meilmg eech member •
last 10 days has beeti sirof^

Big fear of th« Elsenhower back- 
era is that a Taft suam roller wiU I 
move into the Fairmont Hotel in 
8aa Francisco and. as a show* of

copy of the report along with a let
ter of explanation In ihia confiden
tial letter. Maybank frankly con
fessed his motive 

**8enator Capehart a n d  Vice
mueck. thro* out Neuonel Chair- cheirmen B r o w n  (of Oeorgle- 
man Quy Oebriekon Oebrlekon i the report
clarnu hiinulf u  a Tefiee. but h u  , p , immedietely to
twfuead to go along with high-pree- , eounterect efforte to cut down un- 
eurw tactlce demanded by the Ohi-  ̂n,ceeeerlly ellocetlone for the pro- 
oan-i hatchet men. Senetor O »e n '^ u jo o „
Brewiur, one of Tafi'i expert knife- > chairmen Maybank " . . The re- 
wklder*. k  now openly out after poinU up (Mobllliari Wllaon'e
OAbrielson 

A eomplete slate of loyal Taft fol
testimony before our committee to 
the effect that our whole moblU*

lowert In the netlonal headquarter, program ia keyed to the real
would be worth 100 delegate votea to p, mllltarv '
the senator.

NoCA—One worry of Ike s close
Tlc-Tac-Tae 

At a result, hers arc the
f r i e n d s  is that he will get so pjg^^iy contradictory statemenu by 
poeved at the conatant haraiiunent p, genau watchdog, that
and pressure from the politlckna p„pyp ^  ,o  beUeve
that he will make en off-the-cuff I jonnaon—"Dellvertea on defame 
comment UUing them to ahut up gooda-planea, Unka, ahlpa.

Dear Sanhi
I have been a all ytar

so pieaivc bring me a BoniUe Braids.
“ I would like a doll hanger case 

with doll clothes Bring me lots of 
candy and fruit and be sure to re
member my little brother '

l.iiula Favt Newsom

Dear tianta
“ Will you please bring me a Toni 

doll? Also an ironing bo&rd and 
electric iron and a wardrobe for 
my doll. Thank you, Santa ” .

June I
Dear Santa

' I'm four >ears old and I love 
you very much Please bring my i 
little brother aom gifts, and 1 would  ̂
like a big doll, a stove, soma house 
shoes, a nurse set. candy and nuts. |

“ Don't forget my mother and ' 
daddy and all my little friends

‘Tit leave you a Coke and a piece 
of cake in case you are hungry 
when you get to my house '

Your friend 
Ftebecia Woodruff

and let him get on with his job in 
Europe.
■arAlag Senate Watchdogs 

The two Senate “watchdog' com

and funa—have fallen dangerously 
behind schedule."

Maybank— ‘There Is no need to 
be alarmed at the unconfirmed re*

mlttees. supposed to watch defense qj failures to maintain a min-
production, seem more ooncemwl p, „ u p „ ^  ..
about watching each other. Ever jo h n to n -T h in g , once conaldered 
•inoe iheae two rival commitleea k - ^  temporarily lux-
sued eonflicUng reports on the de- ' ..
fens* program, their investigator! Maybank — "Our sxpai^on of 
bavo bacn playing peek-a-boo with p ^ p  raaourcaa *U1 permit a high ; 
aaeb other. pj jiviuen production without

One k  the Senaie Preparedneaa j«,p»rtiaing the defence program " 
Codunltlce. h e a d e d  by Lyndon 
Johnaon of Texaa. The other k the mduitrlal capacity 
Joint Commute on Defenae Pro- didn't have the c 
ductlon. headed by Burnet Maybank p,
of South Carolina. Johnaon'. c o m -, .^ead of Mlflahneaa; to put the 
mittee f i r e d  the flrat ,hot. It pf liberty ahead of the puriult
■ramed that mlliury production I pj ~
had fallen dangeroualy b e h in d  M aybank-"Your committee can- 
Khedule and called for guna ahead p̂̂  „aaonably concludt that the 
of butter. Promptly. Maybank, pptipn j,aa failed to maintain it, 
.-omralttee kaued a contradictory mlhtary aUength In an
statement, claiming the nation waa ■ , „ p „  jp pp,p „

Johnson—“Ws failed to use (our 
because we 

didn't have the courage to put guns 
to put aecurtty

producing plenty for both military 
and civlUan needs.

This started Johnson s and May-

Johiison—"Ths producuon bottle
neck must be broken at all costs." 

Maybank—"The Office of Defense
bank'a InvesUgatori on a merry MobilkaUon .haa) taken every po,- 
chaae inveatigatlng each other The „p,p bottleneck.

and to discover and remedy the de-Johnson staff did some snooping 
dkcovwed that the Maybank .taff ^̂ ecta V our'producU on  
hadn't even consulted the anned 
ier%'lce.v Meanwhile. MaybaiJt s In* 
vestigators were counterspying and 
reporting what Jolinson's Investi
gators were doing 

Here Is the Inside story of how

Dear Bams
■T have been a gixxl girl this year 

so be sure to bring me a Bonnie 
Braids doU Plea8e bring me a doll 
hanger ca.ie with doll clothes "

M)Ta Jean Newsom

Dear Santa Claus 
“ I want a hook aiut Uduer fire 

truck ar.d a rocking hof'-c and a 
plasuc tram. I want an Army .vet. 
too, and a color book I am almoit 
five years old Lo%e

■ Jinun\.

Dear S.itita
I w.int ft Oftbs iloU. I Want a .vet 

of dLNhes 1 want .some color books 
and crayon'' And I want a radio.' 
I want ft tK'd lich! And I want a 
phonot{japh I wan  ̂ snme ircorrl.s"[ 

Pckgv
Df.ir Hnnt.j

■ I want a watch fur Christmas I 
have Ijeen a very go<.*d girl. And I 
haven t been at all bad. '

Your friend. |
— ̂ rah.

CRANE A Christmas party for 
faculty members. officlaLs and 
gue«ts of the school system recently 
was held m the library at Uve high 
school Franklin Rainey directed 
party games. 61xty*one persorvs at
tended.

Two men recently were arrested 
by U3t sheriff's department and 
they had in possession approximate
ly $700 worth of tubing and rods 
stolen from ths Ooldston Lea-̂ ê.

Mrs J. F. Mulvey recently was 
hostess to the 43 Friendship Club. 
Mrs. P. O Vines had high score at 
Uis party A sandwich plate was 
served to those attending

The LLL Class recently held a 
Christmas party with Mrs. Wayne 
Ervin as hostess. Mrs R. O. Taylor 
presented a Christmas story. Mrs. 
R. V. Wilson read a poem.

Sgt. George Cranfll. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Otis Cranfll. haa reiurnsd 
to his base at Fort Leonard Wood 
after a 10-day furlough visit here. 
( lab Meets

The Dorcas Club recently met In 
the home of Mrs Jewell Mulvey. 
Mrs Alice Freeman prwKlded a the 
business session. A social hour fol
lowed the bualness meeting

Officer! recently found s dt- 
mollshed automobile, abandoned 15 
miles north of Crane. Invesfttration 
found it to be stolen from Rankin. 
No driver has been located

Lt. and Mrs. Oene Johnson of 
Fort Riley. Kan. are parent.-v of a 
son born December 16 Maternal 
grandparents art Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E Russell of Crane Mrs C. E 
Shirley of Crane is the paternal 
grandmother

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Ervin of 
Santa Anna. Calif. will visit In the 
home of hi.s parent.'̂ . Mr, and Mr*. 
Wayne Ervin, during Christmas 
hohdajs.

Lakr, the coUeRe wUl feed out fat | three yeara haa made the grealeat 
Brahman iteeri. W. L. Stangel, dean contribution to agriculture In the 
of agriculture, said. State, and will be awarded early In

Tech'a Brahman hard ako w ill. 1962 at the annual open houw of 
taat tha breed', adapubllity to the | Texaa Reaearch Foundation at Ren-
South Plalna area. The Brahman 
Is a popular brewd In the coattwl j 
areas, but has not received a fair 
test in the plains region of Texas. |

ner.
Other members of Region No 

committee are W. E. WUlianis 
rector. Division of Vocation, Sul 
Ross State College. Alpine, and Dr.̂ , 
P. J. Lyerly. superintendent. Texas | 
Agricultural Experiment Station i ^

Rancher Louis Brook.s of Sweet
water. world s champion all-around 
cowboy In 1943-44. has been elected t Ysleta. 
president of the Nolan County Ro- : Counties Included in 
deo Association, sponsored by the 'are: Andrews. Bandera. 
Sweetwater Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Other officers Include Ray Wal-

Reglon 2 . 
Blanco.

Brewster. Coke. Concho. Crane, 
Crockett, Culberson, Ector. Edwards. 
El Paso. OUlcf'ple. Glasscock. How- :

si Snowhite is s fairyland of wonderful, 
dolictous, beautiful cakes, pies, pastries, 
breads, gnd cookies! Como in and see 
the marvelous display of Christmas oaf- 
ing delicacios wo have fer you . . . 
place special orders NOWI

r  J

Old Fashioned
kfr. vlct pretldfut: J. O. Kirk. I ard. Hudspeth, Irion. Jeff Davis, 
Col. Edwin Y. Argo of Shreveport.' Kendall, Kerr. Kimble. Kinney,
tarv: and Henry Cook. Jim Mad
dox. Cal Montgomery. Paul Hill. 
I. L. Harp. Lance Sears, J. C. Pace, 
Jr., and E, M. Perkins, J r , direc- ' 
tori.

Llano. Loving. Martin, Maaon, || 
Maverick. McCulloch. Medina. Men- j a 
ard. Midland, Mltehell. Nolan, P e - , J 
CO,. Presidio. Reagan, Real. Reeves,' A 
Runnels, San Saba, Schleicher, 15 

• • • ' sterling. Sutton. Taylor. Terrell. 8
WlUi the announcement of (he Green. Upton. Uvalde. Val Verde, m 

I judges of three horse show events Ward and Winkler. J
at Fort Worth ,  Southwestern Ex- . . . .  J
position and Pat Stock Show. Jan- Experimental varieties produced i J 

' uary 35 through February 3. the j the lUgheit yield. In the 194# »n d lB  
list of judges Ls now complete, j 1950 Amerlcan-Eg.vptlan cotton va-1J  
President-Manager W. R Watt an- < rlety tests conducted by the B  Paso , S 

: nounced. ' Valley Experiment Station a t ' J
Judges of the cutting horse c o n -, Yileta. 

test will be Robert H. Corbett of Lee 3. Smith, cotton breeder with 
Breckenrldge. Prank Daw-,, of the Ysleta unit of the Texas Agrl- 

I Throckmorton and Novls N. R o d - ' cultural Experiment Station, reports 
‘ gers of Snyder. W. R. Cooper o f , that Pima 5-17. Pima 37-9 and 
Seymour will judge Quarter Hoiaes. ; Pima 51-46 each averaged more 
Col. Edwui Y. Arge of Shreveport.' than 800 pounds of lint per acre

Each fruit cake contains wholesome Ingredlcnte, Including natufkl 
pineapple, red pineapple, green pineapple, red cherrlei, greon 
cherries, mixed candied fruit, raisins, dates, honey, apple cider, 
oranges, lemons, pecans, walnuts and br^ d y ! In Christmas caxis 
or Christmas wrapped.
Employers find that employeea appreciate a g lftC  
of fruit cake from Snowhite Bakery I Just call 
your order In and It’ll bo ready for delivery!

] «  .h

Decorared Cakes
Spwcislly dscorattd cakts art tha can- 
tar af attraction at Christmas calabra- 
tions avarywhara! Lat us haig you this 
Christmas with a spacially bakad ..and 
dacaratad caka that will add calor to 
your tabla. Placa your ordar aarly.

INDERGOES StRGEKV 
Mrs. Maude Hill. 1310 South Colo

rado Street, underwent surgery Sat
urday at We.^lcrn Cliiuc-Hoapital.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Louise Beasley. 213 SouUi 

Ea-it Front Street, Is a medical pa
tient la Western CUnic-Hosplul.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Our regular weekly tele will 
NOT be HIID THUIS., DiC 27.

Nett Solo will be 
Thursday,. Jon. J, 1952

Midland Livestock 
Auction Co.

Johnaon--“Our present rate of 
progress will not enable ua to have 
the required strength by the tairget 
date set by our top strategic plan
ners"

Maybank—"To cry wolf at the 
mere dlacovery of a change or a 
drop In previously announced so- 
called minimum achedulaa U to sub
mit to tha tyTwnny of words "

Note—Our only consolation la that 
the Ruaslana are probably confused 
too

lliCilgWwH-MilitMi

Services Are Held r 
For Mrs. Byerley

Funeral services for Mrs. L. O. 
Byerley. who died at her re^idanca 
here Thursday, were held Friday In 
the First Presbyterian Church with 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor, offi
ciating.

Interment will be at San Diego. ' 
Calif. The Newnle W. ElUa Chapel 
was In charge of arrangementa I 
here. *nie body wa.s forwarded by 
rail Friday night

Mr5. Byerley. 58. was a prominent 
! club. P-TA and church woman and 
held many Midland and state o f
fices. She helped organise many 
clubs and unite of parent-teacher, 
club and church women.

Survivors Include tha husband, a 
son. three alsters and a brother.

HOSPITAL TREATMENT
Wilma Johnaon. 206 North Terrell 

Street, received emergency treat
ment Saturday at W'D-stern CUnfe- 
Hoepllal for a head Injury suffered 
when &he fell against a metal chair.

' TO JEAN. TEXAS
E. L. Swalm la spendmg the holi

days at Jean. Texas, He will also 
I visit in Fort W’urlh and Dallaa be
fore returning to Midland.

TO VISIT RELATIVESI Mrs. L. W. Meuer of Midland la 
I spending the Christmas holiday at 

Fort Worth where she will visit rel- 
' atlves.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

LADIES! I
5

every fkursday«btqiity at aaan * 
"IiirwaT $o • MiaiSNa. nxas

: OIL WORKMAN HURT

! D. W. Paiinell. 1603 West North ' 
Front Street, suffered a head In -1 

I Jury Saturday when he slipped and 
fell on a steel ramp. He waa given , 

I emergency treatment at Western i 
 ̂CUnlc-Hoepltal. j

ROBED C H U R C : i i L L - : ’ im« 
Minuter W i n i t o n  Churchill, 
dreaaed in flowing ceremonial 
robe, marches In a proceealon at 
Brlatol Unlveraity, Brlatol, Eng. 
As chancellor of the University. 
Churchill presented degrees to 
a number of prominent people 
and laid the foundation stone of 

a new engineering school

Have you bought 
J hit gift?
? We will be
y
\ open Monday!
5 HAS HE A SHOTGUN?
S Buy him a
E Cutts Compensator!
\ HAS HE A RIFLE?
• Buy him a scopt!
S HAS HE A PISTOL?
u Buy him some grips!

I CURTIS ROGERS 
\ GUN SHOP

iB 304 S. Main Raem II

Have you done YOUR 
Christmas Shopping?

Better
H U RRY!

Lucky for you we've 
still nice gifts for Everyone 

on your lift!

•  Open TODAY "til 9 p.m.

•  Open MONDAY 'til 6 p.m.

CLOSED ALL DAY DECEMBER 25th

CANERON'S^^PHARNALY
ClAWFORD H O n i UDO.

f f O T
140S N. UO S7RINO

^ e x o it

PHONi 3-S7S*

FHONI 4-1I41

^'Individually Decorated 
Cake Squares

For Christmas. Individually decorated cake squares are as beau
tiful as they are delicious. We urge early orders on these!

CHRISTMAS COOKIES
Gay, colorful, nourishing Christmas
cookies add still another attraction to
your celebration I Cut in
the shape of trees, bells,
stars, etc., the.se are j
must tor any partyl * *— a o i .

Applesauce Cake
Popular all the time . . . specially 
popular at ChrUtmaa U this 
wonderful cake with the true 
flavor of old-fash
i o n e d  applesauce! ^  r~
Topped with a deli- ^
clous icing. 6 5 <

Place Orders Early for Larger Cakes!
Other cakes are coconut, ..devil's 
food, spice, ..banana-nut, . angal 
food, and many chiffons.

AAINCE PIE
Tasty brandled mince completely 
filling a flaky pie shell and bak
ed to perfection! You'll enjoy 
every bite of this wonderful pie 
. . . your guests will compliment 
you on It.

6 0 ‘

I  '

PUMPKIN PIE 1
Creamy, smooth pumpkin baked 
to perfection and served with 
whipped cream is popular at 
Christmas. You'll agree that 
Snowhite pumpkin pies are the 
finest!

6 0 <

BUHERCUP ROLLS
Pop ’em In the oven and warm . . . 
they’re the same as freah-from-the- 
oven I Hot rolls make a Christmas w 
dinner one to remember -
for the whole year! Try ■ j f J *  
some this year. ^  ^ doz.

I.

*

BPKERY
105 N. KCO S DIAL 2-2M 1’

We Will Be Closed Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Dec. 25th and 26th
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Oil S ’ Gas Journal Article Says 
Proven Petroleum Center Has 
Shifted ToEastern Hemisphere

TDLSA—The center oX the 
#Qrld*8 proven petroieum supplies 
has definitely moved from the West- 
sm  Honlsphere, The Oil and Oas 
Journal reports in its Axtnual In
ternational Number this week. The 
proven oil reserves o f the entire 
world, according to the publication.

• aggregated 103 billion barrels at 
the close of the year, and of this 
total approximately 63 billion bar-

->̂ als -are accounted for by the old 
and nev fields of the Eastern Hem
isphere. and the remainder are lo
cated in the western part of the 
^orld. largely centering in the Unlt-

• ed Stated and Venezuela.

Irick Made Head Of 
New Corpus Christi 
Setup For Atlantic
, Tom C, Prick, an executive In 

the Midland division of The At
lantic Refining Company, has been ’ supplies which would have seriously

The Journal points out that the 
Western Hemisphere In 1951 pro
duced 73 per cent of the world’s oil 
output which averaged 11.701,000 bar
rels daily, an Increase of 13.1 per 
cent over the previous year. These 
current data on production and 
reserves reflect the fact that the 
Western Hemisphere Is drawing 
much more heavily on its proven 
rcser>es than is the eastern world 
where several majoa producing areas 
hfve been developed over the pa.st 
10 years.

In explaining the importance of 
the Middle Ea.̂ t, the Journal em
phasizes that over half of the 
world's proven resenes are now ac
counted for by seven oil-producing 
countries and shaikdoms of that 
part of the world,
Iran Important

A.*!;ide from the large Increases in 
production and proven reserves, the 
outstanding development of the 
last year was the nationalization 
and shutdown of oil operations in 
Iran. A world shortage in petroleum

' ■ 1

THB RKPORTKR-TCUeOltAM. MTOAWD, ■nOCAS, JmO. M t t - i

Three New Wildcats 
Are Spotted In NM 
Permian Basin Area

|OY>moted to- be the "headman" (or 
a hew regional organization the 
concern is establishing at Corpus 
Christi.

In his new lob Prick wUl be re
gional coordinating manager He 
h  to assume that position Jan. 1.

Tom C. Frick

crippled the defense program of the 
non-Communislic countries w a s 
avoided because new refmery con- I 
siruction in Europe and the ex- I 
panded crude-oU production of « v -  ! 
era! other countries were able to 
offset the shutdown of 700 000-bar
rels daily production in Iran.

The taking over of the oil prop
erties of Iran by the government m 
violation of a long-Ume concession 
agreement with the Anglo-Iranlan 
Oil Co.. Ltd., poses an international j —  
policy which transcends in Import
ance every other development of the 
year, the Journal contends, in an- 
alyzmg the world petroleum situa
tion in which the bulk of proven oil 
reserves are located In marginal 
countries which are being developed 
by American and British operators 
under concessions similar to that 
of the Anglo-Iranian company.
Decline In V. S.

WTiile the United Stales increa.sed 
its production in 1951 over 1950 
nearly 14 per cent, the percentage 
of this country in world oil produc
tion further declined, reflecting the 
sUU greater gains in .several other 
countries. In 1940 the United States 
accounted for 63 per cent of the 
world oil supply in In 1951 this had

SAFETY— Ralph Lowe, owner of Ralph Lowe Drill- 
injr (’ompany. Midland, is shown receiving a safety 
placjiie from repre.sentativ es of Texa.s Employers’ In
surance Association for the outstanding achievement 
of he and his employes in safety for 1950. During 
1950 the company operated three rotary rigs work
ing about 48 employes. In addition to this, about 30 
employes worked in production. During 1950, work
ing approximately 78 hands, there were no lost time 
acciiients. The company attributes their excellent 
record to good supervision and supervisor}' training 
program. Only four companies in the Permian Basin

qualified for the award made by Texas Employers 
Insurance Association. The three rigs operated dur
ing 1950 now have been increased to nine. Pictured 
above, left to right. N. M. Oates, drilling superin
tendent: B. J. Taylor, pusher; V. D. Brodie, pusher; 
J. L. Ikard, pusher; J. C. Brown, pusher; C, K. Lowe, 
a.ssociate: L. A. Walker, mechanic; R. M. Byrns, 
pusher; Ralph Lowe; W. H. Black of Henry Black 
& Sons: A, E. McGarver, pusher; J. H. Massie, 
jHisher; J. S. Bell, safety director; J. A. Webber, vice 
presidejit of Texas Employers’ Insurance Association.

Humble
Wildcat

To Dig Strawn 
NW Schleicher

lomed at 7,364 fe^t in Strawn lime i Ject at ILs present total depth of 
and la preparing to run a drill- 11.070 feet.

large percentage gains were Iraq. 
28 1 2 per cent: Kuwait. 53 1 2 per 

iConUnued On Page Seven)

1952. His family will remain « . . .*  ̂ , w  ̂ 1 # .w w i« decreased to 52 per centWildland until the close of the achool* „ ______
term in May, 1952.

The * new regional organization 
Atlantic is setting up at Corpus 
Christi will handle the concern's 
work In the territory formerly han- 
<iled by the Corpus Christi and San 
Antonio districts.

The office formerly mainulned at 
Antonio is to be discontinued, 

jle re  Since 1949
'  Prick has been operations super
visor to charge of driUlng. produc
tion  axRl engineering for the Mid
land division of Atlantic since that 
Aim; was established to January.
1949.

** He came to West Texas five years 
ago from the East Texas oil field 

.where be had been district super- 
'intendent. During his first

1 Pearl William.  ̂ In Southeast 
Inon County two and one-half 
miles s<iutheast into Northwest 
Schleicher County 

The praspecting is to be under
taken at Humble No. I R. L. Hen
derson. Ixx'ation Ls 660 feet from 

Venezuela. Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, north and we.sl lines of .section 1199, 
Iran, and Iraq followed the United j  Oeorgetowm Railway survey 
States in the order named in 1951 To Start Immedlateiv 
crude oil production. Among the

Humble Oil A Refining Company i 
is to try to extend the Strawn lime ! 
production it has found at its No. ■ stem test

After that investigation ,l.s com- ' 
pleted casing will be set and ce- | 
mented and the wildcat will be 
completed. It Ls assured of making 
an oil well as it had flowed 143 bar
rels of 45-gravity oil in two hours 
and seven minutes In a dnllstem 
test of the zone at 7.230-54 feet.

After that lest the exploration ‘ 
cored at 7.254-64 feat. Recovery was

total, Tlie project drilled to 
depth of 7,408 feet in the lower 

Location is 1.980 feet from north Clear Fork. It cemented five and 
and east lines of section ll-12s-33e. j one-half Inch casing at 
That puU it approximately six miles Several Zones Tested (  
southwest of the Bagley-Hlghtower, Several sections between 7.408 
multipay area.

one-half Inch casing at that point.

HOBBS. NJd.~Three mor« wild
cat explorations were qwttod this 
week in the Southeast New Mex
ico portion of the Permian Basin.

In extrenM Southeast Eddy Coun
ty. Vega Corporation set site for its 
No. 1 Pipkin-Federal which is to 
be dug as a 3,900-foot Delaware 
■and wildcat. Site is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 31- 
26s-30e.

Stanoltod Oil 6s Oas Company 
staked location for a 9,000-foot Sl- 
lenburger wildcat in Central-East 
Lea County. It will be dug as No. 
11-X-A-l State, 890 feet from north 
and 2,030 feet from west lines of 
section 4-198-33e. That puts it in- 
the Hobbs field which does not pro
duce from the EUenburger.

Two and one-quarter miles north 
of the Saunders field of Central- 
West Lea County, Atlantic Refin
ing Company staked location for its 
No. 1-V State. 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 10-14s-33e. 
It will go to around 10.000 feet.

It is a northwest offset to The 
Texas Company No. 1-AT State, 
being completed to the Wolfcamp.

Amon Carter No. 1 Hill has 
been completed as a flve-eights- 
mile southeast extension to the 
Teague-EUenbarger field of Cen
tral-East Lea County.

It flnaled for IJtSO barrels of 44- 
gravity oil daily through a onc- 
half-inch tubing choke and from 
open hole at 9,645-9,724 feet. Op
erator treated that section with 
500 gallons mud acid. Flowing 
tubing pressure was 456 pounds 
and gas-oU ratio was 660-1.

Location is In section 34-23s-S7e.
Three miles w’est of the Monu

ment field of Lea County Wilson 
Oil Company No. 4 Charlotte-State 
has been completed as a discovery 
on the pump for 45 barrels of oil 
daily from pay topped at 3,830 feet. 
Total depth is 4,169 feet. The well 
is a north offset to the firm's No. 
2 Charlott-State, completed as a 
gas discovery from the same pay.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 29-20s-36e.

Skelly Oil Company No. 6-0 State, 
located to the shallow Lovington 
field of East-Central Lea County, 
has been completed from the Wlch- 
ita-Albany as a discovery. It flnaled 
for a 24-hour flowing potent^  of 
881 barrels of 40.1-gravity oU 
through a three-quarter-inch tub
ing choke and from perforations at

Schabarum, Saxe 
Are Committeeman 
For API Meeting

B R. Schabarum of Midland and 
R. B. Saxe of Odessa are on the 
program committee for the 1952 
Spring Meeting of the Southwestern 
District of the American Petroleum 

two Institute
years In this territory Prick was 
Atlantic's drilling and production 
superintendent at Odessa.
Headed Opera liens

Schabarum, general manager of 
Carl B. King Drilling Company, is 
chairman of the program commit- 
lee. R. B. Saxe Ls assistant zone

Drilling at the new exploration is 
to start immediately. It Ls 15 miles 
north and slightly west of Eldorado 

i It i.s to dig to 7,500 feet or a test of 
' the Strawn at a le.sser depth

Stanolind Oil A Oas Company 
has .staked location for a west off.set 

; to the H-.imbie di-scoverv m South
east Irion Countv as iLs No. 1 
Pearl Wilham.s,

It Ls 1,980 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
1203. TCRR .survey Drilling to 8.000 
feet is slated. However, if it should 
find production at a lesser depth 
it probably would .stop and com
plete
DUcovery To Test

Humble No. 1 Pearl WiUuim.s. the 
indicated new field opener, is bol-

three feet of porou.s lime, bleeding 
oil; two feet of den.se lime with gas 
odor, and four feet of porous lime 
wMlh an oil and gas odor and with 
a .salty taste.
Casing Will Be Run 

The dnllstem test now slated, will 
be run on the ten feet of new hole 
and then the casing will be run and 
completion activity started 

Humble No. 1 Pearl Williams Ls 
1.980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 1197, 
TTRR survey. It is 14 mile.s south
east of Mertzon and four and one- 
quarter miles southeast of the 
Tankersly-Strawn field.

Top of the Straw’n Ls at 7.230 feet. 
That is on a datum of minus 
4.750 feet.

* When the division organization superintendent of production for 
was formed he moved to Midland  ̂Gulf Oil Corporatlon'.s West Texas 
as head of the operations depart-' District.

’ment. meeting will be held March
No announcement has been made 5-7.

regarding Prick's successor in the ------------------------ ------------
Midland divisicfe. which h and lesiD D  r\ l\
AU»ntic op*ratlons In West T e x a s 'C D  U l l  U l T e C t O r y  
and Southeast New Mexico.

I exaco 30IS

January 10 Next 
Date For Auction 

An New Mexico
Sealed bids will be accepted no 

later than 10 a ^ .  January 10 for 
oU and^gas leases on 1 .̂135 acres of 

vNew Mexico lands, it was an
nounced by Guy Shepard, commls- 
sioner o f Public Lands.

The acreage is included in 32 
tracts.

' Auction will be held at Mabry 
Hall in the new Capitol Annex 
Building, Santa Pe.

In addition to leases to be sold 
»by sealed bidding, oral bids will be 
’■made on 4,990 acres In six tracts.

For 1952 Is Now 
8eing Distributed

W ildcat To 
10 .600  Feet

Clear Fork Opener 
Is In Prespect At 
C'E Lea Explorer

' Tide Water Asscxlated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Dora E. Meyers. Strawn , 
failure m the £a.st Lovington area 

: of Central-East Lea County, is now ■ 
at plugged back total depth in the | 
Clear Fork Testing for completion , 
as a discovery from that formation.

After wa.shing casing perforation 
at 8.335-70 feet with 500 gallons uf 
mud acid, operator swabbed seven : 
barrels of oil per hour. The same 

I set of perforations were th en , 
. m'ashed with 1.250 gallons of acid, j

Operator was sw'abbing out load 
at last report.

No. 1 Meyers Ls two and one-half  ̂
miles ea.st of Skelly Oil Company  ̂

! No, 1-P-D State, discovery from • 
 ̂the Strawn lime of the Pennsyl- 
, vanian.

Exqct location Ls 660 feet from 
west and 1.980 feet from south linefc  ̂
of .section 33-16s-37e.

feet and 6.402 feet, which had log- i 8,345-8,390 feet and 8.400-8.430 feet 
ged some shows of production, were I 2.500 gallon acid treatment,
tested. None of them developed any j-Gas-oil ratio was 621-1. Location 

, possibilities of production. Operator ^  from north and 815 feet
completed from the 6.345-6.402 zone. I lines of section 31-166-

Location of No. 1 Flanagan is 660 i 37e. 
feet from south and 1.980 feet from I SUnoUnd Oil A Gas Company 
west lines of section 10. block A-»23. | No. 2 Lola Wingard has been com-
psl survey and 10 miles south of 
Seminole.

Wolfcamp Discovery 
Flnaled By Texaco 
In C-W Lea Sector

Tlie Texas Company No. 1-AT 
State ha.s been completed on the 
pump a.̂  a Wolfcamp discovery in 
Central-West Lea County.

It was completed from Wolfcamp 
(Continued On Page Seven)

pleted aa a flve-eighU-mlle south
east extension to the Glalola-De- 
vonian field of Northeast Lea 
County.

It was flnaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 348 barrels of 48-

Thc 1952 Permian Basin OU Di
rectory has been issued by Bur- 
mas.s Sales Company of Midland.

ThLs la the fifth annual edition 
of the directory. Burl H. Self is 

I owner of Burma.«w Sales Company 
and editor of the book

It covers various branches of the ' quarter of section 
I oil Industry In We.st Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico 
Listings Carried

Listings are carried on producers 
and opera lore, drilling contractors.

! well service concerns, special serv- 
, ices, specialties, supply companie.5, 

truck and construction concerns 
and pipe lines and refineries.

The directory sells for 13 50 per 
copy. It is on .sale at several down- 

I town places In Midland and Odessa.

Mid-Comment Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1-U TXL. Central-East 
Midland County wildcat. 15 miles 
southeast of the city of Midland, is 
bottomed at 7.160 feet in shale.

It ha.s cemented 7-lnch casing at 
7.158 feet. The rotary ng is to be 
moved off and cable tools will be 
moved in to drill the plug and drill 
Into the expected Spraberry pay.

. Location is 660 feet from north
northwest quarter of the northeast ^ e  southeast quar-

The Texas Company No 1 Mont
gomery IS to, be a 10.600-foot wild
cat in We.st-Central Midland Coun
ty to try for prcxluctlon m the 
Pennsylvanian lime It is do begin 
operations at once 

Location Ls at the center of the

In C-E Midland Area Shell Oil Is To Drill
EUenburger Wildcat 
In C-N Martin Area

44. block 39 
T-2-S. TAP survey. That makes It 
seven miles southwest of the city 
of Midland

Texaco No. 1 Montgomery Is 
three miles southeast of the near
est Pennsylvanian production In the 
Parks field It is three-quarters of 
a mile northeast of the same con
cern's No l-B-NCT-2 Scharbauer. 
a small producer from the Spraberry 
on the extreme southeast side of 
the Warfield-Spraberry field.

Midland's 
Good For 
New Records Are

iSllUnc opermtloo* In the West 
'T e m -N e w  Mexico Permlen Basin 

reached a new talsh December IS 
JLi Reed Roller Bit Company report- 
led 7S4 rotary rlnas running on that 
date.

of December 1 there were 744 
4ig.'< going.

Upton County again moved Into . 
xront aa tba moat aettva county |

t08 Operations 
Second In PB; 

Reported

ter of secUon 27. block 38. T-3-S, 
TtfcP survey.

It Is two miles west and slightly 
' south of the same concern's No. 1-T 
TXL. the nearest producer on the 
southwest side of the Tex-Harvey 
field

Discovery Outpost 
In NW Lea Sector 
Flows Devonian Oil
. Approximately three-quarters of 
one mile north and slightly east of 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-ECA State, recently completed 
flowing discovery from the Devon
ian in Northwest Lea County, the | 
.same operator uncovered production ' 
from the same formation to its N o.! 
l-ECC SUte. I

A drillstem test was taken to the 
interval from 11.000 to 11,070 feet. 
Tool was open five hours and 26 
minutes. A 2.000-foot water blanket 
waa used. It came to the top in 61 
minutes. Mud flowed to one hour 
and 16 minutes and oil In one hour 
and 36 minutes. It waa flowed to 
tanks four hours through a flve- 
elghths-lnch tubing choke and made 
217 barrels of 43-1-grarity oil. Op
erator reversed out recovery. There

Shell Oil Company has staked 
location for a wildcat in Central- 
North Marlin County to go to 13.000 
feet for a test of the EUenburger.

It is No. I Elma L. Slaughter. Lo
cation is 659.7 feet from east and 
1.979.2 feet from south lines of sec
tion 77. block B. Bauer Cockrell 
survey and 10 1/2 miles north of 
Lenorah.

That makes It nine and one-half 
miles east and slightly south of the 
discovery and lone producer of the 
Breedlove field. In Northwest Mar
tin County. It is three and one- 
half miles northwest of Sinclair Oil 
8c Oas Company No. 1 Lester, a 
deep dry hole.

No. 1 Slaughter will be drilled 
with rotary tools 
will begin at once.

Spraberry Trend 
Gets 4.93 Oilers ~ 
Daily For Month

Spraberry Trend completion 
continued at a high rate through 
the 30-day period ended Satur
day. New oilers were added dur
ing that time at an average of 
4.93 wells dally.

Number of producers in the 
Trend as of Saturday were 872. 
One month ago there were 724. 
The Tex-Harvey field of Cen
tral-West Glasscock Counties'had 
367 of the total number of wells.

The Four Comers area had 282 
producers.

Blankenship Is New 
Cameron Geologist 
For Midland Area

Gilbert H. Blankenship is the new 
geologist for Cameron Oil Company 
In Midland. He takes the place 
formerly held by Jack Elam.

Elam resigned from the Cameron 
organization a short time ago to 
become an Independent operator In 
this city.

Blankenship has been a Mid
lander five years. He worked for 
The Pure Oi) Company as a geolo- 
gLst on the staff of that concern's 
We.st J^xas district office, all of 
that time.
Came After War

He took that Job soon after he 
was released from military service 
following the end of World War n.

In his new connection Blanken
ship will work with Bill Aldridge, 
district landman and\BlU Craver. 
district production supe:

g n rU j  *0 thtwagh m U /M -laek 
tabiBg eboke and tn m  pay at !!,• 
T77-11JM feet after a tM-gallaa 
scM teratBMBt. Oaa-eO ratia waa 
165-1. LeeatlaB it 1.6M feet M i  
north and 666 feet froas east Knee 
ef leetlaa I4-Us-S7e.
Amerada Petroleum Corporatlaa 

Is preparing to timd its No. 3>A 
Fred Turner, three-quarter-mile 
northwest outpost to Its No. 1 Tur
ner, multipay prospect In Central- 
West Lea County.

Location Is 1 .M  feet from south 
and 1P87 feet from west lines of 
section 18-20s-38e.

Amerada Petroleum Corpmatloa 
No. 5 J. T. Caudle has been Com
pleted as a new producer In the 
Bagley-Devonian field o f Northwest 
Lea County. It was flnaled for a 
dally flowing potential o f 403 bar
rels of 44.8-graTlty oil through a 
three-quarter-inch tubing choke 
and from open hole at 10.860-10P66 
feet after an 6.000-gallon acid treat
ment. Gas-oil ratio was 723-1.

Location Is 800 feet from north 
and east lines of section 3-12s-33e.

Amerada will drill No. 7 J. T. 
Caudle In the Bagley-Pennsylva- 
nian field of Northwest Lea County. 
Site Is 600 feet from north and 1.960 
feet from west lines of section 3- 
12s-33e. It will drill around 10,000 
feet.

Five more drillsites have been 
spotted in the Denton multipay field 
of Central-East Lea County.

PhlUips and AtlanUe No. 11 
Denton will dig No. 2 Fort, 666 
feet from south and L966 feet 
from east lines of section 34-14s- 
37e. It will test the Wolfcamp pay 
of the field at abont 9366 feet 

Phillips and Atlantic No. 11 
Denton will be dog 659 feet from 
north and 1.827 feet fyom east 
lines of section ll-lSa-27e. It too 
will teat for prodnetion in tho 
Wolfcamp.
Phillips and Atlantic No. 12 Den

ton will be drilled as a Devonian 
test 1,980 feet from north and 663 
feet from west lines of section II- 
15s-3Tt. It will go to around 13,750 
feet.

Atlantic No. 3-T State will be 
drilled as a Devonian test in the 
Denton field, 1980 feet from south 
and west lines of section 2-15s-37e. 
It will go to around 12300 feet.

The Ohio Oil Company No. 7 J. 
M. Denton will be dug 1380 feet 
from south and 990 feet from east 
lines of section ll-15s-37e as a De
vonian test.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 C. O. 
Davis has been completed from the 
San Andres in the Hobbs field of 
Extreme Central-East Lea County.

It was flnaled for a dally flowing 
potential of 1313 barrels of 36.6- 
gravlty oil through a three-quarter- 
inch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 4,442-4.467 feet. San Andrea 
was topped at 4,453 feet, elevation 
3.607 feet. Location Is 660 feet from 
south and 3,103 feet from west lines 
of section 29-18s-39e.

Amerada No. 9-SB State Is a 
new producer In the Saunden 
field of Central- West Lea Covnty. 
It was flnaled for a 24-hour flow
ing potential of 248 barrels ef 
38-7-gravlty ell through a one- 
half-inch tubing choke and from 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Four New Fields 
Named By RRC

AUSTIN — (4>) — The Railroad 
Commission of Texas announced tba 
granting of discovery allowables, as 
follows:

To the Union OU Company of 
California for its No. 1 T'XL, Nolan 
County. New field designated as the 
Lake Trammel South (Canyon) 
field.

The Chapman & McFarland Pro
ducing Company the No. 33-4 Cog- 
dell. Kent County. New field desig
nated as Cogdell (San Andres) field.

The Childress and Miller for No. 
production superintendent j  j Halff, Crockett County. New field 

for the Cameron. ; designated as the Halff field.
Headquarters for the concern are The Moutray • Moore D r i l l i n g

at Oklahoma. The Midland office 
handles its operations in West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico.

Company for No. 1 Sharp, Fisher 
County. Production to be carried in 
the Royston Held.

Spraberry Trend Areas 
Receive Nine Producers

covered by the survey with 118 (December 1.
units drtlUng. Midland County Other counues Included In the
top p ed  out of a first place Ue with .urvey, with December 1 flgurm
108 rotsiies In operation. . . . . .  . „

Reagan Counties rigs Jumped I Demecber 15 figures
from 45 up to 55 to put that area In ! Usted second, were. Borden. 10-10: 
fourth place Jmst ahead of Ector Crane. 20-19, Gaines. 15-22; Olasa-
Coumy with 43. Lea County re- cock, 31-35. Howard. 11-10; Martin, erator reveried out recovery. There foratlona between 6345 feet and 
malned In third place with 95 rigs, I 3-2: Pecos 18-17; Scurry, 30-36; and , was no water present. i 6,402 feet which were treated with
—three leas than the number on] Terry 12-15. j Plana are to complete the p ro -16,000 6xUotu of acid.

C-S Gaines Project 
Flnaled As Opener | 
From Clear Fork

Carl J. Weatlund. trustee, of Mid- I  
land, and aasoctatea. No. 1 EUls 
Flanagan has been completed as a 
Clear Fork discovery In Central-1 
South Games County. I

The well flowed 16 hours through 
an open two-inch tubing to make a 
calculated 34-hour potential of 331 
barrels of 30-gravity oil and no 
water.

Oaa-oil ratio was 500-1. Casing 
pressure was 90 pounds and pressure 
on the tubing was 30 pounds.
Had Used Acid

Pr(xluctlon Is coming through per-

Nlne more Spraberry producers 
and three more locations have been 
added to the TTend areas of Mid

operations land. Glasscock and Reagan Coun
ties.

Six of the new oilers were flnaled 
In the Four Comers area—four In 
the Southwest Glasscock County 
side and two In the Southeast Mid
land County portion. One new well 
was added to the Germania field 
and two to the Tex-Harvey pool.

In the OlasscoeX County side of 
the Four (Corners area. The Atlantic 
Refining (Company No. 3-36 W. M. 
Bchrock, 1.980 feet from east and 
660 feet from south Unee of section 
38, block 37, T-4-8, T&P survey, 
was completed lor a 34-hour flow
ing potential of 460 barrels of 36.8- 
gravlty oU through s 24.'84-inch 
tublng.choke and from open hole at 
6,036-7,011 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
457-1 and tubing pressure was 250 
pounds. Operator used 2350 gal
lons of acid In completing the well. 
Placid

Placid OU Company No. 2 Howard 
was completed as s twa-lo(»tion 
east extension to production In the 
Four Comers area of Southwest

Glasscock County. Located 660 feet 
from north and 1.970 feet from east 
lines of section 30, block 36, T-5-S, 
T&P survey, It was completed for a 
daUy piunplng potential of 96 bar
rels of 40.5-gravlty oU from open 
bole at 6.416-6.685 feet. Gas-oU 
ratio was 525-1. Hydrafrac was used 
to complete the weU.

American Republics Corporation 
No. 6-10 J. O. Blgby, 1.996 feet from 
south and 1,976 feet from west lines 
of section 10, block 36, T-5-S, T&P 
survey, and In the Southwest Glass
cock County Four Comers ares was 
completed for a dally flowing po
tential of 313 barrels o f 369-gravlty 
oU through s 30/64-lnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 6397- 
6,780 feet. Ou-oU  ratio aws 655-1 
and tubing p r^ u re  was 375 pounds. 
Operator used 4300 gallons of Hy
drafrac to final the oiler.
Ceoey Load

American Republics also com
pleted No. 1 M. L. Couey and others 
In the same area. Located 660 feet 
from north and 1.780 feet from 
west lines of section 25. block 36, 
T-5-S, T&P survey. It was com- ■ 
pleted lor a dally flowing potantlalj

of 154 barrels o f 40.1-gravity oil 
through a 20 64-lnch tubing choke 
and from open hole at 6.446-6.625 
feet. Gas-oU ratio was 459-1 and 
tuUng pressure was from 110 to 120 
pounds. Operator used 4300 gallons 
of Hydrafrac to complete the oUer, 
Sinclair

In the Southeast Midland County 
aide of the Pour Comers area, Sin
clair Oil & Oas Company No. 23-A 
LlUle Mldkllf, 660 feet from south 
and 1380 feet from west Unes of 
secUon 2. block 38. T-5-S, T&P sur-‘  
vey, was completed for a dally flow
ing potential of 349 barrels o f 353- 
gravlty oU through open two-inch 
tubing and from open hole at 7.194- 
7303 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 650-1 
and tubing pressure was 40 pounds. 
Operator used 4.000 gallons o f 
Stratafrae to final the oUer. |

Texas Crude Company No. 3-15 
J. W. Driver Is another new pro
ducer In the Southeast Midland 
County tide o f the Four Comers 
area. Located 660 feet from north 
and 1.960 feet from west linen o f 
section 15, block 37. T-4-S, T&P 
survey. It was flnaled for a daily 

(Continued On Pate Seven)
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WASHINGTON O IL -
New National Petroleum 
Council Could Become 
Industry's 'War Group

■7 JOSSra HUTTLINOEK 
ae»w M r-T«l«cw  WuMaftoa OU C«mapMi4rat

WASHINGTON— A 1952 Nationtl Petroleum Coun
cil, which m«y fece gntve problems about the domestic 
and world petroleum matters, was named last week by 
Interior Secretary Oscar L. Chapman. The group could 
become the industry’s war council.

The 100-man council, which includes 17 Texans, con- 
Uins 21 new faces, but the * ^  ^
bulk of the members are re
appointments f r o m  this 
year's group.

Walter S. Hallanan. president of 
Plymouth Oil Company, has Uit 
Inside track for reelectlon ai cfialT- 
man tor his sixth term. Tha election 
Is to take place at tha oouncil's 
next meetlns. either January 7» or 
January St. Hallanan U a Bepubll-

In the comlnf year. The council can 
advlee the coreniment. but does not 
recommend.

The council probably will be asked 
to study the supply and distribu
tion of oU country tubular goods, 
the blstest Issue In the domestic 
Industry. Oddi ere that the council 
will sidestep this one, at It has side
stepped other controversial lasues. 
It never faced up boldly to tide

can National Committee member depletion allowance and oil
from West Vlrfinla. 1 miports Issues. At Its last meeting.

The members of the council, or . y , ,  council declined a fovemment 
their companies, pay dues of MOO , r«jufst that It study Wei’S to move 
to U.OOO-roughly a year, depending | mlUlon baireU of oil dally
upon the sije of the company In y , ,  Qulf to tha Bast Coast by
addition, members must pay an overland routes In the case of war 
extra t l 000 or more for travel and . councU argued this would caU 
hotel expenses In attending meet- rocommendatlona and they are 
mgs four times a year within Its authority.

J Bd Warren of Midland, who Tixf council receives a mixed 
had been a member through his trelcome in government. The mlll- 
posltion as president o f the Inde- | j^^y generally approves the council, 
pendent _Petroleum Association of temporary government
America, continues as a member, ^  Bruce K Brown, deputy
presumably to aUow huii to keep his ,  former member,
contacts until he takes over as  ̂ interior secretary, whose coal 
deputy petroleum administrator background pops out when he 
within the next few months. I of a “vein of oil." recalls

IPAA's new president, Charlton j council blocked his plan
H. Lyons of Shreveport, Is a new 
member. Robert Foree, who had 
been a member by virtue of his po
sition as president o f Texas Inde
dependent Producers and Royalty 
Osmers As.soclatlon, Is o ff the coun-

for a single energy unit covering 
oil, gas, coal and electric power. The 
council saw In this the threat of 
end use controls. The council Is 
fighting the secretary on synthetic 
fuels production, arguing the In-

cil. and soon is to be director of the the Job when the time
PAD production division. The new | i
TIPRO president, Bryan Payna. Is | friendship DUptayed 1
to be named to the councU In his 
place. ‘
Other Texas Menberx 

Other Texans on the council In* 
elude these newcomers:

John r. Lynch, president, Natural 
OasoUne Association of America.
Corpus Christ!.

Fred M. Mayer, president, Pe-

On the record. howe>-er. the sec
retary displays friendship toward 
the councU. At the last meetin«. he 
defended It against a new attack 
from a Hous* Judiciary Subcom
mittee.

The committee, under Rep. Em
manuel Cellar, iD-NY> said the 
councU should hare a government

Service Awards To 
Be Given Sunray 
Hands At Parties

T U L S A  — Two-hundred and 
elfhty-au Sunray OU CorporaUon 
employee become eligible for com
pany eenrlce awards during Decem
ber. and the award tn many cases 
wiU be presented st departmental 
and dlTtsion ChrUtmas parties, sc- 
cordtng to an announcement in the 
current Issue of the employe maga- 
aine. The Sunray News,

The largest of Sunrayl ssTeral 
Christmas parties in sreas of large 
concentrations of employes, was at 
Tulsa on Prldsy. when 64 employes 
received service swards from Bun* 
ray's president. C. H. Wright, 
Twenty-one of this group received 
gold watchee emblematic of 3S years* 
ser\loe with Sunray. and companies 
which hsve since merged Into the 
Sunrsy organlsstlon.

In sdditlon to the gold watch 
awards to employes of the Tulsa 
general offices, two received gold tie 
clsps Sunray trademark medallions 
with diamond Inset emblematic of 
70 years' service; nine received gold 
tie clspa medslllons emblematic of 
15 years; four received gold tie clasp 
medaUloi^s. designating 10 years' 
service; and 20 received silver fuU 
color trademark cost lapel pins em
blematic of completion of flvt years' 
service

The largest group of awards art 
In the company's mid-continent pro
duction division where 32 be<^me 
eligible for 26 year watches; three 
for 20 year medals; 29 for IS }*ear 
medalIiot\s; 17 for 10 year awards; 
and 14 for five-year service pins.

In most cases, the mid-continent 
production department awards will 
be presented at operating district 
picnics to be held ui the Summer of 
1952

Of Simrsy s approximately 2.300 
employes. 163 have seruce records 
of 25 years or more; 148 hjive served 
20-25 years; 137 have 15-20 year 
records; 130 have served 10-15 years; 
and 447 between 5 and 10 years

TTioee In the West Texas area 
eligible for the awards include: W. 
D Lyle of PampA for 35 years ser
vice. J R. Smith. K. D. Mullings. 
C r. Terrell all of Oilessa. V. T. 
McOowen, P, A OllI both of Mid
land. W. L. Stapp of Abilene. L. M. 
Ford and J. W. Llgon both of Sny
der for five years service.

W*. A Dickurson of Odessa Is 
eligible for a 10-years sen’ice award.

West Teixas^Ncw Mexico Petroleum Directoi^
Abatraett— C«r-Tracks Rsntol—

GUARAN TY
TITLE

COMPANY
CompUts Abstracts 

24-Hour Ssrvics
401 N. Colorado 

Dial 4-8284

Acidising— Perforating—

RENT A CAR
Ptasmr* — B otiiM i — VMbura
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
MS N. Big SpdBg Otel t-^MS

Commsreiol Photography

AGDIZING • E lE aR IC PIlO T  
PLASTIC SER V ia > JEIFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWEU INCOSPORATfD

Commgrcial PheVegrephy

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Comp/ttg Photographic Cantor
111 N. Cotond* DtaJ 4-1

Contractor

T H I V f lS T IR N  
COMMkNV

Engineered
ACIDIZIN G - PERFORATING  

Midland, Texas

G EN E
BREW ER

General Contractor
DI.4L 4-4141 

McCLLVTIC b l d g .

Classifieds lOtfico Eguipmont—
BMPLOkMENT
on. PXXLD Waldan, Bouatabputs and 
Portmtn. Midland Cootraotora S4U 
Watt Wall. Phone tsca.
O a  LAND. LEASES
WANTED: ProdLAdng or provan Bpia- 
barry Aoi^Uaa and drUllng daala. Na
varro li^aluaa Company. Box M90-
Phona 4-4439, Odaua, Taxaa._________
M h  BALI: AU of our royaltlaa in^e3 
aeraa in 81/2, Sac. a. Blk. 3S. Twn Sa, 
TAP Ry. Co. Upton County. Taxaa. 
Apply to K. P. nail, P. O. Box 953, 
Taytar, Taxaa.
OIL FIELD SUrriLES
ROD and tubing unit for aala. WUaon 
Supar winch on S-S Intamatlonal 
truck with naw 57’ tz7 tlngla mast 
talaaooplng gin pola mountad. WUaon 
winch and truck iuat raoondltlonad. 
Com^ata with t4>oU, raady to work. 
96.000 eaah. H. L. (Pata) Long. Box 1336. 
KUgora. Taxaa. Phonta: 4416. 3090. or
OIL Production for aala or trmda; Four 
(4) oU walla on laaaa. prodLAdng from 
Btrawn OU Sand at 1,500 ana 1.900 
faat. naw fiald. naw aqulpmant. 40 
gravity oU. Laat wall potantlal IlLg 
bbla. par day. Savan provan loeatlona 
to drtU. Pnea SIOO.OOO. Ogdan B. Klaln. 
P. O. Box 464. Taylor. Taxaa. Phone 
307

Construction—

Automotive

ply which xrrxngtx pooling of Unk 
ers. crude output end refining c i -  
peclty. SeertUry Chapmen ex
plained to tha council tha W hlu 
Houxe had approved the present 
setup of the councU only a few 
months ago, on the basis of prece
dent, partly, and that he would 
stand by that arrangement.

Tha Celler attack, therefore, 
seems dead, for all practical pur
poses.

troleum Equipment Supplies Asao- „  chairman, as should the
nation, Dallas, replacing T. Sutter | committee on foreign sup-
of Los Angeles.

R. L. ToUett. president. Western 
Petroleum Refiners Association 
Big Spring, replacing H T Ashton.
St. Louis.

John Wrather. Longview.
Texas oilmen renamed. Include:
R B Anderson, manager. Wag

goner Estate. Vernon.
Hines H. Baker, president. Humble 

Oil & Refining Company. Houston.
Munger T. Ball, president. Sabine 

Transportation Company. Inc.. Port

WUllam R. Boyd. Jr.. Boyd. Har- Bovaird Is Moved
dee ik Wheelock. Teagut. _  ^  t i l ' '

J. S. BrldweU. prealdenv Brldwell | /  Q  K ^ O m p O n V  S  1 7 0 0 7 0
Oil Company. Wichita Falls. ' s  a T  I

E DeGolyer. DeOolyer 4: Mac- { J f f l C e S  A t  I U lS O
Naughton. Dalla.s.

D. A. Hulcy. president. Lone Star w . J. iBiIl' Bovaird. who has 
Oas Company. Dallas. been tales repreaanuure m Mld-

L. F. McCollum, president. Con- i land for Bovaird Salet Company Is 
Unental Oil Company. Houston. , being moved to the concern • Tulsa 

J. R. Parten. president. Woodley headquarters at Tulsa.
Petroleum Company. Houston. He wUl become

Sid W. Richardson. Sid W. Rich- assistant to the 
ardson, Inc., Port Worth general manager

A. H. Rowan, president. Rowan of iloret. James 
OU Company, Fort Worth. Klkar, now store

A. W. Thompaon. president, Amer- manager for the 
lean Associauon of Oilwell DrUllng company wiU luc- 
Contractors. Houston. Bovaird

Richard G. Lawton, of MagnoUa. as sales represen- 
Ark.. retiring head of PAD'S pro- ' tatlve in Midland, 
ductlon division. Joins the councU F. A. Rudrauff, 
for the first time as a member. The ; fie'U represents- 
makeup sees Sun Oil Company still' Uve for the con- J. ^ r a W  
refusing to join the council, the cem at Great Bend. Kan., h u  been
only major in that poslUon. Atlanuc to t a ^ o v e r  from Klker as
Refining Company, which had been ot**’ *g ^  at Messa , _
r e p e a t e d  buVreUgned. U back on „  BUI Bmaird ,5 a son of Davis R.

»u tK. rtf v>r0< BovaiTcl. prciidcnt of the 8’jpplyA4{aln wiih the appointment of Pres- ^
idem Robert H. CoUey sls a mem- company bearing the same name, 

and he 16 a greal-grandaon of David 
Bovaird. who fOLinded the concern 
•0 yearx ago.

ber.
Reaerve Problems Cited

The problem of building up a re 
serve of capacity for war. govern- . , a  a
ment-lndustry relationships, steel I C o m m i s s i o n  A C iS
allocations and possible supply com- P r e v e n f  F l a r i n g

Scientists Seeking 
Better Techniques 
For Oil Recovery

AUSTIN—Two University of Tex- 
aj reaearchers are seeking to im- 
pro\e oil recovery by chemical 
methods.

William W. Holland U investigat- 
I ing the petroleum engineering a’'-  

pects of the methods and Dr. L, O. 
I Morgan Is workaiig on basic cheml- 
I cal lechnlq'jes.

The scientists are searching for 
two groLipa of chem ical One which 

, will allow water to flow more freely 
through a petroleum-bearing for
mation. and another to hold water 
in a re îervoir while oU Is produced.

' The first group would make water 
Injection for eeeondary reco\ery 
ca.Rler. more economical and more 
effective. The second would de- 
crea-‘>e the rate of re.^ervoir-prcs- 
&ure drop as oil U produced and 
eliminate most of the cost of pro
ducing water with oil.

Chemicals to be Investigated in- 
clud« detergents similar to tha^e 
now on the market for no-rlnse 
dish and clothes wa.'hing.

Detergenu act on the surface of 
water, allowing It to pass by or 
through solid substances more easi
ly and to remove more oil from a 
re.'ervoir.

Dr. Morgan will u.>e radioactive 
tracer.s, seeking the extent to which 
detergents are removed from water 
by solid mstenals in a reservoir, 
a key factor In the recovery meth- 
od.s’ success economically.

Holland l6 working on the overall 
engineering problems Involved In 
perfecting the methods. Armour and 
Company of Chicago and Oil Re
covery ChemlcaLx Company of Aus
tin are si>onsorlng the projects

C A R  W A S H
,4nd I.Dbrieationl

M ID L A N D  
AUTO STORAGE

107 N. fUlrd 
____________________Ills! T-K4I

I Automobile Services, etc.

I M ack's Chevron Service
Atloi liras. Tubes and Bottarias 

j 24 Hpur Service — Road Service

301 W. Wall D.oU-7171

Welders Labor Gangs Ptpodnes 
Trucks - Daxers

M ID LA N D  
CO N TR A C TO R  CO.

MIDLAND.
Box 1268 S-

Day Ph. 4-6553 Nlgbi Pb. 4-64S8

PIM  W R SAL»:” lf,W y P' 15thd: 
tublag. Dtw. 2.625’ 2 12 * But 9 rd. 
»mls tubing, used. 10.000 ’3” 4-lb. line 
pipe, usad. 3.000' 1 1 ,4 " black plp«. 
new. 1.900’ 7" 20-lb. J55 tmls eas
ing. new. 2,400 5 1/2 ’ 14-lb J55 amU 
caalng, new. Phon a 1390, Monahana. 
Taxaa.
BAltdAl^S: 9aa9 cabla too la. drill 
pipe i3 1 .3" A 4 1/3'U. drUl Collara. 
Alao naw abaat ttaal. angla Plata and 
baama. Two 7x30 caalng baad gaaoUna 
tanka and aubaatructuraa. Phona 30 or
1390, Monahana. ____ ____
Oil  Wall A Wataf~Wair“caaingrTina 
pipa and tuppUaa, Ban C|laat. City Plpa 
and •upply Company. 3314 W. led. 
Phona 3-Xk^. Od^aaa.JTaxaa._
LSCET Look P  If you ara^looklng’ ^for 
pipa of any alaa call Bob Edward. 
Suyder. 1746

MISlELLAVEOrs SERVICE

Concrete, Tile Etc.—

CLEIA A ALK&H, p u D l lc  aif QiigrapDer' 
notary public 15 veara nit Mpeiiacca 
712 McCUmie Bldg Dial 4-7945

Serving The- Permian Basin

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Cement , 

Sand and Grovel

W EST TEX A S  
C O N CR ETE PRODUCTS

Odessa — Moqshans 
Snyder

KER M IT C O N CR ETE C O .,
Kermlt |

PHONE 3-3344 

To Place A n> 0  

in this 

SPECIAL 

OIL FIELD 

DIRECTORY

Auto Upholstery—

T O M ' S - - -  
Anto Upholstering

All Mokes
All Work Guaranteed

Dial 4-5141. Midland. 3503 W Wall

Blue Printirtg—
Blue Printing - Photo Copies 

Cloth - Dry Prints - Film
W EST TEX A S  

REPRO DUCTIO N  CO.
Dial 4-S76I

209 N. Colorado Midland, Texas

H ELBERT & H ELBERT Glass-Point—
1 CONTRACTORS •___________________

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Compreasers

Dial 4-7101 or 4-7321 
Midland, Texas

' Concrete— Transit-Mixed

P A N N E L L  
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E

I Bonks—

So. Peros at Front Street 
n u i 4-4953 »  Midland

Courts, Modern—

Midwest Glass 
& Paint Co.

313 S. .Marienneld Dlsl 4-SStl

a! Insurance

Y O U R
O IL

B A N K
I N

W E S T  T E X A S

TH E M ID LAN D  
N A TIO N A L BANK
•  Memher of FDIC •

Books—

For Sale 
Office Portable 
Steel Building

1 0 '8 " x  1 6 '

Skid rrounled, lined with knnklt 
wood pantling, t itc tric  wiring 
with fluorescent fixtures

$ 7 ,6 0 0 0 0
Box 363

Cat* Midlsnd R«^«ft9r*T9l9frsm.

Ausn*l*v — /F—  Shut-in of all 
wells tn the Fort Chadbourne field 
in Coke and Runnels Counties, e f
fective Februar>’ 1. was ordered by 
the Railroad Ccmmi.s.slon Friday to 
eliminate flaring of approximately 

' 11.000,000 cubic feel of wet gas per 
day.

The comnuMlon said the ahut-ln 
would remain in effect until op- 

, erators show that preosure main
tenance Is not feasible In the field 
or that It is being undertaken *'ln 
a diligent manner."

Evidence at three hearings the 
last 20 months led the commission 
to the opinion that pressure main
tenance Is feasible and will mean a 
greater ultimate recovery of oil.

Brown Elected Prexy ___________
Of Sigma Chi Alumni Book Store

HEAD THE

San Angelo 
Standard-Times

BUCK'S NEV/S A G EN C Y
407 C. Cedar DUI 4-8831

O IL  MEN
Airplane Rental Service

Wd afftr flight Mrvka from airport fa drill litt. In most 
casdx w« con land ntxf to rig. W t u>« only n«w planti in 
rh* b«sf of condition and compattnf pilots.

West Texas Flying Service
Alf^ark

fociorf Sales and Serrice
CESSNA AIIPiANES 
CONTINiNTAi

IIAR RADIOS 
OOOOYIAR

Joe L. Brown wks named presi
dent of the Midland Alumni Chap
ter of Sigma Chi Fraternity at a 
luncheon meeting of the group 
Tuesday in the Midland Petroleum 
Club. Brown, who served as secre
tary of the organlxatlcm In 1951. 
succeeds Reagan H. Legg as preil- 
dent.

C. W. Chancellor. J r . was elected 
secretsr>.

Plans for the amiusl Christmas 
dmner-dsnee to be held st the Mid
land Country Club Friday night, 
were discussed. All alumni In the 
Midland area are invited to attend 
the affair, and are aaked to con
tact Brown or Legg for details.

El Campo Nodemo
 ̂ "Welcomes the Oil Industrf" 

Air Condilioned. Phone Service 
, In R^m s. Conveniently Located 
I MIDLAND
I W Wall. W. Ifiway SO
< Dial 3-3375

I Dtep Well Swobs—

USE Bell Swabs
Mfg'd and Sold by

Bell Rubber C o .
I P O. Bot 4436. Dallas 11. Texas 

K. N. 8plsr«. Mfgrw. 4gent 
1308 \\. Kanxas-^DIal .1-3738

j Elecfricol Services—

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

8sle« and 6er\dce
Induifriol Electrical Equipmettf 
18«l N. Crint Odessa Dtai t-43»3

Oil Field
Equipment Serviced 

•
Commercial ^ Residential 

Indostrlal 
WIRING

fcm ng the Petroleum 
Induitry

All Types of Insuronce
t h e  ALLEN COM PAKY

491 N. Big apring LMal 3-2707

Lee Darrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSUR.ANCE

Special Oil Indu5iry 
Underwriting Faculties.

495 N. nig Spring 
Free Parking in Rear for CUeola 

_Dtal 4-6674 Midland^ Texas
ALL TYPES OF INSUR-A.NCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

WORKMA.NS COMPENSATION 
\ARtTTEN ON P.ARTICIP.ATINO 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPA.NIE8

K EY  & W ILSON
Insurance Agency

112 W. Wall St. Dial 2-1693

I Butane

t Z e o i/ K o  O .
219 N. Main Dial 4-4621

Engineering—

Rabbitt Is Appointed 
Sun Traffic Manager

PHILADELPHIA—Appointment of 
Thomaa O. Rabbitt aa general traf
fic manager of Sun Oil Company 
has been announced

He succeed* Porter L. Howard 
whose retirement wa.s reported re
cently.

Rabbit has had more than 34 
y«are’ experience In the Bun OU 
trafflo department He had served 
as aselstant general traffic man
ager since July of last year.

BUTANE GAS
Jones Bnlane Service

Rankin Illway Dial 4-1431

PAT H. STAN FO RD
Engineers— Surveyors

WfU LocaUdna, Lease Sorveys 
Tepographleal Snrveyt. Subdlvlaloiu 
OFFICE: 1M7 .N. Celeradd; Phoot 

2*1792. Midland. Texaa 
>TITE: Max Schamaon, Pb. 2*2259

Mochina Shop Servict—

W IL L IG
EN G IN EERIN G  & 

M A C H IN E CO M PA N Y
Mochine Work, W.lding, 
Forftrn Making, Castings 

2107 W. Saufh Front St. 
Dial 4-6141 

I Midland, Texos

I Millwork—

Hotali

Abell & McHargoe
Millwork Division

N. E (Shorty) Dunnxn. Mgr. 
GEVERAL and SPECIAL 

MILLWORK
Dial 2-3911, 1800 N. W. Front

Cobinat Work—

A. F. GATES  
C A B IN ET  SHOP

I Cnstam Farallor. and Flxtam  
Draftini CabiiMis — DrafUnf 

Tabln — Trartns T abl...
411 W. Kentucky Dial 4-8382

H O TEL SCH ARBA U ER
250 R(x>ms a 250 Boths

Halfway Between Ft. Worth and El 
Pas. an the Broadway *f Amrrlca

Midlond, Texas

'O il Field
I Truck Tire Service

Alexander MrlTllle Bell — the in
ventors father — was s noted mas
ter of elocution In En|lsnd and 
Scotland.

Use This Directory And 
Receive The Satisfaction 

Of Obtaining The Very Best 
] O f Service.

LIST your oU field sendees or 
products here for bandy rafer- 
enct by the oU Industry . , , 
Phone, Write or Sea—

James C. Watson, Oil Editor 

Tha Rapartar-Talagram

rOMPLXTX TKL'CK rLEtT SEXV- 
ICK, FLAT REPAIRS. RECAPPING,
Vl'LCAMZINO. OISTRIBl'TORS GEN

ERAL TIRES AND BATTERIES

Midlond Tiro Compony
2291 H. WaU Dial 2*1351

-B A K E L
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT

511 W. Tgxos Duil4-660S
OfflM Pvmltars • ealtli*C«r«M 
Typswrtun • Prtden Cakvlatan 
• Victor adding MaekUnos •

Office Supplies

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

2M W. Texas MIOLA.VD Dial 4-66S1 
80S N. Texas. ODESSA. DUI 7-23)8

Complete O ffice Outfittaix
a OFFICE FVR.MTCRE.

Steal and Wood.
0 PRINTINC SpeclalloU for Oil 

Industry and PenonaL 
0 OFFICE MACHINES, all nukes.

■ales, scrrlce and rentala. 
a BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES.

blank forma, lodser ahefti. Under, 
o FIREPROOF SAFES . . file eaU- 

neta, card cabinets, stroni bases 
e GEOLOGIST-EnElnecr-Architect- 

Craftsmsn Supplies.
Biti Chancellor. Jr., Mgr.

Public SNnegraphar—

CLETA  WALKER
Public Stenographer 

15 jea rr  aperieno. to aU 
braoebet o f oU Industry. 

NOTART PtlBUO 
Mldlaai

7U MeCMnUe Mdt. Dial «-T»U

Radiator Sarvicc

RADIATOR REPAIR
GAINES

Radiator Shop
8*7 N. Weath. 

Dial 2-8551

REFRIGERATION
D O M E STIC  C O M M E R C IA l

• SALES a SERVICE

BEAUCHAMP'S
218 N. Main Dial 4-4M1

Salvaac

Oil Comoanies Wholesale
R B Baker. Owner 

Wholesale sod Jobber
BAKER O IL  CO M PA N Y

COSDEN PRODi:CTS
Oils, Greases. Gasoline. 

Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 
Dial 2-1351 — Midland. Texas

SA LVA G E
We bay all kinds ef salvage ma
terial, scrap iron, metals and tank 
cable.
Midland Pipe & Supply 

Iran & Metal Ca.
: Garden City Hiway Dial 3-3479 

Midland. Texas

Oil Reporting Service
Railroad Commlaslnn Form* 

Complete BnglneerlnR Berrlc#

West Texas Oil Reports
and ENGINEERING SERVICE

8 McCllnUc Bldg.
Lemar Ctchberger — Everett L Smith 

Dial i-lS72 • P O Bnx 953 
klidland. Texas

Sporting Goods

Oil W ell Servicing—

Tri-Serrice 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

Midland, Texas 
Eostham Bldg.

Diol 4-7702 
P. 0 . Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Bronum. 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmort

H EAD Q UARTERS
FOR

HUNTING
A N D  A LL

S P O R T S
EQUIPMENT

a
Midland Hardware 

and ^
Furniture Co.

108 N. Main

. y  w

Steel Fabricators—
M ID LA N D  

 ̂ IRON W O RKS
000 N W. Front Street 

Dial 2-2981 P. O Box 644 
Midland. Texas

Tires— Truck and Auto—

D R I L C O  ,  .

Drill Co l l a r s

GATES

OH
THE DRILL COLLAR  

SERVICE CO.
609 Midland Tower 

Dial 2-1903 — Midland

I Truck TiresI Warranted against blowouts, rim 
I eats, bmises and other tire fallorea.
I Arrowhead Service
j 300 East Wall Dial 4-8902

j Transit-Mixed Concrete

Banks & Rnmbaagh
e Oil Field and Pipe 
‘^Llne Construction 

• Drag Lines 
• Labor Gangs

Dial 2-2164 Odessa, Texas

S. E. & E.
PA RA FFIN  SER V ICE CO.

Now Located tn Midland 
Let Us Scrape Your Paraffin 
W’e also pump or flowyour lease 

by monthly contract. 
Adequately Insured — Call 2-1833

Dial
4-7163

MIDLAND CONCRCTB CO.
South Eatt Front bt. Midland

Trucking—

Point Store—P A I N T
• PICTURES AM) 

pTc t URE FRAMING 
• ARTIST SI PPLIES 

• VENETIAN BtINDS and 
FLOOR COVERING.

S I M M O N S
PA IN T & PAPER CO.

206 S. Main

McNeol Painting Co.
General Painting Contractors
Hoaaes. Slmctoral Steel Painting, 
Bridges, Tanks and Water Towers

509 Si Loraine 
Dial 3-3741 Midland

Canyon 
Trucking Carp,

"A  Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

— Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

fo r Rig Moving and 
Pipe Hauling

Easfham Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
Diol 2-1002 P. 0 . Box 722

W. E. PITTMAN
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Dial 2-4305 Midland. Texas

Upholstery—

Photo Engraving—

—  S E E  —
REYNOLDS ENGRAVING
H ALFTO N ES - L IN E  ET C H IN G S  

COMHINATIONS ft COLOR 
2ll E W ALL PH 48462

• Slipcovers e Draperies
EDDIE DAVIS  

U PH O LSTERY SHOP
too E. Flarida Dial 8-4482

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Photogrophy—

^ H O h Js  M iilM t
S T U D I O

e Commercial e Portrait
PH O TO GRAPHY

600 W. Mlaaauri Dial 4-5371

To List Your Ad In This!

at r
__ 149$ Ik. Big Spring

CO KER JEW ELR Y
W ater W ell Drilling----

R. F.(Bob) HEDGES ,
WATER WELL I 

DRILLING  !
Medem Cgolpmeot a insured

C o l u m n — P h o n e  3 - 3 3 4 4 .1  Diol 2-4017 405h N. Ft. Worth



Petmian Pete —By Littlejohn

m e r r y  CHRISTMAS/

— UlTTl,Xi»HM---

Humble-
(ConUsu«d Prom Page Five) 

perforations at 9.8S4-9.876 feet. Op
erator^ reported a daiUv potential of 
34.6 barrels of 36-gravlty oU. and 
25.5 barrels of water. Gas-oil ratio 
was 918-1.

No. l-A T  State is two miles north 
of Texaco No. 1-AN Sute which 
was completed as a two-mile north 
extender to the Saunders field.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section l0-14s-33e.

One locaticm northwest of Texaco 
No. I-AR State. recentJy completed 
Devonian discovery In Lea County, 
Texaco plugged and abandoned Us 
No. 1-A W State on plugged beck to
tal depth of 5.270 feet. It was drilled 
to the Devonian where It made only 
water.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 35-10s-37e.

(Continued On Page Seven>

Gulf Stakes Deep ,
Wildcat In Upton i

Gulf Oil Corporation has staked , 
location for a 13.500-foot wildcat | 
In Northwest- Upton County two 
miles northeast of the recently op- , 
ened Jigger Y-Pennsylvanian field .'

It is No. 2-H McElroy Ranch 
Company of Fort Worth. Location ! 
is 2.005 feet from north and 2.178 
feet from west lines of section 40. 
block 42. T-5-S, T&P survey

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
the venture, beginning at once.

concerns* No. 1-J Mexico, discovery 
to which it is a west offset.

No. 2-J Mexico had a drtllstem 
test from 10,003-133 feet with tool 
open five hours. Gas came to the 
surface ui 15 minutes, fluid in 20 
mmutes and oU in one hour. It then 
flowed 292 barrels of 44-gravUy oil 
in four hours.

Gas-otl ratio was 191-1.
Another DST

Operators deepened to 10.239 feet 
and then took another drillstem test 
from 10.134 to 10,239 feet. Tool was 
open three hours and 45 mmutes.

Gas surfaced m 13 minutes, fluid 
in 30 minutes. The flow was gauged 
into tanks 51.10 barrels of oil the 
first hour. 51.10 barrels the second 
hour and .59 40 barrels the third 
hours.

llia t  made a total of 161.60 bar
rels of oil in three hours. Bottom 
hole flowing pressure was 315 
pounds and shutln pressure was 
3.305 pounds in 15 mmutes. Gas-oil 
ratio was 371-1.
Drilling Deeper

No 2-J Mexico is now drilling be
low 10.250 feet in dolwnite. Present 
plans are to drill to around 10.300 
feet and try to complete.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of 
section 32-23s-38e.

It has encountered additional 
good pays up the hole. Including 
flowmg production from the De
vonian.

I feet « ‘hich Is a datum of mlnue 
8,443 feet.

, Operator is now drilling deeper.
DrtUslte is two and one-half miles 

: south of the Fuhrman-Mascho pool. 
It is 660 feet from west and 664 

; feet from south lines of north h a lf! 
' of .section 21. block 9. University j 
land survey.

PRESSURE IS ON FOR S C R A P -O n « mlnutt iVi the body ot u> endent auto, ta lvu ed  from 
a iunlgranl. Tha next. It'* a (quare block o f almoet solid m e ^  w eish inf about 400 pounds and 
easily manafcablc for loading onto a railroad car. Tb* two pictures sbove show the before and 
after atagea of scrap metal being given the preesure treatment— about 2500 pounds oo  each side— 

put into shape for shipment to a steel p lu t  from a scrap jard  in Newark, N. J. The govern- 
ment hopes.to ladaim  about 1,500,000 tons o f scrap for steel production through the winter from

♦ha nation’s auto “graveyard*."

THX IUCPORTTIt>TXLC01lAl(, UIDLAMD, TKZAB, m a  4  INI—T .

California O il Industry 
Aims A t Daily f’ rodudion] 
O f M illion Barrels In 5 2

' Field In SE Garza 
Gets NW Extention

The Rocker A field of Southeast  ̂
• Garza Coumy ha.̂  been extended 
one mile northwest by the comple
tion of the R. S. and P. W. Ander
son and Neville G. Penrose. Inc.

: No. 1 Skelly-Stoker.
The well v.as completed for a 

daily pumping potenUal of 57 bar
r e l  of 37-gravlty oil plus 25 per 
cent water. Gas-oil ratio was 210-4'.

Production was from open hole 
between 2.517 feet, the top of pay 
where seven-inch casing is set and 
tou l depth of 2.784 feet. The sec- 

' Uon was treated with 18.000 gallons 
of acid.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 939, block 97, H&TC survey.

Industry Asked To 
Turn In Scrap Steel

W.ASHIN'GTON — (/Pi— The Petroleum Administra
tion for Defense ha.s -sent an urgent appeal to the oil in
dustry to turn in all scrap .steel possible.

“ The present situation is so critical that all of us must 
act quickly," Bruce K. Brown, deputy administrator of 
PAD. said in letters to oil companies, refineries and others.

•All old and new steel i)ro-*----------------------------------------
duction must be operatint; at 'Wildcats—

Offset To Opener 
In SE Lea Enters 
Ellenburger High

Skelly o n  Company. Seaboard 
O il Company of Delaware and J. C. 
Maxwell, proepector in extreme 
Southeast Lea County, topped the 
Ellenburger an estimated five feet 
higher by samples than the same

DeKolb And Balboa 
Stake 5,000-Foot 
Wildcat In NE Lynn

DeKalb Agncullural As-sociation. 
Inc., of Lubbock, and Balboa Oil 
Company of Midland have staked 
a 5.000-foot wildcat in Northeast 
Lynn County, eight miles north
east of Tahoka.

It Is No. 1 E. B. Terry and is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
a 185.04-acre lease m section 518. 
block 1. GC6:SF survey.

The No. 1 Terry will test the mid
dle Permian.

Operations arc to begin immedi
ately.

0 I I S t Ot A&t  TANZS
1 El O O t P  W A T g t  t a n k s

s c 10 0 (0  > u l i r a  N K s

C  A S O l l N (  T A N K S
T O O I M O U S E S
M U P  H O U S E S  
U T I I I T T  M O U S E S

O A S  T I E A T E I S

W O S E  I t N C H E S
T 0  O I S O K E S  
M O T O I  S C I O S

C A T T l f  O U A I O S ]

Piairfbiitara af A**noe Steel Buildings 
tjm  N. Grant St^Pbaae 8-4693 
P. O. Bax 1686 — Odessa. Texas

N-C Pecos To Get 
Permian Wildcat

; H. S. Moss will drill hii No. 1 Ho- 
I ward Derrick as a wildcat In North- 
I Central Pecos County, nine miles 
* north of Fort Stockton, 
j Projected to 3.100 feet for a test 
of the Permian lime formation. No. 
1 Derrick will be 474 5 feet from 

j north and 917.7 feet from west 
lines’ of southwest quarter of section 
13, block 119, GCAtSF survey.

Andrews Wildcat 
IShaws Oil, Gas On 
Test Of Silurian

Recovery of gas-cut mud and oll- 
cut mud, estimated to be 10 per 
cent oU. was reported on a one and 
one-half hour drllLstem test of the 
Silurian from 11.692 to 11.738 feet 

I In the Gulf Oil Corporation No. 
1-NNN Texas, wildcat In Central- 
South Andrews County.

The Silurian was topped at 11.830

• W E L D E D  T A N K S  
• O I L  a  G A S  S E P A R A T O R S  

• E M U L S I O N  T R E A T E R S  
• H E A T E R S

Midlansf 
n * l  2-4351

l u d a x t u l a S U i ^
Day Phona: 7-3373 

Night Mionasi 6-3974, 6-6703 
7-3660

•ox 1132-O D ESSA, TEXAS 
2200 East Highway SO

Spraberry—
I Continued From. Page Five) 

flowmg potential of 190 barrels of 
372-gravlty oU through an 8 16- 
Inch tubing choke and from open 

I hole at 7.072-7.283 feet. Gas-oU 
I raUo waa 780-1 and tubing pressure 
I was 80 pounds. Operator used 6,000 
gallons of Stratafrac to complete 
the well.
Germania

In the Germania field of North
east Midland County. Standard- 
Fryer Drilling Company No. 2-7 An
drew Fa.sken. 680 feet from aouth 
and we.st lines of section 7. block 36. 
T-J-S. TAP survey, was completed 
for a 24-hour flowing potential of 

; 409 barrels of 37 8-gravlty oil 
' through a one-half-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 7.174- 
7240 feet. Gas-oU ratio was 784-1 
and tubing pressure was 173 pounds. 
Operator used 10.000 gallons of Hy- 

i drafrac to final the well.
R u sse ll. E t A l

I In the Central-West Glasscock 
County side of the Tex-Harvey field, 
Ifabbard S. Russell and others No. 
4-B Wrage-Hendrlckso-, 2.029 feet 
from east and 1.991 feet from north 
lines of section 20. block 38. T-3-S. 
TAP survey, was completed for a 
24-hour flowing potential of 54.73 
barrels of 37.3-gravUy oil through a 

, 16 64-lnch tubing choke and from 
open hole at 6.857-7,165 feet. Gas- 
oU ratio was 2,804-1 and tubing 
pre.vsure was from 75 up to 250 

; pounds. Operator used 4.500 gallons 
; of Hydrafrac.

In the Central - East Midland 
■ County side of the Tex-Harvey field. 
Plillllps Petroleum Company No. 7 
Marlon. 680 feet from east and 1.992 
feet from south lines of section 25, 
block 37. T-3-S, TAP survey, was 
completed for a dally flowing po
tential of 253 barrels of 37.8-gravuy 
oU through a one-half-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 8.952- 
7237 feet. Oas-oll ratio was 839-1 
and tubing pressure was 175 pounds. 
Operator used Hydrafrac to com
plete the oiler.
Snowden

In the Germania field of North
east Midland Coumy. James H. 
Snowden and Aavxlates No. 1-C 
Andrew fasken will be drUled 680 
feet from east and north lines of 
block 37, T-2-S, S. Beal aurrey.

Two new tests were staked In the 
Northwest Reagan County portion 
of the Four Corners area.

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 3 E. B. Oldney wUl be dug 1,980 
feet from north and 680 feet from 
west line* of section 37, block 38, 
T-5-8, T6eP survey.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany will dig No. 2 K. G. Wilde at 
the center of the southeast quarter 
of the southeast quarter o f section 
30. block 38. T-5-8. T * P  survey.

capacit.v if the oil iruiustry’s ! 
expansion program is to sue-i
ce^d. hf said, adding that the av-1 
fragf supply of scrap at steel mills ! 
is less than 20 dny.s, wherea.s the 
minimum .‘‘afe working level Is a ‘ 
80-day supply. I

He urged the companies to lake 1 
steps to get scrap drives under- , 
way. '

The agency previously had a n -, 
nounced that in approving m ajor! 
projects involving controlled ma
terials. it w ould .seek as-surances | 
scrap from Replaced equipment i 
would be made available to scrap' 
dealers.

The uidusiry has been demanding 
more steel, especially pipe 

One PAD official said the Indus-1 
try Ls among the largest consumers 
of steel and therefore it ha.s a rc- , 
sp>onsibUuy to furnish as m uch; 
scrap as It can supply.

Brown said earlier that open 
hearth furnaces use roughly half 
new pig iron in iheir production and ■ 
half scrap. Bessemer furnaces, he 
explained, use almost no scrap but ! 
electric furnaces, which are com- ! 
ing into greater u.se, take almost. 
notiung but scrap.

“ It is tnie that hi.'torlcally the 
oil and gas Industries are not a 
major source of .scrap." Brown said. 
“ Most of the materials for the In
dustries are u.sed and reused within ! 
the framework of the industries. 
But with forthright effort the scrap

iContimied From Page Five) 
perforations in five and one-half- 
inch casing at 10.024-40 feet. They 
were washed with 500 gallons of 
acid. Gas-oil ratio was 1.516-1 
and tubing pressure waa 75 pounds. 
1/Ocation Is 800 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 4-15s-35e.
Amerada No. 4-BTC State Is to 

be dug a.s a 9,500-foot Pennsylva
nian test In the Bagley field of 
Northwest Lea County. Operator 
.•staked site 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 35-ll.s-33e.

Texas Crude Company and Ted 
Weiner No. 1-8 Spencer-State, wild
cat In Northwest Lea County, has 
been plugged and abandoned on 
total depth of 10.663 feet In lower 
Pennsylvanian.

Location was 1.980 feel from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 8-14s-32e.

Four miles east of Delaware 
production In the Black Rlrer 
field of South-Central Eddy Coun
ty, Allan Hargrave No. 1 State has 
been plugged and abandoned on 
total depth of 2.414 feet.

lyoc^tton was 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 22-24s-27c.

Joseph I. O'Neil. Jr.. No. 1-A S. 
W. Lodewlck-Federal. wildcat In 
Northeast-Central Chaves County, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
in the San Andres on total depth 
of 2.180 feet. That section was lop
ped at 1,547 feet, elevation 3,846

Record For Drilling 
Is Virtually Assured

AUSTIN— A record-breaking 
drilling year was virtually assured 
as operators completed 214 oil wells 
In Texas last week.

Completions for the year totaled 
10,648, compared with 10.445 for the 
same period last year, the Railroad 
Commission reported.

Gas^well completions remained at 
a high level for the second consecu
tive week. Operators brought In 30, 
boosting the year's total to 891 com
pared with 731 a year ago.

I Dry holes totaled 101. This year's 
I failures stood far ahead of last 
' year's 5,819 to 4.506.

Wildcatters completed five oU wells, 
I one gasser and 65 dr>' ho&s. Wlld- 
I cat oil wells lagged behind last 
' year's total, 535 to 551. However, 
1 gas welLs were well ahead. 119 to 77. 
! Dry hole.s numbered 3,322 against 
: 2,391 a year ago.
I Plugged were IDO dr>' wells and 39 
' oil wells,
' The total average calendar day 
j  crude oil allowables as of Saturday 
I was 2.992.360 barrels, up 10,355 from 
; the previous week.

An Increase of 163 was reported 
I in the state's total number of oil 
I wells, which cliribed to 132,330

can be found and moved, and PAD I feet
Is urgently asking the industry to ' Location was 660 feet from south 
make that effort." , and west lines of section 7-7s-27e.

Leghorn. Italy, is more than 300 
•ailing mllea closer to New 'york 
than are Germany* Bremen and 
Hamburg.

Color Beprodndioa
Cwlar Photofrmphle CopIca 

OF Sample Li>fa
DIAL 2-1941

U* e. NOBLES — J ia  Alta

PAD expects to announce next 
Thursday the individual allotments 
of tubular steel from third and 
fourth quarter allotments to more 
than 5.000 oil operators.

Tlie agency asked many larger op
erators recently for permission to 
make public the information on al
lotments they received, the number 
of wells drilled and to be drilled, 
and Inventories. The House Small 
Business Committee ha.s received 
complaints that small operators are 
not getting their share. PAD said 
it believed the figures would show 
It had tried to be fair both to large 
and small concerns.

PAD plans to give alloiments, 
drillings and inventories as to larger 
operators but becau.se of the large 
number of .small op>eraU)rs. it ex
pects to list only allotments for each 
of them.

Members of the National Petro
leum Council of the Oil Industry 
Advisory Council for 1952 have been 
appointed by Secretary of the In
terior Chapman.

One hundred persons represent
ing various segments of the oil in
dustry—79 of whom were reap
pointed and 31 of whom are new 
appointees—were named to serve on 
the peroleum council. It has served 
since 1946 in an advisory capacity 
to the secretary of the Interior and 
to the OU and Gas Division of the 
Interior Department on petroleum 
matters for which the government 
has a responsibility. It also acts In 
an advisory capacity to PAD.

The 1950-51 councU was made up 
of 93 members.

New members include John 
Wrather, Longview. Texas.

These new members were ap
pointed as trade association repre
sentatives: John F. Lynch. Corpus 
Chrlatia, Texas; Charlton H. Lyons. 
Shreveport. La,; Fred M. Mayer. | 
Dallas, and R- L. ToUett, Big Spring, 
Texas,

Sixty-four members of various 
■egmenta of the natural and manu- { 
factured gas industries were named ' 
to serve on the gas industry ad- ; 
vlsory councU set up by Chapman I 
last March. Sixty-one of the m em -! 
bers were reappointed for 1952. 
New members Include N. W. Free- j 
man, Houston. ‘

Citizenship Month 
Set By Governor

AUSTIN—An “Official Memoran
dum" issued Saturday by Gov. Al- 

• Ian Shlverjs. designating January’, 
j 1952, a.s '‘American Cltlzen.shlp 
{ Nfontli.” .signaled the kick-off of a 
I concerted state-wide drive for bet

ter citlzen.shlp involving thousands 
of civic, veteraas, fraternal and la- 

' bor group.s.
I Spearheaded by the State Bar of 
I Texas, which is furnishing speakers 
: for local programs throughout the 
’ state, the campaign will have ' he 
cooperation of some 7.500 local clvlc- 

I minded organizations, bar president, 
I Cecil E. Burney, announced.

Strc.s.slng the re.sponslbllltles of 
the individual citizen In presening 

' the democratic way of life, the Jan
uary program Is .sponsored annually 
by the lawyers of >jxas. Theme of 
the 1952 crusade will be. “What Can 
I Do for Democracy?” Dallas attor
ney. David A. WltU, said. Wltta 
shares the chairmanship of the 
State Bar Committee on American 
Citizenship with Associate Jus\lce 
Jack Pope of the San Antonio Court 
of Civil Appeals. Both were present 
to witness the signing of the official 
proclamation.

O&G Journal-
'Conllnued From Page Five) 

cent: Saudi Arabia, 39 .per cent. 
Canada. 71 per cent, and Venezuela, 
13 1 2 per cent.
More Refineriea

OutAlde the United States, the 
I expansion In refining facilities In 

western Europe and the United 
' Kingdom was outstanding, accord- 
I ing to a Journal survey. The con- 
1 struction of new refineries and the 
enlargement of exlsung plants en
abled the industry to largely offset 
the loss in refinery products the 
latter part of 1951 brought about by 
the shutdown of the 500.000-barrel 
refinery of Anglo-Iranian at Aba
dan. Iran.

Refinery construction which will 
be completed in 1952 and 1953 will 
fufther strengthen the position of 

I free Europe and make that area In- 
I dependent of the Abadan refinery 
should that plant resume operation 
in the near future.

In the Western Hemisphere, Ven
ezuela Increased Its production to
1.700.000 barrels a day average for 
1951. While the bulk of this produc
tion Is shipped to other countries 
for processing, Venezuela did sub
stantially increase its refinery ca
pacity during the last year through 
the completion of Important refin
ery-construction program. Its 13 re
fineries now have a crude oil ca
pacity o f 321.000 barrels daily.

I Canada
I Outside Venezuela and the United I States, the principal development 
of the year In the Western Heml- 

I sphere was the increase in Canadian 
. production to 134,000 barrels dally 
I for the year, with a high of nearly

170.000 barrels before the Great 
j Lakes were clased for transporta- 
; tlon. This growth was brought about 
! by tire expansion of fields in Al- 
I berta and the full-scale operation 
. of a blg-lnch pipe line to Duluth, 
I Wisconsin on Lake Superior where

the oil Is transported by tanker to 
refinery points In western Ontario.

SAN FRANCISCO—ClF)—Ca]Uar- 
nia’a oil induatry, cloeins U51 with 
record hich itroduction, ia ihoot* 
IziE for a new peak o f 1,000,000 bar
rels o f crude daily In 1053.

Production haa been bumping 
along Just under the 1,000,000-barrel 
rate—never reached in this state 
which ranks second only to Texas 
in crude ouq^ut.

The lost total la estimated in the 
Industry at around 380,000,000 bar
rels. That would be about 10,000,000 
barrels above the prevloua record 
year, 1948.

Production hit 989,100 barrel* daily 
In the week ended December 18— 
by American Petroleum Institute 
(API) estimates. In September it 
had reached a record peak of 
978.000.

From the hot, arid semi-desert 
valley areas to the aeacoast, and in 
hilly sections Inland, drilling has 
been at a feverish pace. Only the 
record year of 1948. when new well 
drilling notices totaled 2802, has 
this activity been exceeded.

Under the triple Impact of in
creased demand for the civilian 
economy, the defense effort, and 
the war in Korea, the Industry has 
spent in excess of tlOO.000,000 in 
California in the search for more 
and more oil.

Stark Fox, vice president o f  the 
OU Producers Agency, Los Angeles, 
estimated 8108,000,000 was spent in 
drilling 1,984 wells In thq first 10 
months of the year. He said this In
dicated about 2280 new wells for 
the full year at a cost of about 
$130,000,000.
Other Costa Excloded

Fox emphasized the drilling cost 
did not include outlays preliminary 
to drilling—such as geophysical 
surveys and signing of leases.

Notices to drill new wells had 
reached 2,420 by December 15. This 
compared with 1.784 at the same 
time last year. The notices are filed 
here with the State Dlvlalon of OU 
and Gas.

Deepening or redriUlng Jobe to
taled 1.030 against 985 last year. 
Abandonments were higher, 920, 
against 718.

Activity this year probably would 
have been greater, it was reported 
in industry circles, except for the 
ever present threat of a shortage in 
casing and drUl pipe because of the 
steel situation.

Demand for California oil has 
been exceeding production aU year 
and has averaged morO than 1,000.- 
000 barrels daUy, several sources 
agreed. About 90 per cent of the 
demand comes from West Coast 
states, including civilian and mili
tary.

Military demand has run over 
100.000 twrrela daily at times but 
currently is down to about 70,000 
barrels. The state is supplying the 
bulk of the mUitary needs in Korea. 
To relieve this situation, the Fed
eral Petroleum Administration re
cently announced some of the mUi
tary demand would have to be 
shifted to the Gulf Coast.

Contrast this demand with a dec
ade ago; California then (1941) pro
duced 230,263.000 barrels of oU, an 
average of 631.0000 barrels dally. 
Demand was 600,000 barrels daUy.

To meet the current demand, 
commercial wells are running vir- 
tuaUy wide open and some oU is 
Imported. Standard OU Company of 
California has brought in an aver
age of 9.800 barrels daUy from Bor
neo to the coast, and another 3,600 
to Its subsidiary In British Colum
bia. The movement to British Co
lumbia has helped to reUeve the 
drag on California.

In addition to Us production of 
crude, Cal.farnia has about 80,000 
barrels daUy of natural gas liquids 
to help meet the demand for oU 
and its -products. Stocks of oU have 
been reduced some and are esti
mated at 88.000,000 barrels at the 
year's end compared with 98,000,- 
000 at the start of 1951.
DeeUne Termed Heavy

With wells running flush, the de
cline In production from older wells 
has been heavy. Thus it has taken 
a huge volume of new production to 
offset losses and stlU b ^ t  the daily 
average.

For Instance, 1,427 new wells In

the flrit 10 montbi, wUb Initial 
duction o f 283263 banela 
boosted total dally, average proT 
duction only 21,000 barrda abovi 
December, I960.

The glamour o f gushers and 
ulous new fields is mlaaing 
today's discovery picture. The  
finds are com pared- ertl
these of 12,br 20 yean ago. 
are listed ee 11 new fields, 10 
pools and eight extenalons o f exj 
istlng pools or fields.

Recent, completions in the VeU' 
tura Avenue Flel(L Ventura Count 
booeted that fleld'a production 
75200 barrels daily in 
s e c o n d  only to WUmingtOQ'i 
137200.

In the week ended December 1 
Ventura's production was estlmal 
by API at 71,400 barrels daily. Ii 
was running neck and neck wH 
the Coalings fields’ 71200 barrels.

An interesting discovery, bees' 
it resulted from a new geologlca 
concept, la the strike in the De'
Den area of Northeast Kem  Coun 
ty, on the fringe of old produc 
That field, in hot and dusty aeml 
desert country on the western 
of the San Joaquin Valley, had it 
heydey 30 years ago.

Petroleum World, Los Angi 
publicatloD, said the discovery welll 
“proved up 35-gravlty oil production! 
from an anticlinal structure no’ 
previously recognized in geological] 
concept of the Devils Den field 
Producing sand is the point, ot rock] 
oil Eocene Age, with production Just 
below 3.000 feet.

The publication said “independent 
wildcatters’ Initiative and willing
ness to gamble, backed by an in
teresting bit of geological work, 
set the stage for the discovery.’’

The well was drilled by Joeeph 
OUlUand of Los Angeles, doing bus
iness as Gilliland Oil Company, 
and C. O. Davis of Dallas, Texas. 
It is three-fourths of a mile west 
of established production in what 
is known as the alferitz area. It u 
went on production at 200 barrels a '  
day through a 16 64 inch bean and 
making considerable gas.

Sigma Chis Have- 
Dinner Dance

The Sigma Chi Alumni Asso
ciation held its annual dinner dance 
Friday night in the Midland Coun
try Club.

Christmas decoratiods were used 
throughout. Onan Vaudell, orga
nist. furnished the Tnuslc. *

Approximately 100 memberi and 
guests attended. .

State's Building 
Awards Are Down

AUSTIN —IJP)—Texas’ slackening 
building pace saw contractors re= 
celve awards totaling only 87267,560 
this week.

The Texas Contractor, building 
trade Journal, reported residential 
contracts of 82,381.473; non-resi- 
dentlal, 83.487,600; and engineering, 
81.698.478.

The total for the year reached 
81,063.580.023.

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS 
on lease and fee ownership 

and oil development.

Index Mao and Price List 
On Request.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
Wmt fiva i and Soutiwasl 
<■ New Mexico

L. T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent
Southwest Mapping Co.
Rm. 7 McClinHc Bldg. Dial 2-1252

COTTON
NEW YORK—(-4’)—Cotton futures 

charted an erratic price trend Sat* 
urday. although volume o f dealings 
was restricted by the coming hoU* 
day. Futures closed 25 cents a fi le  
lower to 50 cents higher than the 
previous close. March 43.06*09. May 
41.96, July 41.37*39.

Sorvlng fh*
Fetrolaum Industry . .  •

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Chfil Engineers 
Ariieaa. Colorado, New Slexlco, 

Oklahoma, Texaa *  Utah
Weil Locations and

Pipe Line Surreys 
Pormaiwnt Addreoa: Dial 4-8881 
309 South Big Spring—Midland

COUN TY OW NERSHIP MAPS
New maps, just completed on 

Ector and Gaines Counties.
Call or write ut tor ether up-to-date county awnorahip mopt.

MIDLAND M AP CO M PA N Y
, Better Mops— faster Service

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Thank You, /\Ar. Oil Man!
FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE

FOR THE LAST QUARTER CENTURY 
WE HAVE BEEN MAKIMg G<X>D 
OWNERSHIP AND O il AAAPS OF WEST 
TEXAS, WEST CENTRAL TEXAS AND 
SOUTHEASTERN NEW MEXICO.
CREDIT ONLY US FOR HOLDING MAP 
PRICES AS LOW AS THEY ARE TODAY.
THERE ARE THOSE TRYING TO GET 
PRICES INCREASED. OUR EFFORTS 
AND EXPERIENCE HAVE AAADE IT 
POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO OBTAIN MAPS 
BEARING INFORMATION YOU NEED 
AT THESE LOW PRICES.
ONLY BY A  LARGE VCXUME OF BUSINESS 
CAN WE CONTINUE OUR HIGH QUALITY 
SERVICE AT PRESENT PRICES DURING 
THIS PERIOD OF INFLATION.
FOR YOUR BENEFIT AND OURS. WE 

' SOLICIT YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

Southwest Mapping Co.
Midland Representatiye,

L. T. Boynton Company
7 McClintic Bldg. P.O. Box 1537 Phono 2-1252
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Workers Stagger Out 
From Under Record 
Volume Of Yule Mail

WASHINOTON —OT>— Mor« th«n 
100.000 po«Ul work»r» • tM t"- 
Uif out from undtr the blnoet ar*- 
Uncha of Ohrlitmu mtU In the 
countiT'e hletoiT.

An eatlmated S.800.000.000 pleCM 
of maU wlU have been deUvered be
tween December 1 and December 
2i. T h atl an averafe of more than 
17 plecea of mall (or trery man. 
woman and child In the United 
Sutea.

Moet fovemment employee and 
many other workere are enjoying 
a four-day holiday this weekend, 
but the nation's mall handlers are 
not gctUng In on It. Regular em
ploye. of the Poet Office Depart
ment will get Christmas Day off If 
they can be spared.
Te Be On Job

Some 300.000 temporary employee 
hired for the holiday work will be 
on the job Christmas Day. They 
will nu>ke an effort to deliver all 
late-arrlvlng Christmas parcels re- 

i celved at poet officea In time for 
I delivery December 24.
! SpecUil and perishable mall par
cels also will be delivered on Christ
mas Day. However, there will be 

I no window .service at Post Offices

NOT ENOUGH HIGHW AYS-

(Om dal Navy Phalaa Praa NKA TeUphaU)
DARING RESCUE— In a daring rescue operation, 
tha submarine USS Volador picked up Charlotte 
Knight, associate editor of Colliers’ Magazine, and 
two Navy fliers after their helicopter crashed into the 
ocean in Korean ■waters. Miss Knight is pulled up the 
side of the sub by some of the four sailors who jumped 

into the icy waters to save her.
deitverlec

In iddlUon to the 300.000 tempo
rary aorkers, the Post Office De- 

^  f  1  ■ *  partment borrowed or contracted
X l l A r T A r  I  I t  V A T l i r A T I A n  from other government departments^ / l  ^ G l U l  Q i l U I I  over the country more than 8 000

'-fc trucks to supplement the regulsr 
poetal fleet of 15,000 trucks. The 
total holiday mall volume Is so large 
It would require a train of 60-foot 
mail cars stretching from WashUig-

DXTROrr —Ofo—The specter of I parking space Is about the total car , ton to Chicago to hold It. 
"aaturaKon" again Is haunting tha inakera and traffic planners es-1 
nation's auto Industry. I pected In IMO Some figure i U i i / J c r t n  A l l f h n r i T p H

It isn't the saturaUon of over-. way and parking facUlUes are lo n U U S U I I  J-tU IIIVJI i s -cv s  
f' producUon. of an oversold market years behind requirements, 

or a shortage of customers. It's | Irusdequate Parking 
even greater than those past wor-1 Tha automobile makers know 
rtee o f the car Industry. congested highways and Inadequate

It'a the possible saturation o f ; parking facilities present a threat
to the volume of their future bus
iness. Thus, srlth other concerns 
whose business depends upon con
tinued high level use of motor trans
port generally, they are crusading been authorized by the Office 
for highway expansion and In- j Price Sublllsatlon

(Ezeloalvt NEA Telephsto by 8aff Phetegrapher Warren Lee)
CHRISTMAS REMINDER— Gunners of the 424th Field Artillery in Korea send 
their Christmas greetings to the Reds, as their eight-inch Howitzer speaks its 
piece. In the foreground, a sign reminds the gunners that now is the time to

shop for dead Reds.

Duff Finds Tremendous 'Grass 
Roots Demand' For Eisenhower

Woman Believed Pestitute, 
Leaves $9,000 Estate For 
'Old People, Orphanages'

EL PASO — (/P)—  Everyone who knew the ragfed, 
white-haired old woman who lived like a miaer in th# 
rear of a one-room, almost ba^  shack, liked her and felt 
sorry for her. ^

They fed her and looked after her, and one couplA 
with seven children even adopted her as a member of

♦the family.
Friday, 90-year-old Mra.

O f Saturation 
Haunts Auto Industry

hisbw&yr and the parklnf space.
The last 60 yean the auto in

dustry has built sUfhtly more than 
II 100,000.000 paAsenser cars; 0.000,- 

000 of them noir are registered for 
operation. Some 26.000.000 of them 
bare been built since World War n.

The number of Tehlcles now on 
the highways and contending for

To Hike Car Prices; 
Others Will Follow

WASHINGTON ~  — An In
crease of almost five per cent in the 
price of Hud.son sutomobUes—ap
parently the first of a new higher 
ceilings for almost all cars — has

of

creased off-the-road' parking fa- 
cUlUee.

The motor, tire and petroleum in
dustries, of course, cannot build

Hudson sought, and received, a 
4S91 per cent boost In its whole
sale FOB prices at the factory. OPS 
said the increases would range from

hlghwaj*s. Neither can they prorlde PO to $145 per car st retail If Hud- 
all the parking facilities needed to ' son decides to pass them on to the 
keep some 0.000.000 passenger auto- I buyers.
mobiles in readiness for uaa as de- Hudson and all other major suto 
tired. ' manufacturers but Chrysler applied

But they are campaigning for. for price increases under the Cape- 
accelerated highway programs b y ' hart Amendment to the new Econ- 
communlUee and by state and fed- i omlc Controls Law. 
eral goremments. So. several weeks ago. the .Army

6Aany hundreds of miles of super- i the first auto makers to apply un- 
hlghways and expressways current-1 der the Capehert Amendment. Ap- 
ly are under construction or In the ' plications then followed from Ford, 
planning stage. Under the Federal Studebaker and General Motors

WASHINOTON Senator, will make an announcement In Phll-
Duff »R-Pa> Saturday declared ' adelphla Thursday night regarding 
there Is ' a tremendous grass roots | his position in the 1963 rsce. 6tas- 
demand** throughout the country ] sen’s trip Included a conference with 
that Oen. Dwight D Elsenhower bid j Elsenhower, but the former governor 
for the Republican presidential n om -1 of Minnesota declined to comment 
Ination—and that he is convinced , on the conversation.
the general will do so.

Formally opening Washington 
headquarters of an "Ike for presi
dent’* group in the OOP. Duff told 
a new’s conference he plans to ad
vise Eisenhower sbout the ‘demand” 
when he visits the general in Paris, 
probably early in 1952

Sta&sen. prealdent of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, is being boom
ed for president by Republican back
ers. There has been some specula
tion. however, that he might throw 
hU support to Elsenhower.

FYom Pmris came word that Rep. 
John M. Vor>s iR-Ohio> is convlnc-

Sensior Edwin C. Johnson «D- ed Elsenhower won t run. Vory’i  who 
Cold said, meanwhile, he doubts I  has been in Europe as a UN dele- 
elther El.senhower or President Tru-1 gate, told newsmen he based his 
man will be candidates in next year’s view not on any word from Elsen- 
electlon. jhower but on the bellc,f that Ihs

And Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn', general is the “ keystone to Euro- 
who headed the Senate Crime Inves- pean unity” and will stay In Europe
tlgatlng Committee, told a reporter 
he probably will decide early next 
year whether to try for the Demo
cratic Party’s presidential nomma- 
Uon.
Staisen Still Silent 

On the Republican side. Harold 
E. Stassen returned from Europe j 
aboard the Queen Mary and said he [

to finish hli job. Vory’i  is a backer 
of Senator Robert A. Taft for preŝ  
Ident.

Army Slashes Red 
Tape For Soldiers 
Home From Europe

Red Cross Appeals 
To Russia, China 
To Enler Red Korea

Duff talked to nevimen at the 
Elzenhower (roup'z new campaign 
offlca In tha taahionable Bhorebam 
Hotel. The five-room lulta w u  gai
ly decorated with "We Want Ike" 
poster!. One wall was covered by 
red, white and blue draperies, and 
In the center hung a large photo
graph of Eiseuhower In civilian 
clothes.

Duff said he recently has traveled 
20.000 mllea throughout the country 
In behalf of Elsenhower. As a re
sult of that survey, he added, he 
plans to tell the general, "There Is 
a tremendous grass roots demand for 
hli being a candidate on the Repub
lican ticket."

Duff made It clear ha Is not dis
turbed by the fact that Elsenhower 
hss remained publicly silent as to 
whether he will be a candidate.

The Pennsylvanian declared the 
general "knows what Is going on" 
and said. "It Is Inconceivable he 
would permit It to go on without 
repudiating It If he were not going 
to be available."

Avked whether he regard! Eisen
hower’s public silence as consent 
to the current efforts In his behalf. 
Duff replied:

"How could It be otherwise."

BACK IN U. S. — Capt. 
James T. Morris, Jr., 
former member of the 
Midland police force, has 
returned to the United 
States from overseas and 
is in California, awaiting 
new assigrnment. He went 
overseas la.st March as a 
B-26 navigator and aerial 
observer and was wounded 
December 2. A resident 
of Midland six years, he 
was employed by West 

Texas Office Supply.

Before Hudson can Increwe U s'
prices, OPS said. It must propose 
ne«‘ doUars-and-cents ceilings and a

VISITS HERE — Roy D. 
Mann, S-V, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mann. 
710 South B ig  Spring 
Street, is spending the 
Christmas holidays with 
his parents. He is sta

tioned at San Diego.

Aid Highway Act approvad lata In 
the 1S90. $500,000,000 has been au
thorised as federal aid to suta dur
ing the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1.

That doean't neceaaarUy mean 
that much money will be epent In 
the next tlscsU year. It doesn't 
mean, either, that tha materlali 
needed for the work will be made 
available In the face of defense 
emergency reatrlcUons. Neither doee ‘ cent on PonUscs and 6 01 on Olds- 
It mean all sUtea will come forward i mobiles These would come to about 
with their share of tha coet. i ,50 on one model of a Chevrolet

I GENEVA — — The Interna
tional Committee of the Red Cross 

' Saturday appealed directly to the ,
I Soviet Union and Communlat China '

NEW YORK -i.J"— The Army dls-  ̂to permit Red Crosa officials to 
pensed alth red tape Saturday to ' travel through their territory to LONDON — — Britain warned

C l^sler hM not dLvlos^ ‘ returning soldiers to i  North Korea. Iran Saturday to stop trying to ped-
Christmas In tlielr homes. i A committoa announcement said . die lU oil until the International

Britain Warns Iran 
Against Oil Sales

Tlie .soldiers, many accompanied 
by their families, arrived in Brook- 

new factory retail price list. These Saturday from Germany on the 
would be effective five days Washington
they are filed. j ordinarily, all would have spient

Celling increases asked Friday by Hamilton tor clear-
Oeneral Motors were 4 41 per cent (ormalities. That meant those

two Red Cross officials were s u n d - ; Court decides who la the rightful 
Ing by to leave Immediately for , owner.
North Korea by the overland route ' A note to Iran protested that the 
to visit prLsoner-of-»ar camps as court dispute over the nstlonalisa- 
soon as the CommunlsU gave their I Uon of the Anglo-lranlan Oil Corn- 
assent. I pxuy properties stUl was to be aet-

They are Dr. Roland Marti, wait- tied.

Maria Garcia died, and the 
only person she trusted to 
take care of her estate revealed Am 
had left an estimated 19,000 In looei 
banks with explicit Inetnictlons that 
the money he diitrihuted to "old 
people and orphanages."

Jose McDonald, from whom the 
aged woman rented the aheck for 
about 93 a month and who waa 
named executor o f her estate, re
vealed that prior to her death from 
Infirmities of old age. she had aant 
92,000 to a church In her nttlva 
State of Zacatecas, Mexico, and bad 
given another 91J>00 to two local 
orphanges.

"She knew that death was near," 
tlrs. McDonald, who adopted 5 m . 
Oaccia as "one of her kids" 19 years 
ago, said. "She had been 111 for 
about a month, and finally, Thurs
day night I persuaded her to go to 
the hospital. I fixed her up, rnd 
she asked me to put some of my 
favorite jierfume on her, and took 
her to the hospital. She said, 
"Thanks a lot lor everything, m othv 
(Mrs. Oarcla's nickname (or Alri. 
McDonald) Ood bless you.' She died 
the next day."

She was almost blind and deaf In 
her later years.
Never Loaned Penny 

She never loaned anyone a penny, 
trusted no one but McDonald to 
help her take care of her money, yet 
she sent 990 monthly to her aged 
lather In Zacatecas until ha died in 
1923. Her aardrobe consisted of 
clothes she had bought 30 te 40 
years ago. and her room was fur
nished with a cupboard and cheats 
made of orange crataa, an old-fash
ioned wood stove and handmade, 
bed she bad brought from Zacate
cas 51 years ago.

She subelsted mostly on meals her 
friends and tha McDonalds gave 
her.

"Sht had lots of friends. She 
was always smiling and had a nice 

j Saturday in this tiny town In the | personality." the McDonaldi re- 
j  hills of Northern Israel, where al- j  called. "I  think most everybody 
I  most 2,000 years ago Mary was told 1 knew she had money, but they liked 
j by the Angel Gabriel: . her and took care oi her."

"Hall, thou art highly favored, j Mra. Garcia began accumulating 
I the Lord Is with thee; blessed art | her small fortune many years ago,
; thou among women." i when she first came to El Paso
i  There was a real Christmas spirit, and someone gave her a calf, which 
In the town where Jesus was reared i she botUe fed and raised Into a 
by his father, Joseph the carpenter. | milk cow.
who Imbued him with a love for | Soon, she had a small herd of 
the sacred scrolls of divine law.

Solemn Air Pervades 
Nazarelh In Galilee 
As Chrisimas Nears

NAZARETH IN GALILEE —()P>— 
There was a solemn atmosphere

on Cadillacs, 4 48 per cent on Bulck.r distant parts of the coun- , Ing in Geneva to travel via. Moscow, I Therefore, the note said, the Brit-
5 14 per cent on Chevrolets. 5 try would not get home In time lor and Andre Durand, waiting in Ge- ish "do not recognise the Iranian

Christinas.

One Good Turn  ̂
Begets Another

KL.A.MATH FALLS. ORE. — /F) 
—S. J. Richards. Lot Anceles, ffg- 
oret ODO good tom  deterret an
other — etpecially at Chiitimat 
time.

Ekhards loti a wallet contain- 
tog $1M on a trip through this 
Soatbem Oregon city. Doosld 
Goben. eight, found It and through 
poUce it was returned te Richards.

Friday. PoUce Chief Onrille 
Hamilton gat $56 from Rich
ards and tnatmetions to buy some
thing. Hamilton bought a bicycle 
fee a turiwised and happy Donald.

Federal Participatimi
Federal partlclpaUon In highway i one model of 

coDStnicUon It limited to halX the sedan 
cost. Some itatee may not get 
around to appropriating their share 
for teveral year*. The federal funds 
provided by the 1960 act will not be 
avalbable to the states until June 
30. 1965.

Mott traffic experts say the total 
appropriation, even with full par
ticipation by all states, will provide 
only a small part of the needed 
expansion.

Under the Uw, $235,000,000 of the 
federal fund goes to projects on 
major highways, $150,000,000 for 
secondary roads and $135,000,000 for 
projects in urban areas.

four-door sedan and about 1103 on 
Cadillac four-door

requested Increases in-

5 39 per cent; Mercurys. 
cent: Lincolns. 8 33 per

Other 
eluded:

Fords.
4.37 per 
cent.

Studebaker Commanders. 8 87 per 
cent; Studebaker Champion.^. 7.8 
per cent

Kaiser-Ffazer Henry J’s. 28 48 
per cent; Kaisers, 24 33 per cent.

'  neva to travel via Peiping. Five j government’s legal right to dispose 
So. several weeks ago. Uie Army other Red Cross officials left here : o f the oil.” 

sent service officers to Germany earlier this week for Pusan In the j  Iran has refused to recognize the 
and cleared Uie passengers tliere. To j hope of being permitted to enter . International Court’s jurisdiction In 
top it off. the Army sent Its pay- ! North Korea through Panmunjom. the case. Iran says the natlonallza- 
master out on the pilot ship to meet ] The CommuiiLsts hitherto have Ig- tlon was purely a matter between 
the Washington and he paid Uie nored all appeals by the all-Swiss I itself and AIOC, in which the Brit- 
men on board. committee to permit Inspection of ish government Is a heavv stock-

When the ship docked, all the prisoner-of-war camps, specifically 
Joyous pai^sengers had to do was .^M-ovided for under the Geneva war 
wave Roodby to one another and } conventioits of 1949. to which North 
head for the nearest railroad, bus Korea is not a signer. Committee 
or airline terminal. officials hope, however, that their

The Army called It “Operation Inspectors may be admitted to Com- 
Homecoming.” j  munlst-controlled Korean territory

1 ------------------------------------I n result of a new appeal broad-
PvK Donald Smith Thursday by United N.tloiu

I Soon, she had 
i  them.

Swedish Seaman 
Drowns At Houston

HOUSTON — J*.— A 53-year-oId 
Swedish seaman drowned In the Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith. 404 East

■ • i .  I Supreme Commander Gen. MatthewIs Home For Holidays b . Ridgway.

Private Donald J. Smith, son of....... ................. .....  ..............  .................. Carpenter Heads
Of I Houston ship channel Saturday as Kentucky Street, b  home for the | n S U r o n C e  C o n C C m
/  . a ® .  . .  awaiung “ ^w . workers tried 20 minutes to!holida\s on a 15-dav furlough from I

Farmers Union 
Urges Dropping 
Of Bracero Pact

WASHINGTON —iJb— The Na
tional Farmers Union Saturday urg
ed President Truman to refuse to 
renew the present Immigrant labor 
agreement with Mexico.

Mexico already has let It be 
known It will not agree to a re
newed labor accord until and unless 
Congress writes a law Imposing pen
alties against use of Uiegal immi
grants.

These are the “wetbacks"—taking 
Utelr name from the tide of Mexi
can .workers who made or gwlm the 
R io Orande each year to spread 
throughout the United States In 
search of seasonal employment.

Tha President'! Migratory Labor 
Commlaalon, In a report last April 
T. eatlmated their number at half a 
million. Bills and amendments car
rying strong punitive provialona 
f gminmt. transportation, employment 
or harboring of "wetbacks"—as well 
as other Illegal aliens of whatever 
orlglxt—were defeated.

Truman, In signing the current 
labor agreement with Mexico. Umlt- 

..ad It to six months, and called on 
Congreaa for a law with stiff en
forcement and penalty provlalons.

Tha agreement expiree February
11.

Un
federal aid funds. Numerous urban 
expressways, super highways and 
turnpikes currently are under con
struction or In the planning stage.

Many new roads and extensions of 
existing super highways are being 
financed with bond Issues to be re
tired through toll collections. The 
bond Issues for all the toll roads 
DOW under construction or in the 
study stage exceed In dollar volume 
the amount appropriated by the na
tional government for federal aid 
projects.
Coats Soar Skyward

One Inescapable fact about the 
road building program Is that, like ; 
everything e ^ .  Its cost has soared ' 
tremendously since World War II. | 
Thus a $100,000,000 bond issue pro- i 
vldes considerably fewer miles of | 
four-lane highway than It did 10 | 
years ago. !

Depending upon circumstances 
like property condemnation and the 
type of excavation work Involved as 
well as highway width, construc
tion work now can cost up to 
$10,000,000 a mile and more. In 
many instances costs have doubled 
and tripled tn the last decade.

That’s one reason programs set 
up before World War II and still 
being carried out are falling far 
behind the phenomenal growth of 
the nation’s motor transport system.

holder.

Farmer Pratestant 
Minister Ordained 
As Cathalic Priest

MAINZ. GERMANY —(/pi—A for- 
mer German Protestant minister 
was ordained a Roman Catholic 
priest Saturday In the presence of 
his wife. He h u  been given special 
papal consent to remain married. 

Rudolf Goethe, tall, gray-haired,
furlough from I ------------------  ----------  ' bespecUcled descendant of Oer-

get to him by pu.vhlng a big ship Camp Rucker. Ala. DALLAS— — John W. Carpen- greatest poet, formally en-
away from the wharf to which it A graduate of Midland High ter. former board chairman of | priesthood on the eve of
was moored School In 1949. he was Inducted Into Southland Life Insurance Company.' seventieth birthday.

The seaman. Axel Edwin Forssel, the Army on February 22 and has is the new president of the firm. ^5 years attended the
was a crewman of the Swedish .ship just completed schooling for the job 
Atomena.

A long.'khorcman. Virgil Ethridge, 
said Forssel had been leaning

Carpenter, widely known In Tex- , rites.
of cook m a field artillery unit. as business, civic and Industrial af- | Mr*- FVleda Goethe, also 69, be- 

Before entering the service. Smith fairs, succeeds W. C. McCord who \ e Catholic at the end of the 
I was employed al the W. W. Virtue announced his resignation Friday at

against a ship docked at the wharf Store here.
and It suddenly swung In its moor- --------
Ing a few feet away from the pier.
He said Fors«>el fell Into the open- '

a company Christmas luncheon.

HEAD INJURY TREATED TRE.\TED AT HOSPITAL
Juan Campos. F-ast Walnut Lone, Don Autry. 617 West Indiana Offenbach. 

I Ing and the .ship then swung back was given emergency treatment FYl-! Street, was treated at Western 
against the dock, trapping the sea-1 day at Western Cllnic-Hospllal for Cllnlc-Ho&pltal Saturday for head

war.
In a long career with ths Ger

man Evangelical Church, Goethe 
had held pastorates at Darmstadt

man. a head Injury. I and mouth Injuries.

 ̂ - m

In Eivint his special consent, the- 
pope was reporied to have said 
Goethe's marriage h id  sacramental 
validity and therefore could not be 
dissolved.

In many houses of Nazareth-in
habited now by 15.000 persona— 
Christmas trees were being deco
rated. It was not easy to cut them 
and bring them in during an almost 
uninterrupted downpour the last 
few days. But not many Christiana 
in thla town Saturday would let 
their homes be without the tradi
tional tree of hope and love.
34 CbritUaa Churrhei 

In the 24 Christian churches and 
chapels ol Nazareth, great stocks 
of candles were being prepared (or 
the sacred night of December 24. 
The churches of Nazareth seldom 
are empty these days. Prayers are 
chanted in Latin, the tongue of the

She would deliver the milk to 
her customers, and became well 
known in East El Paso as "Dona 
Maria de Las Vacas, (Dona Maria, 
the cow woman).

Living as frugally as possible, aba 
soon had enough money to buy a 
small home, and later acquired an
other one, both of which she sold 
13 years ago when tha McDonalds 
began caring (or her.

The McDonalds do not know 
whether Mrs. Garcia baa any Urine 
close survivors — her husband and 
son died years ago.

The McDonalda will sec to it tbai 
she gets a nice funeral—the only 
luxury Marla Garcia ever afforded

Roman Catholic service, or m ore! herself because she'U have nothlnf 
frequently in Arabic. That language, i to say about the matter.
like Hebrew, Is connected with j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the Aramaic which was common 
language here at the time of Christ.

A nativity play, performed in 
Nazareth's great AngUcan Church, 
also will be given in Arabic. Of 
course, Christmas carols will be 
sung. The children have been re
hearsing them the last six months.

Actually, the Protestant-AngUcan 
community here is celebrating a 
double-event this Christmas. They 
also are commemorating the 100th 
anniversary of their school.

Letter From Girl 
Confuses Santa

VERNON —(/P)— SanU Claua ia 
confused.

The letter he received from 10- 
year-old Patricia Ruth Thomas of 
Vernon is definitely from one of bia 
feminine admirers. But here is all 
she asked lor Christmas:

A basebaU bat. a basebaU suit with 
In the nearby Roman C a t h o li c  j 'DusUrs" printed on the front of 

Church of the Annunciation, built i the shirt and a number on tha back, 
over the spot where tradition says ' brown boots size 5 12 , but 
Gabriel stood when he brought th e ; none with pointed toes, 
good tidings to Mary, the manger 
scant of the nativity has been 
placed to left of the great altar.

And. if she isn't asking too much, 
a pair of black shoes with spikes 
on the soles, size 5 1 '2-b.

REGANS IN MEXICO 
Congressman and Mrs. Ken Regan 

of Midland are spending the holl-

St'FFERS BAND INJURY 
Charles Leon Barron, 1008 Sputh 

Weatherford Street, waa given
days in Mexico City. They will re- ' emergency treatment at Western 
turn to Midland about January 1 1 CUnlc-Hospltal Friday for a lacai- 
to spend a few days befort going' ated hand sufgfered when ha was 
on to Washington, D. C. : moving a atove.

TolUst Bulding 
Brings $51,500,000

NEW YORK —(JPi— The Empire 
State, the world's tallest building, 
waa sold Friday lor 951500.000.

The 102-story structure was built' 
20 years ago at a coat of 652.000.000.

Tha puTcbaalng syndlata is headed 
by Roger L  Stevens, Detroit real. 
ostata man. i

<9V Ni'y

HERE IT IS: UHCLE SAM’S NEW HEAVY TANK-With datalla bUckwi out acaiskt tha Mtttn«
tun (to safeguard military security) the new giant T-4S tank loomi ogalntt tha il^Una at the 
Chrysler Tank Plant, Newark, Del., where it waa made. Thli l i  tbs flrit ptetuta to be rdaatad o (  
the nation's newest, htaviest tank which Ordnance ofliclals claim will -Outilug any lanA-flghtiagl 
machine ever built." Details o f design and production schedules are stiU dostly-guar^M  asetaiR' 
Uowavtr, Uiis pilot model o f the entirely new tank was completed la  laigflMR R J W r tn a itb R S M  

(b# CWBPMT itSttP  tP htdM IIIR
t  ^

"Can't control 'em. ."i
a a a NvsT tim* | QSt pAsr ths 
House o f Carpets, my reindeer can't 
wait to snuggle down midst the 
thick, beautiful WUNDA WEVC car
pet and get warm and comfortable.**
You'll find It that way too , . but 
we recommend walking on it.

V;
“ Smning W n t T ttm tT

ĉ oai,e. of Caxfx̂ ti
OF MIDLAND

l502.Lome5o Kood—Oral 4-6M2
Drive out N.i lip  Spring te Parker St., right 6 blacks



Arlington Defeats LaVega, 
7-0̂  For AA Championship

WACO — —  Arlinj-* 
ton’i Colts finslly made it—  
th«y won the Texas High 
School Class AA football 
c h a tn pionship, squeezing 
over La Vega 7-0, Saturday.

Pushlnc as jard i to a touchdowo 
in tbs taoood ptriod with bit CacU 
(Rurtjr) Ounn plovint Ukt a truck. 
Um  Oolti tot ttMlr toucbdoim th« 
way they played the entire tame— 
methodically efficient and entirely 
conaerratlve.

On the other band. LaVcfa. erhich 
threeSened eereral tlmec to acore. 
took aD kindi of chanoea and alao 
apparently tlfuied out every way 
tn the book to loea the ball.

The tame waa aa adrertiaed—a 
duel between Ounn and Billy Keller, 
the treat ball-carrier of LaVeta. 
Ounn rolled up tS yarda with hia 
bull>Uka ruahea and acored all the 
Arllncton pointa. He made the 
touchdown on a three-yard smash ; 
after hia nina had set it up, then 
kicked the extra point. He alao wi 
outetandlnt on defenae.

KeDar blaated IS yarda on 20 car- 
rtm was the lame'a leadint iround- 
tainer.

Arllncton waa winninc ita thirty- 
third tame in three years during 
which time it had loet only two and 
tied three. Last year the Colta 
reached the aaml-finala of the state 
race.

ArUngton uaed only U men tn the 
treat defenaire battle while La- 
Vaca employed Just 16.

A erewd ef 1 .in  waa in Baylar 
w Ualvornty Stadleas tar the tame 

—the laat ef the aaaaaa In Tesaa 
saheaney teetbalL
Twice lAVeta bit deeply Into 

Arlington territory, once rolling to 
the eisht yard line. But the staunch 
Arllncton defensa waa too much. 
Not ondy ware the Colta tough 
againat rushing when the chips a ere 
on the line but they had an Impreg- 
nahls paaa defense.

Not a single paia was completed 
by either aide.

Arlington netted 111 yarda ruah- 
!lnc to 111 for LaVega. ,
 ̂ LaVaga took the opening kickoff 
and swarmed down to the Arlington 
eight before toeing the ball. That 
eras the closatt the Piraiee came to 
■earing all afternoon although they

%  %
■ r

m

' i ■ r
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Coach Bear Bryant 
z Sings Blues About 

TCU Horned Frogs
LITTLE ROCK -—(.■?)— Kentucky Coach Paul (Bear) 

Bryant says he isn't nearly as worried about Texas Chris
tian's spread formation as he is about the backs who make 
that system work for Frog Coach Dutch Meyer.

Those two teams meet in the Cotton Bowl January 1, 
and Bryant, a native of Kordyce, Ark., is visiting friends

*  here and in his hometown

Cleveland Indians 
To Pay Just Claims 
Of Injurfd Pitcher

M ULTIPLE MANIPULATION— W ally Osterkom of the Syracuae 
Nationals appears to have four arms at a defender fails to keep the 

former Illinois star from foina up for a lay-up. (N £A )

GAME AT A GLANCE 
ARLINGTON LA VEGA
11 First Devns
le i Net Rsmhtfif
I Net Fasaluf
9 mt I  Tnmm  Cempleted • ef 5 
1 Intercepted By f
S fer IL l Paata. Aver. 4 for 15 
• FamWee Loot 1
4 fer )• PeaaHIca 2 for St

to the Arlinfton 31 in the 
fourth period where, after doing all 
the gaining on line plays, the PI* 
rates started trying trick stuff. A 
lateral was hobbled to halt the 
drtre 

It

CLEVELAND - /P— Tlie Cleve
land Indians decided Saturday to 
pay their ex-pltcher. Don Black, 
any money he has coming because 
of the brain injury that ended hia 
baaeball career.

Black had filed his claim for dla- 
ablilty compensation with the Ohio 
Industrial Commission. The region
al board here ruled In hia favor. 
Black collapsed while at bat during 
a game with the St. Louis Browns 
in IMg.

The Indians had a right to appeal 
with the commission itself, but In- 

11 ! dian President Ellis Ryan said:
111 “ Whether th^ Injury was the re- 

• suit oMBlPlhnate physical weakness 
or a strain incurred during a game 
la not important to our decision. We 
simply feel that help of this kind 
is deserved by Don because of his 
service with the Indians/

Just how much Black wUi get was 
not disclosed. The law states he geu 
a maximum of $25 a week for the 
time he was not working, plus any 
hospital expenses the Indians have 
not paid already.

Black got about $40,000 out of a 
pulled a , **Don Black" night staged by

sea
son.

"Dutch really has the men 
to make his attack go—Ray Me- 
Kown, Oil Bartosh. Malvln Fowler. 
Bobby Jack Floyd, a whole flock of 
them.’ said Bryant Saturday. “ We 
know they'll be lurd to stop” 

Bryant profes,se.<< to be ignorant 
of the intricacies of Meyer's offen
sive staff, but moaned 

‘ They run. pass, and kick, and 
believe me, from what I've seen and 
heard of TCU. they hurt you worse 
running than they do passing. " 

Kentucky uses its own spread and 
double wing for passing only.

■'We Just don't let Babe Parllll 
run." says Bear ' H ei too valuable 
to risk getting hurt "

Quarterback Panlll does most of 
his passing aad handling from the 
T formation, of course

Bryant will meet his team at 
Houston for the final warmups after 
the holidays.

Shrine Classic Coaches 
Name Starting Line-Ups

MIAMI, FL.A. — (7P)— Both North and South 
coache.s Saturday named their .starting offensive elevens 
for the Shrine North-South college all-star football game 
in the Orange Bowl Christmas night.

South Coach .\ndy Gustafson picked his team first. 
Then North Coach Herman Hickman announced his selec
tion.-!.

Hickman said Bob Blaik of Colorado College or John 
♦Coatta of Wisconsin would 
I start at (juarterback. Bob 
Finnell of Xavier and John 

|Turce of Holy Cross as half-
I bweks and Howard Han5en of Co
lumbia or Jim Monahan of Rutgers 

. St fullback.
j Ends will be Hal Faverty of Wis
consin and Dewey McConnell of 
Wyoming, while Bob Feltch of Holy 
Cross and Jack Oearding of Xavier 
will handle the tackle positions. The 
guard posts will be manned by 

Big State League, Nald Saturday the , Audette of Columbia and
Bid Stete Lesdue will meet at ■’ o ' Sklbmskl of Purdue, with

TB S RBPONTER-TSLBORAM, laDLAMD, TEXAS. OBO. St, lM l - 4

DIMAGGIO, W ILLIAMS, MUSIAL?—

Hornsby  ̂Cobb^
Pace All-Time Hitters

Bjr JACK HAND
NKW YORK —ary— Dot* Joe Dl- 

Uagtlo rate emont the treat bitten? 
How about Ted Wllllama and Stan 
Mutial? Who waa the best of all?

If you to by lifetime areratee, 
the answer to the laat la almple. It’a 
Ty Cobb wltb bla J67 areraie for 
24 yean in tbe poet-1900 era.

Juat for sake of artument, let'a

try a different ayitcm. Take the 
beat fire yean of a man’i  life—fire 
conaecuttre yean, not juft five at 
random. Strike an averate for tbe 
"big fire." Top tet aome Intereatlnf 
reaulti.

To avoid confualon, let’i  reitrict 
this to records itartlni in 1900, auto
matically eliminating lucb a super
man aa Jesse Burkett, wbo hit .423,

Executives To Be 
Honored By Big 
State, Coast Loops

FORT WORTH — —Both the 
Big State and Oulf Coast Leagues 
wUI honor executives of the year 
at their annual scheduled meetings. 

Howard L. Green. preMdent of the

Four Lubbock Grid 
Stars Attain Texas 
All-Southern Spots

ORLANDO, FLA. — (/P)—  A record number of linemen 
were included in the 60 players named Saturday to posi
tions on the 32nd annual All-Southern Football Squad, 
Dixie’s top interscholastic prep gridiron honor.

Thirty-one backs and 29 linemen comprised the 60- 
man All-Southem squad, plus 72 honorable mention play
ers announced Saturday by*
Charlie Wadsworth, general 
chairman of the All-South
ern Selection Board and 
sport* editor of the sponsoring Or-

was altar LaVega puuea a . otac* mgni sugec py ex-
ahAt questionable -play early ' President BUI Veeck while he stui 

tn ths second period that Arlington In the hospital.
get Its touchdown. LaVega had t h e -----------------------------------bea on the Arlington 49 when Kel- pOrt Woi+h Picked 
lor tried to nm tho three yards »  ^  . c  r
needed for a first down—on fourth ■ OT W O O C n if1 0  S C n O o l  
dovn. He lost two yards and Arling
ton took over on the LaVega 49.

Tke CoHs slaeuBod to the La- 
Tega $4 keferc being stopped bat 
LeVegn had to kick aiee and fram
He ewn 31, Arttagton rolled to 
the tovehdown that gave It the 
state champienshfp.
Larry OeVault and Ounn crashed 

to a first on the 43. Bob Kirby and 
Lee Glasgow then alternated In 
ramming to another first on the La
Vega 46. Ounn end Kirby teamed to 
push to a first on the 33. Ounn eped 
over right guard to the LaVega 17. 
DcVault made fire, then Ounn 
equlrmed his way to the three-yard 
line. Ounn drore over left guard' 
for tbe touchdown.

LAVega came out fighting to open 
the aecond half and marched with 
the kickoff to the Arlington 33 
Here the Pirates abandoned their 
running and Olen Schutxa tried a 
jump past over the line. Tackle 
Pierce Cook Intercepted it.
Cec41y FamMe

LaVega started another dangerous 
drlec shortly afterward but when 
Use Ptratea were rolling smoothly 
Carrol) Dally fumbled on the Ar
lington 36 where Larry Hufford; 
recorered for the Colts.

AS the game ended LaVega was 
drtrlng deeply into Arlington terrt-1 
tory. Olaegow had run out of bounds ! 
ets the Colt 10 s* the last gun fired. ‘ 

Arlington had the better, more 
solid team and deserved the vie-1 
tory. i

Da l l a s — .-V— Port worth wa.̂  
selected a* the ilte of the 1953 
coaching school by the directors of 
the Texas High School Coaches As
sociation Saturday.

Under a new system of picking 
all-star ba.sketball squads, two play- earlier than Kentucky, giving 
era from each conference—Classes 
AAAA. AAA. AA. A and B— wlU be 
named to both the .North end South 
teams. Two players else will be 
picked at large for the teams.

TCU Captain Will 
Coach At Cleburne

CLEBURNE — (J*) — Norman 
Hughes, tackle and co-captain of the 
Texa* Christian Cotton Bowl team, 
has accepted a coaching job with 
Cleburne High School.

He wlU report at mid-term

Rice Owls Outscore 
Tennessee, 64-60

College Basketball
By The Aaeeeiated Press 

Rice 64. Tennessee 60.
Miami 70. Nebraska 60.
Cornel! 58. Tulane «  
Wa.shlngton 55. Minnesota 51. 
Michigan 58. Colorado 55. 
Katuas 76. USC 55 
Tulsa 66. Arkansas 46.
St. Loula 85 Army 50.
Houston 77. Detroit 71.
West Vi.-glnla 96. Duke 74. 
Indiana 80. Kansaa State 75. 
Drake 68. Iowa State 57. 
Murray SUte 73. Baylor 55.
New York U 78, Oklahoma 55.

Kentucky Gridders 
Prepare To Depart 
For Texas Workouts

LEXINGTON. KY — .-iv- Ken
tucky move* its football force* into 
Texas Sunday for the bulk of lU 
preparations for the Cotton Bowl 
game with Texas Christian on New 
Year s Day.

Kentucky ha* been able to gel In 
little more than limbering up drill* 
*o far because of weather condl- 
uons. Tliat put* the Southeastern 
Conference club far behmd Texa* 
Christian in getting ready for the 
Dallas classic.

TCU closed its season a week later 
and returned to practice a week 

the
Homed Froifs a belter opportunity 
to condition for the tUl.
Snow  Change* Plans

Kentucky was idle from its final 
! game November 24 until last Mon
day.

Because of the cold. Coach Paul i 
Bryant kept hi* charges Uidoort and { 

I complained. “They didn't know a j 
play or kiiow how to block." i

Snow fell that night and forced j 
a revision of the plan to leave for 
Dallas on December 20.

After aiiother Indoor practice 
Tuesday, the Kentucky mentor dls- i 
missed his squtd for the rest of the 
week for an early Christmas vaca- 

i tlon and made plans to head for 
Texas over the weekend.

TTie Kentuckians are scheduled 
to work at Rice Institute until Fri
day. Then the squad of 40-odd play
er* will move from Houston to 

: Dallas and finish pre-game prepara
tions.

Tlie squad will leave here Sunday 
for Louisville and board a plane 

' there for Houalon.

Gaine.sville January 5 and the Oulf 
Coa.<t League at Brownsville, Jan
uary 13.

Each of the awards will be known 
as the presidents award.” Iden
tities of the two winners will not 
be anrujunced in advance of the 
presentations. Green said.

The honorees will receive engrav
ed placqurs in tribute to their serv- 
Iccn to professional baseball.

Tlie Big State League wiU ha\e a 
147-game schedule, starting April 15 
and concluding September 7. For 
the first lime m its hiatory, the Big 
State League will have an all-star 
fame, .slated at Au.vtln m July.

A 154-game schedule for the Oulf 
Coast starts April 16 and ends Sep
tember II. with an all-star game in 
July.

Greemille hu.s replaced Sherman- 
Denison m the Big Stale. Green 
tH-id mdicaitons are the .*̂ ame eight 
clubs will operate In the Gulf Coast 
League.

' Michigan State's Jim Creamer at 
Center,

Gustafson and his guest coach 
aides—Bill Edwards of Vanderbilt 
and Feddie ErdlaU of Navy—picked 
Bill Wade of Vanderbilt as starting 
offensive quarterback.
Tidwell At Halfback

ALso in the South backfield will 
be Anthony Morocco of Georgia 

I and Billy Tidw ell of Texas AiScM 
*at halfbacks, and Ed Weber of 
William and Mary at fullback.

* The line will have Ted Kirkland 
of Vanderbilt and Don Brown of 
Florida as ends, Bob Werckle of 

. Vanderbilt and Dick Yelvmgton of 
Georgia as tackles. Maurice Daw
kins of Florida State and Dave 
Fischer of Navy as guards, and Car- 
roll McDonald of Florida at center.

Miami Shrine officials reported 
ticket .sales ahead of last year, when 
some 39.000 fans watched the con
test. The Orange Bowl holds 65,000.

Undo. Fla., Sunday Sentinel-Star.
The player* were drawn from a 

13-state area on the basis of five 
players from each state and six 
honorable mentions. A panel of more 
than 150 coaches and sportswriters 
participated In the 1951 poll.

Comment on some of the prep 
stars ran like this:

“Texas* No. 1 player U Johnny 
Tatum, a 200-pound center who 
sparked Lubbock to the state Class 
AAAA championship with a bril
liant performance against Bay- 
town. He was about 75 per cent of 
the defen.-e and cleared the way 
all season with great blocking.” 

State chairmen Included: Texas* 
Putt Powell, sports editor, Amarillo 
Olobe-New*.

The first-named player on each 
squad was chosen as the state's out
standing players.

The All-Southern squad includes: 
Texas—Johnny Tatum. 200, cen

ter. Lubbock; James Sides, 165. 
back. Lubbock: Charles Brewer, 
165. back. Lubbock; Don Jones, 190. 
end. Lubbock; Herbert Gray, 200, 
tackle. Baytown.

Honorable mention: Billy Davis, 
back. Pampa: Delano Womack, 
back. Austin: Paul Jette. end. Wink; 
Weldon Holley, end. Odessa; Blake 
Tucker, back. Waco; Dwayne Hager, 
tackle. Shamrock.

Ferris Fain Crowned 
AL Batting Champion

CHICAGO—'Ti—Perris Roy Fain, 
left-handed swinger of the slxth- 
flnUhing Philadelphia Athletes. Sat
urday formally was crowned 1951 
American League batting champion 
with the finest mark of his career. 
.344

The surprising fourth-place Chi
cago White Sox took the team swat] 
crowm with .270.

The 29-year-old Fain, a fancy- 
flellng first sacker, won by 18 points 
over Ore.̂ te.s Mlno»o. sensational 
Rfiokle of the While Sox. who had I 
J)26. according to official statistics 
released by league headquarters.

East-West Football 
Classic To Test T  
Against Single Wing

SAN FRANCISCO —(/Ph-  College 
football stars, comprising probably 
the two greatest squads ever as
sembled for ai^ East-West football 
game, will test the single wing 
against the T-formation attack in 
the 27th annual charity classic here 
next Saturday.

The East, for the first time since 
1945, is employing the single wing. 
Its ace at the vital left half, or, 
tailback spot, is Princeton's All- 
America. Dick KazmaJer. I

Western Coaches Jess Neely o f ;

Baylor Bears Take 
Off For Holidays

WACO — The only football 
activity in Waco Saturday was the 
state Class AA high school champ
ionship game between LaVega's Pi
rates and the Arlington Colts.

Most of the Baylor football team 
members had scattered to their 
homes all over Texas for the hoU- 
da>'s.

Only doubtful participants for 
the Orange Bowl game are Full
back Dick Parma, who suffered a 
broken collar-bone In the SMU 
game, and Halfback Francis (Cot
ton) Davidson, who has a bad char- 
ley horse. All others are in good 
condition.

The Bruin squad reports back to 
the campus at noon Wednesday.

The final home field workout is 
slated Wednesday, December 26. 
The next morning, the Bruin squad 
boards a chartered plane for Miami.

Pro Gridiron Titans 
Tangle Sunday For 
NFL Championship

LOS ANGELES —UP)— The two 
titans of 1951 profeaaional football. 
Cleveland and Lo* Angelet. collide 
Sunday for the National League 
championship, renewing a bitter 
title clash staged one year ago.

Seventy thousand or more fans 
are expected to witness the con
test. the annual big one that cli
maxes the regular season.

The game will be broadcast over 
Liberty Broadcasting System.

Cleveland's Browns will be shoot
ing for their sixth straight title 
triumph In pro history. Coach Paul 
Brown's Browns won four straight 
championships in the now extinct 
All-America Confei*ence.

And last December, the Browns 
outpointed Los Angeles in the final 
28 seconds of the game for a 30-28 
decision, and the NFL pennant. That 
game was staged in freezing w’eather 
in Cleveland.

Cleveland, winner of the Ameri
can Conference title in almost a 
walkaway with a record of one de
feat and II 8trai"^t victories, is 
favored by some six poinU.

The Rams, usually unpredictable 
and often spectacular in the wildest 
fashion, have won the National Con
ference title three straight years.

Dueling w’ill be the quarterback 
stars of the rivals, Capt. ^ b  Water- 
field of the Rams, boasting the best 
passing record this Fall; and Auto
matic Otto Graham, Cleveland's T - 
magician, who rated third in the 
statistics column and the best in 
field generalship in leading his team 
to the top.

Both teams are wizards in the 
overhead game. Fans can expect 
Waterfield and his alternate, Nor
man Van Brocklin. to use passes 
freely.

Cleveland is dangerous in the air. 
too, but most of the damage the 
Browma and Graham have heaped 
on the Rams in past encounters has 
been accomplished on the nmning 
of Graham and Backs Marion Mot
ley. Dub Jones and Ken Carpenter.

410, elSSe J46 and 403 9 m  • 
strateb from I M  (o I M . ;

On thli basu, the -beat” «w «rt 
goe* to Rogen Honubgr tor h b  work  ̂
with the St. Louii Cerdlnela I t n  
through 193# • llre-yeer aTenge oC 
.402, and five atraight batting chaw -  
plonabipa.

Take a look at thla:
AB H ret.

IK l ___________  692 125
I t a ______ €22 2Si M t
I t a  ________ 424 M l 4M
1924 __________  536 221 .*64
1925 _______  . 594 292 A92
Total 2,679 LU# M t
Incidentally, the outipoken Rajata,

now back in the Ug leaguee aa man
ager of the St. Loul* Browna, wound 
up with a J58 lifetime record, aec
ond to Cobb.

Aa you might imagine, Cobb ti 
breathing down Bomsby'l neck In 
the "big five” system of ratings, too.

Slicing hits to all fields enroute 
to nine consecutive batting titles, 
Cobb averaged J97 from 1909 to 
1913. Re still found time to steal 
baaes like mad for the Detroit 
Tigers.

Here is Cobb’s record:
1909 ........    573 216 J77
1916 .......    509 196 J*5
1911    691 246 .429
1912 ___________  552 221 .« 9
1913 ................. 423 161 JM
Totals 2.654 L9S4 A91
There is a wide gap between the

Homsby-Cobb team and tbe rest 
of the field with a dip to 3612 be
fore you came to Oeorge Sialer, the 
St. Louis Browns' fine first base- 
man, whose best years extoided 
from 1918 to 1922.

Sialer, essentially a spray hitter, 
was plagued by sinus trouble after 
his senstatlonai .430 year in 1922 
and never regained that peak.

Right behind Slsler comes Harry 
Heilmann, the great Detroit out
fielder who died laat Summer. Hell- 
mann averaged 2801 from 1933 to 
1927, Including that bumper .403 in 
1923.
Tap 19 In Order

Here are top 10 in order of the 
“five year”  plan:

1. Rogers Hornsby .402 (1921-35).
2. Ty Cobb, 397 (1909-13).
3. Oeorge Slsler 2813 (1918-22).
4. Harry Heilmann, 2807 (1923-31?
5. A1 Simmons .375 (1937-31).
6. Nap Lajole 272 (1900-1904).
7. Babe Ruth .371 (1930-241.
8. Trls Speaker 270 (1921-25).
9. Joe Jackson .368 (1911-15).
10. Lefty Oltoul 265.
Where are Wflliams, DlMagglo, 

and Muaial? Not too far back. WU- 
j  liama. In fact Is eleventh with 263 
I for the five years, 1941-42, 1946-48. . 
j Ihere was an Interruption allowed 
I here because Williams was in service ’ 
I and the years listed actually were 
j consecutive In bis record.
I Musial ranks seventeenth at 251 
; from 1943 to 1948 with 1945 out for 
military service.

j DiMaggio is twentieth on the list • 
, with 2504 from 1937 to 1941, Oho ' 
I heart of his career. '

Old Polo Player 
Dies In London

LONDON — Lt.  Col. Charles 
Darley Miller, often referred to as 
“ the oldest living polo player,” died 
Saturday at the age of 83.

Miller taught the game to the 
Duke of Windsor. He founded Brit
ain’s Roehampton Club. Three years 
ago, he still was active as an um
pire.

Brooke Army Team 
! Leaves For Bowl
■ SAN ANTONIO — f/T) — T h e  
I Brooke Army Medical Center Com
ets left Saturday for Tampa and 
their engagement with the Camp 

! LeJeune Marines in the Cigar 
' Bowl.
I The 53 Comets will arrive in 
'Tampa Monday.
* Lt. Col. John Oramer sent his 
charge through conditions workout 
for the last time on their home 
field Saturday. The team is In top 
shape.

BAMC will return January 3 after 
a stop in New Orleans, where the 
Comets will see the Sugar Bowl 
game.

Official reports required from 
hunters showed one out of eight 
baiged a deer in Indiana's three-day 
open season, the first in 58 . ears.

Football Results
KieOXVILLk. TKNN. -<jr>— Rice 

toek »  64-60 decision over Tennes
see hare Seturdsy night In e lee- 
•ew intereecUanal besketbell game 
in which the ecore we* tied eight 
times.

The OwU end VoU wrapped buck-1 S g f ,  B e d  S m o k e S  
et lor bucket until the last four ' - f i iu ia w e
minute*, when the Southwest Con- 
fersne* quintet pulled ahead and 
e t»ed  there.

The play of Forward Ralph Oraw- 
under was principally reaponaible 
for the Owl win. Orawunder acorad 
ll'pointa tn the hectic laat half and 
hia* field goal In the last mlnuts 
of play gave Rice the clincher mar
gin.

Cape Tommy Bartlett caahed In 
otv 10 flee throws and added two 
field goals to lead Tenneseee with 
14 points. Orawunder had 16 for 
Rice. It la saiJ the glove Industry first

It was tied up st hslfUme, too— was established m Nuot, France. 
„n -33. I In 1277.

Sul Rote 41. Mexico All-SUrt 40. 
Camp LeJeune Msrlnee 67. Fleet 

Marine AU-Stan 0.

Pipe Smokers Get

LONDON —oF,— You smokeri 
can take your pipe to bed if you 
want—and without any danger of 
■ettlng the place on fire.

Thla is the claim of a London pipe 
manufacturer whose new "Hurri
cane" pipe is equipped with a plastic 
cap. The cap plvoti for tobacco 
lighting and prevents ashes being 
blown about by the wind or cloth
ing being burned by Ughted tobacco. 
The cap has tlx holes which allow 
air to penetrate Into the pipe bowl.

Blue-Gray Squads 
Slate Two-A-Day 
Workout Schedule

MONTOOMERY, ALA. — (J») _  
•You're not going to have a cake
walk." Thais the warning put out 
Saturday by Oaynell Unsley to hli 
Yankee opponent* who've been pre- ' 
dieting victory In the 13th annual I 
Blue-Qray Football game here De
cember 29. I

There was no sign of a Yankee 
retreat from their previous position, 
however, ss both sides knuckled; 
down to opening practice lessloru 
Saturday.

With only a week to get ready, 
the rival head coaches had their 
all-stara taking llmbering-up exer
cises and working on signal drllla 
Two-a-day workout were scheduled 
for both aquads with rough stuff 
coming neat week.

Tinsley, Louisians Bute head 
coach, is chief of the Rebel stsdf 
(or the game

Coaches Rusty Ru*.sell o( SMU 
snd Rex Enright of South Ctrollna, 
along with Tinsley, from the South- 

I em brain trust.

Rivals who went to the plate far WUklnson of OkU-
Faln s ' lucky break. " when he frac- T-formaUon. Their
tured a (oot stomping on first base UCLA colleague. Heiu-y '"Red” San- 
In mid-July. ** * “  I*

That kept Fain Inactive almost a <l«'otlng his teaching to defense, 
month, but he resumed In time to West has the finest talent in
finish with 425 at-baU. thereby top- history, with big. strapping llne- 
plng the 400-AB minimum required Ueet, hard hitting backs and
(or title consideration. He banged . »“ ■■* Passing. It wUl outweigh 
146 hits for 200 bases.

Mlno*o was up 530 times, while 
third-place George Kell. Detroit 
Tiger third aacker and 1M9 cham
pion. had 598 AB * in batting J19.

the East.

Ollie Matson Wins 
Pop Warner Award

PALO ALTO. CALIF.—<>PV-01Ue 
Mataon, University of San Francis
co's All-America fullback. Saturday 
was named to receive the Glenn 
'Popi Warner award as the mo*t 
valuable college football player on 
the Pacific Coast during 1951.

Some 400 West Coaat sports w*rit- 
ers and broadcaster* voted on the 
third annual presentation, made by 
the Palo Club of Palo Alto.

The negro USF star ran ahead 
of SUnlord Snd Bill McCoU, Wash
ington back Hugh McElhenny and 
California Guard Le* Richter, the 
club said.

mini Drill Twice 
Doily For Rose Bowl

PASADENA, CALIF.—(AV-Co*ch 
Ray Eliot herded his Illinoi* Rose 
Bowl football team on to the prac
tice field twice Saturday, with the 
afternoon *eMion dedicated to the 

i squad's first scrimmage since the 
! end of the Big Ten Conference eea- 
son.

The morning drill w as routine and 
the scrimmage pitted both the o f
fensive and defensive platoon* 
against reserves.

Eliot said the lUlnl will drlH twice 
Monday, and poeslbly take a light 
workout Christmas Day.

Oklahoma Foils To 
Unbooftn Now York U

Y O U R  L A S T  C H A N C E !

LIONEL TRAINS
AND ACCESSORIES

ONLY A FEW LEFT - - - -
FOUR—027 Lionel Trains

CempUt* with Transfornwre

SIX-Compleie 0-Gauge Trains
Al*o 275 and 190 Watt Transformers -  Talking Station 

Lumbar Loaders -  Coal Loaders and Extra Cars

The New York OUnts and the 
Chicago Cube are tied for the honor
of capturing the moet pennents In ___ _________ ________
ihc Nitlonal League. Both hive won j bsil double'heeder before ’eotne IL- 

i 1000 It M idlion Squkre Oerden.

NTW YORK —<jr>— Undefeated 
New York Unlvetelty racked up It* I 
eleventh consecutive triumph Set-  ̂
urdsy night, betting Oklahoma. 71- I 
55. in the opener of a college basket- 222 N. Main Dial 4-4S21
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BIG KILL— W. H, Black, Jr., and Dan Black pose 
with deers killed by themselves and hunting party 
members on a recent trip. Shown with the boys are 

16, 14 and 10-point bucks.

Stanford (agers 
Push To Front In 
National Pictiire

NTW YORK — Stanford, 
which already ha* won th* Paelfk) 
Coast Conferrnca football cham
pionship. may come up with the 
PCC basketball croem, too.

The SUnford Caters still hare 
to suffer their first defeat of the 
season. Friday night they made It 
seven straight by taking San Fran
cisco. 53-4».

The victory put the Indians In 
the naUonal college cage picture 
since San Francisco previously had 
beaten Kansas SUte. ranked fifth 
In the Associated Press poll.

Only one of the first 30 teams 
in the AP poll saw action Friday 
night. Wyoming. No. 16. was beat
en by Oregon. 66-58.

Most of the night's major games 
took place In the Rocky Mountain 
and far West Areas. UCLA edged 
Denver. 60-58. and Oregon State did 
likewise to California. 61-58. Wash
ington State went overtime to tsike 
MonUna. 68-63. and Brigham Young 
whipped Santa Clara. 64-58.

In a twin bill at Syracuse. N. V. j 
the undefeated Syracuse team made 
It five straight with an easy 84-65 ! 

. . . L i t  ' triumph over the Uiurmg Loyola of [ 
MONAHANS —  Jimmy Jenkins sparked the Mona- south quintet, st. Bonaventure. | 

thsna High School basketball team past the Midland High also unbeam. won lu  fourth straight | 
School five here Friday night, pouring 17 points through Colgate, n-68. in the
the net as the Lobos defeated the Bulldogs. 43 to 41.

For Monahans it was the ninth win in 10 starts and 
*for Midland it was the fifth straight defeat without a 
tvictorj'. * ......-...... ......~.............. —

• " " '  Sponsor Needed

gino

Monahans Defeats 
Midland, 43 To 41

.game,
• The varsity clash was a
Hilly Midland led 8-7 at the end of

• tb* first quarter, but Monahans Was
*in front, at halfUme and,
91-Si, at the end of three quarters. 
MSdland—with Jesse Hetlleld show- 
tnc the way with 13 points and Roh* 
art KeUllng getting 13 — pulled 
9hest1 41-39 with two minutes to go. 

Bers JeaklBs eaasc te the fere 
ier Menahesi. fUppUig ta the 
hwchet which tied It at 41-41 with 
IMm  rwttAlBf ewt. Jewkliis then 
stele Um  hell frMsr MMland’s pes-

* MHiMk, aad shsrtly thereafter be 
. c w r d  the gase-wlimliic bsekrt.

Monahans’ B team had It easy, 
' Icadlnf Midland. 15-8. st halfUme 

and never being threatened. Feni 
/•cored 13 for the Lobo< B cagers. 
while Alton Warren topped Midland 
^  with 10 tallies.
MIDLA.N1> (41) F$ Ft Pf Tp
Ketsllng ........ .........--  3 6 3 12
Johnson-------- ---— _ 0 0 0 0
T u rn er ------------------- 0 0 0 0

• Brooki _______ ______  3 0 3 6
Mima ..................... 0 0 1 0
Paden ____________ _ 1 0 0 »>
Van Buskirk ......... -  4 0 3 8
Gilshsm ........ 0 0 0 0
Klmaey ----------------- »  0 0 0 J)

., Hatfield ........................ 5 3 3 13
M06S .. .. -  0 0 1 0
Friday ................. — >. 0 0 3 0
Erskine ................—-  0 0 0 0

’Totals .............. -.16 9 15 41
.^MONAHANS (43) r$ Ft Pf Tp

Hulls ............- ........ . 4 4 0 12
Lewis ........................ ... 0 0 1 0

. Reynolds - --- ---------- -  0 0 1 0
-Caacy .. — ... 0 0 0 0

J B u g b e a ............ ..... - ... 4 1 4 9
• Oann _____  —  - 3 1 5 7
J Jordan 0 0 0 0

Jenkins ....... ......— _  6 3 5 15
, Yeats _____________ „  0 0 0 0
 ̂ OoDder . — 0 0 0 0

. R e a m y ____________ -  0 0 0 0
O^Qulnn - .......... 0 0 0 0
F » n i l _____________ 0 0 0 0
Malone ............. .......™ 0 0 0 0

’Totals .............. .. ...17 9 16 43
• ♦

i .MIDLA.VD B (34) Ff Ft Pf Tp
Rutledge ................ ... 0 3 5 3

1 Cate* ......- 0 0 0 0
1 Bosrman ________ 1 0 5 2
• Bainmjt .................... ... 0 2 0 2

-  -Warren ---- --- --------- 4 2 0 10
\ Crowley _____________1 0 4 2

Procter ------------------ 0 0 1 0
\ Jones _____________... 3 0 5 4

'T och a m ---  ----------- ... 0 0 2 0
1 McWrlght .......... ... 0 1 0 1

Totals ................ ... 8 8 22 24
MONAHANS B (38) Fr Ft Pf Tp
Spray ........................ ... 1 0 1 2
Levte __ 1 3 1 5

-  Malone ......... - ......... ... 1 1 1 3
Fertl ..................... . ... 3 7 1 13

• Hudson —_______ — 1 4 4 6
i Teats ................- ..... ... 0 0 0 0
f’OMey .....— ....... ... ... 2 0 0 4
j Reynolds .................. ... 0 0 0 0
j Jordan .................. ... 0 0 0 0
■ Oosider ____________ _  1 . 0 3 3
. BeaUy ...............  ..... 0 1 0 1
’ ■'tiuyy ----------------- ... 0 0 0 0

'  loul* ....... - ....... ...10 16 11 36

For Golden Gloves 
Team In Midland

Wanted: sponsors for a Gold
en Glores team In Midland.

Midland again would Like to en
ter th- Odessa Regional (• loves 
Matehes. in Januarv. but the team 
needs a sponsor. Nolan McKean. 
Frank W'lllb and Lieutenant Sides 
—of the NaUonal Guard unit here 
—all have previoaa experlenee 
boxers and have volunteered 
coach the team. Souse equipment 
Is available and McKean sa>*s a 
training site can be arranged.

But someone most pav the 
freight: transportation to Odessa, 
food for the boys during the booU 
and other small Itema

Any Interested sponsors are ask
ed to eontset Larry King at tele
phone number 3-3344, no later 
tKâ ii Monday noon. The nsatches 
in Odessa are only three weeks 
off, and the boys must start train
ing immediately. Last yesr. Mid
land won the novice team title at 
Odessa.

first game
A n o t h e r  doubleheader was 

played In Tampa, Fla. where Tam
pa whipped Nebraska, of the Big 
Seven. 81-74, and Sewanee beat 
Florida SUle. 58-M. j
In the Southwest. Murray State 

of Kentucky beat Texas. 64-63. on 
s free throw by Charles Lampley 
in the closing seconds. It was Mur
ray s ninth straight triumph. At 
Houston. Detroit trounced Houston 
73-56. In a Missouri Valley con
ference game,

Dick Groat tasAed In 33 points to 
lead Duke to a 98-76 Southern Con
ference victory over George Wash
ington. Connecticut, playing at 
home, again beat Virginia Mill-

Thu being that time of year when sporta writers 
blankly stare at the keyboard without feeling an inspira
tional lift for column material, you’ll forgive us if we look 
to the future and do a bit of speculating.

Last year along about this time, we picked the New 
York Giants and the New York Yankees to win the Na
tional and American League pennants, respectively.

There were some rough old days for us along there in July and August, 
the lowest ebb coming August II when the Olants were U 1/2 games be
hind the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Encouraged by the Olanta' comeback which made us look good, we’ve 
decided to try our hand at picking tht winners again this Christmas.

• • • • •
Hlndaight Invariably having the edge over forealght, perhaps it would 

be well If me take another long and careful squint at the happenings of 
1951 before sailing fearlessly into the 1963 forecasts.

As late kb June 1. almost the entire NaUonal League flag race ap
peared tied In a knot. Even the Giants, for all their atrocious 11-game 
losing streak that seemingly wrecked them at the beginning, were only 
three and a half games out of first place. The race promised to develop 
Into one of the most evenly contested and best balanced races ever seen j 
in the majors.

Then almost overnight the race seemed to dlslntergrate and vanish j 
practically before one's eyes.

In leaps and bounds the Dodgers tore sway from the field as the 
chase moved up the back itretch of Jume and July. Came August 11 | 
and the Giants were In their blackest hour. As for the six remaining | 
contenders, they seemed suddenly not to exist at all. I

Now. In the light of all this. It would seem that before anyone can 
discuss intelUgentiy the prospects for 1952, a lot of interesting questions 
must be answered on the strange happenings of '51.

What caused the extraerdlnary collapse sf the Dodgers? \f’hy 
did the Giants, with virtually the same squad of players, run such an 
astonishingly uneven race? And. perhaps most bewildering sf all. 
whatever became sf the other six clubs In the loop?

As we see It, most of the answers are to be found In the fact that, | -------------------------;— 1-----
despite the early speed of the Dodgers and the even more amaxlng sw'lft- ^ h n r l p C
ness of the Giants in the last two months, there wasn't a real ‘ 'solid" club | ^ n U i l c h

Punches Kohut Out

12 Quintets 
To Enter 
Odessa Meet

An even dozen high school 
basketball teams will com
pete January 3, 4 and 6 in 
the Odessa Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament.

Midland High Spool's  Bulldogs 
are among the teams entered. 
Others are San Angelo and Lub
bock—the pre-tourn^ favorites— 
and Brownfield. Odessa B, Stanton, 
Jefferson (El Paso), Odessa, WTlnk. 
Denver City, Big Spring and La- 
mesa.

Tlie first action for Midland 
comes on the opening day of the 
tournament, January 3. On that 
Thursday Midland meets Jefferson 
(El Paso) st 7 pm., with Odessa 
and Wink doing battle at 8:30 p.m.

Odessa B and Stanton kick the 
tournament off with a 2 pm . clash 
January 3. Denver City and Big 
Spring tangle at 3.30 pm . the first 
day.

San Angelo and Brownfield go to
gether at 10:30 am . January 4, Lub
bock meeting Lamesa that day a t ! 
4 pm. Second round battles are | 
slated for January 4. with the tour- | 
ney concluding January 5. j

San Angelo, Brownfield, Odeaaa < 
B. Stanton. Midland and Jeffer- | 
son (El Paso) are In the top | 
bracket with Odessa. Wink. Den- I 
ver City. Big Spring. Lubbock and | 
Lamesa In the bottom half.
Last year at the same tournament, I 

San Angelo edged Lubbock. 36-35,! 
for the crown. The same two teams | 
will be favored to meet in the fi
nals agala

J

FORM-FITTING___Ted 'Williams’ flawless follow-through at
IS matched by his swing on the golf course at Coral GSbles, Fla. J ™  
Red Sox slugger is the top name in baseball trade reporta. (N E A l

. tary, 74-55.

Mickey Owen Is 
Released By Cubs

CHICAGO— rPw—Veteran Catcher 
Mickey Owen, whose Jump to the 
Mexican League caused a stir In 
1946, has been given his uncondi
tional release by the Chicago Chibs.

The Cubs bought Owen from 
Brookljm In July. 1949. shortly after 
he had been restored to baseball's 
eligible iLst by Commissioner A. B 
Chandler. Originally, he had been 
banned five years for going south 
of the border.

Owen, now 35. still holds tlie Na
tional League record for consecu
tive games without an error. He 
went from September 22. 1940. as a 
St. Louis Cardinal, to August 29, 
as a Dodger, without a blunder— 
a total of 511 chances.

Owen, who batted a weak .184 for 
the Cubs la.st sea.son. was the "goat” 
of the 1941 World Series between 
the Dodgers and the New York Yan
kees, He let a third strike pitched 
by Hugh Casey roll to the grand
stand with the Yanks capitalizing 
on It to win the game.

Owen was notified of his release 
by the Cuba at hts Springfield. Ml-s- 
sourl. home. But after having read 
about such plans previously, he had 
asked the Cuba for his release sev
eral weeks ago. Wid Matthews, per
sonnel director, said.

“ Hogan Named 
To Texas'
Hall Of Fame

DALLAS— Ben Hogan, the 
I king of golf. Saturday was named 
to the Texas Sporta Hall of fame.

Hogan. Fort W’orth's mite of the 
links who has won all the cham- 

; pionships the game has to offer and 
; who.se great comeback to sports 
made a motion picture, was accord- 

' ed the honor by the Texas Sports 
Writers AaMKlallon.

Hogan became the second Texas 
. sports hero to be enshrined In the 
1 Hall of F^me. which has Its per
manent location at the State Fair 

I of Texas in Dallas. Trls Speaker, 
the Hubbard City. Texas, baseball 
immortal, was the first. He was 
named last year and was honored 
with a luncheon which sport nota
bles from over the nation attended. 

, Hogan will be the honor guest at 
at luncheon In Dallas after the first 
of the year.

Little Ben. a golf great for 15 
years, won the National Open three 
times in four years He couldn't 
make it four straight because in
1949 he was In a hospital with grave 
injune.s suffered In an automobile 
crash. It was his return to golf 
and to win the National Open In
1950 that brought the motion pic
ture "Follow The Sun."
Wins Again

In the entire league. Practically every club, at one stage or another, was 
' short something which prevented It from having real stability.

The Olants. for Instance, had a very weak bench. That was proved PORTLAND, ORE —'/Pi— Ezzard 
I when Don Mueller was hurt on the eve of the World Senes and Imme- , Charles, headed back for the East 
' diately the entire outfield of the Polo Grounders became disrupted. What j * rematch with Joe Walcott in 

might have happened to the Giant pennant drive had Mueller been 1̂ 1* lost heavyw’elght title,
hurt on. say. Labor Day instead of the ninth Inning of the final playoff Punched durable Joe Kahut of

Giddings Pounds 
Newcastle, 25-14, 
For State Crown

GRAHAM— (/P)— Giddings’ little band of gridiron 
warriors carried the Texas schoolboy Class A champion
ship home Friday night, riding a chartered bus just like 
the fellows in the big time.

It was a special occasion and they didn’t have to make 
the trip out here and back for their state title fight with
Newcastle in the old rattle-*-:----;—:— ----- .. „ ...—— ------SIX minutes. A partially blocked p unt 
trap bus they had been us-j set up the first with both being

I made on 53-yard drives. Placke

game? Probably, they never would have made it.
Eddie Stanky played a large rule in the Gianta* drive. He hit | 

•niy JZ47, and he wasn't considered a polished fielder. Yet he wss 
the ‘'spark" of the drive: always on base, walking, hitting a blooper { 
drive over the Infield, harraaslnf the oppoaing pitchers^ |

Sianky isn't around anymore. Hell manage and play for the St. ^

Woodburn. Ore , Into submission 
Friday night, scoring a knockout In 
the eighth round.

It was a scheduled 12-round 
fight.

_ _  ______ ______  _ _ _  former champ, weighing 189
Louis Cards. Young Dave Williams will replace Stanky at the second baaet pounds, hardly worked up a good 
sack but he doesn't have the drive which Stanky furnished. Pitching | sweat as he battered the plodding 
seems to be adequate enough for the Giants again, but behind the plate | Kahut with sharp, telling punches. 
Durocher could use more power. Then there's that question of outfield ! Kahut. 186. attempted to connect 
depth, which definitely was lacking In World Series play. lethal overhand right-hand

• • • • « punches as he forced the fighting
in the opening two rounds. But he 
got a taste of what was to come in 
the first when Charles retaliated 
with fierce counter-punches.

He battled gamely, but the few 
punches he did land lacked steam. 
Charles repeatedly bobbed his head 
back with stinging left Jabs.

The tiring Kahut, who had won 
only one of the first seven rounds 
on the AP scorecard, decided it was 
all or nothing in the eighth. He 
countered with a left and a right 
that left Joe defenseless against the 
finisher, a short left hook.

Now for the Dodgers. What caused them to fold in '51? How w ill; 
that affect them In '52? What can they do to remedy matters? j

Actually, the collapse of the Dodgers, looking back on 11 from here, j 
is not too difficult to explain. It was caused largely by a general letdown I 
of certain key players such as Oil Hodges and Duke Snider. That may 
not prove too serious, since both still are young and therefore reason
ably certain of bouncing beck. |

Of more concern could be the keystone combination. Here two very | 
fUie players—Pec Wee Recae and Jackie Robinson—have been carrying ! 
on at a terrific pace for a number of campaigns. But they are getting 
on and much of the coming Dodger success will depend on how well this 
pair manages to fight off encroaching years for another season.

Then. too. there is the pitching which, basically, was Chuck I^essen’s 
major headache throughout the ‘51 campaign. The Dodgers went Into 
last year with Newcoml^. Roe and a prayer. Roe had an excellent year 
(23-3> but Newcombe barely made hla 30 wins. The rest of the staff was 
in and out and unless the lucrative farm system brings up some healthy 
replacements, the club may have even greater pitching headaches in 1953.

But above all else, the big question mark for the Dodgers In '53 
concerns itself largely with one word: psychology. In other words, will 
the Dodgers bounce back from their collapse, irate becau.se of It. to be a 
better club, or will they lose confidence and be in even worse shape when 
World Series time again rolls around?

Our own perfonal opinion U that the Dodgers will bounce back 
in the tense of the word, but may not make It anyway due to that 
hurting problem. Put down the Gianta and the Dodgers as tho top 
two teams In the National League, again.

As for the bther six clubs—well, theyll play out the schedule, which
ThL. year Kogan won tlie Naiion-1 1* »bout aU they did In the 1951 season. They simply didn't have the j included Keith Wharton

al Open playing over the toughest Hre.rms to play good baseball day In and day out, ; p C g  B r l g r
course the big show of golf ever The Cards might fight for It, however, with Stanky In there hustling j ^om Mc-
has offered. This came after he and with the great SUn Muslal and the equally superb Red Schoendlenst. ^elvey. ’ Bobby Almond. Donald 
had captured the Masters, the sec- But the pitching needs additional lift, short and first require bolstering, 
ond biege.st championship of the I another outfielder is wanted and Marty Marion now is on the Browns’

Twenty-Two Win 
Kermit Grid Letters

KERKHT—̂ v e n  seniors. 11 Ju
niors. tliree sophomores and a 
freshman were among the 22 boys 
winning football letters for play
ing with the Kermit Yellow Jackets. 

I bl-district champions.
I Seniors Included Chuck Williams. 
! Stanley Wright. Kenneth Ives. Dale 
I WUUaiTM. Wallace Harbin. Jack 

KrodeU and ©Illy Mitchell.

mg,
Friday, t h e y  delighted 

.some 1.500 fans who trekked here 
from Giddings (population 2,500) 
with a smashing 25-14 victory over 
Newcastle. It was Giddings’ fif
teenth straight triumph of the sea
son and left It one of three unbeat
en teams in the state.

It was a great triumph, too. lor 
Bill Brademan, the former Soum- 
west Texas State star who coaches 
the Buffaloes. He has been the 
mentor three years and his teams.] 
have won 26 games against nine 
defeats, finishing with a 5-5 record ; 
the first year, 6-4 the next and then ' 
this grand slam.

There were only 26 players in un- , 
iform when Giddings played New-1 
castle as a crowd of 5.0(X) looked 
on. Only 13 of those were used. 
When there were substitutions the 
boys exchanged headgear—Giddings  ̂
had only 12 of th^ newfangled 
plastic helmets. ]

Newcastle, a school with 85 
students, had only 19 men in uni- ' 
form and employed 15 of them.

I And this Is the day of two-pla- ' 
i toon football.
I The game found Giddings. with ; 
I Herb Carleston, Jackie Placke and 
I Neal Namken gouging great hunks . 
, of yardage through the Newcastle i 
‘ line, rolling up two touchdowns in

yea r.
Ben plays few tournaments 

these days, he just picks the ones 
he wants. But he was in enough 
thi.s year to win over S20.0D0.

Manager Tommy Holmes of the 
Boston Brave.s plans to retain his ( 
status as a player Ui 1952. It will  ̂
be his eleventh season with the. 
Braves.

roster. • • • • •
ITie Braves demand overhauling almost from top to bottom. ITie 

acquisition of the heavy-hitting but slow-footed Giant castoffs—Cooper. 
Marshall. Gordon, e^ al—seems to have paid off not at all. The mound 
staff, headed by Warren Spahn, holds some fair prospects, but the rest 
of the positions are weak.

The Phllliea the phlaset of ‘51—are out af the picture although 
(hey have a Hoe mound staff. As for the rest of the club—Eddie Saw
yer haa a terrific rebuilding >ob ahead with tecood base shot and with 
the power gone.

In spots, during '51, Luke Sewell seemed to be making some headway 
with the Cincinnati Reds. But the Reds still lack power and until a 
few long ball hitters are acquired they will have a slow climb ahead.

Handlin, Benny Carr, Bobby Yost 
and Charles Stodghill.

Sophomores Included Floyd Geer, 
Jimmy Schlosser and James Har
mon. Don Hixson was the only 
freshman award winner.

Johnny Champion 
Injured In Wreck

ABILENE —</P)— Jolinny Cham
pion. 21. former football star at 
Southern Methodist University, was

College Basketball
College Basketball 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

By The Associated Press
Murray State (Ky) 64. Texas 63. 
Detroit 73. Houston U 66. 
Stanford 52. San Francisco 49. 
Oregon 66, Wyoming 59.
UCLA 60, Denver 58.
Oregon State 61. California 59. 
Washington State 68. Montana 63. 
Brigham Young 64, Santa Clara 

59.
SjTacuse 84. Loyola (New Orleans)

65.
St. Bonaventure 77. Colgate 68. 
Tampa 81. Nebraska 76. _
Sewanee 58. Florida State 48. 
Duke 98. George Washington 76. 
Connecticut 74. VMI 55.

SUFFERS ARM CUTS
Bill Flanagin, 600 South Colorado 

injured in auto accident eight miles i Street, received emergency treat-
; south of Abilene Saturday. Cham- ment for severe arm cuts Friday at
I pion'B car missed a bridge and over- I ated hand suffered when he was

In Pittsburgh. Branch Rlckvy 1* having hi* tronblM. There'. 20-game , bottom where he I injured when he feli into a window.
wliuier Murry Dickson and slugger Ralph Kiner, but little else. W ithout; found _______________________
a doubt. Pittsburgh Is headed for greater things under Rickey's guidance, | brought-to AbUene. where ^
but It's not in the Immediate future. : be was treated tor cuts and bruises.

hammered over from the one for the 
initial score and Carleston circled 
left end from the two for the other. 
Carleston had bruised his way 49 
yards to set up this one.

Newcastle bounded back. The 
sklnny-lcgged green-shirts dug In 
to drwe 66 yards for a touchdown 
after the kickoff. Sonny Blanton 
and Jackie Stringer alternated in 
pushing the Bobcats "along wHh 
Stringer blasting over from the one- 
foot line. Allan Gibbs kicked the 
extra point—his first of two for the 
day. Giddings* ‘Virgil Mutschink 
missed on one. had one blocked by 
Lee Otis Clayborn, the pivot man 
of the fighting Newcastle line, and 
planted the ball through the cross
bars once. Garieston missed the 
other.

Giddings got another touchdoqjn 
shortly afterward on a 78-yard 
push with Placke's passing cooing 
the work. The payoff wsls 15-yard 
gainer in which Placke screen- 
passed to Namken. who threw to 
Mutschink at the goal line.

Newcastle then took the kickoff on 
its 32 and rolled to its final score, 
with Stringer's passing setting it 
up. Giggs hacked over on a quarter
back sneak from the one-foot line.

As time ran out at the half, 
Newcastle had the ball on the 
Giddings 21-yard line.
The third period was scoreless 

I but Newcastle once got to the Old*
' dings 17, where on fourth down. 
I Blanton lacked inches of a first 
down. Li the fourth period New
castle had another opportunity to 
score and tlirew it away. Stringer 
kicked to Mutschink who fumbled 
and Clayborn recovered on the Oid- 
dings 32. But on the first play 
Stringer drove to the 26 and fum
bled with Carleston. a defensive star 
as well as offensive power, recover
ing. Then Giddings rolled to the 
clinching touchdown. A lateral from 
Placke to Mutschink that made 42 
yards brought the score.

Newcastle was through. The re- 
-makider ol the game found the 
Bobcats fighting desperately to 
ward off another Giddings'touch
down .The Buffs got to the fo ^  but 
lost the ball on a fumble.

Giddings romped to 320 yards on 
the ground and made 110 in the 
air. Newcastle gained only 217, 130 
of it rushing.

; Bud Korr Is New 
;$an Francisco Coach
; '  BAN FRANCISCO—(yp>—The Un- | 
- iM nity al Ban Francl*eo picked |
• WttUam (Bud) Kerr, former all- ' 

Aaaerica end at Notre Dame, as 
haatf football coach Saturday after 
uqexpectedly losing Joe Kuhaiich. |

Obariee L. Harney, athletic board I 
announced Kerr’s selec-1 

tMn, which must be approved by 
uatreraity president, the Rev. W. J. > 

uod aleo explained that the 
failure to offer a new contract to 

was simply because the 
beard *hadnt got around to U."

Kaharich, who guided U8F to lU 
) greateet fooibaU aeawn this year,
1 reeicned abruptly Friday and an-
• Bounced he was Ipoklng for a job,
1 either with the professional Chicago 
I Cards or Kane eoQege team. He had

inoC been offered a new U8F oon- 
M aii and decided not to wait 
*aruund for it.

, The Cube shelved Manager Frankie Frisch for Phil Cavarretta, but 
I that move still seems to have left their troubles a long way from being 
; solved. A hodge-podge mound staff and a weak-hitting cast doesn't 
 ̂ promise much for *52 unless some major miracle develops.

8« that leevea, aa we said before, the OlanU and Dodgers as the 
top teams. If we have to make a cboioe, aay the Glaiita tf for no 
other reason than sticking with the champion, 

j Some time after the Christmas holidays well decide the American 
I League winner for you In this column so you can apply early for World 
! Series tickets.

His condition is not considered se
rious.

Bud Willis' Alabama's sophomore 
end. did all the punting for his high 
school team at Tlfton. Ga.—bare
footed. *

SERVICE ELEVATOR

NEW YORK — (NEA)— Army 
and Navy won their first footbal 
games of the .1951 campaign* from 
the same team—Columbia.

BucceronI Stuns Roland La Starza

W hM  tha foottaU am tao and*, 
Boh Carar wUl ratom  to tha Mlchl- | 
■ u  Btata haWatliall taajn. Ha accred i 
H4 poteta lait aaaacn . j

I

SU RE SHOT— Judy Feher, 12-year-old Milwaukee mis*, diaplaya 
the first deer ahe ever ahot, bagged while hunting in Florence 
County, Wis.. with her father, who fired first and missed. The little 
Udy brought the animal down with her third ahot, complained later 

a lora arm from  tha lifie'a ahock. (N EAl

NEW YORK—(/T)—Dan Buccero- 
nl. upset winner over Roland La 
Starza. is on the ahell lor at leaat 
five weeks with an Injured right 
hand.

Dangeroua Dan, an overgrown 
light heavyweight from Philadel
phia. made the }  to 1 odda against 
him look alUy Friday night aa he 
handed the highly-ranked La Star- 
xa hli second pro loss in 48 fights. 
But he hurt hla hand in tha battle, - 
watched by only 3,558 Una who I 
paid $11487.

Shigglah and over-cauUoua after 
a long layoff and a bout with the 
flue. La SUrta gave a poor per- 
formance in hla tin t M«Ai«nrv 
Square Oardan start in 31 months.

After e good tin t round, Le Btar- 
le was wobbled by a right-hand 
punch early In tha second. He 
wavered on the verge o f a knock
down for several aeconda ae Buc
ceronI banged away with both 
hands.

While short-armed La SUrta 
tried to pick his sports, BucceronI 
peppered him at will from long 
range from the third through the 
seventh. When RoUie decided to go 
Inside and slug It out In the eighth 
It was too Ute. He won the last 
three rounds but lost tha decision 
without any argument. Both judges 
had It 6-4 and so did the AssocUted 
Press. Referes Al Berle scored It 
6 -t-l for a unanimous daclsion.

. i f - *

B '

8TRANAHAN OK 
MIAMI. FLA —OP)—Frank Stran- ! 

ahan of Toledo, Ohio, one of the 
nation’s best known amateur goll- 
trs, was reported in good condition 
Sunday after an emergency appen
dectomy Frl(Uy.

’Three pUyers ir the National 
Hockey League were bom  In Scot
land. They are Adam Brown of 
Boston and Jim Oonacher and Jim 
Rom of New York’i  Rangera.

[ % .
York’s 212tJ  ̂

get a good look
Sid ^ r d o n  and the Dodgers’ Gil Hodges. Directly in front o f Cordon is Ralph B rm ca 'of the B rooS .' 
The GianU Monte Irvin is at the right. ShorUtop Rizzuto iv president. The school's prime 'Jurpose ia ' 

.not to teach buebalL but goo4 ciVsenship. (N£A> ■*



U. S. Takes Grave View Of Red Plans 
To Try Four Fliers Downed In Hungary

WASHINGTON — — Commu- tou* view ot th« c»»€. It Memcd cw - 
nlst H uncu7’(  pUn to try tour ! Uin that mcM ura of unusual bct- 
American military airman as sp y ! artty would ba conaldarad iinlaai 
carriers was attributed by Suta j preliminary moves by Amarlcan dlp- 
Dapartment ottlclals Saturday to a I lomats worklnt for tha freedom of 
decision made by tha Red high < the tour should prove fruitful, 
command In Moscow. i Definite CenaeeUea

In oonsequepce. It appeared th at; The conclusion that there was a 
unless soma way can be found to | definite oonneotlon between the Bu>
obtain tha fUera’ aarly release t h a ------------------------------------------------------
nonnal state of tension In Amen- 
can-St)nat relations may become 
very much worse.

Rrealdent Truman and top State 
Department officials were de
scribed as taking an extremely aer-

200 Members Vote 
in Election Of 
C. Of C. Directors

$87,300 In Permits 
Push Midland Total 
UpTo$14,36l,671

Construction permits touled « 7 .-  directorships appear on the ballots. 
300 last week as Midland neared x^e 13 candidates receiving tha 
the end of a record tTar In build-1 p^atest number of votes will be de-

i Two hundred out of a possible S39 
I ballots In the annual Chamber of 
. Commerce director election had been 
voted and returned to the Chamber 

' Satv rd> y noon. Manager Delbert 
Downing announced. The ballots would get "due

dapaat announcomant Friday and 
the Moscow High oommand In 
Moscow was rsachsd by oXtiolala 
hers In tha light o f tsro known 
facta.

Tha first of thasa la that Russia 
has been carrying oo a vlolaat cam
paign In tha United Nations and 
alaewhers to try to prove that a 
tlOO.000.000 oongreaslonal appropri
ation for tha aid of Baatsm Ku- 
ropean antl-Communlts la dsalgnsd 
to promote subversion and "dlvar- 
slonary activity” against tha So
viet government.

The second fact, to which great 
importance Is attached at the Stats 
Department, la that In a speech on 
this Issue In tha United Nations 
Wednesday, Vlahlnsky shouted that 
he hoped the tour United States 
tilers forced down In Hungary 

attention" from
were mailed early last week 

The names of 3S nominees
and Judicial au-

for

mg. Permits lor the s'ear are 114.- 
3«1.671.

R  L Bowling received pennitv for 
lour 110.000 frame residences on 
East Pine Street

Blankenship Lumber Company 
was Issued three $8,000 permits for 
frame residences on Delano Street.

A permit for a $10,000 concrete, 
steel and frame warehou.se at 808 
North Fort Worth Street lor B. R. 
Greathouse w-as Issued to the J. C. 
Vaivtn Construction Company

Other permits of the wreek In
cluded r

J. L. Davus $4,000. frame reu- 
Jeix* at 2621 Manana Street: Bob 
White. W.SOO. move frame re«i- 
Brasell. J. T. Cnise. $3,500. frame 
real estate office at 3500 West Wall 
Street; J. L. Davis tor T L. Taylor. 
$3,350. move frame residence to 
1704 North Keith Street; J. L. Dav- 
i.1. $2,050. frame servants quarters 
at 411 West Nobles Street: Clyde 
Hammer. $1 500. add to frame resi
dence a 514 North Mam Street; F. 
R, Key. $1,000. add to concrete 
plaiung mill at 415 South Baird 
Street. Emilio Esquibel. $400. frame 
stniciurt at 120$ East Walunt Lane.

dared elected as directors for three- 
year terms. The deadline for voting Hungarian court on 
u 8 a.m.. January 10, Downing said, j that they deliberately

The ballot.s will be opened, can
vassed and tabulated on January 14 
by an election committee Including 
Earl Chapman. James L. Daugherty.
W. Dave Henderson and Lionel Cra- 
ver.

The 26 director nonuneea were se
lected by a nominating committee 
mcludmg - the 13 directors whose 
terms of office expire this year

Blast-

Lighting-
^ConUnued From Page One* 

aad Mr»- Carl A. White. 908 North 
Weatherford Street.

Reaidenu of Midland the laat two 
years, the Sever s didn’t enter the gied nor burned visibly, indicating 
contest aith the thought of wuuung the men were killed by concussion, 
an award. Wive*. Mothers Walt

*'We thought if ae decorated our jn the gloomy concrete

iContmued From Pafc;e One' 
after long hours of waiUng. were m 
the crowd.

The imne. Orient No. 2. i« owned 
by the Chicago. Wilmington and 
FrankUn Coal Company. A night 
shift of 218 men was workmg when 
the exploaion .occurred Friday night.

Walter Eadie. .«ttate director of 
mmea, ^ id  the ola.'t was rau.^ed by 
methane, an odorless and highly- 
inflammable gas

'‘ Any one of a thousand things 
could have aet it off.” he said.

Progress of rescue teams, work- 
m i m abort relays, wa  ̂ hampered 
b(^i by the gas and rockfalls.

They mere not expected lo  com
plete U*elr job before sometime Sun
day.

A newsman who saw the bodies 
said some of them were not man-

“our military 
thorlUea.'

About 41 hours after that tha 
Hungarian government announced 
in a note to the United Sutee that 
the fliers would be turned over to 

the ground 
flew over 

H u n g a r i a n  territory •‘with the 
criminal inienUon of dropping >ples 
and diversionisU to the territory 
cf the Hungarian Republic "

American authorities aaid that 
what really happened was that the 
Air Force C-47 got loet November 
19 on a flight from Germany to 
Yugoslavia. It was forced down by 
Russian fighter planes stationed in 
Hungary.
CfferU PT#Tt FruitlM

American diplomats In Hungary, 
led by the acting mission chief. 
Counselor George Abbott, have been 
trying to get the men released on 
the ground that since they landed 
m distress the Hungarian govern
ment's only interest should be to 
return them to American authori
ties. Hungary has rebuffed all e f
forts even to establish contact with 
the men.

A new American miiuster. Chns- 
uan M. Ravndal. has arrived in 
Budapest with the purpose of doing 
hi.s utmost to get the fliers freed 
but so far has been unable to pre
sent hM credential and therefore 
has no recognized authority yet.

The four fhers are Capt. Dave 
Henderson of Shawnee. Okla.; Capt. 
John J. Swift of Qlen.  ̂ Falls, N. Y.: 
Sgt. James A Elam of Klngsland. 
Ark. and T Sgt Jess A. Duff of 
Spokane. Wash.

THE POWERS STEP OUT —This might have been a shot cut 
straight out of one of Tyrone Power's swashbuckling movie roles, 
but It's not. It's merely Tyrone and his wife. Linda Christian, 
decked out for New York’s Knickerbocker Ball at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel. All proceeds of the glamorous event went to aid 

Korean war wounded.

Bike Probably To 
Show Up Under Tree

The mysteries ef Christmas:
The bright-eyed youngster Sat- 

urda.v held his daddy's hand firm
ly as he led the bigger one into 
the large .Midland store.

The boy quickly shot a glance at 
the row of shiny bicycles, and then 
his face fell.

He gulped: "It's gone, 'ray' ma
roon bicycle Is gone."

The dad had a knowing smile.
What will you bet that maroon 

bike doesn't show up Christmas 
morning st the youngster's house.

Reds Shoot Down 
14 Allied Planes 
In Single Week

SEOUL. KOREA — ,4*' •

ElgMh Army Troops 
To Eat Way Through. 
250 Tons Of Turkey
. SBOUL, KOREA —<jry— V. B. 

^ h t h  Army troop* will eat their 
way Tueaday through 70 boxcar- 
load* ot tancy holiday ratloo*. In- 
cludlng 280 t « u  ot young tom tur
key*.

For many aoldler* In this forlorn 
land, the good dinner wUl be tb* 
chief notice of Chrletmea. though 
rellglou* eervlce* will be held 
aTierever poaalble.

Some, in rear area*. wUl din* In 
the gleaming llghta of Chrlftmaa 
tree*: other* in the grim cold of the 
front line*. But for all. it will be the 
same large dinner.

"We're goln to feed 'em swell." 
u ld  Quartermaeter Lt. Col. Alex N. 
William* of Foreet HlU*. N. Y.

“We’re going to etuff the boy* 
till food rune out their ear*."

"We’ve been doing our beet to keep 
Chrlatmai retloni rolling up to the 
front." laid Quartermaeter Sgt. 
TTiomea Hart of Hot Springe, Ark. 
Prepare For Feoat

At the front, doughboye prepared 
for the Chrletmea feaet. Evergreen 
treee oould be chopped anywhere, 
and colorful but impromptu decora
tions brl|htened many mesa tentl. 
The American soldier he* learned 
that tinfoil ration wrapping and 
colored cloth or paper looks pretty 
good on a Chrlatmaa tree.

Here la the full Chrlatmaa manu;
Stuffed celery, ihrlmp cocktail, 

mixed plckela, queen olives, salted 
crackers, roast turkey, glblet gravy, 
drettlng, cranberry sauce, pea*, 
whole grain com, eweet potatoea, 
whipped poutoea, coleslaw

TBB U F O R T lR - ’neLEORAM, Mn3LAKD. n Z A S ,  DSC. Ul. IN I—i f

Santa Apt To 
GueSS RequeSt
Saate la apt t* gat tha Mae *f 

what an* lattcr-writar wants far 
ChiMaua.

This letter t* him eaaae t* The 
Rapartcr-Telagrani:
-Dear faata:

-1 think 1 hav* bean an my baft 
bshavlar thl$ year. Tan can jn|t 
abant gnagg what I  want tar 
Chiigtaug . . . Alga, I  want gaaaa 
kind af ear. Lave yaa, gaata.-

Protege Of Purged 
SlauskybElevaM 
To Czech HelTeil ]|

liONDON— on  —JhnniS*'] 
sky, former Uautanant oC Oia- j 
ed Rudolph Slanaky, wi$g Bgined l 
premier In the Caeehoglaaafe i 
Saturday In what locAnd Uk* a S  
upetairs to a hot waL 

The rad^balrad SlanakF, 
aldered one o f MoaooWf moat 1 
lieutenant* in the Okedi : 
was tossed out o f the Tioa ] 
ship Utt month and eriaated. 1 
accueed of belhg an Inside tndtorl 
the Weet.

Dolansky, Sii-year-Qld lawyer, fe| 
merly was secretary o f the 
Oommunlat Party under the 
supervision ot Slanaky, who 1 
ly was secretary general., 
was removed from the powerful ] 
I l t l #  ppef last SeptemtMr and i 

WASHINOTON —OP>— The Navy ] Premier, a ih lft w h l^  j  
announced Saturday that William beginning ot hH downfall.
K.- Willett bat resigned hi* new 1 Trusted Bed Leader 
gllBOO Job because of what he said i aeneky'i arrest alio 
was “all the criticism leveled" a t ' *’ ** •* coordinator o f econol
the department. | planning, responsible to the cal _

The former RFC director, who lost ' Dolansky has been chalnnaa~ 
the RFC post after a Senate mvsstl- I the State Planning Office since 
gaUoo, submitted hi* resignation »  Job be give* up for the vice

Fired RFC Director 
ResignsNewPosNion 
In Navy Oeparfmenl

from the Navy post Saturday mom 
tag.

Friday. Senator Monroney (D- 
Oala) demanded a congreaalonal In
vestigation of the appointment of 
Willett, who waa Mie o f five RFC 
membera whose nomination for a 
new RFC term waa blocked by a 
Senate committee. Willett h u  been 

with i working on perionnel and housing

mlersliip.
One theory advanced for 

sky’s fall from grace was that 1 
ident Klement Oottwald was 
tag him the scapegoat for Cxecbcj 
Slovakia’s failure (o fulfill econo 
targets set by the Soviet

The Prague rai^.announced 
Dolansky was swath In Saturday.

3oIansky also hks been known i
salad dressing, Parker House rolls, i matters In the office of undersecre- one of Moscow’s trusted Cxech lead

The fruit, fruit cake, mince pie with hard | of the Navy Whitehair since 
frosty Korean battlelront was quiet - sauce, fresh fruit, mixed shelled j  October.
Sunday A thick overcast hampered nuts, assorted candles, fruit punch Fentagea Surprised

The Nsvy saidAllied warplanes, but the Fifth Air ®hd coffee.
Force totaled up Its losses for the ------------------------------------
week-14 planes T p v Q n S  T H o W  O u fI U was a record seven-day loss All '  C A U I I h  I I I U W W U I
but one of the planes were casual- 

I tiea of Communist ground fire. They After Bitter Cold 
Grips Whole State

Essay By Midland 
Girl Wins Third 
In State Contest

1,

were hit w hile on missions sgAlnst 
CommunLst supply lines and troop 

^ ; concentr;Uions.
The U. S. Eighth Army Lommum- 

que reported a small probing atuck Texans thaaW ^^ut"from
against advanced Allied position! 
on the western front—near Yon- 
chon—in Uie pre-dawn darltness.
The Reds were hurled back.

Elsewhere, only patrol action was 
reported.

Melba Bender. Midland 
School .senior, w hose es^ay on ‘

High
Wliat

By The Aasoclated Preu
The first official day of Winter 

a
teeih-chaturing cold wave and 
getting ready for a milder one.

A mild cold wave ia expec)«d to 
hit the Panhandle early Sunday.

"But it won’t be nearly aa bad as 
the one that hit a few days ago." a

Tliere were no major air balUe* , lea th er  Bureau spokesman said
during the week Only one MIO-15

' home it. w ould encourage others m 
Midland to do the same." Mrs. 
Severs said.

A welder for a Midland pipe line 
' company, Scyer decorated the wln- 

uow Ul front of their two-room 
home m his spare time,

Limbe from fir and pme trees 
were placed around liie outside of

building
shelteruig the main shaft, about 30 
wives and mothers waited for word 
from the vast underground diggings. 
Some sobbed, handkerchiefs to their 
^ace .̂ Others sat In stoic silence. 
One gnef-stricken woman stood 
alone In a corner.

Down a long corridor—and out of 
their view—was the shaft entrance.

[he wuidow by Soyer. ajid Mlored .teamed Into the build-
lights were placed utsidc the ar
rangement to accentuate the natur
al beauty of the tree lunbs.

For the Interior scene In the win
dow. Seyer placed Santa Claus and 
hiS sleigh and four reindeer led by 
Rudolph with his red nose, which 
blinked on and off.

The Illusion of falluig snow was 
added to the window while a lighted 
Christmas tree was sdded to the 
background.
Repeat Winner

Mr. and Mrs. Wliite won a prize 
nn the lightuig contest for the sec
ond straight year.

Santa Claus held the spotlight 
at their home with a huge replica 
of the jolly fellow at the front and 
lighted Santa Claus faces at each 
end of the front porch.

Shiny tinsel outlmed the house 
and a reindeer was placed in one 
of the front windows

The third winner. Mrs. J. E. Sim
mons. was unavailable for comment 
on the selection of her house for ah 
award.

Junior Chamb8.*r of Commerce o f
ficials termed the lighting contest 
as "more successful than any we've 
had in recent years.

The contest was part of the over

Ing each time the vault-like steel 
elevator door was opened 

The bodies, shapeless on stretch
ers under wool blankets, were ear
ned ouuide to ambulances, I

Other relatives and friends waited 
m automobiles. A 'tate trooper es
timated 800 cars were parked along 
roads in the srea.

Shoppers-
'Continued From Page One'

1 lerchandise still Is available in most 
lines, despite the record buying The 
variety is not as wide as u ua.s last 
week and some shelves have been , 
cleared, but it still is not loo late 
to shop. '

"It looks like all of our Chrlsima.s I 
goods will be gone by Monday night." * 
was the way one merchant put it. ' 

' l l  beats anything I ever taw. 
this Christmas shopping, but it | 
.surely is wonderful." an other store 
owner remarked.

Mo't merchants were loo busy 
Saturday to comment.

Midland banks seemed lo iiave 
had their busiest day of the year 
SaU-x'day. and it appeared Santa

Churchill-
‘ Continued From Page One  ̂

peeled from America, he aaid. is aid 
m the common defenae program.

He asked that domestic p>oliUcal 
wranging cease and that judgment 
on his new regime be suspended for 
a while.

“We require at least three years 
before anyone can judge fairly 
whether we have made things bet** ’ 
ter or worse." he said.
Repudiate Reapenaibility

The prime minister said when his 
regime took office the country atood 
wiUun a few months of national 
bankruptcy Had affairs been al
lowed to drift, he said, the country 
would have had to choose between 
chanty “ if we could get i f  and 
starvation.

The Consenatne government ' re
pudiate! every scrap of responsibil
ity for the lUte of things which 
has brought hardship upon the pub
lic this Christmas and for other 
discomforU and .shortages which will 
fall upon us in the coming month.5.'' 
Churchill ^ald. He added that 
shortages of food and other com- 
moditiea were the herllAge from the 
former Soclalbit government.

“ When Parliament meets In Jan
uary we siiall be ready with a list 
of fresh proposals." he said. "Many , 
of them will be unpleasant and 1 ’ 
have no doubt that they will excite ' 
the loudest outcry from all those

the Bill of Rights Menus to Me" ' was shot down, one U. S. F-86 Sabre
won first prize in an e.<sa> contest 
conducted recently by the Midland 
Real Z3tate Board, was declared the 
third place winner In the state-wide 
contest, according to information re- ■ 
celved by George Park, .'^ecreiary of 
the Midland association 

Tiie Texas.Real R'l.up 
will pre.sent Mis.s Bender a SJ5 De
fense Bond. She was auanied 
bond of the same dcnoir.nution b\ 
ilie Midland b^ard 
•Park said seteral liumired prize 

essays were eiutred m the >tate con
test.

Two New Traffic 
Lights Installed

Two new traffic annul hghis. the 
ftrst of several ordered by the City 
Council, were installed Saturday by 
the Texa.s Electric Service Com- 
pany
Tlic new IjKhfs iue «ii Tt-xa.s aji(i N 

Streets and at Illinoi.s and .V Streel.s

County Will Receive 
Rood Bids January 8

Bid.s fur a new liighway mto tlie 
Tex-Harvey and Driver oil fields 
will be received on January 8, Coun
ty Judge Clifford C Keith eaid ’ 
Saturday.

The project include.  ̂ a l?6-mile' 
road connecting the Garden City 

politicians who place party scores ’ and Rankin hlghway.s and e\tend- 
in front of national solvenry," | ing through the two oil ficld.s

jet was lost &nd another dunaged.

Youth Dies In Rood 
Crash Near Lomeso

LAMEi?A — Robert L. Farr. 
17-year-uld Port Aransas youth, died 
.It 4 35 pm. Saturday m a Lamesa 
ho.spital of injuries sustained in a 
two-car collbion eight miles south 
tif here at 10:17 am. Four others 
we.’-e uijure4.i. none soriously

The youth was repc>rted on hi: 
way to visit his mother in Cali- 
lornia for the holiday.*;.

Temperatures climbed into the 
SO's Saturday. Tlie high maximum 
was 70 at Brownsville. The low 
afternoon temperatures was 54 at 
Texarkana.

Brisk .winds stirred up topsoil in 
West Texas, but It was clearing 
Saturday night. The dust cut risi
bility to one and one-half miles at 
L'lbbotk. Visibility was cut lo two' 
miles at Childress and five miles at * 
Wichita Falls.

There was no ram

Willett was on 
j Christmas holiday but arrived _at 
j  Whitehalr’s office at l l  a.m. 8at- 
i urady and "voluntarily submitted 
his resignation." The brief text of 
the resignation handed to White- 
hair said:

"In view of all the criticism level
led at the Navy Department and the 
undersecretary of the Navy (whom 
I had met only twice before I saw’ 
him in his office as undersecretary), 
I hereby resign my position as di
rector of personnel policy, office of 
the deputy for manpower, to take 
effect immediately." *

The Navy said Whitehair "ac
cepted his resignation effective at 
once."

Defense Department officials, us
ually familiar with who is working 
in the vast Pentagon, expressed sur-

ers. He spent most of the war In Ki 
concentartion camps, bdl emergi 
as secretary of the Communist 
ty in 1945. He advanced rapidly t 
vice president of the National As 
sembly in 1948 and finance mlnitir 
that same year. In 1949, he 
charge of the planning office.

Reds Invited^
(Contmqed From Pag* On*) 

statement that another 18,000 Ko 
reans are being screened.

Llbbjr explained to Maj. Oen 
Lee Sang Cbo, Red sul 
member, that theee Koreans «era| 
civilian* aho were swept tanocentlj 
into prisoner of war camps by tba 
tide of aar.

Libby also told the Oomnnmista 
that the International Comrall 
of the Red Cross st Oenera Bad 

, . , been Informed of all changes 'al
learned Friday that j  ready made In the UN list of prilbB' 

WUlett had been appointed to 41ie er* submitted to them.
Navy post. The Navy said It wa^J He said any of the recUssUied
Justified In hiring him.

POW identification 
Is About Completed

In a brief reference to Intcriia- 
itonal tensions. Churchill ssld: |

“ If war comes.. It will be because
1 , ^ 1 $  4. 4 I might be nlannina to distribute a beyond British con-all Christmas activities program of ^*8^^ ^  planning to ai.strioute a t „ .v4 *wi..i.

th# of cash glfu on hia rounds Mon- ' ^  whole, I do not think

The highway will be financed 
with a $500.0(X} road bond Lssue 
recently approved by Midland Coun
ty taxpayers.

the JayCees

Funeral Rites Held 
For Arthur Capper

TOPEKA, KAN — Former
Senator Arthur Capper was in
terred Saturday in the Kansas soil 
to which he dedicated a large part 
of his long career in public office.

Copper died here Wednesday 
night. He had been ill two weeks of end of the greatest Christm'tu shop- 
pn^imonia. j ping season In Midland's hlstor>'.

1 glfLs
’ day night. come.

Store clerks, although extremely "Whatever happen. ,̂ we shall stand 
tired, waited on the customers in | strength in defense
rapid-fire order, managing to smile '
at every opportunity. 'Perhaps they 
were smiling at the thought the 
1951 Christmas shopping season soon 
will be a thing of the past>.

Yes. there still one shopping 
day left, and when the stores close 
Monday evening it will mark the

of the free world against Commu
nLst tvTsnny and aggreaslon "

TRIP TO OKLAIIO.MA
E. E. Bowman of Midland plans to 

spend the ChriMnia.  ̂ holidays at 
Muskogee. Okla.

J. H ALLISON HERE
J H. Allison of Wichita FalL̂  is 

weekend visitor m the home of his 
son, James .V. Allison, and Mrs 
Allison.

Lost: One Liftle 
Block And White Dog

“ Mat." a littlr hUtk and whitr 
cocker spaniel, mat the pride and 
joy of ( ongreviiman and .Mrs. Ken 
Rrgan. making iU bomr with 
them in Washinginn an'tt in Mid
land.

But Thursday. "Mac" wandered 
off from the Regan residence at' 
13U7 West Texas Street, and 
hasn't been seen by Its owners 
^ince. It Is possible the friendly 
little puppy was picked up and 
taken home by someone. A tag. 
hearing Regan’s name and ad
dress. was attached to the dog's 
collar.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan, much con
cerned over the disappearance of 
their pet. urgently request anyone 
knowing of "Mac's" whereabouts 
to dial No. 4-5729. The return of 
the spaniel would be a fine 
I'hrislmas" present for them.

WASHINGTON—‘ .P— Tlie Penta- 
goii ca.'iualty section. Just about fin
ished with it.s round-the-clock task 
of identifying 3,198 Americans listed M-day, the day the mll-
as prisoners of vvar in Korea, lias j mark was reached, "is

Millionth—
(Continued From, Page One) 

continues, the council says, the 
2.000,000th traffic death aill oocur 
In 1981.
. The nauon's first traffic victim 
tvas H. H. Bliss. He was Itiiied b.v 
an automobile after he stepped off 
a trolley Sept. 13. 1899, in New York 
City.

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi-

knocked off for the Chrlatmaa h o li- ' ‘ l̂''il‘$ed country should ever
day. ' I s "  "

Further inquiries about names on ' added it was too late to do 
the list will be answered after ^yth ing for the dead, but aaid j 
Cliristma.'t. | vautlon and common senae in the '

When it quit Friday mglu. the tature can "save those who are liv- . 
agency reported it had irotified rel- j ‘hg ”
ati ê.  ̂ of 3.168 men on the Commu. M-d*y came with the annual 

' ubt-supplied roater of Korea POW’s. | Qtalstmss holiday season travels  ̂
Thiee iiamea could not be matched ; underway, ;
with mis.'^lng-in-actlon records, it "Too many people evidently were ; 
.s.'vid. and the remainder posed "ape- determined to reach the destina* i 
dal problems" of confused Identi. tions of their holiday trips regard- 
ties 18“  of the weather or anything

------------------------------------ I else," the council said in a state
ment,

i The council compiled the deaths 
, up to Wednesday night. After that 
The AP twice daily supplied council 
statisticians with the number of 
deaths it obtained in a spot check.

I prisonera would be returned to North 
; Korea at the proper tlme.-TZ the 
i  Red inspection team found the K o
reans wished to to  back.

, J u t  Foar More Days
The United Nations spokesman. 

Brig. Oen. William P. Nuckols, ’kx- 
pressed belief there w u  Jen thah a 
50-50 chance o f Communist accept- 
ance. ij

However, the R ^ a  did not reject 
the offer InimediaWljr. The Com- 
munisu may not 'want to set any 
inspection precedent until further 
progress is made on truce super
vision.

The supervision discussions hav* 
been deadlocked since November 27.

The delegates hav* only (opr more ! 
days to reach an agreement oa this 
before the 30-dsy deadline on a 
provisional buffer son*. This dew 
not m8in tha talks would break 
down December 27. but only that a 
demarcation line would have to be 
redrawn.

Steel-
122 Known Dead 
As Holidays Start

By Thf Attoclatfd P r«»
The Christmas holiday P«nod The j^uncU Ubtaat’̂  "th"^^

.‘ J  '>•‘ '5’ and suppUed the results
families Saturday as 122 persons ] „ f  it* rm.l ubulatlon earlv S.tur-

After that, the AP ClUcago Bu
reau, with the cooperation of other 
AP Bureau* throughout the na
tion, made its own count.

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

- ■

It Zl '

Organization Nomad 
'Demand MacArthur' 
Is Formed In Dallas

DALLAS —'/P— "Oemxnd Mac- , 
Arthur" is the name of an organlza- 
Uon started here with the avowed 

I Intention of helping elect Oen. I 
j  Douglas MacArthur to the preai- 
j dency.
I William 8. Henson, temporary 
chairman, said the organisation will 

> be Incorporated. Henson la a Dallas 
I businessman and current president 
' ot the Community Cheat.

Others signing the incorporation 
papers are Mrs. Al L. Slaughter. 
Neely O. Landrum. J. N. Fisher, El- ! 
mer Adams, E. Constantin. Jr., Mrs. > 
Gordon Rupe. Mra. Alvin Lane. Mrs. | 
Sam H. Boren, Al G. Hill, Mra. Tho- ; 
mas W. Griffith, HI. and James A i 
Patton.

Local offices opened Saturday in 
a downtown hotel.

"We believe MacArthur is the 
greatest living American." Henson I 
said. "We art confident that Oen- 1 
eral MacArthur will sweep the 
South and receive an overwhelming 
vote throughout the nation If the 
people have a chance to vote for him 
next November." I

l8ft his stilts out in the rtin last nt|^t and they
got warp*d:^l_

BUTUEB TO NEW JIRSET 
John P. XuUar lafc Oaturday by 

plane for BordaoUmn, N. J., whar* 
he will Join Mrs. Butler In spend
ing Christmas with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Capt. and Mra. H 
B. Arnold, Jr., and family.

were killed In traffic, fire or mis
cellaneous accidents.

The breakdown of a count started 
by The Associated Pre.«s at 8 p.m. 
Friday, when the holiday travel 
period began, showed 92 dead in 
traffic accidents. 21 in fires and 
nine from miscellaneous cause.'.

(Continued From Pag* One) 
and cooperata fully with tha board's 
proceedings.

"The immediate obligation on the 
steel companies," he added In a 
statement, "la to maintain nonnal 
work and production schedules, and 
to be prepared to lay the fv'I facU 
ta the case before the board.')

"The Immediate obligation o f the 
steel workers," the President added, 
"is to decide to remain at work 
while the board considers tb* case. 
This is a decision that should be 
mide before s strike begins—oot 
afterward, x x i  "

SIDE G LAN CES

Texas Holiday Dcat-h 
Toll Mounts Rapidly

By The Associated Press 
Traffic deaths mounted rapidly 

Saturday night In Texas after the 
I national count of fatalities due to 
: motor vehicles soared beyond the 
I one million mark.

At 11 p.m. Saturday. The Asiocla- 
ted Press had tallied 15 violent 
deaths in 23 hours In Texas. All 
but three were caused by traffic ac
cidents. One drowning, one fir* death 
and a suicide completed the toll.

BUSINESSES TO CLOSE 
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEARS

Chrlatmaa Day and New Year’s 
Day will be observed ss holiday* 
by most Midland retail stores, ser
vice firms, business and professii^ l 
offices and government agenfles. 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing said Saturday.

The two holidays were agreed 
upon for observance by retailer* ab 
a meeting earlier tills year. i

fH E 3 0 0 — Charlie Burr icarcely could miss joining the half doCen 
American jockeys who have ridden 300 or more winners in a year 
M the youngster posed with this p liquc at Florida’s Tropical Park 
Burr’s achievement was to be the eighth time the feat has been 
iccomplished in 46 years, Walter Miller end Johnny Longden having 

tw ic*  attaiB*dAh»-totaI./^N£A)..

.MIDLANOER’S FATHER 
DEES IN SALT LAKE CITY

Winiam M. Edman, 73, father of 
Douglas F. Edman of Midland and 
Paul Edman of Houston, died early 
Saturday at Ills homa in Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

Funeral lervlcee will be held 
Wednesday afternoon In Salt Lake : 
City, according to Infonnatian re
ceived hers. 1

Leaeaawa.

“ K y«4J w in  sti t h t  p o litics l srg u m sn ts  y ou  h s v s  Nfitti th e  
b e ss , w h y  d o n 't  y ou  hold  som e  d eb e tee  w ith  him  a b e iit  
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Zombat Experience With Jets In 
yparks Big Change In Air Force

Korea 
T actics

■ !►***

W riUnf n»w Uctics In Ihf iky: LIkr Wrdi on the wtnf, F -M  SabnJeU make tholr own pattern In the air 
OTor Korea, where the combat they've had U rrrlaln^ tacUca of the Air Force.

vi

.1

WASHINOTON —(NKAl—  T h e  
l i  mbat experlaocn the Air Force Is 

it ln ( lo  Korea acalnat Ruaaian- 
ade Jet llshtera la caiulnc aome 
a ja r changee In planning (or poa- 
aie tuture air ware.
Xaetloa are being revlaed. Major 
odincauons In the present Jets 
-e being ruahed.
Thla new warfare bolls down to 
le tact that Jets are extremely 
bN  to destroy In the air. Day after 
ty the communiques from Korea 
'll of 100 or more Red Mlgs at- 
iklng 40 or M U. S. Saber-Jets, 
tth maybe one or two of the ene- 
ty destroyed or damaged, and sel- 
om of one of the O. S. planes be- 
•  hit.
Statistics prove the problem.

'ince the Mlgs began attacking U ..
. Jets In great numbers last Sum- ! 
ler. slightly more than 100 of the 
pcedy Red planes have been sh ot! 
qiam. Only about 20 Sabres have ■ 
sen destroyed In the thousands o f ' 
ocnbat engagements that have 
aken place. If all the planee in- 
ohred had been propeller-driven, 
he sky battle would long since 
ave been decisive.
Reauon for this indecisive air 

fehtlng are fairly obvious.
The planes go so fast the pilot 

eldom gets more than one shot I 
.t an enemy plane. And at best It's 
1 very difficult shot.

In addition, the jets can take a 
ot of enemy bullets and still stay | 
n the air. They are built stronger 
.hroughout. The kerosene they use 
s less likely to catch (ire than high 
a'tane gasoline And they fly a t . 
tich great heights they don't catch ' 
lire because of the lack of o.vygen 
IP there.

Result la that air-to-air eombgt 
paa now become the most expeh- 
ifre kind of fighting UN forces are 
mgaged in, in terms of destruction 
against the enemy. But what can 
C. S . military experts do about It? i Isn't typical of what the Air Force , m the plane.-i is Improved lire- 

If the Air Force doesn't put large ' could expect of Jet fighting m an control equipment-in other words, 
aeeu o f Jets Into the air the Red ' all-out war. The fact that Red pilots better ways to shoot a plane s guns 
Jets could begin attacking UN troops ' can room back 
and hitting supply lines. Yet a ll ' the Yalu River 
Um  aerial combat—costly in men.

*  ■*

WISE W OMEN W IN D O W  SHOP CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES:

I way . . . 4c par word
3 Days ________ 10c par word
7 O a y i   18e par word
14 Days __ - ________32c par word

MINIMUM CHARGE:
1 D « y ...................    60C
3 D « y i _______________________ 11.50
7 D « y i_______________________ $2.70
14 Day* ___   $4.80

DEADLINES;
W«ck D ays ......................... 10;30 a.m.,

Day of Pubiication 
Sundays: 6 p.m.. Sat.

ERRORS:
Will b« corrected without charge, 
provided notice is given immedi
ately after the FIRST INSERTION.

iOCT AND POUWO

0 ,
U tU f friend: Fremed by the Idle propeller of a B-29 which loti *n  
en^ne during » bomblnf mission over Korea, sn F-RO Jel esrorti the 
crippled pUne home. Jet escorts have jlren the Superfortu s blf 

helping hsnd over North Korrsn tartrts.

to safety across Systems of locaimn an enemy plane, 
anytime without and firing on ii at exactly the 

being chased makes ih »  difference proper m.stanl bv radar, with the 
and ground suppoh units— Nevertheless. AF commanders have pilot Just pointing hU plane at the 

altered their thinking about air enemy plane, is the solution they're 
.combat on the basis of the new ex- seeking It's a complicated one. 
penence with Jets. Tactically, the jet ha.s Increased America's

The major change it has required i the need for destroying planes on

does relatively little in reducing 
Miemy Jet fighter strength.
Mates Difference

present Korean situation

the ground In order to get cxmtrol 
of the skies. With all Jets In the air 
neither aide could ever gel control 
of the skies merely through air- 
to-air combat.

To this extent the peculiar Ko
rean situation is an extra burden 
on the Air Force. It's inherently 
more difficult to destroy the enemy 
in the air. Yet UN pilot* are not 
permitted to seek him out on the 
ground by attacking his home bases. 
U. S. Has Know-How

The advantage the Air Force 
does have right now becau.se of ‘ 
Jets, according to the experts, is 
in the business of escorting bomb
ers to their targets. The U. S. has 
more know-how and ability Ir. this i 
vital mission than Riwsia And the 
Jets enhance that advantage. I

As long as the jet fighter escoru 
can slay in the air they can ac
complish their mission of protect
ing the bomber whether they shoot 
down enemy Interceptors or not. 
All they have to do is keep the 
enemy from shooting down the 
bomber. And this, Korea has shown. • 
jets can do.

Inability lo knock Jet fighters out ; 
of the air is the same for Jet bomb- ' 
ers. Even with pre.sently outmoded j 
bombers the enemy can always get 
a few through to any target. Oen. 
\Tandenberg. Air Chief of Staff, 
points out.

Thus, using jet btmibcrs. the , 
! chances of getting more planes 
through lo a target become even 
greater. The fact that the jet 

I plane is able to deliver a high per
centage of bombs right to a target 
certainly Increases the value of 

stockpile of a t o m i c
bombs.

lO D O f NOTICES 1
^  W B P O g

Regular meeting nigota. eeo- 
ond and fourth Mondays at 
8 p m  Club rooms open 11 
am to It pm  week days: 
1 p m to 11 p m . Sunday

ertaon i

Fraternal Order of Eagles 
k Aerie No 29*2 107 North 
1 Weatherford Open dally 9 
l a m  to 12 pm  Meetings 

Monday at 7 pm Ted 
Thompson. WP trie J Rob- 

Sec -Mgr

Midland Lodge No 623 AF 
di AM. Monday. December 

 ̂ 24. no echool this night. 
\ Thursday December 27. stat

ed meting 7 30 p m.

PUBLIC NOTICES 2

LIBERAL REWARD
For th* raturn of block »nd 
whito cockor aponlol, nomod 
"Moek,“  nino montha old. Dit- 
appoorod from 1207 Watt Toxat 
Straot In Midjand on Docombor 
20. Whon Ittt toon wot wear
ing collar carrying hit namo and 
the nemo of h it  ownor, K. M. 
Rogan, 1207 Weat Toxat, talo- 
phono 3-3031. W ill pay liberal 
reword for return of th ii dog. 
Any poraont having informa
tion about him pleata tele
phone 3-3031, if no answer, 
call 3-3963.

w j c f t u m o u s  M E v iq 14nA
FACIF1C

WATER SYSTEAAS
Complete tnatelletiona. Including 
Well Drilllna. 30 AAontha to Pey. 

lo w  Down Piymenf.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Mein Dial 4-73t1

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6527. Odette, collect 
24 Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free athmele.
Economy Sanitary Service

ODESSA. TEXAS

A o U d  reward for return or In- 
tormstlon leading to the finding of 
$300 iDcloeed in envelope, dropped on 
floor of Maeonlc Lodge last Tueaday 
night. December IS. between hours of 
6:30 and 12 p.m. Money belonged to 
service man home on furlough. Dial
4-SW ______________
L68T: Pemie ^ k l n g ^  dog. hrown 
with black face, light tall, two white 
paws. Answers to "Judy." Rabies tag. 
nease help make our little Jennie a 
happy Christmas by finding her dog. 
Reward. DUl 3-19S1. W 8. Nelson. 2509 
W. Cuthbert

HilP WANTED, FEMALE

Stumped For Christmas? Here Is How  
To Find Yourself In Happy Bankruptcy
,NEW YORK — tNEAi—There arc 
mlwayw a few last-minute Christmas 
preaenU that have to be bought. If 
you've run out of ideas, here's a 
little trinket any girl would like to 
gpe—a tiara made of huge. perfecUy- 
nuitched diamonds. The price tag is 
8150.000. Plus Ux.

For the benefit of the tardy Christ
mas shoppers, the following is a 
list of stocking stuffers and little 
baubles that have the holiday 
spirit. They all say Merry Christ
mas and Happy Bankruptcy.

If you want to sp)end between 
$3.742 18 and $11,876.94. you have

for

Airline Helps Parents To 
Convince Cynical Children

I

M all from banla: In Us effor to help parents prove to skeptical rhii- 
-dren that there is a banta Claus. Pan .American airlines even went 
to the trouble to get this dog team with a sled full of Santa's mail to 
y poe betide a plane at Fairbanks, .Alaska. That fellow with the beard?

Santa, of coun^.

FAIRBANKS— tNEA)—An unem
ployed Philadelphia man who likes 
to brighten the lives of youngsters 
is giving the post office at Fair- 

a busy time right now.
He keeps walking into the Phila

delphia office of Pan American 
Work! Airways with big batches of 
letters to be flow-n up here, stamped 
#lth a North Pole cachet, and mail- 
•d. back to the children as letters 
trdtt Santa Claus.

Ha doesn’t really know any of the 
yoitofsters.
.J*l just walk around,** he explains. 

**and I talk to kids. 1 pick out ones 
that look a little needy. I get 
thair names. And then I write the 
IM r s  to them from Santa Claus."

Btass Plan
The big-hearted Philadelphian 

ta^)^robably the only person who has 
tahen advantage of Pan American’s 
Santa Claus idea on a mass produc- 
tiOD basis, but hundreds of thou- 

of mothers, fathers, uncles 
•11̂  aunts are using the idea for 
ihdlr own children.

The airline, which created the 
good-will service to help combat 
cynicism toward the old-fashioned 
batlef in Santa Claus, figures It has 
cooflrmed the faith of 200.000 
jgpim rfrn In the last three years 

This is the way it works:
When -a  child writes his letter

to Santa, his mother or father 
writes a reply as if Santa were 
writing It. The letter is addressed 
lo the child, stamped with an air
mail stamp, then mailed or deliver
ed to any of the airline’s offices or 

.agents.
Along with thousands of others. 

It’s flown to Fairbanks—the closest 
, convlencnt post office to the North
* Pole. There it's stamped with the 
North Pole cachet and mailed back

' to the child.
If the airline gets the letter by 

December 14, the child will have it 
by Christmas day.

One mother who tried the idea 
wrote afterwards that her young
sters "sat entranced" when they 
got their notes from Santa. An 
other wrote that "our little daugh- 

 ̂ ter always wondered why Santa 
I never w rote letters to tell her why 
I he didn't have certain toys and 
i would have to substltue others."

One of the airline's executives 
got a somewhat different reaction 
from his eight-year-old daughter. 

' Judy. He suggested that as long as 
she was skeptical about Santa, why 
didn’t she write him a letter and 

•see?
• She turned down the idea. "If 
I do write him and there is a 
Santa." she explained "then he’ll

, know I don’t belie\e in him."

A Wide choice For Her 
She' ih.eres nothuig nicer than a 
mink coHl. if \oull pardon the 
express.on You can get a nice
one "m the new 45-:nch length’ 
for $3,960.

Tljeres a hltle pair of
carrmgs dotted with rubies, dm- 
monds and car\ed emeralds ihafll 
set you back $8,600 a pair. If 
the gal has only one ear. they'll 
break up the pair. A gift that will 
be well-received is a gay emerald- 
cut diamond ring, that costs $12.- 
300
Remember Pop

Don't forget Pop on Christmas. 
He'd h’ice a dandy gold poiket 
watch that has a buUt-in roulette 
wheel. It costs $365 If he's the 

.sporty lyp>e. vou ran gel a set of 
; buttons lo replace his sports Jack
et buttons. Tliey're sterling silver, 

i made into the shape of birds' heads 
At $5,50 each, you can do a Job on 
his Jacket for $32.

Another little item the old man 
I might like is a pair of cuff links 
j made from antique Greek corns 
I Tlie rost is $1,1)00. Those would 
be particularly appreciated if he 
likes antiques Or if hes a Greek.

Sometimes a nice gift is a set 
of Jewelry’ accessories for a wo
man For instance, you can get 
a pleasiuit little compact of yel
low gold set with pearls for $1,100. 
.A matching lipstick case is $570. 
A non-matching lit>stick is 50 cents. 
Other Gifts

Here are some oilier appropriate 
gifts

A ladies' swealei. decora:ed with 
jewels— $70

An evening gown that is adver- 
lused "for nights of enchantment, 
sprinkled with stardust " Tlial extra 
stardust brings it up to $225.

For the home, nothing could be 
; nicer than a mustard pot. There's 
one in ceramics with a sliver cover 
for $12.50.

Also for the home is a waste
basket. shaped like a flrebucket— 
$30.

A nice pair of cuff links that 
' IcK̂ k like human eyes, complete with 
tear-drop* made of white gold — 
$175.

I Perhaps the man on your list needs 
j a little address book. Tliere’s a 
nice one in alligator leather with a 
gold pencil—$43.
Might Like Idea

You might like the idea of giv
ing him an identification bracelet, 
especially if he’s the kind who for
gets who he is A handsome one In 
silver costs $90.

Therci’ a necklace shaped like 
a snake, made of gold and enamel 
with siiakey eyes of rubles—$2,800.

If you want to give her a mink, 
but not a whole coat's worth, you 
can get a lipstick with a mink case 
for $15.

Little trinket* for the girls that 
are nice are gold thimble* ($16.00), 
gold bobby-pins ($17), a brooch of 
diamonds and platinum ($15,000), 
gold pUl boxes ($235), and a dainty 
gold-and-dlamond cigarette case 
($1,100).

Odds and ends for men include 
guld-and-silver bet buckles ($150). 
gold money clips '$60'. hand-carved 
chessmen i$75i. a black pinseal and 
gold cigarette case <$975). and

EARLY
DEADLINE
MONDAY

In observance of the Christmas 
holidays. The Reporter-Telegram 
w ill go to press early Monday. As 
a result, it w ill be necessary to 
change our deadline for CLASSI
FIED ADVERTISING from the 
usual 10:30 am . to 9 am . We 
ask your cooperation in bringing 
in or telephoning your classified 
ad by

9 A.M.
Monday, 

December 24
No Paper Christmas Day, Dec. 25

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls, if you are over 16 years of 
age and want a good |ob in pleasant 

: surroundings with lots of other nice 
'g irls and with considerate supervis 
I ors there is an opportunity for vou 
at the Telephone Company The pay 
IS good and yoo'lt earn $155 00 per 
month right from the start. You’ll get 
4 raises the very first year Extra pay 
for Sunday and evening w ort. Why 
not drop by and talk if over with 
M iss Cox . Employment Supen/isor. 
410 W Missouri Street, Southwest
ern Sell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

EXTERMINATE IN SEaS
Roeches. *n^ .' moths, silverfith. 
Also moth-proofing rugs, drapet 
and Summer clothes.

22 Years in Midland
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

^  RENTALS -

BEDROOMS 16
THR£g girls wanted to share large 
bedroom. three separate bedroom 
suites, private bath, no linens, kitch
en privileges If desired, walking dis
tance of town. Apply In person. *0*
North Loraioe.__________________________
TWO men to ahare bedroom with one 
man. Private entrance, ahare bathroom. 
$7 per person. 1009 South Big Spring, 
2-1103
NICE ROOlSl for two men. Must be 
city employed. Convenient to business 

( district. Dial 4»*583. _  _
j BEDROOM: Men only. Rodgers Hotel. 
' half mile East on Garden City High- 

Dial 4-9123

HOUSBWID POOPS M

HEATING
r^EED S

ir  Ptnol R*y Wall Fumaco* 
Utility Wall Fumacet 

i t  Hoat Wavo Floor Fumacoa 
ir  Paorlau bathroom Haatora

HEATH
PLUMBING CO. -

119 N. Waatherford Dial 4-7531 
APPLIANCE RKPAIB ”  

Dial 2-2490 for expert repair of 
Irona. toasters and all other small 
appliances. 

s i lS im_______JLT uatO yictorun lor# teat:
Less th f"  half i>rlce. Also, bolt-down 
Bendix sutomsUc washer, needing re
pair, $25. Call 4-5989._________________ __
fcisv  WASHINQ machine with spin 
dryerJ75. Electric sewing m a c ^ e  
Brunswick, console model. $50  ̂ Both In 
excellent condition. Dial 3-3397

Sa l t  or Traded Westtnghouie 
Laundromat. Perfect condition. Dial
4-5417___________________________ ________
THREE ROOMS cl furniture, living 
room, dining room, and bedroom; also 
refrigerator. Good bargain if you need 
furniture. Dial 4-5147^
BARGAINS tn OUhee: See our ad In 
Sanu’s Olft Guide, this peper. WUcox
^rdware._____________________ _
Y'WIn size innersprlng mattress. Cheap.
Dial 3-3995.___________________
SIX-FOOT Servel refrigerator for sale. 
<175. Dial 2-4021.
EAST washing machine, good condl- 
tion. 150. Dial 4-6595.

RADIO, MUSIC 28

Stenographer
Wanted for accounting depart
ment. Familiarity in bookkeep
ing or clerical work desirable 
but not obligatory. Age 20 to 
35. 37V2 hour week. Salary 
open.

Call
JOSEPH I. O'NEIL 

at
4-5523

iROOM, private entrance, private 
bath with shower, close In. Twin beds. 
Dial 4-7106.
ATTRACTIVE room in new brick 
home for gentleman. Available De-
cem ^r 21. 1907 West Ohlo_  _________
SINOLE bed for one man. hivate en7 
trance. Private bath. 908 South Colo-
rado. ___ _______________________
BEDR(X)JlT^Tvhn'beds, private en
trance, close in. Men only. Dial 4-6516. 
501 North Big Spring.
BEDROOM for rent. Call after 6. 709
South Port Worth. __
BEDR(X)M for rent. 704 South Weath-
ertord.______________________________ ___
BEDROOM for rent for working girl. 
Dial 3-3704.

"THE HOME OF FINE PIA N O S"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816^N Texas •  Odessa, Texas 
Ph 6 6241 N ite -6  9947  

(1 0 %  dow n, balance 24 months) 
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale V isit our 
show room for the best buy in a ll of 
Texas—w here  your patronage is a l

w ays appreciated

BEDROOM Torrent. One or two men.
810 East Indiana.___________ ___________
BEDROOM to rent to gentiemah. 609 
South Weatherford.
BEDROOMS; 611 West Florida, phone
2-2720-____________________
FRONT BEDROOir adjoining bath. 
410 South Ft. Worth.

i APARTMENTS, FUKNISHED 17
TWO room spartment. couple or three 
adulu. No dogs. 306 East Kentucky. 
OARAOE spartment. two rooms and 
bath. $85. Couple only. Dial 2-2673.

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
THREE room furnished bouse for
rent: also garage bedroom. DUl 2-4247.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 2 0

ASSISTANT
I to the director of Midland Youlh 

Center. Married woman preferred.

FOR RENT
Two-bedroom unfurnished house. 
$1,000 worth furniture wishes to 
sell to tenant. $160 per month. 
One year lease. .

601 WEST STOREY-PH. 2-3297
Short hours, good pay. See John

CHRISTMAS B ELLE  -  Ret)
Christmas trees are few and fai 
between in sunny Hawaii, but 
beech-belle Nancy Brown gets 
Into the Yuletide spirit by dec
orating her coconut straw hat 
with Christmas tree omamenU.

Six Persons Die 
In Headon Crash 
Of Automobiljes

NEEDLES. CALIF- — -I* — Three 
California Mudents and two Iowa 
sailors, bound for home and ChrLst- 
ma.s in oppasite directions, and a 
Los Angeles man were killed Satur
day in a headon automobile crash.

There was one survivor, a girl 
student.

Tlie California Hufhway Patrol 
and Deupty Coroner Robert Lon- 
mer identified the dead as.

Hal E '̂ans Cole. 18. Manhattan 
Beach. Calif., driver of the west
bound car carr>*ing the students 
home from Dana College. Blair. Neb.

Bonnie C Dealy. 20. Avenal. Calif., 
student.

Peggy Klnion, 20, Lypwood. Calif., 
student.

Richard Wayne Hartness, 23. of 
Los Angeles.

Sailors Robert C Carwell. 20. Le 
Mars. Iowa, and Durwood John 
Holmseth. 19. Floyd. Iowa.

TTie survivor Ls Janet Jusle.sen. 20. 
Fresno, Calif., student, who la hos
pitalized with a possible skull frac
ture. head lacerations and fractures 
of the left arm and collarbone.

Patrolmen said apparently Hart- 
ness .vas on his way east and prob
ably picked up the sailors enroute. 
There was on indication that he 
knew them. It was not definitely 
determined whether Hartneas was 
diiv'lng his car. The crash occurred 
12 miles west of Needles on . a 
straight stretch of U-S. Highway 66.

IN APPRECIATION
For )he past ten years, it has been 
our pleasure to attand the annual 
Christmas party of the Midland 

: Hardware & Furniture Company, 
j During those years, we hav* noticed 
I the steadily increasing attendance as I 
‘ the firm has expanded, and the con- j 
■ stantly high level of sincere hospital

ity evidenced at these parties. We . 
. would like to publicly express our I 
j thanks to this fme organization for 
! the courtesies end fine treatment we 
I ha^e always received from them,
I with a special "thank you" for a 

most enjoyable Christmas party.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hewett

I Tom Baker at Youth Center, be
tween 1 and 5 p m.

1 WAITRESSES heede<f No experience 
neceeaao'. Apply in person. F. W. Wool-
worth ________________________________

i WaTTRESS wanted: kilu&t be neat, not 
over 30 years of age. Phone 2-1577 or 
4-9112 _  _

! STENO-Receptibnlat. shorthand and 
I  typing required. Phone 4-7951 or 2-2893.

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Internatlnnall; Pamou* Names

W E M P L E ' S
•The House of Steinway" 

10% DOWN
Absolutely Lowest Cxrrytng 

Charges th West Texas
DIAL 4-8227

PIANOS. Uprights 865 up S50 or more 
discount on new pianos Kimballs and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used Solovoxes Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 407 East 8th. Odessa. In
Mldland-O^essa 15 years. __  _____
f^OllTABLE automstic record player, 
78 RPM. Standard 10 and 12 Inch. 
Like new. Dial 3-3*07.

MACHINERY, TOOLS 36
200-AMP gaaollne driven Hobart wald- 
ing machine. 50-ft. lead. 25-ft. ground. 
6 lb. Cablt generator with 50-ft. hose 
and torch. Price S27S. 505 North Mar- 
ienfeld. Phone 3-3084.

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 3 7

HELP WANTED. MALE

Ne'w Geoph'/sical Company
Organizing Crews

Has Openings For

SHOOTERS
DRILLERS

ASST. DRILLERS
Continental 

Geophysical Company
Contact C. J . Lomax, P.O. Sok 435, 

Phone 417, Ozona, Texas

TRAHERS, TRAILER SPACE 20-A
HECTOR'S Trailer Courts. Large sfwces. 
Free laundir. Pew spaces available. 
1910 8. Pt. Worth. Dial 2-4070,

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
POR RENT: 1.200 sq feet of floor 
space for office or store. Available 
January 1. 1952. Call 4-7163 or 2-3301. 
Dr J O Shannon.

FOR LEASE 23

ALL TILE

QUARTER HORSE stalUon for male. 6 
yean old. AQHA 576; PHBA 2155. 
Weight. 1.080 lbs. Shows hll8 breeding 
well. Won 4th In San Angelo show this 
year .O. D. F^ler. 304 South Pecos. 
•'TOBET JOE”. Shetland paint pony. 
4 yean old. Make Ideal Chrlstmaa 
present for seven or eight year old 
child. Dial 4-8421.

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 3 8
PAT BATTERY fryen. dressed and de
livered daliy. Dial 4-8126. 8 a.m. to
1 p.m.___________________________________
CALL 2 - ^ 7  for your Chrlatmas turkey 
on foot.

p n s 40

WAREHOUSE
FOR LEASE

60 ft. X 80 ft floor space. Two 
loading docks. Convenient down
town location. Four year lease. 
$250 per month.

Dial 3-3622

PEKINGESE
Special Today 

Through Monday
Puppies And 

Some Grown Stock

I Sewing Lessons i
Sewing classes now starting Enroll ; 
now. For information consult your 
local Singer Sewing Center
1 15 S. Main Dial 4-6281
CARDS OF THANKS . 3
WE gratefully acknowledge the kind | 
expreaslons of sympathy extended to < 
us by our many friends, also the \ 

, beautiful floral offerings and the Hoa- 
i pital memorlsl gift In Memory of our i 

Loved one Mrs J. J. Hamlett and 
Family

PERSONALS ~4

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered 
buttons and hem stitching 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
1 15 S Mam Dial 4-6281

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2414 W Wall Dial 4 6552

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 
MECHANICAL APTITUDE

Baker Office Equipment Co-
511 West Texas

BUSINESS LOTS tor lease.~oo Garden 
City Highway. Reasonable rental. Re
moval permit. Must have good build
ing. George 8. Park. Realtor. 502 West
Misaourl. Phone 2-3432._______ __________
HAVE five acrea for lease. Six znllM 
East of Midland on Highway 80. Road 
South to ol) field borders place. Ideal 
for truck or pipe yard. Dial 4-68*9. 
TWO bedroom unfurnished house for 
lease for six months period. 1150 per 
month in advance. Bills paid. Inquire 
rear 2803 W'est Delano.

413 E. Elm Dial 2-3135

COLLIE PUPS
Register^ AKC males and females. 
What would be a nicer Chrlstmaa 
present? Sable and white, also 

black and white. Phone John Frlberg, 
2-1459. or come by 202 East Oak. 
Midland.

WANTED TO RENT 25

; REOtTLAR stock boy needed. Apply In
j pereon F W. Woolworth.________

WANTED; Experienced mechanic 
Phone 2-2091

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 8-A

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes 

MRS ALTON PERRY-Dial 2 1960
___  32<X) Roosevelt

ATTEND Everyman's Bible Class (A 
non denominational Sunday School! — 
American Legion Hall John Perkins, 
teacher

TRANSPORTATION
EMPTY VAN returning to New York 
polnte enroute Return load reduced 
rstee. United: 243 WV *0th Street. New 
York

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A

LAWSON Reat Home Home for elderly 
people and convalescents Best refer
ences 1217 Ave B Rrownwond. Texas 
Phone 0324

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Preferably Experienced 
in Automotive ’and 

Financing.
WRITE;

Box 362
Reporter-Telegram

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Brown men's billfold belong
ing to Cbeeter Z. Oalnea. IdeoUfloa- 
tloa in billfold. Present addraea 400 
Ea^ ^ Mi^nolia. Reward. Dial 4-4*2g. 
L d R i  rrlday, hbneV colored cockw. 
4 1/2 montha old. Named Danny. Vi
cinity of Sam Houston School. 2310 
West Kansas Phona 4-4338. Reward. 
LGfrf: Blonde Cocker. 4 y«sre old7 vi
cinity of 116 East Cowden or 402 South 
Maln.^hone 4-8148. Reward. _  
LOST: One pair laidiM' brown K l
gloves. Downtown Midland. Dial 4-4959.

i A I Y  SITTERS 12
WORKING Mothers; WIU care for 
Children in my home during day. Cali 
between 7 30 and 12 noon, 4 - 7 ^  410
Eaat Maple. ______ _________ ^

uO baby aitting at night. Phone 
a-lS7t. 404 Eaat Kentucky.

MISCEUANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

VISITING IN MIDLAND

Dr. and Mrs. I. L. Yearby ot Ok- | 
lahoma City. Okla., are visiting in 
Midland with their son, the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, and family.

combination tie clasp and cork
screw ($45).

In cage this hlgh-(a$hlon Chrlet- 
' maa shopping weari you out. be I 
kind lo yourself and give your
self A Chrlatmas pre&ent. A brand 

, new checkbook would be appropriate. ]

Germans Seek Gl's 
As Christmas Guests

FRANKFURT. GERMANY — (A>) 
—Thouunda of AmertcAn loldien 
will ipend thli Chiistm u a i Invited 
Kueatj In the homei of the Oemuuu 
they conquered tlx yean ago.

It la the (Int time they have been 
uked In any conalderable numben.

German nea'spapere and radio 
itatlone made public appeals to the 
Germana to "Invite a GI qc your 
home."

WHITE ROTARY SEWING 
MACHINES DEALER

Call m* fof eervic* on your horn* 
appliances. Ranges, Retrigeretors, 
Heaters and Sewing Machir>es.

COY KNIGHT
Dial 4-7046

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

3 15 South Marienfeld 
Dial 4-5301

HXITDiro i^nied^ 2~Bhbiail trucks 
Building matertalx Idea) for ntt Qeld 
tmtd heuiUix dey olam 4-6186 
ST Auguatlne grass turf ‘ Will' daUver 
promptly Call day or night die) 4-6186 

tiHi ^Mniog, work guar
anteed. CaU for Bhorty, 4-9214.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Moving to Midland 

DESIRES 2 OR 3-BEOROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
Upkeep Guaranteed.
CALL 2-4353 DAYS.

OR 4-7952 AFTER 5 P.M.
vTAtJrSI^SrTeniTtw^^eSrooriT^in^ 
furnished bouse, for permanent fam- 
Uy M three. Dial 4-5708 or 4-5^2. 
COUPLE deslTM 3 room and bath 
furnished or unfurnished apartment. 
References. Dial 2-3036.

A- FOR SALE________________
HOUStHOlD POODS 36

Gift Suggestions
For The

: "HANDY AAAN"
I

At Your House!
■jif Power Saws and All 
Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools ■jif Builder's Hard
ware -jV a  Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.

And For The Ladies:
■jJr Ready-Built F l o w e r  
Boxes ^  Red Devil Floor 
Polishers Ad • El - Ite 
Waxes Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2.2597

t Ke MOST unaelfi^! patient, grateful^ 
friendly, forgiving, and loyal thing in 
the world Is YOUR DOO. Give a live 
gift for Christmas—give a puppy. 
WESTWARD HO KENNELS. Phone 
4-6901 _______
TWo  AKC registered black male 
cocker spaniel puppies. Eight Weeks 
old. Champion sired. Stockdale Town 
Talk and My Own Brucle Line. Phone
4 - 4 2 7 0 ___________________
ik u H cAL fish; acquarlums and aup- 
pUee galore. See for Christmas gift 
suggestions. New stock. *09 North Car-
rtxo Dial 4-86M.___________________ _____
C^KIs TSZa S 'specials; T(ny*""CElEua^ 
bus, Pomeranian and Tony Pox Terrier 
puppies: grown dogs. Pbons 6-4096. 
Odei
5R^A™wni~give~3o5r's~riBrw~6Kot~?Fee 
to anyone wishing to  give g  dog for 
Christmas. 1702 East Wall or Dial
4-8871. ____________ ____ __________
BO&KIi registered. tG n e~p5^
ment and Christmas delivery if g ie -  
sired. 1306 East Golf Course Road. 
SEaCK and white Cocker |m p^ 6 
weeks old. Ready to wean. Very zUks- 
onable. 4-8404, 3206 Loma IWve. 
r o o 5 E i ” pups. Reglateredr Fates K «n- 
nela. Route 3. Box 82. San Antonio,
Texas. Phone T-5703 __________ _
aKC registered Pekingese pupptes'*fof 
y le . Really nice. S35. 4M West Hart. 
ibAdRsHUND puppies. AKC rsglstsrsd. 
yu^W w t Hamby, after_5_p.m.
A u Z B t puppies for Christmas. Phone 
4-8901.
<:iUtl8TUAS PUPPIES ;“ 'foy “  Fox“ t s r -  
rlers. ready to go. *04 North Carrlxo.

MISCtlUNEOUS 4 3
SEVERAL sixes drllJ pipe eatUs gusrds. 
Priced reasonable. Cbsrry wMdl&g 
Works. 1*05 North Grant St. Phone 
6-5*81 or 8-4518. Odessa. Texas.

ipaln
In rear of new Rumble Bldg. Moved to 
your site lo town for $liS. See owner at 
911 North Main. ;
37 M od^ internatlonll Biu. for saieT 
good condition furnlAed as living 
quarters. S750. 1910 South Pt. Worth.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Old buildings, building msterlais, Junk 

cars etc - i
L. R LOGSDON Jf

Rankin Highway -  Dial 4-5*78

OIL FIELD SUPniES 51

B A R G A I N S
Used cable tools, drill pipe (316* & 
4\6"). drill collars. Also, new sheet 
steel, angle, plate and beams, (wo 
7x30 casing head gasoline Tanks end 
substructures. Phone 30 or (380 , 
Monahans, Texas.
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY! ☆  USE THE HANDY, CLASSIFIED 'SANTA'S G IR  GUIDE' WHEN YOU CHRISTAAAS SHOP
cm Hfcp sumws J i

U S E D

LAPW ELL
P I P E

100,000 FEET OF 2-lNCH 
TUBING AND LINE PIPE 

3-INCH TUBING 
4Ti-INCH CASING 
5H-INCH CASING 

5 3R6-INCH CASING 
6’'!i-INCH CASING 
7%-INCH CASING 
8-INCH CASING 
10-INCH CASING 

H PUMPING RODS
A. K. WILLIAMS
Grove Road. R D 2 
North Cantor>. Ohio 

Phone 9-2223

LOOK I LOOK I
If You Are looking For

P I P E
Of Any Size. Whoiettle Lott 

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER 1746

USED PIPE AND 
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

For Sale
Russel Machine Company

SAonahans. Texas Phone 1380 or 30
Oil Well and Water Well Casmg. 

line  Pipe and Supplies.
Ben Glast

CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.
2114 W 2nd pix5n« 2 2232 

ODESSA, TEXAS
FOft 8AUI t.OOO ft. fteam drtmne djlll ptt>«. Kiljcore Plp« Je Supply “ ■ KUeor*.

WftMHO H U m iA U SmmCHNO M ATW AU

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
A t Last It's Here - Genuine

Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WINDOWS

5r STOPS SAND ^  STOPS DUST STOPS DRAFTS 
^ SAVES FUEL -rV SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR!

American Window Co.

AUTOS FOt m . AT I AUTOS W  S A il •1

315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731

I

Co.. Box «M. PboM nsi 

Ctik«»ine<J Adfll PeenrtT-

tUUDlNO MATillALS 52
GENERAL MILL WORK
Window melding, trim,

etc. Mill Work Division
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO.. LTD.

O ASSiniD  DISPtAY

CHILDREN'S 

NEW RECORDS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
‘'Mannere Can Se Run'* 
"Heeitk Cm  Be Rvn** 

by Frank Luther 
"futa In teett’*
*Tem THumb*

"Jack And The ■eantfalk* 
''The Sheemeker And The ilvet”

''Here Cemet Santa Claua* 
*He't A Chubby Uttle Pellew*

by Gene Autry
''Refer U b b fr
u m pe Istf Ha ki n "

"little led Riding Heed" 
"The Gingerbread ley"

"H'l Santa Claua"
"Jingle letla" 

by Scotty MacGregor
"Grandfather Kringle"

"The Twelve Oaya Of ChHatmaa"
by Burl Ives

Dial 4<8227 for Free Delivery

Wemple's
Next Door to Midland P. O.

C O M P A R E
☆  PRICES 

^  QUALITY 
^  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In 

SAVINGS FOR YOU)

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS I

including Birch. Gum »nd Fir S lib  
Doors both interior and exterior.

c o m p l e t e  l in e  o f
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS |

•nd Mill Items Also 24x24 24x16 
end 24x14 two-ilght windows i 

with frame.
COMPLCTB LINES OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
including locks. Cabinet Hardware. 
Garage and Sli^ng Door Hardware

etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF I

PAINTS and OIL COLORS ' 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

lumber. Nails. Cement, Sheetrock. i 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cab<r>ets. , 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal louvres, ' 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor 
■r>g. Composition Shirrgtes, Ceto $id 
mg. etc., everything for youf build 

ir>g needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

#»4r 405 N B jird  Pn tilav) 
d ia l  2-4031

ClASStniD DISnAY

^  ENDURANCE
Outside Paints

^S P R E D  SATIN
and Ail the Other Famous

GLIDDEN
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of 

STAINS-WAXES-POLISHES
"Always A Place to Park" at

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2 2597

Y E A R  
E N D

C LEA R A N C E
■jy FORDS -jy PLYMOUTHS  ̂

■jy CHEVROLETS ☆  DODGES 
■jy BUICKS -jy MERCURYS ■ 

^y  AND M AN Y OTHERS

These Cars Must Be Sold 
This Week! Come In!
Many, Many Excellent Buys!

☆  EASY TERMS ☆  LOW PRICES 
M urray-Young M otors Ltd.

Op«n I  a.m. tp B p.m. — Sunday afternoon 
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

O A SSiniD  DtSPUV lO A S S W iP  PtSHAT lOASSIWIP DBWAT

Kiddies 
Gifts

TOYS
-TRICYCLES 

-WAGONS 
-DUMP TRUCKS

(^ oltn  ^ o a tr i^ k l

Co. ûmitur*
2514 W. Wall D lil3 -S033

CHU.DIEN-S 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL
ROCKERS

Nix Trading Post
203 S. Main DUI 2-40*3

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 & 2x6 .................................  $ 6 50
1x12 sheathing ...................... $ 7.50
No. 2 Oak Flooring .............  $1 1.50
H-inch sheetrock .................  $ 4 50
Asbestos siding

(tub-grade) ............................ $ 7.95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

A  VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 
OUR USED CAR OWNERS

☆  ☆  -y Yr ☆  tV
Look At These Exceptional Cars In Our Stock:

1950 NASH STATESMAN 4.DR., low mileage.
1949 NASH 600 FOUR-DOOR, very cle4n.
1949 NASH 600 TWO-DOOR, exceptionally nice 
194 7 NASH 400 FOUR-DCX5R, very cleen.
1946 NASH AMBASSADOR, a real value.

A C E  M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio Dial 4-5539 Salesroom Open Saturday p.m.

A GIFT
FOR EVERY KIDIXE

r*u  WMI Find Wha« Ym  Went At

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. MeitanfeU DM 3-3993

BUSINESS OPFORTUNITIU IF

Snyder, Texai
Phone 1573

Lubbock, Texej 
Phone 3-4004 ,

F E N C E
CHAIN lIN X , BLOex FENCE. 

WHITE CEDAR, BOARD FENCE 
Reaidenrial — Industrial 

lO * . Down — 36 Month, to Pay 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W Wall Dial 3-3753

Evening, Dial 2-2)88 
"FENCE p r o b l e m s  SOLVED HERE"

NEW LUMBERLow PrlCMl
lOFTIN & LEWIS 

d ia l  2-15891 Mil* -Out w ,* i T.Tlor et

FOR SALE
Immediate possession. Down
town coffee shop In Midland.
A real money maker.

Write Box 361 
Care Reporter-Telegram

C'aW  io b# moT^: 56x54. triib l6 il3 imcbeD Hardwood floor* wttb rubbar ; LUt. 0-atooi counttr, boolba and table#: laata l i .  Two tarTLcg wtodowa. , amall fouotalo. melt mlzar. dlabte and : cooking uterulla. Waffla Iron, aand* wicb grill, axhaujb fan. hot water heatar and raat room M Dtxla' Weaver, phone 4-Sd07. 4-a?54.
' flk rA tL stive apaca. U  f*^ by 4ft faat I arallable In the atata'a flneal groartng ' city Hilton Hotel building. Lubbock. Taxaa

OIL LAND, LIASES

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

*4 5 0 °“
Also Some Real ia rga in i 

In Older Cars
Good selection of other cart. 

50 'i down to 36's.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrvilar-Plymouth Dealer 

624 W. Wall Dial 4-6689

H Y D E ' S
-T ith ion , For Yeung WeN Tuxmm"

Don't Givt Up, You'll 
find The Nicest Gifts Here 

309 N. M*rienFeld Dul 4.4971

Gifts for
S is t e r

56 a u t o s  fo r  SAII 61

M O T O R I S T S
D o  y o u  k n o w  h ow  the new

T E X A S

S i f t t y - R t ip o n i ib i l i t y  A c t  

• f fc c is  y o u ?

L t l  u« t x p U in  it

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
■#41 Eft.t# Loan.
113 W. Wall Dill 3-1693
n # .rM ,n t ln «  T H f  T R A V I L C M . H .n t o r .

i FOR 6ALK All of our royaltlaa in 16) | acre# in SI 2 Sac ). BIX 3). Twn TA:P Rt . Co , Upton County. Taaae Apply to H P Pfetl, P' O Box tS) Taylor. Texa*
BUSINESS ORPORTUNITItS 57
MAN OH WOMAN Part time, to aarv- 
Ira route of aentatlonal new “MUSI
CAL ‘ OUM BALL VKNEX)RS which are 
•weeping the country like wildfire 
Mualc U plaved with every gum ball 
diipenied. Thi* la the famoua vendor 
which U making the ordinary gum 
vendor obaolete Alao. to aarvlce other 
type merchandlAtnk’ machines $400 par 
month and up poAaibie. full time more 
Require# 1742 SO to $2,473 caah Which la 
••cured, food reference# and car. Thu 
offer will stand your banker's Itupec- 
tlon. Write fully about yoursslf. glvl
age: phone number Write Box 3< 
<*are Reporter-Telegram.
FOR 8ALf Help-Ur-8e!f" Lautidry 
equipment. Complete setup Ten May- 
tags with rtivee tuba and stands Ta
ble#. two Plttaburx IM gallon water 
heaters and storage tank Six HP Lat- 
tner hollar All water and stsam pipe 
In building Sacrifice at 11.200 If aold 
before first of year O B Webb. 1407 
22nd Street Snyder. Texas 
FCR sal e  Five automatic waahlng 
machlnea 5 h p boiler, 125 gallon 
water tank, plumbing fixture#, deck. 
Bendlx dryer Make offer Call Mr#. 
Dirk Homer 487-W Poet Texas 
MILLS CONTINUOUS flow and batch 
Ice Cream Preerers For Information 
writs F A low s :. dUtrlbutor. Box
1066, Abilene, Texas __
f HAVE go6<r imirUt couFr locating 
grex-ery. hotel, phone exchange and 
various other businesses In Uvalde area. 
Weeley Campbell. I’ valde Texas

Season's Groetingi 
To Everyone!

WATCH FOR OUR BIG
DECEMBER 

CLEARANCE SALE

PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

formerly
NORW D MOTOR CO.

________  2203 W ilt Wall
rejo cRIVRo l e t  OELtfXI I eBaN "KiR  
SALE BY OWNER. BIO RADIO. HEAT
ER AND EXCELLENT SEAT OOVERB. 
25.000 MILES. CLEAN AND IN GOOD 
CONDITION SEE AT CAR AND 
TRUCK RENTAL. 90# NOETH BIO 
SPRING
WTUTBELL or swap good running 
Hudson Club Cou m  for bouse trailer. 
Jordan Trailer Company. 2619 West 
Wall 8tre«t.
r«#~frUf5R51T'4-T5r':‘TUdfc~di 
Exceptionally clean. 9465. Call 4-9013 
after 9:00. See at 1313 East Oolf Course
Road._________________________________
1691 FORD Victoria, radio and heater.

109 Weal Florida. DialSee owner.
4.$481 _  _ _____
W R  a good used car si 
DYCSS, St Murray-Young
Lot, JOl East W a lL ^ __________
FoR Aa LB’ '4F ^oed club odupe. 
condition Clean M03 RooeeTfit.

CLARK 
Used Car

good

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY t CLASSIFttD DfSHAY

New State Low Becomes (ffe c tir*  January 1, 19521

Auto Liability Insurance
McKEE AGENCY

Tow»r Bldg. Ph#n# 4-B207

GOOD BUYS
1990 Msreury 4-Dr.. RAH. O D.
1949 Dodge 4-Dr.. R^H. Clean 
1949 Chevrolet 3-Dr. RAH 
1940 Pontiac. Below Market Price
1946 Hudson Commodore Nice
1947 DeBoto 4-Dr . Extra Clean 
1946 Ford Tudor RAH B a ^ ln
SEVERAL OLDER CARS A TRUCKS

CAR lO T -1 0 7  N M»ri#nteld

MID-WEST
AAOTOR COMPANY

Your DdSoto* Plymouth D ttler 
107 S. Colorado DUI 3-3361

1950 Lincoln Coimopolitan 
Sedan. Radio, heater, over
drive. Low mileage. One 

owner. Exceptionally clean.
R S K I N E  MOTORS

DIAL 3-3395

iM ia y t M t llM l l lM l l l lM l l iM A M o f
“ALWAYS THE 
PERFECT GIFT"

A n tiq u e
C hina

AND GLASSWARE
The Largest Collection 

In West Texas

Brent's Antiques
309 E. 27th-ODIS$A-Oi4l 7-0531 
OPEN EVENINOS AND SUNDAYS

B« Suro To S«e
Our Wondorful Gifts
QUILTED ROBES 

GABARDINE JACKETS 
SLIPPER SOCKS 

COSTUME JEWELRY

TEEN-HAVEN
413 N. Baird Dial 2-3 j0 1

'49 Chevrolet 2-Dr, R&H 
'49 Studebaker 2-Dr., R&H. 

O.D.
'50 Studebaker 2-Dr., R&H, 

O.D.
R S K I N E  MOTORS

DIAL 3-3395

THE PERFECT GIFT—
We Are Baby 
Photographer 

Specialists. 
Call Us and 

We Will Glad
ly Arrange an 
Appointment

S A N T A ' S  G I F T  G L I D E
MAKE VHK MU

"BEST CHRISTMAS"

with a new
KIRBY VACUUM

CltANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire end aervice inatH'ence. 
AH ettachmentg, power rug flutter 
■nd polisher.

T H E  K I R B Y  C O .
203 S. Main Dial 4-6531

GIVE LASTING ENJOYMENT
in a

O RA04O O REFRICERATOI 
O DISMWAEHU O MANGLE 

by Ganaral Eiactiid
We feature A Complete Lina 

of Home furnishings

ClAKtPIED DISPLAY
McClintock Studio

I 306 N. Marianfald Dial 3-1270

Dial 3-3291
Fro* Pick-up 4 Delivery
Two Day Service
Bachalsr tvndla,, Dahnia Dry 

CUanlng, Laundry Sarvica
Model Cleaners

305 I .  Florida Dial 3-3291

To Oir 
Cistoxers 

u l  
FrioHils.

CLOSED
Sunday - Monday - Christmas

We're counting among 
our many blessings the 
privilege to enjoy your 
friendship, g o o d  w i l l  
and patronage. . .

E l S o m b r e r o
We*t Hwy. 80 Dial 2-4501

COLOGNE SPECIAL
TWO FOR PRICE OF ONE -  $1.50 
Paradite For Two and Spring Revue

FASHION SALON
MILLINERY DEPT.

106 N. Loraine Dial 4-BB01

Iu APPlIANCf COMPANY
«ee4#3Utig!«-*^R

Afnumr }_/
603 W. MlMPuri PHene 4 ^ 2 1

GIFT MIRRORS
COMPLETE ^  
SHECnON  

OF
STYLES,
SIZES 
AND 

PRICES

PITTSBURGH i n
niTE tIJUt CMPWT i l m

301 $. Main Dial 4-5503

A Host of Gifts 
Awaiting for Her

A  Hand H am m a^ Capparwara 
■k Baauliful Chinawara 
it  Silant Butlar — Aih Tray,
S  Olaaa Candia Heldan

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store"

103 S. Main Dial 4-S539

Evarything Far Tha Hama

We Buy, Sell Or Trade 
Anything Of Value

Open 'til 7 p.m.
Ca Iter's Stop & Swa p

711 E. Hwy. 80 Open 'til 7 p.m. 
Dial 2r2I43

Don't Forget
COSTUME JEWELRY

dr Pins -k Naciilacaa -k Ring,
★  Rraealat, it  Chakan ib Ear Scrawt

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
SOS N. Main Dial 4-5661

Sit Will Appreciate
Savaral Pair Or Gift Baxad

AIR MAID HOSE-$1.65up  
CAMEjlON'S PHARMACY
lo a w . Wall Dial3-37S*

-Uta Our lay-Away Plan"

3 I lC h r is t m a s ^ l jt

OPEN SUNDAY
Drhra Out and Select 

A BEAUTIFUL PLANT 
i r  PO iN stnA  -  Yr c y c l a m e n
Pr AZALEA ir  tiOONIA

CHRISTMAS T U U
☆  h o lly  *  g ifts

McDo n a l d  a  s h e l t o n
g r ee n h o u s es

V i Mila Waal at Chiat Driva-ln an 
Hm  Andrawt Hiehway Wal 2-3334

WONDERFUL HOME GIFTS
Sunbeam Coffee Matter 
Hamilten-Beaeh Mixers 
Sunbeam Irens

Phillips Electric
223 N. Main Dial 4-4621

N O R G E
Refrigerators — Ranges

And Other Practical Heme Gifts

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Main Dial 4-4601

Gal Dad Savaral Pair
AIR MATE SOX

6Sc Pair
CAMERON'S PHARMACY
IDS W. Wall Dial 2-3759

”0aa Our lay-Away Plan*
p v o m c iM ic ic ic w n w tn
Gifts for A
Brother

WESTERN GIFTSe Cawbay Raata 
e  Hand Tealad Bah* 
e  Hand Taalad Wallata

TRUMAN FRIDAY'S
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP

111 S. Main St.

Gifts for 
! Mother

e w w R W w e w w F t w w e e
VEBNCm KILNS

Hava-mada It paaaibla far «a I 
affar A LIMITED NUMBER OF

32#IBCE
Dinnerware Set
Of Thair Finaat Demaatic China | 

AT EXACTLY

H A L F  PRICE!:
Seta wUeb uaually retail 
S193S are now $9.88, ttieae 
64456 a n  srem 63336. fo tteem  I 
eluded in thli sale are A n  
Native Calilomla, Dolores ao| 
Early California. Shop early fo 
one at these bargains.

Wilcox Hardware
506 W. Wall -  Naxt to Safaway

WE SU GG BT
TTie Following To Help Make 
Her Work £asier And F^esent

•  ELEaAIC MIXERS
Sunbeam UnIverMt 

Hemillon fteech &
e  aECTRtC TOASTERS

tuabasm Univaraal
We layite You To Stop In And 
Look At Our Many, Many Gifts

Western Appliana
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-404f

Whet To Get Mother?
SiectHc Mixer -• Iron 

Ceffee Meker -  TeMier

PALACE DRUG a
IM S . Main Dial 3-119l'

|K<C«<C««<ftC«<C««IMWM«Week I

G i f t s  ^

FOR THE STUDENT-FOR THE . 
EXECUTIVE-FOR THE HOME 

e Reyal Typawritara e Pan and' 
Psncil Sat, e Oatk, e Camplolg 

Lina of Paraonaliiad or Plain -• > 
Stationary e Many Othara i

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY'

204 W. Taxaa Dial 4-665 ̂

T h e  B O O K
111 N. Colorado

S T A L L  ;
Dial 4-6821

MAY WE SUGGEST ree A WALLH for DAD *e A BRACELET for BABY 
e COSTUME JEWELRY for MOM;

Jennings JeweJrU
At AA..*_ Pa*.I A A MAM ■205 N. Main Dial 4-6892 ;
Sura Hava Soma Nifty
KODAK CAMERAS
A Practical Gift Thet 
Will 8e Appreciated

PALACE DRUG
108 S Main Dial 2-1191

Saa Our Saiaction Today
STEAK KNIVE SETS ' .

S5.9S Up ^
CAMERON'S PHARAAACY-
lOSW . Wall Dial2-37$9*“

*Uta Our lay-Away Plan-
Still Hava A Nice Sala«tian of 
Hand Teolod laathar Itami— *.

'A-PURSES and WALLETS '  
i c  BELTS and MOCCASlNiH 
ROBERSON SHOE SHOP

602 N. Wtatharford Dial 4-9434''^
A Welcome Gift fo r >*
The Student . . .  A

Portable Typewriter
Bob Pine Office Equipment"
60S W. Mitaouri Dial 4-6701,

"ThI  HOME OF GIFTS'*'" |
•  Diamonds •  Wetebea \

•  Willett •  Rings •  Necklaces » |

PALACE JEWELRY. ;
120 W. Wall Dial 3-3903 ~

Phone Us Your Holiday 
Order For Candies >'->< e Nunnally't e King 

e Mr*. Saylar't e Gift Wrippad
CAMERON'S PHARMACY'
103 W. Wall Dlal3-37S9

*Uaa Our Lay-Away Plan*
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☆  'SANTA'S G IF  GUIDE' HAS THE ANSWERS TO LOTS OF CHRISTAAAS SHOPPING QUESTIONS-CHECK IT TODAY!
[ M O U «  rot « A U  y%AUTOS WAWTTO

M'
M l T lA M tS  K X  SA U M  I HOUSM Poa S A ll r s : M o y m j o t S A U 7S I MOUSK WHI SA U

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Models
Brtr>g your car and Dao«r« to

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

TRAILER RENTAL
Loctti or CoMt'XO^OMt 

TnOlrr 8«rvle«
I V. BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL 
uoa 8 Pint .  At>u«o« u i )  w ‘m im  • Bu sprina U l l K. Saonnd • Od«M 

U UX'SSCZr'6T iir«p~itb6d' ruimina 1 BxRlaoo club coum for bouse usUcr. JorOan Trallsr Coa 
Wall exroet __________

•k REAL ESTATE

Company,
1»

Ml* Wmt ,

; MOUSIS TO I SAU 71

2 0 0  S lo r » !n « 0*1 4-7822

TtUCKS 70«  SA U *7

Used Trucks i
Rick-Ups and Othora 

SAVEl SAVE! SAVEI

301 E. WAU.
POA SALS; iMb OUC pickup. Call |

IA NEW '52 
'3 BEDROOM HOME

With artachad garsgt. Part brick. 
» For S 11,750. Thi» housa i* friandly 

to tpaca. friandly to pockatbooks 
ar>d friandly to houiawivas. Cal! 
th# offico for location and further 
details.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112W, W«ll D;4I2-16R3

’ .3751

TIAU.HS TOR SAU *s THREE-BEDROOM HOME

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW AND USED

T RAI L E RS
^  Lowest Prices 
A  Easiest Terms 
■W Better Trades 
•7̂  Better Insurance 

Better Guarantee 
Better Service

J O R D A N  
,. TRAILER CO.

V o ' j f  F r i e n d l y  D e a l e r  
W  H i g h w a y  80-2619 W  W a l l

Midland, Texas j
OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

SAVES YOU MONEY
il-ftbdT" Tnrrllte."" 5T" modem SmjilT 
«Qunr Brresrwaj Trailer Court. EA«t 
RlghWe to _____________

On smell lot. fenced; waiting dis* 
' lance of town. On pa\*ed street, can 

easily be converted Into duplex 
Only $9,000.

. ’ Three-roocn brlcB veneer, on bac$ 
of extra large comer lot. 99’ i  214’, 

; own water system, all utilities. $6.- 
900. $3,000 down, badance like rent.t

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixie W tavar—Phone 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilson—Phone 4 8754

WE'RE STARTING 
ANOTHER ONE!
Consfructioo Is under way on 
one of the most beautiful homes 
we've ever been able to offer 
you. It w ill be of brick, end 
w ill consist of three bedrooms, 
large living room, separate 
dining room, wall - designed 
kitchen with breakfast area, 
two baths Large, unique patio 
that fou'll loval Double carport 
with storage. Located on a cor> 
nar lot In the desirable John- 
son*Moren addition Your pur
chase now w ill enable you to 
select brick of your own choos
ing. as well as interior details. 
$23,000.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
Evenings and Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4 6265
434 Andrews Hiwav — Dial 2-3062

WHAT ARE YOUR 1951 
RENT RECEIPTS WORTH?

Lat ua show you tbla S badroom brick 
ranaar. IdeeUj loeaUd oloaa to pare- 
ehlaJ aebool. Uamorlal BoapltaLl and 
8am Bouatoo alamantary. Pavad atraat. 
Slodam UTing. Call ua for eomplata da* 
taUa. Sbowa by appotnunant only.

Or for low eoat boualng. wall ba glad 
to abow you tba plana on a two bad* 
room FRA homa. t>ow uodar eonatrue* 
uon. Only a$.4S0. with a down pay* 
mant of 11.000. plua eloalag ooau.
Two bouaaa undar oonatructlon' $* 
badrooro for S15.900. 1-badroom FHA 
for IIO.SOO Oood loana on both.

NOW OOU FLITO —Loraly brick ra* 
naar homa with tbraa badrooma. Wall 
loeatad on parad atraat. WIU oarry 
| o ^  FBA loan. Salt prlca only S154MM 
Bara la a bartalnl

OI IIOMK8 to ba bxiUt to various ad* 
dltlom with varr low down paymant. 
Call our offlea for fun partleulara.

Homes For Sale
Juat LUtad — Vary nloa S*badroom. 
wall loeatad in Waat Midland. Fiiead 
to sail at ai.aoo — shown by appoint* 
mant only.

Lovaly naw 3*badreom — brSek va- 
oatr — attached faraga — Ula bath 
— larga rooms — loeatad on West 
8toray Avanua — $1C.OOO.

NOTICE: $00 two ax»d thraa badroom 
FBA homaa to ba aiartad in North* I 
aaat aactloo of Midland within M 
days — all utUltlaa — pavad straata 
— matal Ula in bath and kltchao *• 
doubla companmant aink — renaCSaa 
blinds — 8aa thaaa plana. ;

ATTENTION BUILOKI18: Wa hav# a I raady market for mongata loah* ^  
ConvtnUonal and FRA. Wa art gat* 
Ung commitments on Coneantlonal 
Loans within $ days. Call us for fur* 
thar datalla.

HOUSW TOR l A l I 7HMOUSW Wt IMS- 71

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

If you are pieaning on buUdlng or buying a heme. !t will pay you to 
eonsnlt ua. Our aerrlea la oompleta. and wa will do our bast to plsass 
you. whether you want to build or buy.
We hava an aieaUant aalsotlen of lets In all aaeUons of Midland, and 
wa ara In a peMUoo to “follow through** with oonstruotion and aid 
you In obtaining mortgage loans and tnsuranoe.

Res Ob For Tour Building Needs

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 Andrtwa Rlgbway Dial 3*3081

t i

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY i
REALTORS |

In iunnc* — Mortg»g* Lo«rn 
415 W. T*«i». Di«l 4-5587 or 4 5989 j

3-Bedroom Home
300 ELM- 
IN LOMA LINDA

Two bedroom home. Aw fully nice, 
welt located, newly painted. Tile 
bath. It's really a peach. $2,575 
cash down, payments $56 e 
month. You can move In todayl,

FOLIO INSUllANCl — Don't wait — It may ba too lata. Call ua today for your polio or hospltallaatlon Inauranoa naada. v

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

W F CHESNUT-NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CASEY-TOM NIPP

704 North W *ith*rford—Di*l 2-4327 
Ev*„ Sun. 3-3107, 4-7797 or 2-2455

Crestview Heights ;306 su n set

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE ‘ 
South Side

Owner leaving towr\ on account of 
I sickness. Two new 3-room houses 
I and one new 2-room house on 2 
1 lots; income of $200 00 per month 
I Exclusive. $9,000- 
I Unrestricted lots on South S de,
' 250 'xU 0 '. Exclusive. $1.200

No financing charge involved. 
Hurry, this may be just what 
you've been waiting for. Eve 
ninpi and Sunday, cal! Rita Pel 
letier. 4 5491; Walter Bodenman, 
3 3436; Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
1)2 W. W ,n  Dul 2-1693

Wh*t would b* nicer then • new. I 
beautiful home of modern design in 
lovely Crestview Heights? You may 

e your choice NOW of several

I
Larry Burnside

REALTOR
Dal 2-4272

fflTs~ nlca homa mould
maka • nice ChrUtma* gift On pavad 
Straat and in two block.̂  of achool 
Dial 3-3$4«

READY BUILT
Houses that wilt pass Midland's 
spec fications. 2, 3 or 4 room 
houses or w l l  bu-ld on vour lot

See BOB WHITE 
b u ild e r  and MOVER 

1701 N Brvant D at 2-2712

select designs and floor plans with 
completion dates set for the near 
future Choose yours now and get 
vour choice of Interior colors! Locat 
ed adjacent to new elementary  ̂
school under construction. Our field | 
office, located 1 block North of the j 
Ranch House cafe, is open Sundays ; 
for your convenience. ,

Commercial i
Construction Co. i

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES -  D H THOMASON | 

Builders and Developers

A lovely three bedroom brick 
veneer, with lots of good points, 
that is offered way below today's 
market. This home Is fully carpet
ed. Central heat, ducts for air con
ditioning. Located in an attractive 
residential area. Price, $16,850; 
maximum financing. Evenings and 
Sunday, cell Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 
Walter Bodenman, 3-3436; Ted 
Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
D ill 2-1693

LET US HELP
You sail your proparty or find you a placa to tlvat MR8 CRIE CtetL. Raaitor sot w«at Storay — DU) 4*4lt7

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

A beautiful brick home, six months 
old. Two bedrooms, large living 
room, spacious dining room with 
French doors to patio, big kitchen, 
and bath of ceramic tile with tub 
and shower. Perfect location, corner 
lot, three blocks from Sam Houston 
k KooI. Weil worth the price asked, 
$18,400, with loan already estab
lished.

two-bedroom brick, located on pav
ed street. Four months old. Total 
price, $11,000, only $3,000 down. 
Exclusive.
Two-bedroom home, tile bath, cor
ner tot. One bedroom rental unit on 
rear. TTte bath. Call today. A  home 
and income.
Extra nice three bedroom brick. 
Street being paved. Separate dining 
room, large living room. Lots of 
trees. 66'xl40* lot. Priced to sell. 
Exclusive.
Three-bedroom home with two tile ; 
baths, brick construction. Located In [ 

■ Bedford Addition. New. Cali today.
Three-bedroom, knotty pine den, two ' 
tile baths. Located on Louisiana | 
Street. Fenced yard. Plenty ot ftor- 
age space Shown by eppointment ’

!
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Yaars 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

'10 STAR BEAUTY'
•tr Thr** la rg* B*droomj 
.jlSr Two C*r*mle Til* Baths 
tY  large liv ing  Room 
tY Separata Dining Room 
■£r Exceptionally Large Closets 
■ir Beautifully landscaped 
•jY  Private Weter System 
tY Concrete T il*  Fence 
^  Andrews Highway location 

Prica, $26,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2-3062
Evenings and Sundays, call Marjprie 

McKinney, 4-6265

PRICED TO GIVE YOU 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY

If you want a merry Christmas In 
8 lovely home—your home—just 
take 8 look at this charming two 
bedroom house with tile bath, 
garage attached; and laundry. A l
ready financed. Payments $63 per 
month, $3,500 cash down, ^e- 

I nings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle
tier, 4-5491; Walter Bodenman, 
3-3436; Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall - 01*12-1693

Something Old 
or Something New

WHY NOT CALL AND 
GIVE US A CLUE?

Suburban, th ii It  e beautiful new • 
home w ith wood-bumlng flreptec8f 
fenced yard, central heating, alP- 
conditioning, double garage, 4  bed* 
rooms, 3 tile baths, carpeted, brick • 
construction, sheke*shingle roof. Thlg 
house has e lot of "oomph,* so w hy 
not buy your lady this new home for 
Christmas? Exclusive.
This beautiful home is in an area of 
fine homes; it's brick over tile , with 
vines running over the front of the 
house. Large comer lot, paved street,
3 bedrooms, den, cedar lined doset,
2 tile baths, servant quarters, tmm^ 
diate possession. Exclusive.
Princeton Street. New 3 bedroom 
white brick home, 2 tile baths, sep* 
arate dining room, double garage, 
nice closet space. Exclusive.
West Illinois. Fenced yard, beautiful 
trees, close to schools. Three bed
rooms, 2 baths, large den, utility 
room. Carpeted. Immediate posses* 
Sion. Exclusive.
Cowden Addition. Brick home, im> 
mediate possession. Two bedrooms. 
Attached garage, nice patio, fenced 
yard. Good <»ndition. Paving paid 
Exclusive.

Larry Burnside
Realtor

LOANS INSURANCE'
Dial 2-4272 203 Leggett Bldg.

A B S T tA a S CONTRACTORS I HOME DECORATIONS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mg- 

201 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
-X0«*r»<rts CarvfullT ted 

Correctly Dtxwtj 
Representing

STEWART TITLE CO.
M.UA HEARD UfT 

111 W e s t  W a l l  D i a l  2-3717

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Our records ere for your contenience 

We toTUe you to u»e them.

Title Insurance A Specialty
l o s s  Loraine Dial 4-4456

A in iU TtO N S _________________ ___
Covered buttons, belts, buckles, 

buttonholes. Sewing and 8liera?ions.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

708 Snuth Lnrelot

BL'lX£>OkkR8 Por cieuiog end Itve]- 
ins lou end ecreegt 

. DRa OLINX Por tMAoment exct*i- 
tloos. lurfeced txnkx end elloe. 

i AIR COMPRESSORS Por drUUng end 
hlMtlng eepUo txnkx. pipe Unei 
dltche* end peremenu breeker work 

FRED M BURLESON L SON 
CO N TRAaO RS

1101 South Uxrlenr.ia 01.1 4-4171

' South Construction Company 
Roustabout Gangs. A ir Compressors, 

Pa'aff n Scraping. Winch Trucks. 
Fully Insured.

Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter
(Just off Rank'n Hiway)

NEED A CARPENTERS
' CALL G. E. JONES IF IT'S A WINDOW 
I LIGHT OR A h o u s e  TO BUILD 

Free esf mates any job 
Work Guaranteed
Dial 4-7232 

, coRsrrriERE

SLIP-COVERS
end DRAPERIES

M a d e  T o  Y o u r  S p . c i T i c . r i O n i  
MRS POWERS, in C h .rg *.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 East Florida 0 at 2-4032

HOME DECORATIONS
Si p covers and drapes.

MRS BASIL HUDSON, 410 Wa’son
"SLIP C0VS:R3 DRAirT.e. BtDAPRIAOS 
Drtprry Shop Wf m I) matrrlklt or 
makr up tourx Orrtruda Otho and 
Mra W S Wright Dial J-3T11 lOlt 
Wra* Wall

FURNITURE, NEW AND USED
Hancock's Second Hand Store

I 315 Eest Wall Dial 2-1831
I Uaod furnltur*. clothing and mtacrl- 
, lanroua 1trn$a Buy. a«ll. irada or pawn

s im e  TANK SlirVtCE

PHOTOGRAPHY

McCLINTOCK STUDIO I
, 208 Manrnfaid Dial J-U70
I Commercial & Ind'oatrlal Photography 
’ PortralU

PIOW INO, YARD WORK
YARD WURK

I BLACK TOP eOIL
p l o w in g —LEVELLING 

Ol'klF TRUCK LOADER BERVICK
' LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-aua )$0I WMt Florida

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
8 L ATKINSON 

Phone 6-41 15. Odessa
SION PAINT1NO

SIGNS
Raymond Griffith

D ia l, 2-2034

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

THREE BEDROOAAS
We have several new listings 
on three bedroom homes in 
the West part of Midland. These 
are lovely homes, and possibly 
lust what you've been seeking. 
We'd be happy to show them 
to you.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR

I  SOFT WATER SERVICE

INVE5TIOATORS
nU M B IN O

M cC a r t e r
& Associates

B o n d e d  a n d  I n s u r e d  P r  v a *  
In.estiQato's

DIAL 4-5400

AP7RAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal Service

Incorporated
Res dentlal and Commercial 

Valuations
DIAL 3-3212

H P Reynolds, A.S 1 A 
M S Reynolds. Assoc. A.S T A

BUIIOINO A RtMODiUNO

WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER 
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO ' 
RENTAL UNITS, REPAIR JOBS

^  Free Estimates
V  Expert Workmanship 

^  FHA Title 1 and 
Conventional Loans

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S Terrell D'al 3-3252
” No Job Too Large or too Small"

MASONRY
Brick Block 8tonc Work Ocnerti 

Bulidlnt; CnTlnecrlng
BUILDING- If Tou Arc Planning To Build A Home. See Ua We )̂ Draw Your Plana i And Flnlah The Home Prom Th# Omusd Up "

R K. SHOCK
1008 W Indiana t>iaJ 3-M3t I**Free Batlmates Any Job**
CABINgT WO«K

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cabmetj -  Special Millwork 

Store and Office Fixture* 
Window* -  Door* -  Frame*
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

h a r d  t o  f it ?t cklMcd bpenrer coraeUrc can Straamllnc" any figure—improra your Dial 3-0ta7 I figure health Por free prerjew end tha atory of what Spencera can do for you. cal) Mra Ola Bolea. i>8U8 Realdencc 1310 W Wall Apartment B

lAUNDRIIS
BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w rr WA5H St ROUGH dryP i c k  l * p  4:  O e M T e r v

303 South BRlrd Dial 3-281)

DARR CABINET SHOP
CaMnet Work. Cabinet Lumber. Plywood. Wtndowa. Molding. Door Framei407 Waat Kentucky — Dial 4*5ia3 

CAKFIT1NO
Everything in

C A R P E T I N G
Otal 4-6707 for Estimates.

If no anawer. call after 8

WATSON CARPET CO.
IKia W WASHIHUTON

DIRT. SAND. ORAVEl

’ FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
' (Crab Orchard 4 Colorado Red)
Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
Gravel- Roofing Gravel and Re-M.Ix 

Prompt Delivery
All Kinds Concrete Work

' Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

Off'ce and Yarn, Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and N Ijh t. Dial 4-7101 

310 S Colorado

Top So il-F ill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N Weatherford D ill 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W Florid.

FURNtTURI, NtW AND UStD

i NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDWARE, CLOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
i "Everything tor the Home"

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS
NIX TRADING POST

' 202 S Main Dial 2-4092

 ̂ SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP 8. SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

7] I E Hwy 80 Open 'til 7 p.m, 
DIAL 2-2843

LINOIIUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK '

At) Wr*rk Ctah
Sea FOSTER
DIAL 4-3033

MAHtlSS mNOVATINQ___________
MATTRESS RENOVATING 

AND STERILIZING
W« can conrert ŷ our old mattrcM Into 
a nice fluffy tnnaraprtng Sea ua for 

! any mattrcaa need no Job too larga or 
I too ima)1

CITY FURNITURE 4 
MATTRESS CO

"If It • A Mattrraa W* Rare It*' • 
417 South Ualo IMa) 4-7MI

FAINTING CONTRACTORS

' PAINTING 
TEXTONING

Fast, dependable service, reasonable 
rates. All work guaranteed. For free 
est mates. Call 2-1710.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Repairs & New Work

DIAL 4-5008
SPEEDY SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & BONDED

EVEREADY PLUMBING CO.
"NO JOB TOO LAROE OR SMALL. WE DO EM ALL"

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Res'dential—Commerc al 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W Wall Street 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR8 
OommerrUl St Realdentta)

700 N Fort W orth-D l.l 4-8632
tiFRIG IR ATO R SIRVICI

Painting and Paperhanging
Call Charles Styron after 5 pm . 
1902 W Washington-Ph. 4-4068
Painting Decorator—All Branches
GEORGE P. MORROW
Phone 4-5310. after 6;30 p.m.

I

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Yaan Kxperltnca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N Main

RUG a iA N IN G

P A IN T IN G -P A P ER  H A N G IN G  
TA P IN G -TEX TO N IN G  

Carl Ballinger
706 N A inslee Phone4-8614

I Painting, Taxtonlng, Taping 
PAPERING 

FREE ESTIMATES
I PAUL COPELAND
’ 1309W  Collag* 01*14-7194 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

i FOR CLEAN-HEALTHFUL RUGS 
DIAL 2-1070

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners
iANOtNO MACHINIS, RINTAl

Rental Machines For
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.

, 206 Sodlh Main 01*13-3321

SO SOFT!
; so REFRESHING!
. With Culllgan soft water and ordl* 
I  nary toilet soep. you can enjoy truly 

luxurious bathing! Step Into a 
bathtubful of biUoming. iridescent, 
soapy bubble.  ̂ . . . thoroughly- 
cleaiulng. gently * caressing suds 
that give your skin and complexion 
the smooth, radiant glow of health 
and beauty. Call us today!

SAVE WITH:

Culligan
I Soft Water Service

*'W# Off»r 8«rvlc# On Tour Wktor Softens or Install Permanent Cul-Matle Softenen ”
1313 W. Tennessee Dial 2-2642 

On Odessa, Dial 6-5562)
UPH015TWY

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like Itl 
I As It Should Be Done!
I Let us recover your favorite chairs. 
Now in readiness for Winter tealpon. 

-  ALSO RUGS aEA N ED  -
I HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY

206 N Marianfald 01*14-8412 
"Furniture R*fini*hed and Repaired, 

Specializing on Otfic* Furnitura"
VACUUM ClIANIRS

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTHORISED , 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY 
"Sale* & Service On A ll Make*"

C. C. SIDES
203 S. M ain-Box 923-D ia l 4*6581

Extra nice three bedroom home with j 
den, two baths, fireplace. Located on |

4̂ block of ground. Own water sys-:
! tarn. Enclosed yard. Barbecue pit. '
Servant quarters. One of the finer! 
homes in th# West part of .Midland. |
Carpeted throughout. Double garage, j Andrews Hiway — Dial 2-3062 
Owner w ill accept smaller home in Evenings and Sundays, call Marjorie 
exchange, located in Ridglea, High | McKinney, 4-4265
School. North Park Hill or Country 
Club Heights additions. Exclusive- 
shown by appointment, only.

WAHK w n u

CONCUTB COHTKACTINO

Any and A ll Kinds of
CONCRETE WORK
No Waiting — No Delay 

Also Remodeling and Repairs
Call 2-3350

Use This 
Directory 

As A  Guide 
For Information 

On Jobs 
That Require 

The Work Of Experts.

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
"C: Driveways 'Cr Industrial Areas 

T?r Streets *!r Parking Lots
Estimatts Witliout Obligation

Dial 3-3672
I 1101 South Marienfeld
I T O R

R A T E S
IN

T H I S
B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

DIAL 3-3344

QUICKIES

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete senrice on water walla, In- 
cludlnt drllUnc and pump aettlnt. 
and aenrice on all make* i t  pumpa 
o il  Raid work a apedalty.

Diatributors For
JOHNSON and STA-RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPt

TALKINGTON
WATER SYSTEM CO.

Cloverdale Rd. ^  Call 2-3307 
If no answer, call 3-3859

! Barney Grafa
I loans—REAITOR-—Insurance
j Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
I 202 Leggett Building Dial 4-^602

I  SICK? Call Your DOCTOR.
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
I & Insurance Co.

Real Estate Counsefors
Raat E-state SALES 

I yHt Rea) Estate LOANS 
I yV Real Estate SUB-DIVISIONS 
' yV p r o p e r t y  MANAGEMENT 
! APPRAISAL SERVICE 
I  INSURANCE AND FIDELITY
' BONDS

Days C  C. Bolts Nights 
4-4342 Moss Feyerherm 4-7818 

112 Andrews riiw ay

NEW, 2-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

Located in popular Parkiea 
Place. Here's your opportunity 
to own a brick home at a price 
you can afford. $12,800; ap
proximately $3,500 down.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2-3062

3 BEDROOMS
This home Is masonry construction, 
has one bath, attached garage, and 
fence around yard. The lot is 251 x 
291 and located on the corner, and 
the street is paved. Total price, i 
$15,000.00.

Waiter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N Big Spring St.

G. I. Equities
Drive bT 411 West Bert Street and 1508 North Lamesa Rd. Look at tbeae twe houaea. Both are well built and worth the money.
79 Acre Farm with 1 3 mlnarala. Bast of Midland. Will trade for small houaa.
Pew good lou left. 1325 to $1,190.

Phone 4*7906 tor fu ll Information.

Leonard H. M ille r ,
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 East Maiden Lane—Diat^4*7986 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

:

Midland House 
Cattle & Land Co.

3011 W . Wall (In Tha Triangle)
*  READY-BUILT HOUSES

t-2-3 Bedroom*
^ RANCHES FOR SALE

Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas
*  IRRIGATED FARMS
*  WILL PASTURE CATTLE
*  TRAILER HOUSES —

2415 W. KANSAS
In this three-bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. 1 
Fully carpeted. Central heat. A | 
lovely, big comer lot. This home' 
can be bought for $21,500. If you j 
have a good automobile to trade 
In as part payment, it might be 
arranged. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3436; Ted Holt, 
3-3905.

KEY, WILSON &AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
T 12 W. Wall____________ Dial 2-1693

i"Wo houaea for u U . oa lot. well and pump. Windmill Tower and pipe. Dial 4-6S23. Or L. W. Hlnea. 
POR 8ALB: New four room# Jtnd'bath, no fixtures. With or without lot. Reasonable. See o^ner 1009 East Florida.

BU ILT TO LTV* IN
Very nice three bedroom, two full beth. brick reneer on corner lot. both atreeta paved, with rental unit at back. Thla home has ample cloeeu and a very nice large kitchen. It  haa a den. 27 ft. long and lota of carpeta. Will ^cll fumlahed or unfumlahed.
We have two duplexea for axo^tathome and Income.
Six room brick veneer under eonatnio* tlon will be flnlahed In three weeka. Buy now and chooae colors. Priced aS $17,000. Please call for appointment.

NELSON & HOGUE
XKSURANCB—RSAL*rOR8—LOANS 
415 W. Texas Ph. 3-37T8

ClASSIWtO PtSriAY

DON'S
^  ANYWHERE IN MIDLAND 
•Cr • AJM. Te 10 PM,
^  ONLY 35c CHARGE 

6T7 W. Indiana Dial 3*3977

two bedroom and 9<en bHek \ reneer home. Two car garage. Northpart^f ;^wn. Dial .4*6452 ____
n<5D8K~for sale: Tbree roocna and' batK to be moved. Three mllca Rankin Highway. Phone 3*3915.
ClASStWED DISHAY

Evenings and Sundays, call M arjorie, 
McKinney, 4-6265

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEHING
"If You Want A Good Job At 

Reasonable Cost, Call U$"

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-295^

WINDOW O U N IN G

**lt’a a eewuag Wll bag 1 
fesad la Tbe Keperter-Talegraai 
OaaNIM Aia gaaaiae eavlsMer

ADVANCB WINDOW CLKAJfINQ 0 0  WALL and RTKOOW CLBANINO BOtmg CLlANtNO FLOOR WAZXNO COUMSRCIAL FRONTS Ask for F. c . Parke—Owaar Dial »*884i MOT RoOtR Fort

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 
THAN LISTINGS :

for houaea of all alze* and price* 
(for homa* and rental*) large end 
*m*ll farm*, all kind* of ^ t ln a u  
property, a lio  lot*. Com* out to •** 
u«, plenty of perking apace.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
too  N Big Spring Dig) 2-3184

HWfTHC ALLY B5w*Toar anartmeoi rental unit with inoema $$00 per month. CoQTtniaatly looaSed. paved street* good lealdaotal area, ilorth U ld ^ d . w ill pay out In laaa than 8years, at pnoe aafeedgood boMe and Inoocne for . _ _____or oouple Bbovn by appointment only. 
—  owner- '

will provide 
inuWdtsal

By ox
r a npart paymant on bciuBa In Northwest part of town. Between 1408 and 1$80 eq. ft. flootepaee. Own water mteoi. Venetian bUnda and eerpeted bedroom. Atteehed garage. Urge lot. Call 4*T8tt.

You Will Ba Surpritad At 
How Littio It Coett To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL cs roB B s m u n s

J .  S. WEST
204 L  PoNMylvaNie 

Dkl 2-39B2
-NO-DBArr AOBNCT-

BASINBLOCKS
Light Weight Blxk 

Building Stono 
Cement —  Mortor 

Crewford Goroge Ooon 
Perlite

Steel & Aluminum Windows 
Tito-Coot Point 
D IA L 2-1171

-Tour Bame Tewn Deelaa-

Ba s i n  r  
L O C K  w o .set N. D A LLA S  S T .

S A V E I  
S A V E !
HW a  «  caae vb a ia  im t e r  akUl mean* 
L4>WBR C O ST. Not <mly do eur bod; ra- 
pair  expert* do a  better )ol>—they do 

^ FA STER  JO B . And tbe UoM ir *  aav* 
employing expert* la tba money you aeve 
by cmploylnt ua. Remember th is next time 
you need repair*. Free ertimete* anytioM.
Mid-West Motor Co.

"Your OoSoto-fffmotfth Ooofor"
107 S. Colorado Oral 3-3341

BODY & FENDERS
/i'/ke
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*  G IF S  FOR MOTHER, DAD, BROTHER, SISTER, THE HOME, THE FAMILY-FIND THEM IN 'SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE' ☆
WOWW l o t  lA U  7» I HOUSW W t  tA U  78 t HOUSW >Ot SA U

G .  I.  H O M E S

2 AND 3 BEDROOM BRICK
WITH AHACHED GARAGE

Located Between Pecan Avenue and Oak Drive 
East o f North Lamesa Road in Rogers Addition

Down Payment: $1,275 To $1,800
Including A ll Closing Costs

Monthly Payments: As Low As $60
Check These Features:

Paved Streets w ith  Curbs & Gutters 
A ll Utilities ' Solid Concrete Driveway

^  Four Foot Sidewalks APCO Alum inum  Windows 
Texboro Kitchen Cabinets w ith Plastic Drainboards 

^  Venta-A-Hood Over Kitchen Range 
Electric Range and Automatic Washing 
Machine Stub Outs
10-Year Guaranteed 30-Gallon Water Heater 
Double Closets in Bedrooms w ith Sliding Doors 

^  Dual Floor Furnace w ith Automatic Controls
Metal Tile Bath ^  Mahogany Slab Doors

'5̂  Cast Iron Plumbing Fixtures Venetian Shades

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

M. O. Wallingford
B U I L D E R

1123 E. Pine Dial 3-3937

SELECT YOURS N O W —

Th ree-Bedroom Homes 
In CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS!

•Th*se moderately priced three - bedroom homes, now nearing completion, re
present the finest home value available. Located in a rapidly-developing addition, 
adjacent to a new elementary school site, these homes sparkle with exclusive fea
tures, including Cove Ceilings, Stucco Interiors, Twin Bedroom Closets, Mahogany 
Passage Doors, Formica Drainboards, and many, many others.
Why not drive out to Crestview Heights today to see for yourself how this area is 
developing into the loveliest addition of its kihd in West Texas? We'll be happy to 
show you completed homes and many now under construction. You'll be surprised 
St how easy it is to own a new THREE-BEDROOM HOME IN CRESTVIEW HEIGHTSI

Commercial Construction Co.
Field Office Located 1 Block North of Ranch House Cafe 

DIAL 4-5432 PAUL JAMES, D. H. THOMASON, Builders and Developers

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM AND DEN

B r i c k  v#n««r. location, 401 
Sprue*, in Uxna Linda. $5,500 
caih , balaoc* F.H.A. loan.

KEY. WILSON & MAXSOn ' 
• Realtors i

LOANS INSURANCI
1 1 2 ^ . W .ll (X .l 2-1693

EQUITY
In n«w two bedroom home. Central 
heat, Youngstown kitchen, tile bath 
$2,750 down; total price $10,350 I 
Inquire 101 East Pecan, loma Linda

S T O P  !
LOOK! READ!

q iD  DM eiAT

AHENTION
CONTRACTORS

W * Are D e e lf i  P*r The
I V E R E H  TREN CH ER  

end  B erk e ley  Je t Pum ps
*Selee end Servic**

Rer RHc*e And Rertieelera 
On Th* A hev* heme. Call

M ID LA N D  T R A a O R  C O .
SOI S. M J» 0  PH. S-3771

CUNNINGHAM
CO.

Bob Curria. Salasman

.sire t»o t>edrnons frame heme fencRd 
hack jard C)o*e to David Crnokatt 
School Veteran ftnaoced on 70 fM / 
'rao Nevty painted oo eutald*

Two bedroom frama loeatad eloM to 
town on paved atreet Detached f«r«ee 
Priced to aell

I two oedroore frame hr>me. eaipetad I wall to wall, two car saraee nved

C lA SS irilD  D ISrtAT

Compl9tt Line of

Floor Coverings
•k Ufi*l*umB k  M*lal Tile 

k  Wall C*yerinfB
S T O R E Y

FLO O R  C O V E R IN G  C O .
402 S. M«in 0I*I 2-4SSI

"W e Cee furnish Unek for Anjthiag frem A Fence 
To A Skyscraper — Call far Istimotas Any Tima"

■Sm I e  AtaaUaoi Cm — m t W tnOnn, Bum*  8la«S. Hvac

Texas Concrete Block Company
w e s T  B o u n  rm oN T s t . D IA L  S-175S

carpet #•
. t ravai

atreet Shows by appoiotznebi noly.

Come lo and aetect a beautiful lot to 
dkylloe Helchta Addttloo Let ua help 
Tou with your flnanclnf asd eonatruc* 
tlon of your dream home

Rrmamber the new auto liability law 
that Roea Into effect on January lat 
We will be flat to dlaruaa tbla with you 
and write your policy.

SEE us TOOAYI

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

DItl 4-7291 Cr.w terd  H«t«l

C lA SS in iO  O ISPU T

AHENTION
BUILDERS!

E. D. Churchill
MASONRY CONTRACTOR

HiTf « R
F R i l  ISTIM A TU  ANY iO R  

1410S. M«<n n « l 4-4197

r i iH O u s a  FOR s a u 7 J

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
AT

1 1 0 6 East Pine Avenue
SHOWING AN

Unusually Attractive 2-Bedroom Home
PILOT MODEL OF A GROUP OF 

2 AND 3 BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES 
OF SIMILART CONSTRUCTION,
2-Bedroom Homes, $9,800 to $9,950

$2,200 DOWN, Plus Low Closing Costs. ,

3-Bedroom Homes, $11,750
$2,950 DOWN, Plus Low Closing Costs.

R. L. B O W L I N G
B U I L D E R

OUT<Of-TOWH 
RIAL IC TA H  FOR SA U 75-A

RANCHtS fO B S A U

1 ST IU f bava six wall furotobed oablna 
for Bale. Walton Courta. three mUea 
North. Snrder. Tezaa.

LOTS BOR lA U
FOB BALE: TWO choice adjolnlllt lota. 
No'B. t  4e  9 10 Kelrtew BelfbtD. 9700 
each. Contact W. D. WUIMBM. il206 
North 9th. Lameea.
Cora in Carol erect Addiubo 9400 
and up 990 down, one year to pej. 
PlRle Weceer. Phone 4«960T. 4-9794. 
LOT for ca!^ 00x141 feet Xelelew

FARMS FOR SALS 71

F A R M S
4 t l acre*. ITS cul-black land. 5 room 
hoitue, h lfhw aY, 2 Oor. tanka, good 
( r a u , 100% opm. a barfa ln  at $31,• 
TOO. K m  loan, wUl O I (St.
311 BCrai, n o  acres m l—creek tx>t- 
(om land, craak spring water, mod
em  Improvement, land Tery produc
tive, pecans. exceDent grass, SIS,- 
660. W ill O I (2).
195 acres, 60 acres cul-mlxed land, 
good grass, 6 room frame house, 
elec. pump. bam. 3 chicken houses, 
3 O-tanks, a very good buy 110,000. 
WUl O I (1).

GOLDEN RULE REALTY
159 W. WASHINGTON 
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

Delivered 'To West Texans
A real home that you may plan.
Every house has beautiful hardwood floors, at least 
four closets, slab d<x>rs, large cabinets, and nice 
fixtures.

Strongly built — reasonably priced
JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY

South Hangar Mathis Field 
Call 0462 or 3839-8, San Angelo, Texas

☆
A

NEW 
H O M E  

IS ON E 
GI FT FOR 

THE ENTI RE 
FAMILY THAT XEEPS 

ON G I V I N G  FOR A 
LIFETIME. LET US SHOW 

YOU Th e  2 AND 3 BEDROOM

Three bedroom, farege ettacned Small 
down peytnent Well located.

TourUt Court In Nuidoeo. 3 loc cabin*, 
one three apartment frame All fum* 
Uhed Cloee in. 133x300 ft lot well land- 
acaped Would trade for Uldl&Dd 
property.

Several acree adjolnlnc city on north, 
[deal for future devef^ment 
Three bueineet let* on Oardeo City 
Highway.

Two four mom houaee on corner lot. 3 
Tcara old. $13,000.

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094

r e a l  e s t a t e
217 N Colorado—Noyct Bldg., Rm.6

[ . . . _ -  . . . .w -  ----------------- I THREE room and bath a ith two room
, HOMES IN LYNSlOE NEIGHBORHCXDD ' •'’ 9 "a r  Suainraa K>oa. South Tar-

rail Straat.FOR A
MOST 

MERRY 
XMAS I

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N Big Spring-Diel 3-3571 
An Affiliatn of

Allied Commercial Services
r e a l t o r s

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dial 4 S207 Midland, Taxaa

West Washington
Five-room frame with Johns-Man- 
viile liding, attached garage, well 
located On paved street with nice 
landscaping The paving is paid for. 
Owner. i i  moving East. Immediate 
possession. Loan established. Price 
$9 975.

Walter Hemlngway-Dial 4-8170
! Harold Cobb-Dlal 4-7185

The Allen Co.
I R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Realtor 
i Dial 2-3707-401 N Big Spring St.

FARMS and RANCHES
300 ACRE IDEAL STOCK FARM, new 
ranch dwelling, Hiway, terms to suit.
10 ACRES CLOSE IN, 5 room late 
frame home, fine pasture, all con- 
venienceSj telephone, hiway, orch
ard, garden land. $4,000. Vt cash. 
FOR ANY SIZE FARM, RANCH, come 
at once or write for large list.

SHAFFER REAL ESTATE
PHONE 559

COMANCHE, T E X A S ____
LQUIPt BARGAIN:~4tracre~ArkanBM 
Ozark stock farm, approximately mile 
frontage on fishing creek. 11 springs, 
attractive bungalow-type modem 
home, very good bam, paature for 
handling about 100 bead crown atock! 
Oravel road, electric Una. S mllea trad
ing village, 10 high school depot town; 
90 bottom lancV cultlrated. 300 wooded,
11 springs and creek In paature; good 
4-room electiic-ltghted home, modem 
bath, butane gas heat, running water 
Indoors, very good 48x60 barn. 4 poul
try buildings, rock fruit cellar: owner 
wants smaller place, gives possession 
in 7 days, priced at $18,000 Including 11 
cows. 2 sows, 8 plxs. about 40 poultry, 
tractor with attachments, farming ma
chinery. household fumishiags. feed. 
Details pate M big FREE WINTER 
catalog msnv states. UNITED FARM 
AGENCY. 3925-RT Main Street. Kanaaa
ettv 8. M o _______ _____________
GOOD 3M acres o? irrigated *' land 
only three mllea from Tulla. Tecaa. 
Two Irrigation wells, butaoe. elaettlolty 
and five room modem dwelling. J. 
Roes Noland Agency, Box 209, Ihilla, 
Texas.

22,000 eaet deeded. 3,300 
le«M. 7,000 trM le«w. 12 pniurM. 
thMp proof, 4 wt« improvortiont*. 
wall watarad. $12-301 aora. .
6.600 ecret. 2 Ml* impravamant*. 
hunting ledga, 9 pmtwes. wall wa- 
terad, planty deer emd lurkay. 
$35.00 ecre.
18.600 acrat deeded. MOO chau  
lasM, wall improvad, wall watarad,
$10.00 aera.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Ya*n In San AngalO 

2613 N. Chadbourna St.—Ph. 787S

YOU WANT A GOOD 
.  :  RANCH!

If You Do, You'll Buy Th li On*
Over 3.000 aerea aoutbwast of Sweetwater. Texaa. Good tmproeeoMnu. plenty of -rater aU year arouiuL Fenced and cmaa fenced abeep>proof. Approx* imately 600 acree tn culttratlo* pUnt* ed in wheat. Don’t mlii thla U you need a good ranch. It will carry a let of atock. 1/3 mlnerala go at 9I0-00 per acre. CaU don’t write. This won’t last long. Fbon* 749 or S99*R ftrownfleld. Tezaa.

13,000-ACRE RANCH
24XX) (yiltivatlon, not leased Tor oU, 
Irrigated weUs,- Improvements. 
minerals, buyer gets % lease mon
ey, 4̂ rentals. $36. acre. Located 
short (Ustanoe litHn Lubbock.

L. F. Jordan, Real Estate v  
BROWN BUILDINa, ROOM 1 

LUBBOCK, TIXAS
TO uXMLE  ESTAtk: I offer »eU Un- 
proved ten aectlon hlU country cotn- 
blnailon ranch -with mlnerala, aprtnga 
and lou of game, ^m e lock and make 
offer. Weeley Campbell. Uvalde. Texas,

REAL ESTATE WANYED $4
Wsnt to Buy: Two bedroom,^hous« or 
equity In Mtdiend. Down peysient tm 
to *1.800. Write V. C. UelvUle, P. <5.
Box 153. WlnX. Tesse.______ ___________
tJST RBSULTBi Oee toe aeptwser- 
T-leer.m meeelfled Ads'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B. A . H A R M O N
REAL EHATE AND 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTItS 
25 Yasrs In Odessa t  Midland

3 0 0 0  W est W ail
PtieiM4-a«12

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

- tH

- S P E C I A L -
Nonhw tti M idiind |uat outiide 
city lim itt—approx. 52 acrai—aub- 
divldtd Intp 11  ̂ acr* tracti-ap- 
proved for convtntionai or Gl I 
mortgag* loani^A BAROAlN~r>o In
formation over phone, pleate.
Will move 00 your lot anywhere in 
Midland araa- ) 8x20 frame building, 
approx. I ytar old—ideal for cafe or 
grocery ttore~hat been uaed for 
both—16-case Coca-Cola box—$600 i 
grocary itock—$800 cafe fixturea— 
new cath register—all for only 
$2.800—will consider some terms— 
for further information, cell U9.

W. F. CHESNUrS AGENCY
REALTORS

706 North Weath*rferd-Diat 2-4327

'^fere buying er aelling yeur 
Midland property, cenauH Hugh 
Wellece, Reaher. 24721, 20t 
West Wall.*

For Lowest 
Prices and Prompt 

Service. Call
H O W A R D
You Will Lilts 

Doing Bulinsss

H O W A R D  LUM BER C O .
Old Hwy. 10 Wsst DItl $-3614

DEARBORN.,.
W orld's Safest Heater

Actuxlly. a handsome, farnltnre 
piece for your home that won’t 
scorch nxtls. draperies or children’s 
ringers! Tops, sides, bark and bot
tom slay so rompietaly eool that 
flovter arrangements., books and 
brle-a-brac may tU safely atop It 
the day long! Constantly suppUet 
yon with warm, fresh air. Jnst ona 
match lights it for all season—a 
nip of a valve switches It on and 
off all other timet without fO- 
llghting. Priced from $33.99.

M ID U N D  H A RD W A R E S  
FURN ITURE C O .

lOa N. Main Dial 3-3391

TED
THOMPSON
Extra nice two bedrooxn brick, Weot 
nUnola Street. Only 912.790.

Large new two bedroom brick. Weot 
;nd. Only $12,000.

Large two bedroom frame. 88 ft. lot. 
West Ohio. Only $11,990.

New three bedroom brick, central 
beating. WeoS- end. Only $19,300.

Extra large two bedroom brick, 
double garage, rental unit, comer 
tot. W'eat Texaa Street.

Two bedroom tile, rent unit on 
rear. North Edwards Blreet.

Large two bedroom tUe, large lot. 
Andrews Highway.

Insurance; Auto. Fire. PoUe and 
Ufa.

Loans; FRA. OI and Conventional. 
Lots: All parts of town. 9^9 and 
UP Easy Terms.

Call

Ted Thompson 
or Cecil Aycock
2-3IM, 1-386*-ar S-3749

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

This three-b*droom home is leceted 
only • tew blocks from the Sem 
Houtfon School, end 1$ only 3 years 
old Has a detached garage end nice 
yard, and locittd  on pavement. We 
have the key $nd th# price at our 
offic*. You can mov* In today.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-81 70 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7165

The Allen Co.
B. W (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2*3707—401 N Big Spring St.
Okn ABB 0*# th*"”  AspnrteK
Tei^rem Claaalfl^ Ada*

ClASSIPlfO DISPUY

R IG H T  
' IN  Y O U R
stocking 

W  '

Msy th« warmth of Chrlsimss 
gisddan y«u and y6ur family 
on Chrlstmts Dsy and aach 
of fFia days to com*. MERRY 
CHRISTMAS FROM EACH OF 
US TO YOUl

ROYM ^KEE
Pmufumu

Rtl0m4 82O?-MlCil$ND.T» 
WiDltllDIONfe BlPb.

Every Requirement For Gracious Living
- y .

i* 4 4 .
C'A-.*g,s'

l i !

1306 West Louisiana
less than two years old, this gracious home of buff brick presents 
every value for a family who requires a large home In an exclusive 
area of Midland.
The entrance hall feads to a large, comfortable living room, complete 
with wood-buming fireplace and huge picture window with a view 
of beautiful homes and landscapir>g. Sliding doors lead through the 
separate dining room to the perfect kitchen. Vent over the renge, 
ample cabinet spece and breakfast area are kitchen features. A  uni- 
qu* arrangement of closets in the l  ihaped hall provides enormoui 
storage spece end effectively conceals the large water neater and 
permanent water softener. Two full tile baths w ith  showers* and the 
one off the master bedroom has tile-topped dressing table.

There are three targe bedrooms PLUS panelled den with huge welk
in closet. The master bedroom also has a tremendous waik-in cloaet 
with sliding doors and built-in drawer space. Phof>* |ecks in the 
master bedroom, hall end den.
With more than 1,600 square~feet of living area, end so many desir
able features, this home would delight the most perticultr home- 
owner. Three separate exits lead to the tile-fenced beck yard, com
plete with flower gtrdens and fruit trees. The double garege is of 
matching buff brick and indudes extra storage end e workshop.
We would be delighted to escort you through this lovely home et 
your convenierKe. Call 4-6602 TODAY—shown definitely by eppoint- 
ment only.

Sh ow n E x d u tiv o ly  By

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Loggott Building

Loans-REALTOR-lnsurance
Serving  Wo«t Toxans for 2 5  Y ears

Talaphona 4*6602
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Lad les

House Shoes
Small group, brand 

name in broken styles 
snd sizes.
$ 3 4 5

Men's

Corduroy Shirts
•rokan t iz n . Vduas 
♦7.95 and ♦8.95.

$ 6 5 0

- Nylon
Sweaters
Only seventeen ladies' 
nylon sweaters, in five 

beautiful shades. 
$3.85 values

$ 1 0 0

Pre-Christmas 
iillinery Sale!

A darling collection of whites, pastels and 
darker colors at extra special prices for 
one day only—

$ 2 °© $ 2 9 9  $ ^ 9 9

^peclai One-o^a^ ^̂ ent—
Prices J n  € ffecl O n e  2 )a ^  O n f^ -W o n d a ^ l!

Junior & Misses Dresses
Clean up of popular price dresses . . . crepes, wools and rayon suit- 
ings. One and two piece dresses and suits. Sizes 9-15, 10-40 and 
half sizes.

Valuts (o $72.95 $ 5 0 0 Valuts (0 $14.95 $ 6 0 0

Yaluts to $16.95 Vo/ues fo J25.00 5] QOO
»

Ladies' Winter Suits
Only 20 left in this group. Imported milateen, flannels and ali wool 
gabardines. Colors of gray, brown, black, navy and red. Sizes 10-20.

Children's Coats
Velvet coats with full back, collar trimmed with ermine tails. A ll wool 
coverts and rayon gabardine. Size 2-6x, 7-12.

$goo
j;2.95 Values $ 6 0 0 Jf5.95 Values

$19.95 Values ^ 1 0 ° °

Wool and Corduroy Jackets
Jackets of wool end corduroy. You can make a suit out of your extre 
skirt with one of these. Choose from gold, green, red or grey.

Regular $14.95 Values

Values to $69.00

Values to $100.00

$ 3 4 5 0

5 4 9 5 0

Values to $79.00

Values to $145.00

$ 3 9 5 0

$ 6 9 5 0

$ 4 9 5

Wool jersey Blouses
$es with «  “ 
blue, red
$ 4 9 5

A ll wool iersey blouses that are washable. Blouses with collars, turtle 
necks and long and push-up sleeves. Grey, pink, blue, red and stripes.

kegular $72.95 Values

All Wool Suits
Ladies' Dresses Pleid suits, 100°o wool aepe lined, with fitted coat and skirt with 

kick pleat. Only 10 of these left to go.

A small group of sixteen in crepes and wools. However, they bear 
famous labels and are astounding values if we have your site.

$49.95 Values $ 2 2 ^ 0

$27.50 Values

$69.95 Values

'12 50

$ 3 4 5 0

539.95 Values

$100.00 Values

$ ] 9 5 0

5 4 9 5 0

Rayon Gabardine Coats-
Spring toppers of rayon gabardine, satin lined . . . finger tip length* 
Beautiful colors of lime green, navy, gold, mauve and white.

$70.95 Values. $ 7 9 5

'5 9 5

100

^  Linens and Household Needs
TABLE LAMP WITH CHINA BASE
Beautiful rayon shades, regular $8.95 ...........................

One Table of LINEN SCARFS, VANITIES,
PILLOW CASES, ROLL COVERS, NAPKINS
Regularly priced to $1.95 .........................................................

WOOL FILLED COMFORTS en
Lovely warm comforts In attractive colors of rose, blue, $ j W  
gold, green and flame. Regular $24.50 and $22.50 ......... ^

yy Ladies' Lingerie and Accessories . .
NYLON BRIEF PANTIES
With net inset ribbon trim. Either pink or white. Sizes 3  }U U
small, medium and large .......................................................................

NYLON HOSE , n  C r
54 gauge, 1 5 denier, first quality, full fashioned hose with 
dark seams. Colors of sweet spice or noontide.........................

CREPE SLIPS by Artemis
With lace and applique trim. Colors of beige, navy, black, < VO
pink, blue or white to choose from. Sizes 32 to 44 .............

PRINTED IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS S] 50
Beautiful hand blocked, with hand rolled h em s................... ..  *

OTHERS IN ALL WHITE LINEN $195
With embroidered and applique, also val lace trims '

AAen's Sport Shirts
SLpover Double Decker. Two in one. Regular $10.75 to $12.75 
values, on sale Monday for

$ 7 5 0

One Group Sport Shirts
Assorted colors and styles in sizes small, medium and large. Regular 
values to $4.20—Monday only

$ 3 4 5

SOLID COLOR RAYON & COTTON CLOTHS $ 0 9 5
52x50 In size, that sell regularly for $3.50 ............................... ^

NAPKINS to match ................... 50c each
JUMBO GARMENT BAGS
In satin and quilted plastic. These handy bag^sell regu- $ 0 0 0  
larly for $2.50 ...........................................................................................-  ^

FINGER TIP TOWELS in Gift Packages.
Regular price has been $1.95. buy them Monday only for

LADIES'BAGS t o c n o
In faille , patent and calf. Colors of brown, S K U U  3> J 

___ I , 1. ____  . . j  r , . i . . .  i . , !  '.e

75'1
navy, black and cherry red ................ (plus tax)
PETTICOATS in Taffeta or Crepe
With full ruffle, lir>«d with crinoline; also tef- 
fata with full crinoline lining and lacquered ^ * q c
net. Black, copper, green, gold, aqua, brown ^ 3  
and rose to choose from ................................................ ^
JEWELRY CASES
Satin Pntd with tray in Ivory, red and green. Priced Mon-
day for pre-Christmas clearance ....................................................^
COSTUME JEWELRY $ 0 0 0  $] f)00
Rhinestone, gold or sil '̂er ......................  (plus tax) ^  I
METAL BELTS $ 0 0 0  $ C 00
In gold or silver, styled by G a ra y ............................... ^  w/

Men's Pajamas
Rayan Fancies—$7.95 & $9.95 Values . ^6 ^® and 5 ^ 5 0  

Nylons-$15.85 Values ..........................................  51 2 ° °

Silks—$20.00 Values '15^'
Men's Rayon Robes

Choose from stripes and brocaded. Monday only

$9.95 Values Values $ 1 0 9 5

$22.50 Values...  .........* 1 7 ”  .

Big Pre-Christm as Shoe C learance! .
ONE SPECIAL GROUP ONE SMALL GROUP

Ladies' Dress Shoes Ladies' Suede Dress Shoes
These are suit shoes styled by Floriheim and Shenanaqins. 
They regularly sell up to $16.95. Monday you can buy them 
In this big pre-Christmas clearance for only

Lovely shoes right from our regular stock, in broken styles 
and sizes that must go to make way for new numbers. 
Values to $1 2.95. Monday only

'8 85 '5 0 0

Gold Filled
Pencil & Knife Set

$ 1 0 0 0

children's

Robes
Chenille robes in pretty 
colors, sizes 4 thru 14. 

$3.95 values.

$195

Beautiful 
Black French 
Lace Stoles 

$ 1 2 0 0

Embroidered

Pillow Cases
♦4.95 and ♦5.95 

values
$ 3 9 5

= r ^ ± r
[ l i t  l i l J

m
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^  ?SSi7t»(ws%aktt I St. Ann s Church
Cub aeout Pmck »1 h »d ,»  Chrlit- 1  ^

;^ .? S J S r s .S S ‘ ■' “” :Plans Midnight Mass
Th« boys pr*«nted glfta. which i 

tiny  m«<J« th «M lvc* . to their 
parents.

Mash Uverwurat with a little may- 
outaLse and spread on crackers or 
leunds ol Melba toast; lanilab with 
a little chopped aoMn and sieved 
hard-cooked c n .

'OIVi HIM 9f H ir  
THI GIFT THAT IS 

APPtKIATiO . . .
B«autiful

SEAT COVERS
I  Um  MilUf't C«nv*ni«nt

Gift Certificate
Juft five a certi/icete and l*t 
th in chooM Irom our lorgo 
M/ectien oi pattornt lator.

THIS MONTH ONLYI
SteHs elimineiors instsllad with 
aech tel of plastic test covers.

• MILLER'S
TRIM SHOP

Caraar S. K and N. W. Prant 
Dial 4-M«1

The St. Ann's Catholic Church 
will hold Its midnight mass on 
Christmas Eve In the church. The 
organ prelude, “ Shepherds at the 
Crib" (Hugle). will begin at 11 30 
pjn.

Christmas music will Include “Lo, 
How a Rose E'er Blooming" iPrae- 
tcrlus, seventeenth century Oer- 
man): "O, Come UtUe Children," 
(eighteenth oentury Oerman): “We 
Three Kings o( Orient Are" (nlne- 

I teanth century English); “ Bring a 
‘ Torch, Jeannette, Isabella" told 

French); "Now the Holy Child Is 
I Bom " (Normandy Neel) and "Si

lent Night" (Oruber).
The mast will be as lollows—In- 

j trolt: "Domlnus DUlt" (Oregorlan, 
 ̂ from the First Mass of Christmas); 
Kyrle and Olorta (from Mass In 
honor of 8t. Anthony, R. K. Biggs): 
Oradual: “Tecum Frinclptum"
(Fsalm Tone No. I ) ; Credo (Biggs): 

j Offertory, recited preceding "Adeste 
Fldells" (arranged by Novelle); 
Sanctus. Benedictus and Agnus Del 
(Biggs): Communion: "In Spleti- 
derlbus" (Oregorlsn). and reces- 

I slonal: "Jesus ChrUt Is Born" (Po- 
I Ush carol).

Solouu aUl be Mrs Prank 
Thompson, soprano: Mrs Cl\esler 
Skrabacs. soprano: Max Schumsn. 

j tenor: C. J. Scheffler. bass. Mrs 
j Albert S. Kelley, organist, and Mrs 
 ̂ Ben Dansby. Jr., director of music.

i Add dried mint flakes to a Prench 
I dressing to make a change In flavor

^■wvtwmwttiewietcttwitteiraitwwtDei'

We've STILL \ 
PLENTY of boxed { 
Christmas Cards 

AND we'll

BE OPEN
2:00 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m. 

Today,

SUNDAY,
FOR

ALL CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERSI

JUNE BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Addison Braa- 
foi'd of .Midland announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Jane, to Ed
ward Everett .Noble of Midland. Noble is the son of 
the late .Mr. and .Mr.i. Llo\ d Noble of Ardmore, Okla. 
The wedding will take place in June. The bride- 
clect It a graduate of St. Jo.soph’.'* Academ.v. Abilene; 
the I’otter .'School. Tucson, .-Lriz.; Our Lady of the Lake 
College, San Antonio, and Texa* Christian L'niver- 
sit>. Koi't Worth. Noble is a graduate of St. John’s 
Military AduJcm.v, Delaficld. Wis., and the L'rtivcr- 

sity of Oklahoma.

r eachers Scatter 
For HoHday Season

"ru  bk bom* tor CtarMnus" w m  
tiu  slocaa o ( Midland taaebars 
wsdnasday as elsisas w m  tumad
out for tn« yulcUde boUdays.

For some, borne Is In Midland, but 
for others it meant eiich distant 
polnu as IlUnolf. Mlohlgan. Iowa 
and Calllomta. TTie exodus took 
place by train, plane, bus snd pri
vate cer.

B. M. Petteeon and LouU Orevelle 
of the high ecbool oeechlng staff 
w m  hoping to loam to ekl during 
their vecation In Colorado. Voca
tional agriculture teecher Jamce E- 
Mlears plans a bunting trip to Mex
ico. J. K. Cuffraen Is staying home 
"playing Santa to the kids" snd R. 
H. Stroph Is busy working on his 
new home.

Two other high ichool teecheri. 
Thereea KUpproth and Elsie Ma- 
gM, are expecting their fsmlUee to 
join them h m  tor Chiistmes.

Folnti In Texes wert the deetl- 
nation of most of the elementary 
teachers. Exceptions to the rule 
were Elsie Poison, Mrs. Robert B. 
Osinas and O'Oent OUl who headed 
lor New Mexico. Others going out 
of stats were Mrs. D. Cook, Mrs. 
Margery C. Oeorge. Mildred Cole, 
Lela Robbins and Mary Burke, who 
went to (Jklshoms; Mary Askew, 
who Is visiting In lows; V s lm  WU- 
llamson, Missouri, and M n. Lucy 
Mash bum and Mrs. R. D. Drskt. 
Colorado.

And there are the happy holiday 
plans of Mrs. C. Redding (jouch, 
the former Mery Mitchell. Mrs. 
Couch, s teacher et Dtvid Crockett 
Elementery, Is spending (^rlstm is 
In Midland following htr wedding 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Rogers Has 
Church Class Party

Mrs. F. W. R og m  entertained the 
Fidelia Class o f the Church o f the 
Nasarent with a Cbristmaa party 
In her home Thuradty ttlgbt.

The center piece was of evergreen 
and candles. Placecards w m  small 
Christmas trees and candles.

Mrs. Rogers was presented with 
a present from the flees

Those attending were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Doyle DeAnnan, Mr. and Mrs. 
T . D. BamblU. Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Blocker, &lr. and Mrs. BUI Hanna, 
Mr. and Mrk. A1 Barron, Margaret 
CoUlns, Mary Meeks tnd the Rev. 
F. W. Rogers.

B e fm  placing your clothes In 
the washing machine, "spot clean" 
any soiled artae with brush and 
thick suds.

Flavor tapioca cream with orange 
rind, then serve with orange sec
tions snd s fluff of sweetened whip
ped cream. . -

AAUW Group Has Holiday Party

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Colersdo Dial 4-6821

The C.'iitrnnHvrsry Litfraturf 
OrcHJ() of A.MJW held Us annual 
C'hr)s(niss party Thursday in the 
home of Mrs H V HolUngsworlh.

Mr.s L0U1.S Davis gave a Chrust- 
mas reacUi.g Gifts were exchanged 
and games were played,

Oil'.rr attending were Mr.«. Har
ry IVir in, Mrs Robert Burkett, 
Mrs S M Si-ley Mrs G R Adams, 
Mrs Ji'l.n Norr(s. Mr- Morgan Gist,

Mrs Terry Tldwtll. Mrs. Charles 
F Henderson, >tT5 W J Bprecher. 
Mrs John W . Skinner. Mrs. Lee 
B Parks. Mrs. J W. Terrell. Mrs. 
W. O Csrter. Mrs. John Kellough. 
Mm. W. E Cox and s guest. Mrs. 
Thomas B Stephenson.

Chamois will stay soft snd pli
able after It Is washed, if you add 
soap 10 the final nn.se water.

"THE
WAYNE KING  

SHOW"
Sunday at 6 p.m.

K C R S
550 ke

Proionted by—

|TH riUT liT lim  UII

>MB h t m t t

Uemoer of FDIC

Poffuma That CUn^t
Q. — Dear Feaay: 1 e d m  parfeaie, 
bet far seasa reesew ar ether-lie 
fragraaee jwet dace net last aa ma.
I hava l«M scv m l e f my frlesMs 
Uial I want a new perfusa, bat 
first I asnst And cat about a lasUng 
sae.— Mrs. A. ,W

A. — A particularly good Idea for 
woman wbe claim that ptrfuma deaa 
not "slay with them” Is a Liquid 
•kin Sachet. It smooths on ths skip 
very easily, and Ungers longer be
cause of lie sachet base. It has a 
slower rate of diffusion and evapo
ration than any other type of frag
rance. Try this HouUgant Chan
tilly Liquid Skin Sachet. Only I1.M 
plus tax at Cameron’s Pharmacy, 
Crawford Hotel Bldg., or Cam- i 
Worth Drugs. IMS N. Big Spring'i 

—Adv.’,

Morhociisr Circle Has Lunciieon
Tha May TWweU Olrcie o ( the 

First Methodist Church held Its 
annual Christmae party Wednes
day In tha homa of Mrs. Vernon 
Stolte.

After the luncheon Mrs. Jack 
Walcher read "A Christmae Present 
for a In d r "

Mrs. Can Nichols led the group 
In singing Christmis carols.

A basket was prepared for a needy 
family.

Those attending w m  Mrs. Ouy

Creighton, Mrs. Luther Klrfc, Uto, 
UtmH Charer, Mrs. B. F. BurhetW 
Mrs. Bd Smith. Mrs. James It. Day,. 
Mrs. Jack Walcher. Mrs. Lutbeg 
TldweU, Mix. James Blackwoo4 
Mrs. Oeorge Peters. Mrs. John 
Norman, Ir, Mrs. Oeorge Stewart. 
Mrs. Richard Story, Mrs. Bari H . 
Conner. Mrs. Clovis Chappie, Mia. 
M. C. NurtU. Mrs. Carl Nichols. 
Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs. Joe 
Smith.

You Can 
Dapand 
On UsI

If it molt important that your doctors ovary ordor b# compiiod with 
in timo of ticknoM. Our skillods rooiiterod pharmacists and yaara of 
sarvica ara your tsauranca that a proscription flllad at Tull's is ax- 
actly as ordarad.

TULL'S DRUG

^ ________
SrilAB lt  fr es c r ip tio w s

-THAT FfRSONAl HRVICI*
S09WsstMiMewrl Disl3-37S1

stare Hours I am . ta 10 pm . Daily 
0 am . ta 11 am . A t:Z t p m  ta I  p m  

Sunday

"Can' control 'em. ."i
. . . "ever tima I gat. naar tha 
Housa of Carpats, my raindaar can't 
wait to snuggia down midst tha 
thick, baautiful WI^NDA WEVE car- 
pat and gat warm and comfortablt.**
You'll find It that way too . . but 
wa rtcommand walking on it.

"Sorring W est Toxant"

o f -
OF MIDUND

1502 Lomasa Rood— Dial 4-6862
Drive cut N Big Spring to Parker St., right 6 blocks

A r o u n d  M i d l a n d ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ with Barbara
FofoottBri Anything?—

When you trim your tree wiU everything be 
there? Will your glR shopping hsve been fin
ished. or wiU you have lo scurry around doing 
last mmute shopping? You can save time snd 
snxlecy by doing your shopping at KRUGER S, 
where almost everything you need can be 
found If you have any special hsrd-to-dcsl- 
wllh problems Kruger s gift counselors have the 
aiuwer. Shop at this convenient gift center 
where you can use your credit and buy well 
within yaur budget

Tha tsHc Of Tha Town—
Tail your Santa that a Hoover represenuttve wlU 
fladly demonstrate the dirt-huncry. work-savtnc Hoo
ver. It's smart planning for the future to go to 
ICIDLAND HARDWARE AND rURNITURE COM
PANY and look at Hoovers now! For w’ho knows 
vhat another year may give In shortages and higher 
prices? 'The finest Hoover ever buUt Is the Triple- 
Action Model 62. It has new angle conversion for 
easier above-the-floor cleaning and Handu^ac dirt bag 
for neater disposal. This model sells for $99 95 (clean
ing tools $19.95 extra).

Last Minute Shopping Hint*-
ya I* you've pul off ycyour CliTL«tma.s shopping until (he 

last minute—don’t despair! GIBB - BLATHER- 
WICK. iformerly Paulines Style Shoppei 217 
North Main, has wonderful gift inspirations for 
$100 up with none of that “ last minute look" 
There are scarfs to lend a splash of color, novelty 
belts, beautiful costume Jewelry that she ll adore 

and hosiery so wonderfully sheer youU just know it was meant for 
gift giving. The new sp rl^  suits will arrive Christmas Eve

Tha Automotiva Enginoaring Triumph—
An entirely new power train resulting In new stan
dards of performance provides two separate driving 
ranges, a flexibility which adapts the new 1952 Pon
tiac to heavy traffic condltloas. A number of inno
vations In ornamentation distinguish the '52 Pontiac 
fitmi Its predecessors. Interior colors may be chosen m , m m 
to harmonize with the choice of body color No de- *  1952 * 
scrlption can give you complete undemanding of the spectacular per
formance buUl into the new Pontiac That s why you’re Invited to sec 
It at CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY. 2600 West Wall

Avoid Docorating Errors—
To be sure your home is done in the correct 
theme, let ELMO ELAM help select the color 
schemes that suit your taste Thw decorating 
service is complete from floor to ceiling and In
cludes drapes, floor covering, wall finishing and 
furnishings. Furniture can be custom made If 
you prefer It. Elmo Elam is a consultant speclal- 

’ Uing In the decoration of home* and offices. 
Dial 4-6M2 for further Information.

Solve Your Gift Shopping Problem—
Brcrybcxly Uke« entcrialjunent and when ^  
you five iomeone a lubacriptlon to hlx (a- 
vorite maqaalne you give many houn ol en- 
tartalnmenC ax well ax a lource of know- 
M a e  Call JOHNSON'S NEWS AOENCTY, i f  
and arrante for xubacriptlona to go to your 
(liandf (or Chrixtmai glftx. It'x a ilmple 
way to xolre your xhopplng problem. You 
can get Olamor. Charm. Bazaar. Better Homax and Oardenx. Good 
Bouaekeeping and many others. Olre someone a subscription and you 
idy* yaar 'round plaature. Dial 3-2813.

Complete Plumbing Service-
Experience, skilled workmamhip and practical 
know-how are lop investments in plumbing re
pair. When you need help m plumbmg remem
ber. It pays lo gel the be.-t Call EVEREADY 
PLU.MBING COMPANY. Andrews Highway, tele
phone 4-5(X)8 Jack Mr<}tieary. owner and man
ager ol Ihe company, offers you years of expe
rience and effleiency. The company also sup- 
plie-s plumbing fixtures of all kinds Call Ever- 
rady Plumbing Company when you need a 
plumber

Royal Portable Typawriterg—
A dependable Roial Portable Typewriter helps 
a.V'iire ail thr necessary attributes for best grades 
Tl'.e Rovul iv fratiired »t WEST TEXAS OFFICE 
S l’ PPI.V. 204 Wrst Trva.*-. and It is sure to plea.se 
with aiU r.\cIuM\c features. With “ finger 
flow ' k a;u! niagic' margin, .speed .spacer.
“ touch cn.itro!. rapid ribbon changer. pliLs many 
other. i' the number one choice among
suideni.s Tciiun can be arranged.

Precious Memenfoi Of Wedding Bells—
If It’s sleigh bells and wedding belLs for you 
this Christmas, you 11 want a lasting memmU) 
of the happv oeca.Mon Expert photographers 
at McCLINTOCK STUDIO have ilie experi
ence and skill needed to ijortray the real 
“ you" Portraits will be made of you in your 
home, the wedding chapel or the studio. 206 
North Marienfeld. McClintock Studio special- 
i/xs In conm>ercial and mdusinal photography. 
Dial 2-1270 fvjr appomtmenUs.

For Holiday Hospitality-
smart .se\rrity of true modern is blended 
with graceful tia.v îc form in the glorious 
Hellenic line ot crystal by Bryce Brothers 
Companv Tne manner in which the bowl 
ri.'-e.s with almo>t hung grace from a beau- 
nful square stem provide:? a symbol for 
Uiose who wi.sh to attain new heights in 
artistic table arrangementaS See this ex
quisite crvstal at BASIN SUPPLY COM- 
PAxNY nirre are also inexpensive cocktail 
glas.ses that will be the life of your parly.
Kill them with liquid and look through the 
liquid at the back of the decoration on the 
gla&s And what decorationi!!l

At Homo This Christm as-
Home la where the heart la ” So asyi 

the old proverb And thia being true, 
what nicer gift for the home than a 
beautiful, well chosen occasional piece 
that will convey your warm wishes for 
many years? PIEPER APPLIANCE 
AND FURNITURE COMPANY. 60S 
West Mlasourl. invites you to see its 
vast selection of gift tables, lamps, ra

dios. picture. ,̂ electrical appliances, hassocks and other quality Items 
for the home

Add Baauty To Your Lawn And Cardan-
Now la a food time to plan and plant land
scaping Improvemenla lor your home. Be sure 

complete selection of trees at 
WALKER'S NURSERY, Andrew! Highway. 
T)wy mill add beauty to your grounds. The 
nursery now has a complete stock of various 
kinds of shadt trees, fruit trees and all kinds 
of evergreens. Including broadleaf and conifer. 
Free landscaping servlet la offered by the nur
sery. Dial 3-2a<l (or more Information.

m

Say Marry Christmas With Flowers—
Express your Christmas sentiments with 
the glorknu color-drama of polnsettlasi 
They’re gay, light-hearted and truly lym - 
boUc of-the Christmas spirit! Olve poin- 
settlas-Land you give a treasure brim- 

a mlng (slth beauty, joy and your sincerest 
wishes for the happiest Christmas ever! 
Call BUDDY’S FLOWERS, telephone 
4-T41S and your floral gift will be deliv
ered with your best wishes.

Exquisite Gifts Of Jowolry—
Costume Jewelry offers such dwxxllnc brilUwnce 
never before seen In Amertca. KEN UMBERSON 
JEWELRY. 110 South Main, featuras something 
very xpaciaJ m necklace seu with glittering polish- ' 
ed stones. There Is aUo Luclte Jewelry with ex- 
qul&itly carved flowers, assorted ear screws and 
gorgeous costume pens. Other gift items Include 
a new shipment of watches. Krelsler watch bands. , 
Parker Pens and beautiful tea sets In elegant de- 
FignA In International Sterling or sUverplate by 
Pool

-  /ic
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lea Cream — Ptrfact At Christmas—
Just watch that family of yours perk up and pass 
their dessert plates (or more, when you serve them 
that extra rich Banner Ice Cream at that grand 
Christmas dinner. It’s a treat the whole family 
will enjoy . . .  as a wonderful climax to the meal 
or as a refreshing between meal snack. Serve 
creamy rich Banner Ice Cream in a combination of 
tempting flavors and see how they cheer its good
ness and your thoughtfulness, too. Order plenty 
from BANNER DAIRIES, 500 East Texas, telephone 
2-1669.

Not Moving — Just Ramodaling—
Don't be misled by the confusion ^  
around MIDLAND STUDIO A N D  ^

M i n ^
CAMERA SHOP, 317 North Colorkdo.
It lx not moving or la not closed . . .
It IX merely being remodeled The 
studio Is atlll open (or business knd esn still serve you with the same 
skill and efficiency Expert photography as well as cameras and 
photographic supplies are offered and tha tax has been reduced on all 
cameras and removed on some photographic supplies. Dial 4-I3M lor 
further Information.

For A Marry Christmas Dinnar—
~ Santa's basket la full of quality foods — and

your basket will be. too . . . when you shop 
at CONNER’S OUR WAY GROCERY. 1304 
South Big Spring. There are selections of 
choice foods and wonderfully economic prices 
give your Chrlatmai budget a helping hand. 
The store features everything (or holiday 
cooking Including plump, juicy turkeya, cran- 

, berry sauce, home-made-tasting canned soups, 
fruits and nuts and crisp, (reah vegetables.

OltFLAYt

A Man—
)a^oo^

Make your gilt one tliat shows you vs 
given Uwught to your Christmas shop
ping. A sport jackat with deep pockeu 
for hia pipe, a hat which he selecu with 
a gift certificate, a sport shirt that's not 
just run-of-tha-mlU, slacks with that tal- 
lorsd-to-meaaure look. If you're still In 
doubt. Tlalt WILSON’S (or helpful sug
gestions. Of course, you can’t ask him 
what ht wants—It wouldn’t be a surprise 
and there would be no need to even wrap 
It but Wilson’s knows just what will 
piM M  blm.

Colorful .Mgns styl^  to suit your buxlneM 
add a new fresh appeatance to help you 
sell more than ever They tell your story 
to the buyer, quickly, attractively — sell 
for you without tiring. For slgna that 
express the personality of your bualneas 
contact RAYMOND O R im 'T H . An
drews Highway, telephone 2-2M4 Mr 
Griffith .specializes In pictorial signs, real 
estate boards, display signs and truck 
door lettering
Tha Gift That Cathort Mort Gifts—

’The perfect gift tor sweetheart, daugh
ter. wife, mother or slater — a b n u - 
tlful Lane Cedar Chest. Choose from 
the stunning modem deelgn In popular 
oak or tha popular waUrfall design in 
rtch mahogany or tlw elegant colonial 
lowboy datlgn. ’The Lana Cedar Cheats 
are featured at MIDLAND HARD
WARE AND FURNITURE (COMPANY, 
priced from IM.H to SM50. She’ll 

find her Lane her moet lervlcabla place of furniture.

min
whan Salocting Hosting Equipment-
Remember, when you Invest In a heating sys
tem you’re making an Investment that you 
hope will last for years. ’That’s why wt sug
gest you choose your heaUng system from 
SANITARY PLUMBING AND HEA’n N G  
(XIMPANY. 3618 West Wall. ’There U a salac- / (  
tlon ot Utility, Mission, Holly. Panel-Ray and M  
Sunair Wall Heaters and Empira and Holly- l l  
flat Floor Furnaces. The company Installs j l  
and services all types of heating units. Dla] ^
3-3011. t  ^

It's Easy To Establish Financial Roipontibility-
i7a( ,^«F«nnrir ^  ^tivt January 1, 1M3. la designed (or your 

I protection against financially Irresponsible 
) driven of motor vehicles. I f  you ere In

volved In en aoeldcnt, you must bs abls to 
sstebUsh financial reapontlbUlty. ’Tha aaal- 
aat tray to do this la through Insuranea. Con
tact TED T. ’THOMPSON COMPANY. 1300 
West Wall. Ulephons 3-M ll. 3-3063 or 3-374S

. . .  __ . f o r  Information on tha kind of Insuranea
jouH  naed. ’Tbo compenjr o ffsn  auto insuranea and other kind*.

Yuletida Highlights—
The fresh, juicy, tender meats you serve 
at important (easts make 'holiday get- 
togethers merrier . . . happy family 
groups happier. Chtxiee your holiday 
meats from HORTON’S CASH OR<5- 
CERY. S06 East Florida, where you are 
assured of only finest cuts. You’ll find 
Just Ihe right-sized turkey (or your fam
ily and the right ham. Stock up tomor- 
ro(«- with food delights for your holiday 
entertainment.

Convention Goes Out Tha Window—
Eagerly we anticipate the coming year hoping that 
It will bring good things and well ” ((ake up and 
live." Believe us! You’ll really wake up when 
you see those new seatcover patterns at MILLER 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. West North Front and 

J K. Seeing is' believing so we urge you to see 
I what’s new in seatcover fabrics. Convention goes 

out the window and auto interiors become boldly 
gay and colorful. Dial 4-6461 (or further Informa

tion or better still, go by the shop and see the new revolutionary pat
terns In woven or solid plastic.

Don't W ait!- *
You can bring new beauty and extra comfort 
to your home (or the wintry days ahead.
Make a cheek-liat of needed improvements: 
see STONEHOCKER LUMBER COMPANY 
about a Title 1 Loan for Improvements. The 
company will give you an estimate on ma
t e r !^  needed and arrange your loan accord
ingly. It’s tlte ideal way of financing home 
and (arm Improvements. Plan to start the 
New Year by doing those improvements or remodeling jobs 'J'ou've 
been thinking about.

To Evary Automobiio Driver—
Here’s what yiou should know about the 
new "Safety Responsibility Law," effec- 
tlvs January 1. 1363. If you are Involved 
In an accident and you are not Insured, 
you must be abla to deposit with the De
partment of Public Safety security equal 

• -  w u  V  to tha amount of damage not exceeding 
u '  "  316,000. If you cannot do this your li

cense Is automatically suspended. It’z~ 
easy to establish financial responsibility 

when you have Insurance. Contact KEY, WILSON AND MAXSON, 112 
West Wall telephone 2-1683 for counsel on your insurance needs.

A Prgctical Gift—
Dad's perpetual Intereat in the family car. and how 
to add to Its comfort and performance, makes auto 
accessories a natural Christmas gift suggestion. See 
MICKEY TIRE AND BATTERY COMPANY. 105 
North Baird, for Star Tlras and Batteries. Olve a 
tire or a battery and you give a gift of pleasure for 
a long time. You can’t beat Star Tires for value and 
mileage nor the sure-fire spark of a Star Battery.

A Damon For Dirt—
.Lady, If you don’t have that Hoover yet, 
I we urge you to go right dow n to MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 

IC031PANY and see the wonderful new 
Tank Cleaner, the Hoover Aero-Dyte 
Model 61. It geta that deep-down, rug- 
deatroylng grit and It’s years ahead In 
deelgn. Latest Information Is that pro
duction will be limited In the next y ev . 
Better get your Hoover now and save 
money. The Model 61 sells for 364b6, 
complete with extra cleaning toola.



AAUW  Scholarship Awards 
Have Become International

Each year Um  Midland American 
Anoclatloa of Cnlrcnlty o( Woman 
awards two schalaiahipa to a (Irl 
from Midland Hlch School and one 
tiom Carver RMh School.

These soholarahlps of $100 each 
arc a flft. Two dollars of the dues 
of each member yoea toward these 
asrards. One dollar of the dues goes 
toward the fellowship work of the 
National AAUW.

This year an estimated $113,000 
will be spent by the AAUW on a 
procram to fire education and ad
vanced tralnlnc to $3 women of 14 
countries.

^>r the most part these awards 
at the International Grant holders 
are itven to women who already 
are launched In their professions or 
are takinc advanced tralnlnc In 
apeclallaed ftelda

E3es’en students are In medicine, 
six In chemistry and four In law. 
Other fields represented are agri
culture. physics, botany, sociology, 
economics, psychology, nursing and 
home economics.
Recemmended By Federation

Candidates for the grants are rec
ommended by the Federation of 
University Women In other coun
ties. The FederatloiU! consider not | 
bnly the candidate s profcaaloiuil \ 

qualifications and the value of her i 
contribution on her return, but also' 
her ability to Interpret her ow n, 
country to Americans and to share ! 
her experience here with her coun- |

m F m m
A  U  N  D R Y

The Easy Woy rji»)
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Also . . .
FAM ILY  
BUNDLES 
FINISHED

Liza
Laundries, Inc.
70S S. J S$. Fh. 4-4661

trymen.
Thoie recfivtnc rrmnts have been 

particularly Impresaed with the fact 
that their way U being paid by 
women of modest meanii. who have 
built up this program for Interna
tional understanding.

Oranteee are encouraged to trav
el. to get a broader picture of life 
In the United State*.

Two of the grantees will be study
ing In Texas. One is Dr. Adelheld 
Schimak. a language teacher. She 
will study American geography, his
tory and literature at the University 
of Texa5.

Yoahiko Kasahara. a teacher, wa* 
given a year's extension of her last 
year’s grant. MLss Kasahara 1* 
completing work on her Master s 
Degree in sociology at the Univer
sity of Texas.
Nambert Named

Four grantees are from Austria, 
four from Denmark, one from Bel
gium. five from Finland, five from 
France, five from Germany, one 
from Greece, five from Japan, three 
from Italy, two from Luxembourg, 
four from the Netherlands, five 
from Norway, three from the Phil
ippines and four from Thailand.

In addition to the international 
grant workers now studying in the j 
United States, nme women had their j 
studies financed during the Sum-1 
mer and early Pall by the AAUW i 
International Grant Program. '

The International Grant Program [ 
has provided 300 award.s .since its in- ' 
auguration in IMS. Women from 
21 countrtea have benefited from 
these grants.

Originally establLshed to aid wom
en of the liberated countries, the 
program gradually is being expand- i 
ed to include all of the 33 coun
tries. besides the UB. that are rep- 
resemeu m the International Fed- j 
eration of University Women I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I

Apples may absorb odors .so store' 
them away from piotoitoes or onloiu. |

R. J. (Doc) Graham, C.L.U 
Southwe$tern Life ln$. Co.

PHONE 4-4) $3
(Not in phon* directory)

FUTURE BRIDE— Dr. and -Mrs. V. P. Nois.sl, 1604 
West Ohio .'Street, announce the enRaKernent of their 
iliiiiRhter. Dianii, to William F. Sheehan. Jr., the 
elile.vt .<on o f  -Mr. and Mrs. William F. Sheehan of 
South Kend. Ind. Miss Neissl attended \’ ilhi Duche.sne, 
.Xciidemv o f  thi’ Sacred Heart, in St. I.oui.s, Mo., and 
reieived her deRiee from Our Lady of the I.ake Col- 
leRe ill Sail -Antonio. Sheehan is a Rraduate t>f the 
I ’niversity of .Notre Dame. DuriiiR World War II 
he served three years with the L’ . S. Navy. He now 
is em]ilo\fd hy the Continental Oil Company a.s a 

scout and lease man. •

NZW YORK — Down In Unioo 
Sqiure, the CommunleU were meet- 
ln(. Ob jrec, thU le e free countir, 
you know. No leeret police to thoot 
the epekken, no qovenunent heck- 
len  ordered to ihout them down. 
A bis crowd w u  $ethered too, how 
nuinji of them memben of the Com- 
munlxt Party, nobody knew. Up on 
a platform next to—of all thlnse— 
a United Statea flag, a long-haired 
youth with a foreign accent wax tell
ing the group what a wonderful 
place Ruxela, lx, how far ahead of 
thli nation In all Important wayt. 
Ax he talked on. he grew more and 

I more eloquent, yelling and geeticu- 
latlng, his face red and blx hair 
dishevelled as he cried out the won- 

i ders of the Soviet Union and Its 
I World-Wide party. In the edge at 
the crowd a young American, ob- 
rloualy a viaitor to New York, could 
stand It no longer. Thrusting his arm 
high Into the air, he ahouted loud
ly. "W alt!" The Communist speak« 
stopped, and annoyed, looked at 
him. "1 Just want to know one thing 
Commie!" cried the yoiuig man. "If 
Ruula's so much better than this 
country, why don't you go beck 
there?"

a • •
Just to look up at these window- 

I washers and construction men who 
I dangle from she side* of skyscrapers 
j gives me the creep* up and down 
j my back. Where^-I was raised, the 
! tallest building was four storie*— 
and one of those was the base
ment. Tom Fabian, a high-scaffold 
cement fmlsher got a laugh this 
week at his spectator*, though. While 
working on a ski-scraper on 72nd 
Street, he called out loudly several
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CR.NNh - T h V publ.c SLhfXjls 
wv:r dismi-ssrU Knuay for the 

Chnstm.».s iioiuiitss. Cl-xsocs will re
sume January J

, Tlie Butlon.'S luul Boms Square 
] Dance Club will sjxinsor a clmic 
I and dance December 29 m the Crane 
Community Hall. Instruction will be 
Ricicey Holden of San Antonio.

Members »>f the First Presbster- 
lan Churxh recently held a fellow
ship party in the Community Hall. 
Clin.-itmas were exchanged.

Cr.ine Cvuiuy recently purchased 
right-of-u.iv on H-ghuay 51 nortli 
of ti'.e cit\. Fence.s udl be moved 
and the load widenetl

Mr.s Ethel OMer.s. legistort^ nurse 
of the Crane school svslem. recently 

[M.I.S \i.s;i»'d by Mrs. Irma Sanders.
I RN. ami Mrs Kociela of Monahans.
I Thrv uispetted tlD* program in the 
i yrhool.x heir

Crane Civunv cummissioncrs met 
recciulv in a called s«*ss:on. Purvxise 
of the meeting m is to consider 
Crane Counts s part in dcfcn.«^ of a

suit contesting the legality of s;)e- 
cial ad valorem X-ax issues voted by 
several counties last Spring, and 
Mhich 15 being contested by property 
OMiuTS Ui Milam County.

The Comho V'alley Council <Boy 
Scouts I. uhich takes in 23 counties 
and has 3.500 participatuig boys and 
leaders, held its annual meetmg re
cently at San Angelo. Attending 
from Crane were Mr. and Mr*. Har
old Pettit and Mr, and Mrs W'. W. 
Allman,

Household goods and other items 
Mere recently stolen from the resi- 
deuce of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gooth. 
Contents of the entire house were 
diMurbtd

December 19 Mas a special clean up 
day for Crane. Tlie City of Crane. 
Lions Club and other civic or
ganizations to»»k the lead m the 
project.

To make a quick sauce for ham. 
melt currant jelly ami then boat 
in a little prepared mu' t̂ard.

MONDAY

Holy Communion and Caroling
I Mill be held-At 10:40 pan. in the 
Trinity Eplscop*! Chorch.

I • • •
I Tl ESDAY

Holy Communion w ill be held at 
10 a m. in the Trinity Episcopal 
Chyreh.

a • •

WEDNESDAY
Holy Communion wUl be held at 

the Trinity Episcopal Church at 10 
a m. Junior Choir practice at 7 pun. 
and choir practice at 7:45 p.m.

Order of the Rambow for Girls 
Mill have a Christmas dance at 8 1 
p m. in the City-County Auditorium. ]

Sewing room in the Midland Me
morial Hospital will be open from 
9 a m. until 4 pjn. for the members 
of the Womans Auxiliary to the 
hospital.

Countess Mara Ties
for his g ift

S 7 5 O S g 50 S ] Q 00

,i'*o ArrovA Sup^tba- Hoi'»vogue Longlife 
S IL«., Vv’ools. Rayons

Hickok Gift Set
for his two-in-one gift

Antique Finish Hickory Belt ^ 2 ^

Two Tone Initial Buckle 

Set, In Plastic Gilt Bot ^ 5^ ^

Argyle Socks
for his g ift

Spun Nylon

Spun Nylon In solid colors . 5C
•  Navy •C o rd o van  •G re e n  •M aro on  A ll sl/es

Slippa Sox
for his gift

Top-grain leather sole, all wool tops, in 
f#d, green, and royal. S izes lOV^-11-12-13

$ 2 9 5

Arrow Shirts
for his gift

white, solid colors or stripes. S-zes 14-17

5 3 ’  ̂ to

Pajamas
f o r  h is  g i ft

H«ndsom« styling  by W eldon. Solid colors, 
striped broadcloth and p a is le y s . . . 

a. b. c sizes

Bridge Sets
for their gift

Luxurious Hand Made M ader.a. 
Natural linen color.

$ 6 5 0

Chenille Spreads
for their gift

Luxury Tuft in g rey , red, chartreuse, dark 
green, w h ite . Twin or double bed size.

Calloway Towels
for their gift

Fashion's newest colors. Green, b lue, rose, 
grey, flam ingo, gold

Cashmere Sweaters
for her gift

$ 2 4 “Long Sletve Cardigans

THURSDAY
For members wBhlng to paint, the 

Palette Studio. 604 North Colorado 
Street, will be open all day. Lunch 
Mill be served.

Family night at the Midland 
Country Club will .start with dinner 
at 6:15 p.m.. movies at 7 p.m. snd 
games at 8 p.m.

Buffet supper and games will be 
offered for the members an»_ guests 

' of Raiichland Hill Country Club.
i

The American Association of Un-1 
’ iverslty Women Bridge Club w ill'
I meet at 130 p.m. in the Ranchi

House.  ̂ '
* * * 1

SATlRDAY
Boy’s Choir practice of the First' 

I Methodist Church will be held at I 1 p.m. in the Children s Building.

Children s Story Hour will be held . 
at 10:30 a m. in the Children’s room | 

I of the Midland County Library. The ; 
I Dunbar Station will meet at the 
' same time.
I • • •

times. People thought he «e s  about 
to till, and needed help. So five 
police cart, two trucks and a hook 
and ladder wagon ruehed to answer 
frantic telephone calls. When they 
arrived below, they learned that 
Tom wai only calling to his help
er, Leonard Orandlno, who was 
working around the comer o f the 
building, to bring him aome more 
cement.

• • •
Over to Bernard Baruch's office 

on Madison Avenue to ask him his 
latest Impression about the world 
•Ituatlon. I again was Impressed 
by this white-haired statesman. Had 
to talk Into his hearing aid—he la 
never ashamed of It, though. He 
commented that our security de 
pende on the use we make of what 
time we here left. Said the NS' 
tlonal Security Council was the logi
cal agency to deliberate constantly 
over peacemaking. But he feels that 
Oen. Oeorge Marshall, Karl Comp
ton, Herbert Hoover, Gordon Gray 
and John Poster Dulles should be 
added to the Council.

• • •
Lots o f young fellows here are 

sad—their dads too. For Joe D1 
Magglo wiU retire from playing base
ball, and already there is a lump 
in the throats of Young Gotham at 
the anticipated absence of their 
greatest Idol since Babe Ruth. They 
know Joe had a bad year last sea
son, that he is getting nigh onto 40 
years of age—at least, too close 
for comfort, but even though they 
knew it had to happen, the millions 
of baseball fans in New York have 
long faces when they finally have 
come to realize that “Joltin’ Joe 
has benched himself.

• • •
The man on Park Avenue was 

dressed In formal morning clothes 
and his air was that of an urban 
gentleman. He bowed before the 
lady with a sweep which indicated 
he would almost kiss her hand. Then 
turning on his smart heels he 
smiled and went on his way. The 
day’s face gleamed through her 
curls, and she raised her chin a 
little higher, at the manly tribute 
which she had been paid. Proudly 
clutching in her hand the flower he 
had given her. she went Inside the 
apartment. The doorman nodded 
at her in admiration. Quite a nice 
parting for a three-year-old and 
her grandfather, he thought.

• • •
There Is lou of sentiment In the 

heart of New 'York. I'm referring 
now to the scene Inside the vast 
concourse in Grand Central Station 
where on one of the immense walls 
is a huge kodachrome picture In 
beauteous colors of red. green and 
gold. This giant composite photo
graph la that of a YuleUde scene, of 
parents, of two handsome children 
asleep and dreaming of Santa and 
his reUideer, and the exciting happi
ness of Christmas morning- with 
the gifts being opened around a 
ctieerful fireside. Hundreds of thou
sands of people see this picture every 
day and I've watched the expreasion 
on many of their faces. It shows 
plainly that both great and small 
have the same longing thoughts; 
of some long-ago similar childhood 
scene usually In a small town far 
from this great city ana where that 
fmest of all institutions—the Ameri
can family, reigns rightfully su
preme. Which is a good way for me 
to say "Merry Clirlstmas to you 
all."

THE KEPGRTER-TELBORAM. lODLAND, TEXAS, DBO. 33, U 61 -3  )1

Short Sleeve Sllpons ...........
•  Navy •  Green •S tra w b e rry  •N a tu ra l 

•  Ye llo w  • G re y

Lanvin's Arpege
for her gift

"the best Paris has to o ffe r"

Perfume

Cologne

$ ] 2 5 0
$ ] Q 0 0

A New Approach
for relief of nervous tension, 

restlessness, headaches, 
backaches.

Dr. Marvin C. 
Williams
Chiropractor

409 W. Missouri Ave. 
Msk* your ippointm*nf now* 

Dial 4-5080

NEW TEXAS LAW!
It may cost you 

$15,000 to keep your 
driver’s license!

Fantastic? Not at all: In the 
event of an accident, the new 
Tezai Motor Vehicle Safety Re
sponsibility L41W may require you- 
to produce this amount in cash 
or security. r*rotect yourself by 
getting State Farm Mutual ’$ cov
erage : : :  semi-annual premiums 
:::  and attractive dividends have 
been paid to Texas policyholders 
year after year I Call or come in 
today.

C. R. CO RN En
Dial 2 ^ 0 1

State Faim Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company

Linen Damask Sets
for their gift

A ll pure linen, hand hemmed w h it*  Irish linen sets 

Size 66x84  with 8 napkins ^ 2 4 ^ ^  

Size 66 X 102 with 12 napkins $ 3 2 9 5

BUY YO UR CARPET 
FROAA SEARS AND  

SAVE!
Carpet Installed within 7 days from purchase 

by our ovyn expert men.

Fhein, Writ* ar WIra

J. B. LACY
Yeur S8ARS Repre**ntaHv« *

for appointmont in your home 
with complete umplet.

'Sieffflenffm^tieefbt^ SEARS 113 W. iasuragard 
Htona 714t In 

Ssn Anqala

Monday. . .  The Last Day
mm

d o n ' t  b e  a  w o r r y - b i r d  •

u t
Kruger's 

take care 
of your 

Ust 
Minute 
GifH

Man's M osonk Ring AvoilobU  
in aithgr Ruby or 8iu« Sopphire 
Setting »  from ........................ S17.S0

Sunbeom Tooitm oster
“ Pop-Up" .......................................  $14.30
O ther! from  ................ $14.83

Ronaon “ C row n" Toble
Lighter! .........................................  $ t3 .2 0
Other Table L 'ghter! from  %5JOO

See our Seautifu l Selection 
Lod:#!' 8irth!torse R ing! Priced 
from  ............... .................................... $ 5 M

Chooie from a lovely !election of 
Reautifu l Coitum e Pin ! and Ear- 
rin o ! — frfun ..........................  $3 00

Ronaon “ A d o n i!"  L'ghter « a $10.00 
O ther! from ....................................  $4.40

■ -

Seth Thomot M antle Clock $39.00 ep 8ronxe Compoct, by Elgin 
Americon ..................... $4.93

Sterling Compote by Inter- 
notlonol .........................................  $12.30 Cu ff lin k  ond Tie Choin !e t $5 .00

Buy Now . . . Pay Next Year!
P A Y  $1 D O W N  and $1 W EEK LY

just ichat she 
wants for 
Christmas!

\
\

Last Minute Suggestions for 'He/..
•  Diamond Rings 

•  Silver Plate 
•  Pearl Necklaces 
•  Fountain Pen Sets

•  Sterling Silver
•  Fine China

•  Beautiful Pottery 
•  Wrist Wotch

and hundreds ot other items.
Last Minute Suggestions for "H im " . . .

•  Fountain Pen Sets •  Billfolds
•  Diomond Rings •  Wrist Watches

•  Fraternal Emblems •  Tie Pins
and hundreds ot other items.

Open An Account in Just 3 Minutes 
No Interest or Carrying Charges 

Payments As Low As $1 Dowh  ̂ $1 Week.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
104 North Main Midland, Texas
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Y C  D IR E C T O R — Mrs. Bill 
(ItWewell, assistant direc
tor oLthe Midland Youth 
('enter, will leave Decem
ber 29 for LaFayette, La., 
before joining Glidewell 
at Lackland Air Base in 
San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glidewell have been direc
tors of the Youth Center 
for l.i months. Glidewell 
recently enlisted in the 

I'. S. . îr Force.

Christmas Bells Ring In Holidays 
For Midland College Students

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Srroot

Special Savings!
Now thru Doc. 20 Onlyl

9^x12' l̂ ug Expertly 
Cleaned — $7.56

Wall to wall carpot and uphol- 
»tory ttiampooing on location— 

Spodal 7c por ft.
.Atphait it Tcrrmio TU« Clcaalac

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE
CLEANING -  LAYING -  IINDING 

Ph. 4-794J

School bolU t n  (Irlnc way to 
Chrtatmai ball*. And many Mid
land collect itudenta art rttumlnc 
home tor the holiday teaaon.

CoUctlaiu arrlvlnc hart Thuri- 
day from Texas Stata Collect tor 
Women In Denton wart June Haa- 
Up and Roxanne Leonard.

Also retumlnc home trom Denton 
were Max Schatfer and Myra 
Lumpkin, students at North Texas 
State Collect. Schatfer and Miss 
Lumpkin both aniTed this artakend.

Midland-bound students from 
Hardln-Slmmone Unlvaralty were 
Cecil Smith. John Sprucers and 
Dunny Ooode. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kllngler arrived In Midland Sat
urday lor the holidays. Kllnfler Is 
a student at the Massachusetts 
InsUtute of Tachnolocy and his 
wife attends the Boston Conserva
tory of Music. Mrs. KUncler Is the 
former Nancy Webb of Midland. 
Another MIT student and a form
er Mldlander. Oble Stalcup. Is 
spandlnc part of his yule vacation 
In Midland. SUlcup now lives In 
Denver. Colo.
Sheet Vaeatlen

One of the shorter vacaUons on 
record will be that of Saralyn Teaff. 
Saralyn will arrive Christmas night 
(or a four-day visit with her par
ents before reportlnc to Oalveston 
(or three months of special train
ing. Miss Teaff Is enrolled In the 
Baylor School of Nursing.

Students now home from Texas 
Christian University are Dan Dick
inson. rranclne Weaver. Sddle Juan 
DameU.and Duane Oiissett. Orls- 
sett. a member of the TCU football 
squad. wUl return early to work 
out for the New Year's Day Cotton 
Bowl game.

Midland students home from Tex
as Technological College lor the 
holiday season are Helen Cart
wright. Marilyn Wheelesa. Kath- 
erme Lcwls. Dwaj-ne Fritz. Jimmy 
McOraw. Bill Shaner. Maurice 
Bassham. Bill Van Landingham. 
Mary Jan Foiwst. Jo Ann Nelson. 
Carol Olahn. Don Mears. Olenda 
Shoemaker and Maurice Cox.

Visiting their parents from the 
University of Oklahoma are Louis 
Qiifflth. Bob Short and Oordan 
Relgle.

Marilyn CUne. student at Welles
ley College In Wellesley. Maes , u 
visiting her perents during the 
Christmas holldai's.

The 'Yuletlde season brings a 
number of Midland boys, attend
ing Texas AAM. home (or the holi
days. They are Walter Lumpkin. 
Norman Drake. Richard Hale. Bill 
Franklin. Dale Stlce. Frank Luke. 
Roy Ripley, R. S. Higgins. Doyle 
Lowery. Ervin Bowman. Bill Seals. 
Jack Mobley and Bob Peters.

Anne Upham arrived home Satur
day from Mary Hardln-Baylor Col
lege In Belton.

Those home for the holidays

from Baylor Unlvaralty In Waco 
are Wanda Burnside. Lynn Orlfflth. 
Jo Ann Montgomery. Martha Schar- 
bauer and Daphne Tabor.

Students from Abilene Christian 
College spending the holidays with 
their parents are Velda PIgg. Mary 
Jo Hejl, Joe Barnett, Charles Jonas 
and Charles Crabtree.

McMurry College students home 
for the holidays are Peggy Lou 
Whitson, Alex Oates. Gordon Mash- 
burn. Barbara Welden. Mary Lynn 
MannUig and Dorothy Wolfe.

Students home from the Univer
sity of Texas for the Christmas 
season will be Alma Faye Oowden, 
Jessica Turpin. Marylee Cowden, 
Niles Winter. Shirley Winter. Cam- 
don Chancellor. Sara Lu Link. Mar- 
gl Carter. John Stemberger. Carole 
Casselman. Norma Jean Hubbard. 
Barbara Ann York. Margl Cramer 
and Suzanne Young.

Southern Methodist University 
students arriving (or the holidays 
are Junmy Allison. Royce Raye 
McKee. Lucille Wemple. Lynn Nich
olson. Bill Burnside. Ann Boring. 
George Glass. Beverly Kelsllng. 
Jerelyn Jowell. Jeanne Kaufman. 
Jim O'Neal and Edwin Pritchard.

SELECT A FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR W HO  
OBSERVES HIGH

liH r tki S piiit pill It 
ckiisji( t fiiiral iirtetir, 
iks in riic iif MOPEIIISI- 
NESS ETNICS is raM m  if 
tkt first luntiab.

It caM M ti unri ki tap 
If wm. nst assink wi will 

MORE, ratkir tkai Ins, tkai 
ixpictiR. . ,  tkat imp cMfl- 
R iici will ki rispictii a ii 
faitktilly (u rM .

18S9

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel

104 W. Ohm

Forget Somebody?...
or are you one of 

those who always wait* 
until December 24th 

to do your 
Christmas shopping!

Worry N ot!!!

Midland Drug Will Be 
Open Today Till 10 p.m.

Monday
And

Christmas ' 
Eve Til 10 p.m.

•  And  you'// still be able to select 
nice gifts for everyone on your list.

Closed All Day Tuesday, Dec. 25
in.order to allow our employees to enjoy 

Christmas with families and friends.

WJalqreea drqena^ ^  
]& D R U G  C O .  M

/ / ,

GIVE GAYMODES

Dreomy-sheer nylons that moke 
every woman feel pampered ond 
beautiful! 51 gouge, 15 denier.

W AVY LINE
CHENILLE
SPREADS

(twin 
or full)

Row after row  of ve' vef y so^V p in
point chen ille  tn her favor le w avy 
line design. Generous 4 " bullion 
fringe matches color of spread. E x 
cellent g ft idea!

PERCALE
SHEETS

81"X 108"

Penney's luxury percales at a price 
that's very down-to-earth! Fully 
combed cotton yarns. Silky smooth 
texture . . . wonderful value //.on-
day.

72x108 . 2.99

f a t v v a

r

Luxur ious Rayon  
T o w n c r a f t  T i e s

HANDSOME PAHERNS 
RICH COLORS!
Monday's Low Price
Choose from Penney’s b g selection of colorful new gift ties! 
Jacquards! Foulards! Satms! Wide choice of sparkling palternsl 
Abstractsl Neats! Geometries! Stripes! You're sure to fmd exactly 
the tie that w ill please him on Christmas morning! Shop early 
for best selection*

AAEN Ŝ OPERA  
SLIPPERS

luxurious slippers with supple 
kid leather uppers, flexible 
leather so'es. rubber heels. Ray
on faille lined for* added com- 
fort! W ire and brown, S zes 6 to 
12.

\

ALL RAYON  

SHIRTS
Reduced

Price

Colors of fan. blue, green, grey. 
Broken S'zes from 15-17.

:j\

Give Him The Best For Less! 
Towncraft White

DRESS SHIRTS
With the terrific long-wearmg collar that 
wears up to ten times longer. Stiil the 
same low price you've paid for years.

SPECIAL PRICE!
Nylon - Rayon

Sport Shirts

New low price for lest-day tell* 
ing. Rayon • nylon completely, 
washable. A grand gift and you 
save plenty. S-M-L.

“ I

LOVELY RAYON QUILTED

SATIN ROBES
A dream robe for that someone special. 
Beautifully quitted. Graceful fluid lines, 
fuschia, peacock and aqua. Best robe buy 
for that busy lady on your list.

MARKED 
DOWN PRICE

A I
HEAVY

SILVER-PLATED

Table Lighters
• Monday Feature! 
Limited Quantity. 
Hurry for these.
Each..................

Men's Rayon Socks
They're washfast, color
fu l. soft, long-wearing 

rayons. Big, smart 
^  selection.

Special Price! 
GIRLS' GIFT

Big assortment chenilles, quilt
ed chintz, corduroy. Reduced 
to a low price for Monday 
selling. Most all sizes.

WARM SOLID 
COLOR BLANKETS

(72" X 84")

Practical gift idea, this 25®o wool 
blanket in cheerful colors! Gener
ous 84" lengthl Rayon satin bor
der. 3 lbs. of solid warmth!

OTHER SPECIAL-PRICED 
GIFT ITEMS FOR M O N D A Y

MEN'S LUXURY

Pajamas Rayon, Cotton FlanntI 3.66
MEN'S BOXED

Handkerchiefs 49̂
WOMEN'S

Bed Jackets Plain • Quilted 2.44
MEN'S BEACON

Robes 6.99
BOY'S BROADCLOTH ,

Pajamas 7.98
MEN'S ALL LEATHER

Belts 98'
MEN'S OABAtOINE

Sport Shirts................ 3.98
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IXAN* NBW TB AB 1 ETK DANCB
The MlrilanJ OCtlcm Chib wUl 

b*<re • New Yaar^ Kre daooe for 
members and tuesu he»1nnln«  at 
* pjn. In the clubbouse. Lee Pow
ers' orchestra srin furnish the mu
sic. Farors Dili be distributed.

Read The Classifieds

L O A N S
NIW AND UStD CARS

Os M. llltM — Sa C  Pl««ltS
CITY FINANCE COMPAF
to* I. Wan DUIM 7SI

M ary M itche ll W e d s  C . R.- C o u ch , Jr.
In a double-rlnc ceremony Satur

day afternoon Uary Ellaabeth Mit
chell became the bride of C. Red- 
dlnc Couch. Jr. The weddlnf took 
place In the First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. R. Luther Kirk pas
tor. officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kngland Mitchell of 
Havana. Ark. Couch Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Couch of Dallas.

The church decorations featured 
fan shaped arrangements of gladl-

#  •

STRICTLY
MASCULINE

FINE
TOILETRIES

O A ‘

S iN C i l  UNITS 
A h tr  ShAv« Lotion . . . 

• . • Colotat
$2.50

MATCHLESS gift
prescQtition ia 

fine toiletries for men! Tai
lored to fit a man's hand, the 

containers give him a sufo^grip when 
hands are wet or soapy . . . balanced 

to stand securely when he sets 
them down. Containers are a deep, rich 
Burgundy, Ivory topped, gold labeled 

. . . gift-packaged. Set illustrated $5.00.
Other Sets________________ $4.00 to $7.50

olua and white atock In baakett 
placed in the sanctuary. The back* 
ground was large woodwardla trees 
and the paneling of the church 
was accented with garlands of 
plumoals fern. A large arrangement 
of gladiolus and stock was on the 
organ and the communkm table, 
was eentcred with a fan-shaped ar
rangement of the same flowers. 
Niche axTAngements on either side 
of the sanctuary completed the 
decorations.
Wedding Mask Played

Oeorge DeHart, orgsnist, played 
**Adagio from Chorale In A Minor,** 
(Prank); “When TJfBu Art Near,** 
(Bach); “Communion.*** (Pur>is) 
and traditional wedding marches. 
Mrs. Paul R. Matthews. Jr., sang 
O Perfect Love.’*

Mrs. Dorothy Rhoads of Midland 
was the matron of honor and Mrs. 
James Hurst of Odessa was the 
bridesmaid. Best man was Charles 
A. Wagner of Midland and ushers 
were Paul R. Matthews. Jr., of 
Midland and Donald W. McClure of 
Waco. *

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a cocktail length 
dress of Winter while brocaded 
satin with s fitted bodice, sweet
heart neckline and three-quarter 
length sleeves. Her fingertip length 
veil of Illusion fell from a cap of 
seed pearls.

She carried a satin wrapped while 
Bible covered with carnations and 
centered with a white orchid. A 
shower of satin ribbon with love 
knots completed the bouquet.

Mrs. Rhoads wore s cocktail 
length dress of mauve sUk fs - 
shloned like that of the bride’s 
with matching accessories. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of Vir
ginia pink carnations with a 
matching ribbon shower.
Bridesmaid Wears Blue

*rhe bridesmaid's cocktail length 
gown was of dusty blue silk wnth 
matching accessories. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of Virginia pink 
carnations with matching streamers.

After the wedding a reception

■--.S'*-:?

I NEWS AOINCT HAS DINNER

The Jobnnn N evi Agency held 
iU Ctirlstmu dinner Thuiaday In 
the agency building with 30 em
ployes attending.

Each employe received a turkey 
as a gilt. Spedal bonuaes lor long
est service were awarded to Myrtle 
Moore and Johnny Spruell.

.»■

h
t q ’ ,'

Jx

For a quick, easy wty to clean 
the oven, place a saucer of soapy 
water and amonla In the cloeed 
oven overnight. Use one table
spoon of household ammonia to a 
cup of soapy water. Next morning, 
the grease can be sudsed o ff with a 
minimum of effort.

OITES PARTY FOR STUDENTS 
Mri. Maude Leonard entertained 

her piano and Toloe pupUe Wednae- 
day with a Cbrtstmaa party and gift 
exchange In her home atudlo. Ap
proximately 30 guests attended.

There are more than 38 mlllkm 
mllea of telephone wire In the United 
States.

F m i  GRANTED CHARTER
OU Field TtucUng, m e., a ' 

garage butlniai in  MIdlen 
been granted a elmrter I f  i 
retaryofetate. 
buslntas at* Jim U  F e s w a x  ■< 
Tin Lawrence and OerUe Maa.iI 
rence, with a capital stock o f I 
and a oorpwate existenee o t  
years.

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. V IR G IH U  Y . JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dioi 3-3S21

>

\

Mrs. C. Redding Conch. Jr.

Lucky 13 Has 
Dinner Party

[AnERON'S^^PHARHAlY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOG PHONE 2-3759

K J i l V i i l i t l l B i l i l i n g
1405 N. BIG SPRING PHONE 4-8841

The Lucky 13 Club held Its tn - 
nuAl Christmas dinner party Thurs
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Walker. Mrs. Jimmy Walker 
wa.R co-ha«itess.

Christmas decorations were used. 
Gifts were exchai^ged.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H Sheppard. Mr and Mrs. 
EUis Conner. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Collings. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hud- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hays. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Hall. Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Jones 
and Mr. and Mr.'. Houston Sykes 
of Odessa

wa.s held in the parlor of the First 
Methodist Church.

The reception table was cornered 
with table corsa'ges of white carna
tions. Baskets of gladiolus and 
white stock were placed on either 
side of the fireplace. The table wa.s 
centered with a large arrangement 
of white stock and gladiolus and 
the wedding cake.

Mothers of the bridal couple wore 
corsages of white gardenias and 
members of the hou.^e party wore 
white carnation corsagc.s.

For the wedding trip to New 
Mexico the bride wore a chocolate 
brown suit with tan accessories and 
a white orchid corsage.
To Live In Austin

•Mter the wedding trip the couple 
will be at home In Austin where 
Couch la doing post graduate work 
at the University of Texa.s.

The bride Is a graduate of South
ern Methodist University and was 
a member of Delta P.si Kappa hon
orary fraternity. She ha.s been

teaching In the Midland Public 
School System.'

Couch IS a graduate of Southern 
Methodist University and was a 
member of Chi Phi and Kappa 
Phi Gamma fraternities.

Out of city guests at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mns. J. E. Mitchell of 

; Havana. Ark; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. i 
' Couch of Dalla.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Hurst of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. I 

! J. L. Turner of GrandfalLs. Elaine i 
Connally of McKinney and Donald 

! W. McClure of Waco.

VISITS PARENTS
ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

Andre.son, Jr., and three children. 
Larry, Belly and Sheryl, of Houston 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. East- 
land. Mrs. Anderson is tiie daugh
ter of the Eastland.' .̂

Colorful, new-looking wearables 
for the children can easily be made 
from ‘ hand-me-downs.” with the 

I aid of a home dye-bath.

W* ttnetrtly hop* thaf this 
Chrisfmat wUl hoU for you ell fhol 

it good end that your onjoymont 
''ill lad through a Now Yoar 

of go^  health and tuecosf.

WE WILL

CLOSE
CHRISTAAAS EVE

MONDAY, DEC. 24th

at 4 p.m.
and

WILL BE aOSED 
ALL DAY, NEW YEAR'S EVE

MONDAY, DEC. 31st _

MIDLAND STUDIO
. 317 N. Colorado

A

Open Monday 1
For Your Shopping Convenience ?

a m. to p. m. i _ = =’ R -

CHRISTMAS EVE
I L j L L

MEN'S
Corduroy  
Sport Shirts

by Fruit o f tho leem
Jujf arrived. Grey, green end maroon, 

$8.90 VALUE4.98
Here's the opportunity for last-minute shoppers to make big savings on fine quality merchandise that arrived almost too late or 
that must be cleared before our first-of-the-year inventory time. Be sure to come.

Entire Stock of FALL and WINTER

DRESSES
Every one must go! We re slashing prices from 
values up to $19.75 to clear them all out Mon
day! There are too many colors and materlaLs 
to list but every one is an outstanding bargain!

YOUR C H O IC E ...............

CHILDREN'S

C O ATS
Your chance to get smart-style, warm 
coats at a welcome .savings! Sizes 6 
to 16 in the best buys you've seen In 
years! Give a gift that Is appreciated 
and practical.

REDUCED

LADIES' FINE STYLE

SH O ES
Value.s to $14.76 all reduced for this fast, one- 
day sale! You'll be sure to find your size and 
the style you want In this huge grouping. Be 
here when the doors open for best selection.

ANY PAIR IN STORE . . .

UDIES'
Nylon

Panties
A regularly $129 value. Stock up while 
you can and whQe stocks last at this 
bargain-counter price!

1 . 0 0

For Tiny Tots.

Compare this price

Training Pants 
Birdseye Diapers 
Gauze Diapers 
Women's New Toppers 
81x99 Sheets

Per dozen

Just come in

Type 112

Lunch Cloths 
59* Ladies' Panties

In plains and prints

In many colors

1
1

2 J

7 7

0 0

0 0

ALL TOYS 
AND DOLLS

Reduced For 
Clearancef

There are wheel toys, lifelike dolls, games . . . "Jast 
all the things dear to little hearts. See Ihelr joy 
with the extra toys you can afford at this all-out 
clearance!

HURRY HURRY -  HURRY!

Ladies' Slips Croup of 3.49 values.................................  2
Ladies' New Nylon Gowns«„ z» 5”
Men's Dress Shirts An extra good value......... 1
Men's Sport Shirts.,,.. ... 1“
Men's Work Suits Type 4 Army C loth .............  4
Ladies' Crepe Gowns 2.98 value.......  2
Men's Nylon Anklets 88 ‘

MEN'S $1.00
Gift  Box 

Dress Sox
Reg. 31.00 value of 2 pairs of fine 
fancy or conservative patterns attrac
tively gift-boxed.

2  pair 8 8 ^

ENTIRE STOCK!

Ladies'
Mil l inery

Everything goes at this 50 per cent 
clean-up! Current winter styles In 
variety o f prices all now . . .

Vz - Price!

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S

Topcoats
OabanUnes. tweeds, all-wools. A 
variety o f price ranges, every one 
now cut to save you money!

ALL REDUCED
%

Choice of Our Entire Stock of Ladies' and Children's

House Shoes
A whole array of styles, many of which Just 
ckme In. We*re putting them all out at this 
special price! When have you ever seen fine 
slippers at such a ridiculously low figure?

REGUURLY $9.95 TO $16‘.95
Men's Robes
Good selections o f warm flannels 
and natty rayons. His favorite col
ors In styles that are comfortable 
and good-looking. Value-timed for 
best gift-giving I

ALL REDUCED

'/3

%

LARGE HEAVY
B a t h  

T o w e I s
For gifts or tor yourself you cant beat 
this buyl 400 doaen o f them In plains 
and plaids Just came In!

for 1 . 0 0
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T h is  is the time o f the year 
when cares o f the day fade away 
and the joys o f the season come 
to live in our homes. W e pray 
that this season live in your home 
for a long, long time, bringing 
joy to all.

Snowhite Laundry
■\07 S. Marttnfeld P h o n «  2 - 1 8 2 1 t i

A

BRIDE-ELECT— Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Curd of Midland 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Carolyn, to Leon Scott of Kerrville. 
Scott is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Scott of Kerr
ville. The wedding will take place January 26 in 
the First Christian Church. After the wedding the 
couple will live in College Station where Scott is at

tending Texas A iM .

G ift T ea  
H onors 
Bride-Elect

Carolyn Ourd. brlda-alact o f Looa 
leott  waa bonorod Iteu ad a ; with 
a (in taa In tba homa o f Mra. O. 
W. ruqua.

The tabta waa cerarad with a 
laea cloth and oactarad with a 
Ohrlatmaa Kona.

Jana Ann Curd, ilatar o f tha 
brlda-alaet, pourad.

Othart attandln( wara Ttiaraca 
Danly, Wanda Jaffooat, Joy Nall 
Farrla, Patty Hammond, Alloa Hill
man, Bobby OoUlni, Fanny Hlnaa 
and Bobby Olandanlng.

Dear Santa Claus—
Dear Santa j

■'I am a little girl eight years 
old. I have been gixxl. I w.ant a I 
doll and a play filling station. Give 
Mike and D. A. both a model alr< 
plane. I want a big ball and a doll 
house I want a play cash register. 
Be good to all boys and glrla. Love.” 

Kathleen Chase

Dear Santa
•'I want a Toni doll, a buggy and 

four dresses for the doll. How are 
you and your helpers'* I want a boy 
and father to go to the doll house. 
Love ■■

Judy Dawson

pairs of 60clu apiece.
• We will be on the ranch with 

our grandparents at Brownwood. 
Thanks very much. Santa, and be 
good to all little boys and girls.” 

Lee. Gary and Harold Reeves

Christmas Trats 
Taka On 'Naw Look'
DcooraU the ChrUtnua trM? Of 

oourMi But enoc upon a Ohrlit- 
mtiUmi, t m i  weren't decorated at
aU.

It may have been a coincidence 
but one evening during the elx- 
teenth century, Martin Luther wai 
overwhelmed with the beauty of 
the (oreet. He wanted to ihere that 
vuion of enow-covered treee under 
e star-etudded eky. But bowT

Suddenly en Idea euggeeted Itaelll 
If he couldn't take hie family Into 
the foreet, be at Icaet would taring 
a tree to them. And he did Juet 
that.

After dragging a email fir tree to 
hie home, he pieced candlea on the 
branchei. end lighted them for all 
to seal Thle bappeiud oh Chrlet' 
mae Kve. and ever elnoe. trimming 
the tree the night before Chrlstmu 
has become a tradition.

But now, tree trimming! have 
gone modem! Today, we have tin
sel. electric lights, and baubles of 
all slaas and shapes. And. In recent 
years there has beeh a new addition 
to the tree-trlmmlng family—yet, 
packages o f gum. which sperklt and 
glisten In the approved Christmas 
manner.

TO T fS lT  DC tn C A S  CITIKS 
Mrs. Maude Leonard o f Midland, 

piano and volot teacher, win vlalt 
In Big Spring and Fort Worth dur
ing tba Chrlatmaa hoUdayt.

lotra la reaponalble for 7 par cent 
o f tba UJB. egg production.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCf

P IO N EE R  F IN A N C E
and Insuranco Agancy

2203 Watt Wall Dial 2-3112

)

HHGIMIIIE
Electric 

Range

C ^ o n ^ r a t u i a t i o n A  D o ,
Dear SahIa :

‘T 1 c a s «  bring me a bride doll. I 
want A doll house And a  doll 
clothes .set. Bring me doll bed And 
highchAlr and a  buggy. Merry 
Christmas to Santa. Love.”

Linda Nell

Dear Santa Claus: |
"We are three bo)^. ages nine.' 

four and a half and three We have i 
been nice bo>'s. Santa, please bring ' 
one big red bicycle, a big blue tri- ; 
cycle and a small red tricycle, a | 
nice gun and hoLler set and with 
caps. Also, shirts. levl’.% and si.x

Dear Santa Claus:
"I want a buggy, a doctor set. and 

a table and chairs. Love.”
Carolyn Dawson

'  /  r i r

Dear Saint Nick:
*T want a doll, buggy, doll house, 

niglUgown and a puppy. Please 
don't forget my sister and brother. 
Linda and Terry.”

Claudia

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
A. MeirUL 1507 South 
Weatherford Street. or\ 
the birth Thursday of 
a daughter weighing five 
pounds. 15 ounces.

Mr. and 5Crs. Luther T. Chunn of 
Goldsmith on the Mrth ’Hiursday of 
a daughter weighing six pounds, 13 
ounces.

Dear Santa:

•T would like an Allce-In-Won- 
derland doll for Christmas. Please 
remember all the other children. I 
love you very much. Love.**

Sharon Kay Williamson

Dear Santa:

” I want an AUcc-In*Wonderland 
doll, blackboard and two Bobbsey 
Twins books. I have been a good 
girl, sometimes I cun play my re
cital piece real goxl. now. My 
teacher is Miss Pearce. I am going 

j to be nine years old In February. 
: Now I am eight years old. W’ill you 
1 fill my stocking real good.”
I Judy Lynn Ahrig

O IL S CO tTfl HAVB DANCE
The OH Scouts Association held 

lU Christmas dance Friday night 
In the VFW Hall. Music was fur
nished by Jack Free and his orches
tra.

Read The Classifieds

Wonderful CHriitmas gift —iMs 
beoutiful new Frigtdoire fiectric 
Rongel Ih BefuoHondl new even 
lets you bake end broil, or roost 
ond bake ot different temper* 
otures at the some time—In the 
seme oven. Hos the fomous Cook* 
Master Oven Clock Control that 
cooks a meoi while you're owoya

^nd all Ihoga othar famous Frigidaire faaturos, tool
• Ezcluliv* Radiantuba 

Cooking Unita
• Tripla-Duly'Tharmizar 

Daap-Wall Ceakar
• Naw, 2-Spaad alactria 

Tima-Signol

• Daap, full-widrii Staroga 
Drawar

• Saporata aingla-wldlh 
Warming Drawar

• lifatima Parcalain-an-ataal 
. finith, intida and aut

Com# In i So# all tha naw Frlgidaira Elacfrk Rongasi

Coffey Appliance Company
219 North Main Dial 44931

Dear Santa: . j

"I am in the second grade at 
Crockett School. My teacher says ; 
that we have been very good, so If 
you could Santa. I would like to 
have a diaper bag. negro doll, doll 
clothes, doctor set. suitcase.

•’Pleo.se be good to all the boys ’ 
,and girls, so that we may all have ' 
a Merry Christmas. Love.”

Camellia j

*T have been a good boy and 11 
have made good grades. Please' 
bring me a fire engine, cowboy 
boots, size 3 12. houseshoes. (.size 
3i. a slate, billfold iman's*, a nar
row belt and .some nrt crayons. 
Please remember all the other I 
children.'* I

Jimmy Key ;

Have your whirl in taffeta — darlye style.
I

A full circular skirt and spencer jacket 
ger off by a bodice of richly embroidered Venise lace 
with velveteen banding along the new moon neckline.

Sizes 7 to 15. $45.00

E^ear'^nta;

*T am a girl eight years old. I am 
UT' tile second grade at David 
Crockett school. I would like to 
have a set of dlAhea and a doll for 
Christmas. Pleas# don’t forget my 
friends."

Patricia Lee McDonald

M O TOR

Ganarators— T  rantform art

11 436 Afidraws Hiwoy—Dial 2-2274

GIFT SPECIAL

Universal Electric
Blankets

Double Control
full size

Regularly $54.75

%A >150 Single Control
full size

Regularly $44.75$*5 /150
w ith  the Exclusive ''Slumber-Sentinel” ' Temperature Cpntrol!

For sleeping comfort even on the coldest night, just one Universal Blanket is -all you 

need. Protected by 9 thermostats, it cannot overheat! With the "Slumber 

Sentinel" relaxing warmth is automatical!/ and exactly maintained throughout the 

night regardless of changing weather. Luxuriously made from fine quality 

virgin wool. Take advantage of this special Saving to give the very finest' _

^ i n e  f u r n i t u r e
108 N. Baird — Open Er^ningt by Appoinimtnt — Rhone 4-5331

r
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FROM TMC STORE OF GOOD EATIN I
K V .

ChrisfmasI The time to enjoy roast turkey and dressing; 
fruit cake^and rich, hot puddings,- juicy oranges and crisp 
apples; nuts and candies. And here are the low prices 
that make it easy tor you to buy everything you want.

ALL PIGGLY W IGGLY
Stores Closed All Day 

Tuesday, December 25th

For Christmas decorations let the kid
dies string cranberries and popcorn 
as Grandma used to do. ilU R K C V i

M O N D A Y
IS DOUBLE
S & H

Green Stamp 
Day

on Purchases of $3 . and Over.

CIGARETTES All Popular 
Brands-Carton . . *1.95

CRANBERRY SAUCE Sr'"" 15‘
PUM PKIN Monarch 

No. 2 cans 2 2 9
W A L N  UTS S : : r 3 9 ‘
Egg Nog Mix _ _  7 9 ^
^̂ taCe ^ êat aord«n'i Non Such — 9 oz. .......... ...........2b^
Sweet Potatoes Ourancfi — No. 3 squat can 2 7 c
Peas County K ilt — No 300 c a n ......... 76c
Asparagus Winilow — No. 1 can ...........................  2 2 c

reea Beaas Mon.rch, rr«nch S*yl» — n o . 2 can 2S^ 
beets Monarch, Tiny Wholo — No. 303 can ........... 2 6 c
Niblets Corn 2 , „ r 3 7 c

French Dressing K ,a f, . _ i ». bom . . 2 3 c

Pineapple u b b y .  c ru .h .d  _  n .  3 can 2 5 c  

Fruit Cocktail d«,.. _  n.  2v, can .  _ 4 4 c

Blueberries Monarch _ N . 300 . . n  ___ 3 7 c

C h ristm a s Candies

Ripe Olives Libby'i — 4 V i ex. can .. 2 C c
Stuffed Olives Holium — 3 oz. bottle .. 3 3 c
Powdered Sugar Imperial — 1-lb. box.. ^  for 2 7 c
Brown Sugar .  i.ib b o , 2  27 
Shelled Pecans w ond .riick , n . *  crop -  T o .  5 5 c
Dates Drom.dary — I4Vy ox. pkg........................................ ........4 0 c
CherrteS Chocolat. c o v .r .d , ftrock't — Lb............. .........  4 9 c
Peanuts p ,„n d  p a c k a ,. ^ 3 5 c
Brazil Nuts Pound ......................................   4 9 c
Almonds p o „ „ d ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4U
Pecans Stuart'i, Ier90 — Pound .......................  3 9 c

\ '  _  < / ,\ V -------- » /  V\.V

Novelty Mix .b. 9 8 c

Holiday Mix _ 3 it . 8 2 c
Sparkling CurRock  ch . . .  _ ^ 3 4 c
Christmas Candies oid .a .h i.n .d  -  l a . . 3 5 c
C o r O m e / S  KraH -  Pound -  . 3 9 c
Sugar Stick  crown _ . 2 9 c
Baby Ruth Nuqqets i , 4 7 c

J Young Tom Turkeys

6 9 ‘Pound

Hen TURKEYS

Pound

CHICKEN HENS
Pound ...............................

ARMOUR'S STAR TENDERIZED, HALF OR WHOLE

HAMS 14  to 1 6 lb. average—Pound

BACON.,.. 4 9
OYSTERS.. - 9 8

C red it \Je^etahie6 a n d  b r u i t s
NICE CRISP STALKS

CELERY.- 5'
CRANBERRIES.-. -- 2 5 ‘
LARGE NAVAL ^  ^  -

ORANGES-. I 2 V2
PUERTO RICAN NICE BAKERS ^

Y A M S « ...............  19‘

\ u

MORE SHOPPERS FfND MORE SAV/MGS H ERE Et/ERY D A //
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DADDY RINGTAIL
Daddy Ringtail 
^ d  Walking Cookies

Whiffy 8hunk. vUh the Urrible 
■Bell. brought some flowers to 
iCoCher RlngtaU. He alweys brought 
w r flowers at ChrisUnasUme. He 
vas a friendly UtUe fellow, and be* 
rtrtia. Mother Ringtail did not do 
M Others did. She did not say things 

 ̂ la hurt Whiffy's feelings about his 
m M  like~a skunk. She was too 
polite.

•Thank you, ugh. whew. Whiffy." 
Mother Ringtail said.
 ̂ *Tbank you from the both of us 

.^for.the iflowers. ugh. whew. Whiffy." 
•aid Daddy Ringtail, too.

Whiffy smiled to hear these s ords. 
and his smile showed two front teeth 
that were big and white. Whiffy 
was happy to be talking again with 
friends who would listen. He said 
he thought be would su y  for a 
rlsit.

Teh! Tch! Tch! Didn’t he know 
how very terrible he smelled? No 
sir. hejdidnt. He thought he was a 
very, riry  fine smeUiitg fetlow,

•'Oh, Whiffy." said Daddy RingUil. 
••̂ *̂e been thinking how happy you 
might be if you went for a little 
Christmas vacation far away "

• You don't say." said Whiffy.
*1 do say." said Daddy Ringtail, 

and he said that Whiffy might be 
happy to go far down the river to

f  I

the sea to have his happy Christmas 
vacation.

Whiffy .sat down to think about 
doing it. And all the while his ler* 
rible smell was very smelly for our 
monkey friends to smell, but they 
were much, much too polite to say 
a word about it.

*'No sir." said Whiffy, when he 
 ̂ fmLshed his thinking. "1 don't think 
I ought to go and leave you folks." 

I What a whew! terrible thing to 
smell If he didn't go! ^m ebody had 
to do something. Somebody had to 
say something, it seemed. But what
ever was done or said., it simply

By WK8LCT DAVIS

could not be something that would 
hurt Whiffy's feeling.

Well. Mother Ringtail was the 
someone who thought o f aomethlng 
to d a  She gave Wnifty a UtUe box 
of cookiee. She explained that they 
had to be eaten while aonieone 
was walking somewhere far away, 
because they were walking cooklea 
Whiffy said a "Thank you" and 
“ Happy day." and away he walked 
w ith a happy smile, all to eat the 
walking cookies. Happy <whewl) 
day I
vCopyrlght 1951. General Features 

Corp.)

About three-fourths of the world's 
supply of sulphur cornea from 
“domes" found during oil drilling 
on the coast of Louisiana a n d  
Texas.

W AS TIN 9

CARNIVAL

^ M l T T V ' S

0 » U

o t
A l l  ro u  JUST
MOTION?

Why lMv« IXPIRT mtmtm 
Hef C L IA N It •« years de tbe JO I 
It wos INTINOID te d e - ir s  IN U- 
PIN SIVI-RIPAIRS AM  BUAtAM- 
TIID  K>t AMT MAMI

Prtmier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

All latest models osed at 
bargains — Ph. 4-6641

G. BLAIN  LUSE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WiHi MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR .WAY
r e 6 A D , M e » ) / A  A P T  

S A M T A .^  I D R 6 A M E O  I  W A 6  
£\X> k l T l M C L E , W O R M -  - 

,  i N e  M V  W A V  DC>W»4 
I C H i M i J e y — A i J D  u > 7  m y

PtSLOCATBD BACK CUCKeO 
l t̂^O PLACE Like A  .

MC4HIN©.'

JAT5 OOMINCour OP rr 
I With the  o l d  

PlNS-ft>M<3 
B o u n ce -^  y ou  
LOOK
HEALTM/Ae 

THE VILLAGE 
«MrrvT/.'

WTSE CLAD 
V D O «eA B lE  
n b  RESUME 

VOeMAU 
OPERATiOtJE 
—'lO ARM S
With vtuR 
CLOTHES

® pcoocse
HE'LL 

HAve-foBe 
CAeepoi- 
AVJHILE=^

k.' S 9 i r : ^

By J. R. WILLIAMS
H

O H ,l AIKJT 
EVER OPEWEP 
■EM .-1 J lS  
BEEW PEELIW’ 
TH’ OUTStPE 

OF ’EM, IS.

in*^

W E L L ,> O U  < 5 0 T  T H '  
C A R PeO kRP BOXES 
S O  F R E S S e D T H jc r  

> O U  D O k T T  N E E D  
T D  F E E L ’E M  A K JV  

M O B E - J U S T  L O O K  
A T  ■ E M .T M E V R E  A  

P E R F E C T  U k E N E S S /

<

T H E  VJORRV W A RT
Lr.Rwii.u»Ms n .-n
mi et ■»* wewce wc t ■ m m i  ». eet̂

CHRIS, IF -if>ACS ISA 
WACUUM... NEITHER 
HOT NOR COLO...HOW 
COME THESE SWTS 
HAVE HEATING AND 
COOLING UNITS?

WE ABSORB  
HEAT f r o m  
SUNLIGHT, 
ANP RADIATE 

IT IN THE 
PARK, ROCkV.

"I do n ’t  c e r e  eo m u ch  H it  u eee  oil— ju s t  eo  lo n g  e e  it  
d o e sn 't  w a s t e  a n y l”

P E E K - A - B O O — A  dark, velvet 
numter with interesting "peek* 
a-boo" panels is the swimsuit 
chosen by shspely Dorthea Mc
Carthy at Miami Beach, Fla. 
Besides being glamorous, IVs 

also good for swimming.

W M .

BU D  E I G G S  O W N S  
O P  T h a t  h c  i s  

M O R E  H A P P I L Y
M A R P i e O  t h a n
HIS W IF E . I S . '

11 RiMi ee la a rth a e tw m

205 W. W all-D ia l 2-3121

WE'RE OULV 93 /000 ,000  MILES 
FRO/VI THE SUN.CLOSE ENOUGH 
TO FRV CUR SUN S IP E S  WHILE W 

FREEZE ON OUR P A R kSIP E S!

SOME SPECIAL 
klNP OF RMMT 
REFLECTS THE 
S unlight a n p  
HOLDS b ack  h e a t
LOSS FROM WITH-^ 
IN THE SHIP. HO . 

DOUBT.

12-Z2
CQPB. 1»5t By HEA SCBVICE. I

Gasoline Gossip
----------- b y ------------

"tAac"

"Ha M i d  wa'd netica mert REPI"
There is a difference in what 
your car can do when filled with 
our lop quality ga-soline.

WEST-END 
Magnolia Service
Dial 4-5215 703 W. Wsll

MEAfi rr ^̂ CRN\K)&, FUNTT 
W EV E CHBCKED POR ^ C « E T  ’ 
INK. W E V E  R EA D  ^ C l D !

N O TE BaCKW ARO^- AN D  
UPi^DE DC^ ÎSL A N D  

NO 4

I  H A V E N 'T  I
^ (V E N  U P  L 
VEX ^O W L .

r v E  e e r r  a n  a c e  in  
TM E M OLE— A  HAMILTON I 

6CRI&E MV^TERV KAN 
N A M ED  U B E Y  LA N S/ )

,COPW. JM 1  SY WCA 6EPVICC. rwc. T. M. PCC. V. W PAT. Q P P .^

CAPTAIJ ^  IF 1 aiA AM55 TUUIS^ PURELY* 
EASY 1$ T>€ \YCV R E MOT ^RlO U5l WMY, I„. 
W4ME! Ip r o u  X lM  HPUWG EMOUGH TO BENOUR 
a k E  TUUIft f ~ l  CAUGWTER.
rw here to
DEMMiJO AW /
explawa-

!s. ^toW/MV u rn .F ,X  J e e p s .  ^
BCAUTY.SHCMJy MAVftg ThUT

! B4PA JUST / BEAT-UP
■WMAT HILDA 1 CBYSTAU BALLe P V#NT5 POB. V D O E S

i CMWSTMAS WITH W0C9C AFTgR• R THAT TWCMTY / ALL/ /
E BOCkS/ p

4 C

Cpi m T  f  T Speak. wipa. racy/^  wi * • y uuMAr uii

/

/ . V  WELL — W A T C H  r  Hilda w a n t s  a  WATCHT^ 
t /  AV WHECE VOUbE 60INO.' J MGOSU.PC6CX— TMG
— ------------------.  ,-----------------/  Thing s  Even

- N  >  V  W IR E D  FOR S O U N D

v r  .0

■ \r

L  vu~ -wi f  im

OH'. IMSOKRV. , PLCASE! I  lAAV BE ONLV HER.' 
BUT SHE’S MOT 1 66CRETARV, BUT I  AM lOVAL! 
WW WIFE! I NEViei ) TO KNOW JANET TUUIS IS TO

LOVE HERl

UNPREDICTABLE PERHAPS, 
BUT SHE'S A GENIUS.... 

WITH A HEART OF GOLD! 
AND THO SHE'S JUST UFT 
ME IN A DREADFUL SITUA
TION, I  WON'T c e iiic i—

le F T Y o a n
YOU MEAN 
THAT 6AUW 
OLD Wllt^l 
ISN'T HERE 

■z

_______ ,

HOVJ “DO TDa E Y P tC  
ID 005T RTtJfeR 0' 
HE.LP''̂ * V̂ ITW 

A A.P. ?

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T  YO U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WE'VE GOT A  GORGEOUS 
CW RISTM AS T R E E - 
ALL DECORATED 
WITH SN O W  

A N D  
TIN SE L!

T H A T ’S
n o t h i n g .' o u r s  
IS  d e c o r a t e d  

w it h  p o p  c o r n  
r P IN G S !

W H AT DO  
YOU LIKE B EST  

ON y x x j f ?  
C H R IS T M A S  

T R E E  
P R IS C IL L A ?

r -7 '

P R E S E N T S

evict. 1 C.

^YEAH.EOTIF HE 
AVJ1E5 HIS COW'S 
To WIK5TE.R. FEED H E I CAHPAYOFFTH’ 
YOR.'ICSACE'.'

Ye a h -' .
PROVIDIN’

TH- COWS GET) 
TO THAT 

F E E D '/

^I WAS WEDNS ABOUT 
A.P. BURTOlS, DUCHESS.' 
HE'S LErtOlN' THE TM’ 
T10SEY PERS0>WLLY.‘ 
HE WANS _ . 
fiLHSHBORXrf

^ , , / A

Y>1EAjg THIS CARO I SURE/ LET 'S  PUT IT 
YOU HAD ON DOC / IN THE MACHINE AND 
WONMUGWHEN / S E E  IF ELB ER T  IS 
HE WAS A KID / B E  IMG A S  GOOD  

W ILL STILL /  BOY A S  HE W AS  
W O R K ? B A C K  IN © 07

r

7 OILY S BAVG 
P  UMTH. CHBISTALAS 

AWOHOOPEE/ '
AM  tM R jU lM G

HE SAID r r A G A J N ' 
MOW SA Y rr d o t
LOUP LIRE A T
MAW.HOOPeef m

/ D O G G O J IT  m a . 'A L L  -------V
I  WAG TBVIMG TO SAY WAG ,

HAW/ THLL YOU WHAT...\OU FOLKS
' WELI___L O O K S \ PITCH IN AN'HELP MY CREW S
LIK E IF  W E'R E  | LOAD UP AN'MEANWHILE. 
DEPENDING ON \  I ' l l  S E E  WHAT I CAN DO. 
VMDNMUG TO GET 
US HOME, WE'RE 
, OUTA LUCK/

JK.I

r
5 0  WtUT IF HE. DIDN'T GET 
TO TBEAiSURE HUNT, DARE ! 
SIMABBiNG O eC kS IS GOOD  
CLEAN FUN!

ON y E A H ? . . .  ARMSTRONG,
I CANT HOLD rr IN! ALLTNIS 
m y s t e r y  p o ppim q , a h d  m e  
1  No t  in r r . . .  i 'm  g o n g  

U P  G O  AHAP. . . :

^  -.T.;
H O L D  EVEKYTW HG . 

FO R  7NO MiyUTES f

Y  O

"  - / a  ■ "  

1 1 ^ _____

0 «  .P6HAW ’. I .JOS' CAKiT 
POT MV M lOO TO XT', r

1L0W \\T'e, 6 0  OOVR 'T A6A\N'.| 
TWS GOLOWORTH- A OXCKVl.- 
KXAB>^'0'. AKXaX^ BOW -J i0 6 '  
LOOT.S T '6 \ 0 6  CKR\<bTMA6 
CA«OL<b'. 0\6T\T 
AVTER K>\6W\ WES 
BttK>

BOT \T OOtST COST WOBOOY 
iaotamV'.XT's  t o r  V R W .'.k V S  
0Xi6' B0X.6'Ki' WXTH 
OXRX6TVXAS G P X «\T '."00  WOO 
B'lXS'JV 
TKAT ?

1 OOWT FXSxTWtR'.

WA AJN'T AAOOCMIN' A PVXXE 
OFF /*\E FCR A  ‘StHJCCK  

' O' MILK ... I'M 6AVIN 13

I



Christ mas Tea 
Is Held For 
300 Guests

Mrs. Car) J. West)\uul and Mrs 
Jamfs W. Brown were co*hostcsse* 
at a lea held Friday in the Midland 
Country Club.

In the house party were Mrs. D C. 
Sivalls. Mrs. K. C. Slouith. Mrs. 
Dot SI. Claire. Mrs. William Epley. 
Mrs. James Nasco. Mrs. Br>*an Den* 
son, Mrs. William Key. Jr. Mrs. 
George Trimble. Mrs. William Kerr. 
Mrs. McNary. Mrs. Ben Ashby. 
Mrs. George VanHueaen. Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge and Mrs. John Cas- 
selman.

Silver and white were carried out 
(or the Christmas theme. The ball* 
room was lined with white poln- 
.vettias. The tables were decorated 
with frosted white carnations.

Mrs. Slough and Mr.>. Hodge 
poured the first hour and Mrs. 
Casselman and Mrs. Denson, the 
second.

Mr>. McNary and Mrs. A:diby 
preMded over the guest registry. 
Three hundred persons registered.

HOISTON FA.MILY 
MOVES TO MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril D. Hilliard and 
young .son Dee have moved to Mid
land where Hilliard U lubrication 
engineer In the sales department cf 
Humble Oil d: Refining Company. 
The family moved here from Hous
ton and formerly had lived in 
McCamey.

They are making their home at 
1201 East Hamby Street. Hilliard is 
a mechanical engineer graduate of 
Texas A&M College

Scout Council Sets 
Meeting In Odessa

I The annual meeting of the Buf* 
balo Trail Council has been set 
January 17 in Odessa, 

j This will be the first lime in 
council history that the annual 
meeting will have been held In 
Odessa. In past years. Big Spring 
and Midland have been hosts to the 
event.

[ A highlight of the meeting will 
j be presentation of the Silver Beaver 
' Award to Uiree Scouters chosen by 
i a special committee for their out* 
standing contributions to Scouting 

I and to their communities. The 
Silver Beaver is the highest honor 
a local council can bestow upon a 
Scouter m recogmiion of hLs serv
ices.

Speaker (or Uie evening ha.N not 
, been announced, although the com* 
imlttee plans to secure an ouutand* 
I ing American to make the main 

addrcu.
Arrangements arc being made by 

j Nat Shlck of Big Spring, chairman. 
O. W. Brenneman of Midland: Lyle 

! Deffebach of Snyder; O D .Albright 
! and Jack Templeton of Ode.̂ .sa

Council Officer-i for the year will 
also be elected to office at the an* 

i nual meeting

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa

I have been a pretty nice hoy. 
I wouldn’t like much for Chrustmo-s. 
I would like a pair of bcK»û  and a 
pair of gun.'i ’*

Wshe

Real Reindeer Pull 
Saint Nick's Sleigh 
In Southwest Cities

GOLDTHWAITE— (/P)— Arctic reindeer are pulling 
Stanta's sleigh this season in the Southwest where many 
children have never seen snow.

The youngsters owe their fun to Grady Carothers, a 
long, lean Texan who believes anything should thrive here 
on his Central Texas ranch, including deer from the polar 
snow fields.

/  -

T e a m s  are completing 
about 160 scheduled appear
ances in Texas and five 
other states. Tlie shows tre sp>on- 
sored by individual merchants, 
chambers of commerce and other 
groups who want youngsters In their 
communUies to see something dif
ferent.

The kids go wild with excitement 
when Santa Claus rolls down the 
street in his sleigh (with concealed 
rubber wheels) behind (our big 
Alaskan bucks with king-size ant
lers.

The deer are selected from Ca- 
I rothers’ herd of 22. the only Arctic 
reindeer herd in the country. North
ern zoos usually find the heavy- 
antlered reindeer more trouble than 
they are worth.

CaroUiers’ deer have more Chnst- 
ma.s spirit than their cousins roam-
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flew them here from Nome. His 
companion on the third frigid trip 
was Fred Herring, a long time friend 
and neighbor rancher.

Seventy sacks of lichen moss were 
brought along until the critters 
could be shifted to an oatmeal diet. 
Each reindeer eats about two and 
one-half pounds of cereal a day for 
the first year in Tcxa.s. After that 
the>’ do well on peanut and alfalfa 
hay. Arctic reindeer moss is highly 
nutritious, but is’s a long haul from 
Alaska. Transportation W’ould cost 
too much.

Most of the reindeer came from 
Eschschoitz Bay. 90 miles south of 
the E.skimo village of Kotzebue, pop
ulation 200. The bay section is a 
penlm^uia on the Bering sea.

Eskimos help with the roundup. 
The party travels in sleighs and dog 
sleds in a land where temperatures 
may drop to 80 below zero. One

Christmas Fun 
Set For Kiddies

Midland youngsters will have an j 
exciting time Monday morning.

They will be guests of Midland  ̂
theaters and the Junior Chamber | 
of Commerce at a movie Christ- ' 
mas party at the Yucca Theater. | 
The free movie will be a comedy. 
“Blondie's Servant Troubles," and - 
two cartoons selected for delight-1 
ful entertainments for kiddles. | 

And, too, Santa Claus will be o n . 
band to help with the Christmas I 
fun and to distribute candy and J 
apples to the young guests. |

The affair gets under way at 
10 a.m. ^

To keep your Ihromlum 
and smooth, wash it with 
water and soap, rime, and 
witli a dry. soft cloth.

Saies and- 
Sarvica 

ALL TYPES
FIRE

EXTIN
GUISHERS
Midiand Rre 

Extinguisher Co. 
Dial 4-M72 

911N.  Dellse

Santa Claus
has come to

-/l

Pla<e Your Order Now of 
"Your Pertonol Flom i"

Phone 2-1561 -

To make yo jr home g'o.v v..th ga, 
a-’ a'^gements of seaso”̂ s love- 
I es* fiovNe' ŝ—*o ^ e 'o  \o j  e»cress 
soec al Chf.st.'^as gfee* '■> t̂ 'e 
nosf persona) vs av

305 W. Illinois

PROSPECTIVE BRIDE— Mr. anti Mrs. Jerry Clay- 
ton of l.o\injfton. X. M.. announce the en '̂a ĵement 
aiul apiiroachinkT marriaifo of thoir tlau>fhter. Jere. 
to W alter ( ’. Iluhbard. III. of Mitllaiul. aiul formt'rly 
of ('le\eland. Ohio. Huhbard i.-< the .̂ on of Mr.̂ . Mar
jorie Haas of Rio de Jam'iro. Brazil. South Amer
ica. 'Hu* ueddinK will take place in February in 
Hobbs. N. M. The bride-elect is a graduate of Ko.s- 
well Hi>;h School and Gmicher ('o!le>:e in Baltimore. 
Md.. aiul did jfiaduate ;vork at the I ’niver.sity of W'is- 
consin in Madison. She i.s affiliated with Kappa 
.\l|)ha Theta Sorority. Hubbard attended Culver Mil
itary .\eadem\ and the I'nivorsity of \‘ ii’î dnia and 
ua.-; Kiaduatoil from the I'liixcrsity of Texas wiiere 
he lioloiiifed to Alpha Tail Omojja Fraternity. He 
now i-i employed b}' the Stanoliml Oil and Gas 

Company,

( mg the snow fields 6.000 miles ! method of capture is called “ walk-
I  north, beyond the Arctic Circle. 
Reindeer usually shed their mas
sive antlers by Chrlstma.' .̂ This is 
disappointing to children and prob
ably to reindeer.
U Trade Secret

One of Carothers’ trade .secrets is 
how he manage.s to keep the ant
lers aboard for the parade sea.son. 
The trick probably concerns the 

I climate difference between .> blaz- 
j ing hot Texas Summer and the 
sub-zero Ala.skan tundra.

Carothers ships his anlmaU from

ing down.” A patient Eskimo mere- I 
ly follows an animal until he gets * 
iLsed to the man and becomes gen
tle.
U’orth It To Kids

Carothers figures the reindeer cost 
$1,000 a head by the- lime he gets 
them here. But they’re worth it : 
to the children^ The teams are 
such good drawing attractions the ! 
sponsors are willing to pay $200 to 
$1,000 for an appearance.

An Ala.skan reindeer i.s different, 
from a native U.S. deer. The Arctic

Alaska m the Fall so they can spend animals, male and female, have huge

Weathergf ripped 
or Plain

A LU M IN U M
C A SEM EN T
WINDOWS

We hove o 9 ood stock of these outstond- 
10 9  windows for prompt delivery.

Ogborn Steel & Supply
21 n  W. S. Front St. Dial 4-7401

Stanton News

a Winter in Texa.s before facing 
the Summer heal. He has a shaded 
corral for the reindeer, and on par
ticularly hot days giant mechanical 

' fans stir a breeze In the corral.
The complacent reindeer get along 

fine with crowds of shouting chil
dren. Carothers says they are ea.-̂ - J  in

ST-ANTON Jmiiny Bickley son of son City and San Antom*) last week. 
Mrs. J C Buklev. is h mu' from Sul j with Mrs. Elizabeth Tunnell of San 
Ross Slate Course at Alpine for Antonio and Mr. and Mr«, Bob 
the ChrLsima.s Holidays. Crider, who live on a ranch near

New rp'ident> in Stanton are Mr Johnson City.
.'iiul Mrs Jolin Huckaby. formerly i E Berg.strom. J r . was

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

"APCO'

•  APCO OOUSIE-HUNC
•  lEYN O lD S CASEMENTS
•  REYNOLDS AWNING WINDOWS
•  WARE CASEMENTS

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!
We carry o large iiock lor 

immediate delivery.

KOROSEAL 
WEATHERSTRIPPING 

FOR CASEMENT WINDOWS

AM ERICAN W IN DOW  CO.
S IS  N. Colorado Dial 3-3731

ler to handle than cattle. But 
Summertime' calls for plenty of 
ducting with insect tx)wder. Rein
deer work up a hot temjier If both
ered by flies.

TI.c deer project began mx years 
ago when Carothers decided his 
two b<'ys would like some reindeer 
for Christmas. He began wnung 
letters U) Alaska trying to fn;d some
one wiio nuiihi have a few 
aniniHls. The D«'i>arlmenl 
Interior, in chaige of reindeer vvrl- 
fair, lir.d to give v̂cnui.-ssiun lor the 
roundup.

Three yeui later ih.e txiMStcnt 
C.'in>th<i' got an okay to buy .'•cv- 
eral bucks In 1948 hi- parly taught 
si.\ reindeer. After two days ol 
dogslcdding and five day^ of fly
ing the animals reached Texas.

This Fail lie bought 13 aiumuh 
on a two-months expedition and

Christmas Dinner 
Baskets Packed 
For Needy Families

Ba.'kets of Chrislmas cliccr wiil 
be distributed Monday to 228 Mid
land fum’.h»‘s.

Volunteers to distribute the din
ners. RixKlies and toys have been 
asked to gather at the Midland 
High School cafeteria at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday. Midland Ooodfellows are 
in charge of the annual event and 
the JayCee-eues were in charge oi 
preparing the baskets.

Delbert Downing. Chamber ol 
Commerce manager, said Saturda.v 
that each basket will be filled with 
p<vtaloc6. apples, oranges and nuts. 
Tlie meat ciLsh will be a hen. In 
uddiuon. 5.00U cans of food conliib* 

Mr.s. E F PuLsoii Sunday. Funeral service acre held S a tu r - i by .Midland school children will
(. lunnell, Johnny Tunnell and | FarriuouiU Cemetery. I 1* given to needy JamUic.v.

of Slaton. Huckaby i.s employed by 
Phillips Petroleum C 'rr.pany at 
Midland

Mr a:ul Mr- Owen Kelly and 
family and .Mr and Mrs. J. P, Hil- 
c’ cr and family recently vacationed 
;n Me.ueo ar.d South TYxas

Mr .̂ J \V. Stephens and 60ILs of 
.■Mbuqueique. N M . arc vt&ittnR 
he.'- parents. .Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Kelly. They plan to remain until 

! after Chnsima.H
Mrs. O C Turner ai.d daughter 

Diane plan to spend Christmas 
with Ml" TurneiN parent. Mr, 
and Mrs .̂  V. Me Kay. of Stamford.

Mr,> Bill Williams of Wagon 
Mount. N M . is VL'iliiig her par
ents. Mr. and Mr  ̂ Jl’Iim Pink-ston 
Her hu^band will join her here on
ChrLstnia.s

Leroy C’»ibs<.»n. son of Mr and 
Mrs. .M.iriin (.iibson. is home from 

I Texa.s Western CoUe«c at El Pa.%o 
for the Chn.si:na.v Holidays.

L H Orish.im of Coahoma vlsjted 
recently in the home of hi.̂  bister 

 ̂and brolher-in-law. .Mr and Mrs 
A W Heckler

R M. WjUiaiiiMin of San Antonio 
is vuutmK his brother and sl'ter-ln- 
law Mr. and Mrs. E T WUljam.son 
His family plan.s to join him on 
Chri.simas Day

Mr>. Leroy McNew and children ____ „ — c « i,  ̂ , . , 1  been a resident of San Angelo sinceof Ode,s.sa vi.sued her parent. Mr

home last weekend from Fort Sill, 
Ukla

Mr.s. .\lma Thornton and Mar
garet Moffett Mr and .Mrs
Virgil Sleplvcn-son of BlaLkwcll 
weekend. Stephenson is a former 
principal of Stanton Elementary 
and Stanton High Sch.x)!.-.

Mr. and .Mrs, J. L Buu,:ii of 
Coahonn recently Msiied in the 
home of Mr.s. Edna Davidson.

H A. Drury of Hobb.s, N. M . p* 
viMting his daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs. H M McReyn- 
olds.

Mrs Ru\ De.ui <>f Wingate spent 
last weekend with her daughter. 
Mrs Bill Polk.

EUls and AIu.v Fi.sher, .slius of 
Mr. and Mr.- Herman Fi.sher. are 
home from Abilene Clirlslian Col
lege for the hohdajs.

Mr. and Mrs W. A Kaderli 
have moved into their new home and 
office on North St. Peter Street

Mrs. Margaret Schmitt of Segiun 
IS vnaiting her daughter and .vjn-m- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Booth.

antlers like the deer on Christma.s 
cards. Tlie .spread may be four 
feet on a 250 pound buck. He may 
have 40 points in his crown.

When reindeer walk, their ank
les pop with crackle easily heard. 1 
Their big feel help them gel around I 

deep snow. Reindeer are cov- j 
ered with fur with only the tip of I 

‘ the nase bare. They pant like dogs [
I when warm, and ruminate like cows I 
' when eating. j

The latest shipment included sev- 
 ̂en females. Carothers hopes to j 
; rai^ little reindeer on his ranch. 
Alaskan roundup trips are arduous' 
and hazardou.':. and Department of | 

, the Interior regulatioits forbid ex- [ 
spare cessive exports from Alaska, 
f the Reindeer herri.s are dwindling. E.s- ] 

k.mus depend on them for a large  ̂
part of iheir livelihood, and they | 
are allowed to sell no more than 10 ' 
per cent of the herd increa"€ an
nually.

A G N E S
AND THt ENTIRE 

PERSONNEL EXTEND.,

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS, 
n  IS OUR SINCERE HOPE THAT WE 
A^AY CONTINUE TO ENJOY YOUR 

WONDERFUL PATRONAGE 
DURING THE COMING YEAR.

To allow our employees to enf 
the Holidays we will be CLOSED 
horn Monday, Dec. 24th to Wed
nesday, Jan. 2nd.

AGNES CAFE
109 S. Baird

Mrs. Agnes Moncrief, 
64, Dies In Dallas

SAN ANGELO—Mr!>. Agne.s .Mon- 
m ef. 64. politer of two Midlandcrs. 
died m Dallas 'niur.sday. Slie had

: Shinny Myers, are vl.slling In John-

REPEAT SALE!
New Shipment Just Arrived!

Sizes Again Complete!

Gift Nylons
Trellis
Heels

Dark
Seams

Tailored
Heels

< 51 Gauge—IS Denier
I'lormally such stockings sell from S I.95 up, however, 
due to very slight irregularities, we bring you these 
special savings tor o Merrier Christmas.

•  Framad Haalt
. •  Brown Haalt
■ •  Othart Fanciar

0 9

Survivors includ? the liusband. 
John Moncrief: a daughter. Mrs. 
Maurice Browder. Corpus Christ 1; 
five iwothers, Frank Dougherty of 
Midland, Joe. John Nathan and 
George, all of San Angelo: two sla
ters. Mr.s. Nellie Spece of Midland 
and Mrs. J. B. Donnelly of Minne
apolis. and two grandchildren.

Mother Of Midland 
Resident Is Dead

COLORADO CITY—FUnrral .serv
ices for Mrs. Lawrence Candler, 45. 
mother of a Midland woman, were 
held Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Candler died Thursday In a Corpus 
Christ! hospital following a len'fethy 
illness.

Survivors include the husband; a 
son. Jim of Lubbock; three daugli- 
ters, Eva Mae Matthews of Midland. 
Joan and Bobby Jean, both of Colo
rado City; her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Vurbel, Guthrie. Okla ; 

— and three brother.s. Arthur. Le.ster 
and Forrest, alt of Oklahoma City

Toys, not as many ns given last 
year but of better quality, have 
com? from numerous sources. Down
ing said.

Wash With MAYTAG
30 halp-your-aalf machinas. 
ROUGH DRY -  WET WASH 

Ono-day tarvlea . r .p ic k  up and 
dalivary.

W ASHATERIA
SHU-R-FIT

DIAL 9-3111
Open Tuaa. and Thura. to I p m.

^  Keep your Ford all Ford by insisting 
 ̂ on genuine Ford parts and accesso- 
 ̂ ries . . .  made right. . .  fit r ight. . .  
 ̂ priced right. Factory trained me- 
 ̂ chanics always ready to serve you.

^  In Downtown Midland

A
LADIES' ROBES

Cheitille and quilted robes . . .  a limifed se
lection but all fine quality and beautiful, tf 
you ere lucky, you'll be the one ihaf SAVE3I 
Come in early and see if the size you want 
is here! Lovely colors.

Vz  OFF

MEN'S & 1 
BOYS'ROBES

Our entire stock of nien's and boys' roL>es 
. . . handsomely styled from gabardine and 
crepe. You'll like the good f t . . .  the com- 
torfabie wearing ihey give. Buy now and
SAVE!

V s  OFF

H 4

CLEARAN CE
EN TIRESTO CK!

DOLLS
A small amount of dolls now to 
clear at half-price! Come in early 
to make sure of your doll.

PRICE

MEN'S

NOVELTY 
GIFT ITEMS!
Zipper kits, tie racks, brushes and 
many other unusual and novelty 
items now at greatly reduced
prices!

V s  OFF

MEN'S BOXED

HANDKER
CHIEF SETS!

Colored and white handkerchiefs 
boxed for Chri^mas giving. He'll 
enjoy these fine handkerchiefs as 
an "extra” gift!

USE OUR FREE 
GIFT WRAPPINrs 

SERVICE'
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THE BULLDOG
Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School
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jgy Read, Stan Coker 
re Senior Class Favorites

i  Peggy Read and Stan Coker were elected .senior cla.ss*j 
^^rites in an election last week.

Peggy is an attractive, brown-haired, hazel-eyed sen- 
K who also is president of the National Honor Society, 
■(Etary of her home room, editor of the' Catoico, and a 
feber  of the triple trio. * ----------------------------------
[Peggy lists as her favor- 

the color green, hillbilly 
feic and all food in general 
T̂ fried chicken In particular, 

made her entrance Into the 
irld on Jan. 3. 1S34. in the neish- 

; city of Odessa.
Five feet, nine Inches tall. Peggy 
an enthusiastic sports fan and 
. football at the top of the list. 

Her schedule consists of A Cap-

Operation Of City 
Is Seen First-Hand | 
By MHS Civic Class '

By 5«m g thp City of Midland 
in action the civics class received

The 
Editor 
Speaks

By GAIL BAKER

During the Christmas season each 
year we hear the term

emment
i After an interesting talk by as- 

shozlhand. tM îng. algebra, City Manager Morris How-
and Catoico staff which students visited the various

[)les much of her Ume. She departments which administer the 
as her pet pee\‘e conceited of Midland,

pie. The class learned what type of
ArtiaUc AbUlly a fireman leads in performing

^ ^ ggy ’s artistic ability, radiant his duty. While doing this, they 
and lovely personality com- vsere allowed to ring the gongs. 

Ikine to make' her the senior cla^s s^und the siren.s. and slide down 
pnte. the b^a ŝ pole which is a traditional
hartley Dee Coker, better known part of every fu*e department. 

[oU n  and weU liked by even'one. i operation Explained
bom on April 27. 1934. m An- in the police department, the 

traffic court, very (amiUar to some, 
pe Is prteident of his home room was visited. The fingerprinting sys

tem was explamed. and pictures 
were shown depicting the conse
quences of unsafe driving. The wa
ter department, the city engineer, 
and the tax office were vulteU and 
their operation was explained.

The siudeius explored the office

A Measure O f Greatness
(An EdItorUl)

“ Here is a Man who was born in an obscure village, 
the child of a pea.sant woman. He grew up in another 
obscure village. He worked in a carpenter shop until He 
was 30, and then for three years He was an itinerant 
preacljer. He never wrote a book. He never held an 
office. He never owned a home. He never had a family. 
He never went to college. He never put His foot inside 
a big city. He never traveled 200 miles from the place 
where He was born. He never did one of the things that 
usually accompany greatness. He had no credentials but 

‘ Himself.
“ He had nothing to do with this world except the 

! naked power of His divine manhood. While .still a young 
I man, the tide of popular opinion turned again.st Him. His 
friends ran away. One of them denied Him. He was 

I turned over to His enemies. He went through the mockery 
I of a trial. He was nailed upon a cross b e f^ en  two thieves.

................ .............    goodwill.” I His executioners gambled for the only piece of property
u.wd many tim« Yei, erm  aJt*r we earth while He was dying— and that was His

coat. When He was dead He was taken down and laid 
in a borrowed grave through the pit.v of a friend. i

“ Nineteen wide centuries have come and gone and j 
today He is the centerpiece of the human race and the j 
leader of— progres,s. |

"I am far within the mark when I say that all the 
armies that ever marched, and all the navies that ever 
were built, and all the parliaments that ever sat. and all 
the kings that ever reigned, put together, have not af
fected the life of a man upon this earth as powerfully as 
has this One .solitary life."— Author Unknown.

return to school from this holiday 
season commemorating the birth of 
Christ, how many of us use "good- 
w ill’ in our school relations and 
attitudes for the new year?

When we return to school, this 
schtKil year almost will have reach
ed the half-way point It won't be 
too late--lels try to improve our- 
sehes and our school by letting 
■■goodwill’ be characU‘ risiic of all 
w e do.

SANTA and the MAGIC MIRROR
by LUCREGE HUDGINS

has been a member of the "M ’ 
for three j*ears. 

pcan la flTe feet. 11 inches tall 
reddish brown hair and blue

* favorite food is chocolate cake 
ht lists red as hLs favorite

Martha Frick And 
Bobby Cast Named 
Junior Favorites

Martha Fnclt and Bobby Cast
T and Coach Jones as his favor- of the cuv manager, the assistant elected junior class favorites

the citv council, M..larlha Frukteacher. Along with these also city manager, and 
hillbilly music. in hks talk the day before. How-

iis schedule include A Cappiella. ard described the operation of the
Jysica. English, algebra, mechani- 

drawing and football.
Stan's pet peeve is unfriendly* 

pie and his ambition is to be 
ach.

He has an amiable disposition, a 
sunny outlook on life and is popu
lar with his classmates.

City of Midland, which has adopt
ed the council-manager plan.

The City Council is elected by 
the citizens of Midland, and is the 
lawmaking body of the city. The 
council appomts the city manager, 
who has full responsibility for the 
administration of the city.

After the talk, question.s were 
a>ked by the class and a discussion 
was held.

Rambling
Rows

By MARION SEMER
Christmas is here again—which 

meansA 13 days of holida>*s for 
Midland High School students.

RO
Clatchy who was selected a.s Junior 
Lion of the Week.

A boy and girl favorite from each 
class recently have been selected. 
From the senior cla.ss Peggy Read 
and Stan Cocker wrere chosen The 
junior class elected Marifia Frick 
and "Red ’ Cast. Elame Conger and 
John Blackman were selected by 
the Sophomore.s and Pat 
house and Mike Livuigston by the 
freshmen. Our congratulations go 
to all these people.

Individual pictures of all the fa-

Elaine Conger And 
lohn Blackman Are 
Sophomore Choices

Sam e Conger and John Black
man repreaent the sophomore choice 
MS class favorites.

Elaine, a cute sophomore girl school was dusmissed Wednesday af- 
vlth  blonde hair and blue eyes, is j ternoon and will open again Jan 2. 
secretary of her clas.s. president of i jgs2. Clubs and home room parlies , 
the art club, and art editor of the celebrated Christmas. W’ednesday. j 
Catoico.'A native MidUnder. Elaine 1 CongratulaUons go to Jim Mc- 
says her favorite color is blue, trout |

^her favorite food, and horseback 
and golf here favorite pas- . 

aes. Art hplds the top place In 
ne’s interest and she plans to 

jom tlnue her art work in college.
Elaine is spending ncr C’hnstmas 

f vacation on a Caribbean rruLse and 
[ we know she is having a wonderful 
I Ume.

John can be easily recognized by 
1 his reddish-brown hair and friendly 

tetiwn eyes. Fried chicken is his 
favorite food with blue his favonte I _  _  
color. In the sports line swlr mmg  ̂vontes elected ihLs year were taken 

’ holds the spotlight. His school stu
dies include English, physical ed- 
ucaUon. general science, study hall 
and algebra. Having lived all but 
three of his 15 years in Midland.
J<^m always has rated high In pop
ularity with his classmates.

cute girl with 
blonde hair and green eyes, is very , 
active in many phases of school j 
life. She is on the Catoico Staff | 
and Student Council this year. She 
has alsxi been active in the band • 
for several years. 1

j Marth wa> bv)rn in 1935 and came I 
to Midland in 1949 after living in 
Odes.'^. We are all st)rr>* to see her ‘ 
move to Corpus Chri^tl next year.

Bobby Cast, better known ms ‘ 
"Red. was a tackle on the 1951 
Bulldog A .vquad.

He lists blue a.s his favorite color 
and fish rates high with him. He

The Christmas Story

More Than Half Of 
Nations Celebrate 
Christ's Birthday

* The .story of the Holy Child’s birth i.s familiar to all 
' of us.
' The prophesy wu.s given to the Jews that a Messiah 
would come and He would be called Wonderful, Coun-

■ cillor. -MiKhty Cod. Everlastinir Father. Prince of Peace.
■ Therefore the Lord himself shall Ki'e you a sign; 
Behold, a virgin shall

I sieve, and bear a son,

gTNOPSIS: A t iaat •▼ •m uac
b  tu a lB f M t all fiasta
fceeeme good aad tao witch g lr a  
Ballada aad Toaan a pleco of 
her Froieo Poad lor Mr. Lamp. 
Saata deeldea ta lahe them home 
la h b  tidgh  aad drops them oK 
at Mr. Lamp’i  hooM  while he 
roe i on ta the Jail to troe Poppy. 
But Poppy has eocapod la the 
meantime while the priaon gaardt 
are harlnc a Chrbtmaa party. 
Santa wandert Into Poppya cell 
Jnat a i the gnardi Inbh  their 
party and close the cell door on 
iba ta  C laoa "liet me oot!”  he 
cried. “ I am Santa Clans." Bol 
the gnaitb only (m ile aad go 
away,

CHAlrrEB 17
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 

ALL
SANTA called the guards back 

to his cell. ‘I t 's  true!" he ex 
claimed. “ I am Santa Claus! Take 
me to the roof and I'll prove to 
you that 1 am really Santa Claus."

The guards laughed. "I  sup
pose his reindeer are waiting for 
him on the roof."

Then the captain of guards 
said, "W e'll make a bargain with 
you. If reindeer are on the roof 
we’ ll let you go. If no reindeer 
are there you will forget this 
nonsense and go to sleep."

"I'll agree." said Sanu eagerly. 
The guards unlocked the cell 

snd the whole group with Santa 
in their midst trooped to the 
roof. There stood the eight rein
deer and the red sleigh loaded 
with toys.

Before the guards could recov
er from their astonishment Santa 
leaped into the sleigh, cracked 
his long whip, and drove away.

“ Alas, alas!” cried the guards. 
•To think it was Santa himself 
we’ve had behind bars all these 
days!"

\ fEANTIME, Belinda and Tom - 
I ’ l  my stood outside Mr.’ Lump’s 
house. “ I'd better go in alone.” 
said Tommy.

He was just about to start in 
wlien Poppy came running down 
the street. "Goodness," thought 
Belinda. "It took Santa hardly 
any time to get Poppy out of 
jail!"

"I thought I'd find you here," 
Poppy greeted her. "You better 
come home now and hang up 
your Christmas stocking."

"Oh. Poppy!" cried Belinda. 
"Wait until you hear all we've 
seen and done! Or has Santa al
ready told you."

"No." said Ponnv indulgently. 
“But I suppose Santa soon will be 
here."

Tommy and Belinda laughed 
and laughed because they lu ew

Tm a Chan îed Man Said Mr. Lump. • - - • a 
'E verylh ing Is G oing lo  b e  D i f f e r s  Mow!

very well how near Santa was. the broken pieces. Then he
Belinda gave Tommy the magic 
mirror. “Goodbye," she said. 
“And good luck.”

Then Poppy and Belinda went 
off for home and Tommy crept 
slowly into his brightly lit house. 
He tiptoed to the door of the 
study and there was Mr. Lump 
leaning on the desk with his 
head in his arms.

Tommy held out the magic 
mirror. "Father," he said, "I have 
brought—”

Mr. Lump sprang from his seat 
and stared at the boy as if he 
couldn’t believe his eyes. Then 
he snatched Tommy oil the floor 
into his arms,

"You came back! Oh Tommy. I 
thought I'd lost you!”

Suddenly Mr. Lump was cry
ing "Nothing matters except 
having you. Tommy,”  he said. 
Oh. I'm a Changed man, son. I've 
thought tilings out while you 
were gone and everything is go
ing to be different now!

Tommy's astonished heart was 
near to bursting with love. He 
threw his arms around his father 
and as he did so the forgotten 
magic mirror fell from his bands 
an(T shattered on the floor.

"What was that?”  asked Mr. 
Lump.

Tommy looked in dismay at

shrugged and grinned. "It was 
just an old piece of ice,”  he 
said. "1 thought I would need 
it but 1 don’t at all!” - ’

Mr. Lump said, “ I have a sur
prise for vou.”  He carried Tom
my up to his bedroom. There w’as 
a great Christmas tree all shining 
with ribbon and tinsel and blue 
and red balls.

"It’s the first tree I ever deco
rated,”  said Mr. Lump shyly. 
“Next year I’ ll do better."

“ It’s loonderful!” whispered 
Tommy. • • •

IT WAS the midnight hour and 
Mr. Lump was asleep and Poppy 

was asleep when suddenly Tom
my. in his bed, and Belinda, sev
eral blocks away in her bed. heard 
the soft tinkling of bells in the 
winter sky.

Both children sprang from their 
beds and ran to their windows. 
Both saw Santa circling above the 
city in his great red sleigh.

Then both children leaned far 
from their windows and cried 
from their hearts; "A ' Merry 
Christmas!” —

Santa, far above them, smiled 
as he replied. "A  Merry Christmas 
to you! And a Merry Christmas 
to all!"

The End

COIl-
«.... .................... andlikes to attend plane Beumetry; .

cift.v s undfr Mrs. I’ hiiippu. .̂ sh flll Call liis iiu n ic  Im n ian -
ftchedult aUo includes Am er-^uol. (Isa ia h  7 : 1 4 ) .  

lean history, art and English. ' R ed ’ l to pa.is as the proph-
was eleuteiJ All-Around Boy f o r i ___________________________________
in 1935, and moved lo Midland five I
years ago from Little RcKk. Ark.

Question
Box

I

LOCKEP PpOKi
J t  ^

I Bt t o m m y  v a n n a m a n

Mike Livingston, 
Pat Greathouse 
Frosh Favorites

for the annual in the beautiful 
home of the A. A. Bradfords 
Ptetores Taken

Roberts' Studio of Lubbock was 
in Midland last week to take club 
pictures for the Catloco.

School wa.s dismissed at 2 30 
Tuesday for In-Service Training

Student directories sponsored by 
the Student Council went on sale 
\konday morning. Yvonne Sham 
was in charge of this and she cer
tainly did a good job.

The senior cla.ss chose the gradu
ation Invitations In a special meet
ing Monday

The Bulldogs met Tuesday naorn- 
ing and made Plans for the football 
banquet and also elected Emily

Tlie queMion for thus week wa.v 
"What do you want more than any
thing rhe for Chri.stma.s'’ " Here are 

Great- ^hie of the answers we received;
Loren Roberus—A million dollars. 
Melba Preslon—Jackie Flemings 
Ro îalyn Lester— A Cadillac.
Jerry Almond—Straight A'a re

port card.'
Jame.s Wealherred—A new car. 
Rozanne Yearby —No more math 
Marilyn Dunagan—An A In Latin. 
Darla Adamson—An A in choral. 
Carole Loop— A poasing grade in 

geometry.
Carolyn Midkiff—More people In 

’ Morning Watch '
Helen Heidelberg —A brand new 

New Testament.

The Midland Bulldogs dropped a 
paft of games to the Odê . â Bron
chos De.ember 14 In the Midland 
High School Gym. Tlie B .squad 
was defeated by a 34 to 21 score m 
the opening game and the varsity 
lost by a 37 to 24 count in the final 
game of the night 

The B squad lo<iked good in FpoUs 
and with a Utile more experience 
they should really get going and 
develop a goxxl team.

ets foretold and as the shepherds 
watched over their flocks, the angel 
of the Lord aj^eared .saying: “ Fear 
not; for behold I brtng you good 
tiding.s of great joy. which shall be 
to all j>ev>ple. For unto you la born 
this day in the city of David a 
Saviour which l.s Christ, the Lord.
And this shall be a sign unto you;
Ye .shall find the babe wrapped m 
.swaddling rlolhe.s. lying in a man
ger 'Luke 2:10-12'.

And they came with haste, and 
found Mary, and Jo.scph, and the 6. 1934. in Abilene. He .spent most" 
babe lying in a manger. 'Luke of his Ume in Midland since he 
2 16-. moved here when hr was two years

Christmas, the birthday of JesuS^lct This was hii third year on 
Chrust. IS celebrated in more than the A .squad and he Is senior class

Christmas Spirit 
Prevails Again At 
School This Year
prevailing again this year at Mid
land High School. Many decora
tions have been erected in and 
around the school.

Jimmie Linebarger,
Brooks Co-Captains

Jimmie Linebarger and Ralph 
Brooks have been elected co-cap
tains of the Bulldog squad by their 
teammates of the recent sea.son. n ie  
s .uad. which chose captains for ( 
each game, voted to have Jimmy! 
and Ralph a.s their permanent co- '
captains. t i.. I  At the main entrance the art

Jimmv Lhiebargcr was born July , . »v.  ̂ # t -w._  ^'ClaiKses. under the direction of Inez
Parker, have built the scene of the 
Nativity and floodlights light the 
scene at night.

Other decorations can be seen In 
the home economics department. 
These include a tree in the living 
room, and a Winter scene in the

„  ̂ ... , _  , dl-splav window. This U under'thepreference but would like lo go to ,  ̂ * . _ _ _  , _, .w . n k, I direction of Mrs. Evelyn Cox. ̂"ju.t any place that a i l haie rne | ^ decorated in the
An important part of ClirLitmas J‘mmy recently va> elected homeroom of Miss Donnell by her

happines.s is giving presents. This [ Midland High

Happy
Birthday

December is the monin of )oy. 
’This is the month the Christ Child 
was born.

The flower of the month is a 
Tlie Chri.slmas .spirit seems to be j^arcissus or holly. The birthsione

half the nations of the globe. Old 
as the Christma.s fe.siival h. many 
of the cu.vtom.s and ceremonies as- 
.sociated with it are far older.
.An Important Part

prexy and a member of the Nation- , 
al Honor S<>cieiy and the M club.' 
Hr state." he doo.sn l have a college

cu.stom goes back to the ancient Ro- School.
maii.s, who di.stnbuted gifts in their t Ernest Ralph Brooks was born 1 
mid-Winter festival, c.speclally otJ“ 5. 1934. m Midland *and has. 
New Year's Day. In tha Bible story.: here all his life. This is his

The A never did get going until . vvi.se men brought gifus to the third year on the A squad and he 
about the last of the third Jesus on the twelfth day • elected All-Around Boy fori
and then the drive fizzled out and ■ birth. And so In Spam,  ̂WHS recently. He i.s ai-so a member I
Ode.saa had no trouble in winning. I other countries, it of the M club. Needles.s to say that |
One of the main trouble.-? of the ' Chrl-stma.s but on the eve his favorite sport Ls football and he ,
Bulldog .squad Ls the Inability to I Epiphany. 12 days later, that has made the.all-di.strlcl tram two |

children receive gifts. years in a row. You also can see j
One of the most beloved s\-mbols . R’ftlph taking part in basketball and 

an., .spirits of ChrUtma.s time i s ;

Mike Livingston and Pat Oreat- 
bousa were named freshman fa- 
Torltea in the recent favorites elec- 
tk>ns.

Mikestand.s five feet, seven inches ’ Hamilton football sweetheart. 
talL has black hair and brown eyes. Several parties have been planned 
He la very active la the vocation during the holiday.*;. A formal dance 
agriculture department o f Midland was given at the Youth Center 
High School, his schedule devoting , Thursday night and a semi-formal 
two hours each day to this subject. { is planned for December 31 there

hit free throws. They have meshed 
only a very small portion of their 
free tossfT" This year. Another Ls 

I havmg a rough time getting the 
l^on M ra su r«-Ju n  one front, In clase and (retting re-

bound.s. Ode.s.sR completely con
trolled the backboards In their re
cent game here.

But we are sure the Bulldogs will 
find themselves and realize they 
can be good, and when they do. 
they will win some game.-? So every
one get out and support the team.

The Bulldogs are scheduled to go 
to the Odeasa Tournament January 
3. 4 and 5.

Mike also is enrolled In English, 
world history and general math.

He was born in Midland 16 years 
ago* and has lived here all his life. 
Mike recently was voted “FHA 
Beau” by the Future Homemakers. 
Hls favorite color Is red; for food

Everyone is invited to these. On 
December 25 the senior Girl Scouts 
have planned a formal dance at 
Hotel Schafijauer. The.se are a few 
of the many to be given.

The journalism clas.s wants to 
take this opportunity to wish you

Remember When!
be lists “none In particular” ; hls | all a very Merry Christmas and a 
hobbp is working with stock and ' Happy New Year.
*’ag”  la his favorite subject.

Pat Greathouse, a little brown- 
hairad, blue-eyed miss, stated she 
was “ thrtUed to death” when she 
learned that she had been chosen 
Vs a favorite.

Pat was bom In Lampasas. Texas, 
in 1937 and moved to Midland three 
years ago. She has quite a full 
schedule. Including Choral Club, 
world history, Spanish and algebra.
Her favorite color is green; fried 
chicken heads her list of favorite 
foods; “loafing” is her favo^j^ pas
time: and English and Miss Cotton 
rats tops as her favorite subject and 
teacher.

VOLLEY BALL PEACnCE

The girls voUey ball team has 
been practicing twice a week at 
night and before school for the 
last few weeks, in preparation fo r , program

A year ago this week . . .
Recently elected class favorites 

were W. H. Black and Shirley Win
ter. seniors; John Van Busklrk and 
Jackie Ewald. Junior; Charles Wor- 
then the Ruth Kuykendall, sopho
more; and Bill Snow and Rddye 
Tanner, freshman terniption*

’The 1950 football banquet was | Jim Ervin—A gull for my "chery." 
heW. and Nancy RoberU waa named J o ,r y  Throckmorton-MlUlon Do|.

loof
Audrey Eaton—A millionaire.
Tommie Underwood—A diet!
Jo Ann Sellers—A panda bear.
Bobbie Mom—An A In algebra.
Thresa Hobbard—A hot rod.
Wynne Warren—People to quit 

talking about my long hair
Pat Bolens—A boy friend
Mary B, Phlllppus—Few days of 

reNt and time to visit with friends.
Ann Billingsley—Ta’enty-.six dol

lars.
Keys Curry— A teddy bear.
Miltoo Jones—A real, live doll.
Barbara McMillan—An electric 

train
FI Fi Pryor —My front teeth
Evelyn Hubbard—A lavender Ca

dillac convertible.
Carla Mae Lea—A big doll that 

says Mama and Daddy.
Pns Fields—For Texas University 

to be. moved t9 Midland or vice- 
versa.

Pat Walker—A boxer (man or 
dog). ,

Jackie Brady—I want a little 
black dog

Martha Stone—I got my present 
ia.st Monday.

Wanda .Myrlck— Candy
Georgia Stum p-A  Cadillac.
Don Mitchell—A day without In-

McFodden Makes 
Ail-State Band

Santa Clau. .̂ He L? a.x old as Father 
Time, and ha.̂  a long white beard: 
but hls rosy cheeks .«show that he is 
al.so as young as a child. With hi.s 
eight tiny reindeer and hls pack 
full of toys, he makes his rounds 
on Christma.s Eve to visit all good 
boys and girls. As long as there 
Is giving and .sharing at Christmas 
Ume. .so wiU there be a Santa Qlaus.

Another of our customs which 
make.s Chrlsunas beautiful is 
singing 
carols

Student Directories 
Are Distributed

homeroom cla.ss.
Geometry Theme

Mrs. Elsie Magee has used the 
geometry theme in her Christmas 
decoratiun.s as her class has made 
the window.s to look like stained 
glajvs with colored cellophane.

There.sa Klapproth has decorated 
her room with the models of the 
five regular -polyhedrons, many of 
wV ch are made in Chrusimas colors.

Dorothy Perkins room has deco
rations on the windows and door. A 
.scene of Christmas Carolers has

; Is a turquoise. Happy birthday to 
I the following students who celebrate 
their birthdays this montli:

! December 1—Leila Norwood, Bob
by Whalley.

December 2—Lee Glenn.
I December 3—Duke Pr>*. 
j December ’ 4 — Marjorie Redford, 

Janeyl Waldrop, Wade Feemster.
December 5 — Vernon Carpenter, 

Glenn Goodard.
December 6—Jim Byrd.
December 8—Fisher Adams, D<va# 

Cooper, Carl Hines. •
December 9—Paul Brooks, Don 

Warren.'
December 10—Jack Russell, Nclma 

Underwood. Inez Beauchamp. Lur- 
line Floyd. Jack Harris.

December 11—Pat Douglass, WaiTi- 
dell Drinkard. Geirrille Wright, Neil 
Sutton. Larraine Sader.
" December 12 — Hanie Ivy. Betty 

Sue Clenney, Don Stringer, Ix)uis 
Sweeden.

December 13—Dick Spencer. Ln 
Lee Teaff.

December 14 — Jo Reba Davis, 
Micheal Flood. Nancy Moss. Leon
ard Pea.se. Bobby Harris.

Elaine Conger. 1
Other decorations can be seen in 

the cafeteria, library and other 
homerooms.

League Members 
Get Directories

Thr 1951-52 StudfiU Dtr«;toriei 
were di.,tributed last week by mem
bers of the student council.

The directories contain the names
of all the teachers, words of the The members of the Junior Clas- 

of SOUKS which we call! aonRs. the dally .schedule, the alcal League who ordered .state dl-
Tlieir name in France ia ' ’srlot*> clubs, the curriculum, gen- ’ rectories received them last week, 

n tilv  in Italy. pa.storcllc.s; and in ‘  ̂ This Itandbook is published by the
Germany. Krlsilleder. Some of our
best loved carols are “ Silent Night.” 
‘■Tlie First Nowell.” ”Ood' Rest Ye 
Merry Gentlcqien,' and *'We Three 

:*htmp McFadden. a popular Kings of Orient Are ’
Brown-Eyed freshman, was the only * in England this festival came lo 
member of the Midland High School called Chrlstes masse (Chrl.*!t'8 
band to make the a-11 state band I

attendance, punctuality, assemblies.! Henderson Latin Club and is the 
etc., and last but not least, the | only thing of its kind In the United 
names and addre.sses of all th e ! State.«;.

Football Sweetheart.
The question of the week was 

"What are your plana for the 
Christmas holidays?”

‘T he Promised One,”  the annual 
Christmas pageant, was presented 
December 19 in the MHS auditor
ium.

The White Christmas 
was presented

lars and a Cadillac.
Chris Heidelberg—A new perox

ide Job!
John Petty—A trip to Juarea.

EXPRESSION o r  STMFATHT

The students and faculty of Mid
assembly land High School wish to express 
by th e  their deepest sympatliy to Ervin

after the tryouts laai Saturday.
Phillip plays first chair snare 

drum in the Midland band which 
entitled him to enter In the all- 
state band try outa. He was judged 
on all 26 rudimepts. the basic re
quirements for drum, and tight- 
reading. In addition he played a 
drum solo, the ba.M drum, the tym- 
boLs. tympanl and the marimba.

Phillip has been In band since 
the seventh grade and this Is hls 
third year to play the drum. He 
was taught by hls junior band di
rector. George Oates.

High school band R ector  Ralph 
Mjlla says of Phillip, "wsldea being 
a fine drummer, he Is also an ex
cellent band student.”

Band members placing second 
are Rip Griffith, Claudlne Hammer. 
Larry W atu and Pat Rutledge.

SELECT ANNOUNC EMENTS
the coming volley ball season A|A Cappella choir and the Student Townsend and his family on the 
schedule of their games wU> be re-1 Council, and baskets were presented death of hi.v father, w  H Town- 
leased eooo after the hoUdays, 1 from each home room. 1 send.

students at Midland High School.
The committee responsible for the 

directorj’ was elected by the Student 
Council members. Members of the 
cofnmittee are Yvonne Shaln, chair
man: Martha Frick, Grace Boles, 
and Martha Stone.

White Christmas 
Program Is Given

mass', because a special mass was 
celebrated on that day. Tlie 
French name noel, the Spanish na- 
tlvldad, and the Italian natale mean 
simply "birthday.” The Germans 
call the season "Welhnachten,” 
which means holy nights.”
Cuatoms Varied

Although In most countries the The annual White Chrlatmai pro- 
celebration centers around the man- , of Midland High School was
ger scene, the cuatoms are varied. | presented Wednesday by the atu-

In the Holy Land, on Christmas  ̂ (jmt body. During the program bai-
Kve In Bethlehem, a long procession gets o f foods which were collected | Assistant Editor _______  Mary Ann
winds through the streets to the m  the home were brought to the 
Church of the Nativity. They pause j ,u g e  td be presented to the Good- 
as each worshiper stoops to enter j fellows.
the doorway. ’There the pUgrlms The program, was recorded for 
listen to the story of the NaUvlty rebroadcast.

. .  , , December 15—Trumaa, Copeland,-
^  Hazel Proctor. Nona Lyni.

December 16 — Melba Bender,
; Nancy Brady. Mar>* Dickenson, 
i December 17—Jerrje Martin, WU- 
: ma Saxton. Bill Snow, Mary WU- 
' son.

December ISL— Frances Hefren, 
Bobby Joe McDonald.

I December 20 — Boyce McKnight, 
Letce Fay McClendon.

December 21—Larr>* Price. Dan 
Ratcliff. Donald Smithson.

December 22—Wanda Thompson.
; Rex Greenstreet. Sara Ann C%Bie- 
. ron. Tommy Collins.

December 23—Robert McEntyre, 
i  Dorothy Rhoads. Shirley Green,
 ̂ John Gray. Ernest Katt, Betty Bol- 
i ton.

December 25—Don Marlow. Ken- 
[ neth Driver.

December 26 — Sharon Bittick,

It contains the names, mailing, 
addresses, age. grade and liobby of ; 
every JCL member In aot'ut thirty  ̂
Texa^ cities. Plus the history* o f; 
JCL.. stale officers and their pic- ! 
tures. the sState constitution, state : 
JCL song, and the program of work | 
for 1951-52.

Those students who received 
these handbooks realize it ks a 
souvenir of school days in the 
Junior Classical League.

Bulldog Staff
Editor Gail Baker

and the singing of the midnight 
maas. The ceremony cloeee when 
reverent hands lay the image of the 
Christ Child in the underground 
Grotto of the Netlvlty.

No matter where or how we

Larry Mayfield acted as master 
of ceremonies. The program con
sisted of Christmas songs sung by 
the Midland Chorus and A Cep- 
pella Choir under the direction of 
Mr. R. C. Mlchener. a medley of

News Editor ... 
Society Editor

Sports Editor 
Feature Editor
FUes ___
Editorials ......
Clube Editor ...
E xchangee__
Copy Reader . .  
Typist

McRae
____ Marion Sevier

Madelon 
Schabexum 

Tommy Vannaman 
.. Mary Ann Searles 

Nancy Cooper
__Harold Atkinson
__ Emily Studdert
.... Diana Daugherty
_____Darlene Culp

Georgia Stump

Sara HendriclLs. Joyce McMUiau, 
Barbara Wilson.

December 27—John Page. Char
lene Bleiker, Nancy Warren, Jo Ann 
Watlihgton. Roy Carson.
 ̂ December 2S—Wenfred Parden, 
Wallace Hancock.

December 29 — Harold Paden, 
Larry Palmer. Jimmy Schabarum, 
Nancy Steedman. Eddie Tekell, 
James Wealherred, Hulene Willis.

December 30 — Leon Mea.sures, 
Margie Neill. Peggy Vineyard. Clyde 
Kitts.

Deecember 31—Eleoner McReyn-i 
olds. Bonnie EUdred. LaVon Woalse>*.

The .«»enior c Is m  met Monday in | mas and that only through Him 
the auditorium to select their grad- can ue have Peace on Earth. Good 

I uatlon announcements. j Will to Men.

celebrate this time of year we should | songs pla>*ed by Nancy Cooper on
remember to put Christ in Christ-j the mlramba, the Christmas stoiy i Reporters Gregory Lovelady

told by Bill Robltsek, song.s by the Jerry Wallace. Thomasine j prize was offiTed for the best cook-
Glee Club and the presentation of ■ Stewart, Corky Mem and , ies baked. Owen Campbell

FHA Girls Hold 
Semi-Formal Porfy

’The FHA glrU had a aeml-fonnal 
party Friday. They served refresh
ments of cookies and lime iherbet 
Ice cream. »1t)i ginger ale.

The FHA glfls pla.ved games and 
had a cookfa/ baking contest, a

ths White Christmas baskets. ' | Darlene Culp. the prist.
son

/
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It Would Be Too Bad If That Storm Overtook Them

Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart; so doth 
the sweetness of a man’s friend by hearty counsel.— 
Proverbs 27:9.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAOOBT 

Written far NBA Sarvtee

It's alwaya very pleasant to aaa 
the smart aleck tat It In the nsek. 
Bven the dummy enjoyed aecins 
daelarer get the business In te- 
day'f hand.

South decided that the band 
would probably play at no-trump, 
so be made a psychic spade re
sponse In the tmpe o f stopping a 
lead. At his next turn he bid no- 
tnunp. and he landed Just where 
he wanted to be.

South's "smart" spade bid fooled 
nobody, since West opened the ten 
of spades defiantly. Fortunately for 
declarer, dummy turned up with 
enough spade strength to take care 
of him.

Declarer played a low spade from 
dummy, and East won with the 
king. East returned a low dub. 
and South won with the king. De
clarer next led a diamond to the 
queen, and East took his ace.

East now returned the queen of 
clubs, holding the trick, and con
tinued with a low club to South's

i r  W ASHINGTON COLUM N ^

Senator Seeks New Probe 
Of FHA-Controctor Relations

By PETES ED80N 
NEA Washington Carreepaodest

By FETES EOSON 
NEA WaaUagton Carreapondent

WASHINGTON— Further investigation of the rela 
tions between the Federal Housing Administration and 
two Charleston, S. C., builders and contractors now ha^ { 
been demanded by Senator Richard M. Nixon o f  Cali
fornia,

-In a letter to FHA Commissioner Franklin D. Rich-^*
ards, Senator Nixon has'̂ ' — ...........

special tax conctsilons to Long, pay
ments were reduced to minima that  ̂<

raises'

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
---------------------------------------- By Drew Pearson •

friends. But this time. It was the 
White House wlilch called Caudle 
and aakrd that the case against 
Sachs be held up penduig a con
ference with Sachs' new attorney. A

(CopvnKht. 1951. by The Bell Syndicate. Tnc.i 
Drew Pearson soys: Tat injustices undermine democracy. Little 
taxpayers can't afford political wirepullers; White House 
stopped one tox iroud prosecution.

WASHINGTON — Here are a few. That was the experience of one i  schwlmmer of Kansas City, 
lllustralroiis of how tax Iniustlce Utile taxpayer who could not hire I On the surface, it would appear 
operate.  ̂ under the present system a political lawyer or pull wires. proper for the White House merely 
whereby the wire-pullera settle their IllustraUlun No. 3 — Took plscc to ask for a conference with an 
lax-fraud ca.ses without aomg to Ur the mushroom Industry Ui Ches- attorney. However. Sachs knew the 
JsU. while the little fellows with ter County. Penn. Five small mush- gatne of hiring the right lawyer. Al- 
110 pull go to Jail or suffer severe room growers were fmmd guilty of | though he lived In St. Louis, he had 
hsrdship Ux frauds for amounts ranging up ' reached across the state and hired

It s this kind of tax Injustice that to around 160 000 and were given JaU ' a new Kaiusas City attorney who
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Opening lead— *  10

Europe's Economic System j
With the Marshall Plan approaching its fourth birth

day, it ought not to baffle Europeans that we in America  ̂
are looking more to their performance and listening Ic.ss
to their words these day*. u ■ /  '

ECA’s goal was lasting economic well-being for 
Europe, Thanks to Russia, more than that now is at .stake 
— the security and freedom of the continent. Since this 
affecU not only Europe but the whole free world, it is very |
much our business. I

European* should appreciate that no rea.sonable:
.American except* himself or his country from the meas
urements of earnest performance he would apply to them.
We must do more than carry our share, we must lead, for 
w* are the youngest, the strongest, the soundest of the 
free people*.

But this does not mean we ought ju.st to center on our 
own tasks and leave the Europeans to solve their prob
lems in their own way. Each should be qualified to ad
vise and criticize the other honestly and intelligently, in 
the spirit of mutual help.

There are many key elements in the U. S. economic 
system which are adaptable to Europe when modified to 
fit differences of geography, language, custom and the 
like. Europeans show an all too spotty awareness of this.
They accept it as to some feature* but take a distinctly 
limited view in others.

0 0 0

Often you hear it said that Europe is an O er un<ifrmin« demoency «nd m Eu- vntence.v Tliey were: Nicholax Gal- was close to President Truman's
tualized society, that its people spend so much time ana- , rommiuusm lo, Toughkenamon. P,i ; Emilio Ol- I most Intimate Kanaaa City friend.
Ivzing their problems__and throwing up obstacles— that| illustration No l — is that of ansante Avondalr: and the three'Tom  Evans.
*1. 1 ■ r t s l .  H m o fn r  a ct io n  I Francis J Masaey, a warehouse M.mfredl brothers of Kennett j After that the Each case was held
they ieate liuie-time . u- r t “ Crker for a Washington department Square | up on the ground that a trial would

The world may begin to believe this ll there is not charged bv Tieasury in contrast. J B Swavme of K m - ; seriously Injure his health—and ex-
'■ample sign from Europeans soon that they understand the .Ifn-.ts with h.ivmg received SISO m nett square, also a mu.shroom grow- cuse used repeatedly In recent years

T o Q r f. o f  th e  F iiro n e a n  economy i W a s h -  er was recommended by the Treas- to avoid criminal prosecution,price of inaction. U rge parts of the European econom.v i Compam ury for criminal prosecution and the j   ______
today are virtual museum pieces. But a continent under; Masaey was able to show, through case sent to Uie justice Department
relentless Communist pressure cannot longer afford the an affidavit from the gas company, tor action. Lamar Caudle, then
, .  ■ A. ____'that hr r.cvrr ownfri the stock, that chirf of l!ir lax division, forwarded
luxury of d in in g  to oconoiruc he ® • u was owned bv his Utr father, the case to U S Attorney General

Mxny eCOnOinistfl xnd historians ha\e sugget t̂ed However, the internal Revenue Oleeson In Philadelphia, but he did
Europe’s economy never has fitted the requirements of a Bureau office demanded that he pay not want to prosecute and sent the 

 ̂ \ u ic  J^s! thc Ĵ ame AlihouKh his talarv case back to Washineton.modem industrul way of life. .A big reason is their con-  ̂  ̂ im mm . j  b Swayne hgd
viction that mass production, with its countless benelits. ,rid iw,. small children to sup- hired a smart tax sltomoy. Monte
depend, inescapably on a broad, unified market, ^his i«r., prewmd̂  the flag of the Soyjct
Europe doe* not hate. g, Po,. .^pp î heW j a —The official color U gold. 1,^^^*’  D***

W'hat it does have is a lot of carved-up economies of Thus, however was not fast enough conferences, made delaying moves . . .  '1 p*“  l^Spade
varying sizes competing frantically with each other, for the Treasury, and a hen was with the Justice Department Q -l.s  It permis-slble to address '

• n lo n tc  trsiniT tci 'lappod On hus suUrv for the re- However, here Is the pay-off. J, Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, as'■»i»stefally building duplicate industrial plant, tr. ng O $1595 This got him mto B Swayne and .sons already had 'Prince'’
freeze assured but limited markets for themselves. I trouble wun lus employer who did one strike against them They had' A—Addressing Philip as "Prince"

• • • OO' "O '"  >0 be harboring a tax been found guilty of selling mis- practice of British

Fortunately, forward-thinking Europeans in high ‘' T  w r lT b , :“tV rd  fuii-tunc ' r  1 , r ^ d e T a ?  cô urt'Tor ’ ......... .
places are coming to realize this fundamental nece.s.sity— . woix hia lonnce.sl rlnld became ill. violation of the Pure Food and Drug 
that industrialism demands a wide stage to operate .sue- ' b'e family doctor had not been paid. Act According to S Milton Grls- 

,  ,, r> -^1 L “ O'* 'b '  Child diet! She W.1 S buried com, president of the Mushroom In-cessfully. Partly out of this awarene.S and parti, fro 1 potters field at govemment ex-|»fltute. they made ground $375,000 
prodding political realities, the mold Schuman plan fo r  pense 1 of illegal profits
pooling Europe’s coal and steel output was born. | 'Tb'» bunal expen.se probably about However, while the five little

, ■ U . u -  __ u . i  _ /  r ...^____ •- equaled Ihe improper tax assessment mushroom growers went to Jail, J.The plan has become thc symbol of Eur P . < '  , of $3451 wrung from Mas.sey. so  in B swayne finally w-as excused from
turOUB start on the road to economic— possibly political— the end the Treasury gamed noth- crimmal prosecution by the Justice 
federation. It is likeivise a test of Europe’s capacity f o r 'b i g  Finally the office of Deputy Department because he was elderly

Collrcior J Ellis Bowrn apoIo«i2«l and ihr trial might injure his 
for the mistafkr. ’ If you are assessed health
again. Just ignore U." he said. Illustration No 3 — Was that of
-------------- ---------------  — ---------- Richard E. Smith, head of the Dix

Petroleum Company
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-What U the official color of 
smart lax attorney. Mont^ hammer and

ace. At this stage It was apparent 
to the players, the dummy, and 
even to the waiter who was busy 
cleaning out the ashtrays that ev
erything depended on the aoUdity 
of thc hearts.

South could count on two spades, 
two clubs, one diamond, and three 
top hearts. He needed at least four 
heart tricks to make his contract. 
Should he bang down the ace. Jting, 
and queen, or ahould he finesse 
dummy's ten?

Declarer led a spade to dummy's 
ace and cashed the queen of spades. 
On this trick East discarded the 
four of hearts. Since East was 
Maurice Levin, w'cll-known Newark 
expert. South was too busy with 
his own cleverness to allow for It 
in others.

E>eclarer next laid down the ace 
of hearts, discovering that East fol- 
lo»*ed with the nine. Now South 
entered his hand with the king of 
diamonds and led a heart towards 
dummy. West played low. and
South went into a prolonged trance

r .  “ L  mmor 'mcMein 7nco7e;ed

a s k e d  the government’s 
multi - million dollar mort
gage insurance agency to 
look Into reporta brought to his at
tention.

They charge FHA discrimination 
against out-of-state builders in the 
Charleston area, where J. C. Long 
and his brother Leonard D. Long 
arc the biggest operators In the 
housing construction field.

It was Senator Nlxonj who first 
drew public attention to the busi
ness relationships between J. C. 
Long and Frederick Carpenter. 
FHA's director In Puerto Rico. Sen
ator Nixon called the Carpenter 
case to the attention of FHA o f
ficials In a letter dated Novem
ber 13.

FHA headquarters In IVashlngton 
says It received Its first report from 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
on Carpenters connections with 
Long's private business enterprises 
In Puerto Rican housing projects. 
This was on December 4. The next 
day Carpenter was fired from his 
government Job.

Senator Nixon and Commissioner 
Richards had a meeting after Car
penter was fired. Following this 
session,the senator issued a state
ment in which he commended FHA 
for Its prompt action in discharg
ing an employe after his case had 
been called to the agency's atten
tion.

Tile senator then stated that Fed- 
eral Housing Administration should 
be given every opportunity to make 
Its own inve.stigatlon of any com
plaints brought against It. What 
action Is taken subsequently will be 
dependent on the manner in which 
FHA corrects any Irregularities dis
closed by Its own Investigations.

What Senator Nixon Is aiming at 
ultimately Is the question of Influ
ence in the granting of major proj
ect mortgage insurance, over
evaluation on commitments, and 
the pyramiding of operations by 
builders so that, from small be
ginnings, they become. In time, big 
operators under the FHA system, 
bhoets For Investigation

In other words, w'lat Senator 
Nixon Is shooting at is a possible 
Investigation of FHA on a big scale. 
Tho Puerto Rico case. Involving 
Carpenter and J. C. Long was a

finesse dummy's ten of hearts, 
whereupon Levin produced the along the way.

Long’s interest in Puerto RicanJack and won the rest of the tricks. » k u . ,Down three housing goes back to the days of
Governor Pinero, who was anxious 
to do something about the island's 
terrible slums. After the war. Pi
nero persuaded Long to build 4.000 
small houses on the outskirts of 
San Juan, to sell for *4,000. By

Puerto Ricans oould afford.
Federal Housing Administration 

was brought Into the picture to In'-" 
sure the mortgages, but Its dealings 
were with the purchasers.

-Frederick Carpenter, who had * 
gone to Puerto Rico in 1938 when 
FHA first opened tte office on the> 
Island, was mad* its director In -  
1940. and he naturally came Into,.̂ . | 
contact with J. C. Long.

El Mundo. San Juan newspaper... 
first uncovered the fact that Car
penter w as working on the side as' 
manager for three of Long's enter
prises; a market, a drug store an d , ' 
a rent-collection agency, at the 
same time he was serving aa direc
tor of the FHA office In Puerto ~ 
Rico.
Violates FHA Rule*

This outside activity la In direct 
violation of FHA rules, which ape-', 
cliflcally- bar any employe from en
gaging In any business other than 
his govemment work, without first 
Obtaining approval from "h igher 
authority.

Periodically, FHA employes are 
required ta make affidavits they* 
have no outside employment. Car
penter had not reported any such 
outside activity, and that la what 
led to his firing. "

The FBI now is making a further 
Investigation of the case and final 
action Is dependent on Its report. 
Under Civil Service rules. Carpen
ter has a right to make a reply to 
charges against him and appeal to 
the Civil Servlbe Commission on hla ’ 
firing.

J. C. Long has denied charges thaV’ 
he employed Carpenter. But hla 
trouble over this case has been r e - ' 
sponsible for the further investiga
tion of his relations with FHA.

rm

Boyce House
Smith was waiting for a bus. A 

young man asked him, "What time 
is It?" Smith said, “I won't tell you 
and I ’ll tell you why.

"Suppose I did tell jtju what 
time it la. then we'd get to talking 
and I'd Invite you to the house for 
dinner and I'd Introduce you to my 
daughter and you would fall In 
love with her because she Is very 
pretty and j’ou would propose and 

hearts snd should be a favorite to?The probably would accept as you
make six if your partner has 
enoagh aces.

TODAY'S QUESTION

don't look like a bad fellow—and 
there I would be with a son-in-law 
who doesn't even have a watch I No,

The bidding is the same as In the ! I won’t tell you what time It Is."

.action rather than mere word.*.
In this context, it i.s heartening to learn that the 

French Assembly has at length ratified the plan by an im
pressive vote. As author and .sponsor of the arrangement. 
France was counted on to lead the way. Had it failed to 
act favorably, early unity hopes might well have been 
dashed.

nev '̂spapers. although the title is 
used colloquially and affectionately 
rather than technically. According 
to strictest royal designations, he 
goes by the title, Hla Royal High
ness. the Duke of Edinburgh.• • •

What U. 5. Pre.*ildent lived to 
be the oldest and who died the 
youngest?

A—Oldeat waa ^ohn Adams who 
died it  90; James A. Garfield died 
at 49

S o  T h e y  S a y
. People showed me their modern given nuirty days in Jail, plua 
kitchen.^: fancy new atovea. mixers, tvi© yean suspended sentence. The

Q—W’aa the Boston News-Letter 
of Wichita I newspaper published m

Kans. He was indicted on four counu j country? '  
of Income evasion involving about' A—Scholars generally consider It 
137.000 in taxes, pleaded guilty and

By Nina Wilcox Putnam
Copyright 19S1 by NEA Strriu, lac.
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The plan already had been endorsed bv The Nether- tii.-^h-wa.shing m achincj Then they u  s  judge who let sm ith  off with I P r iv o tp  R fl i ir o n d
_  . ___ * —  w o lilH  a n n o iin r *  -V n a -  U t ’e oil .x .._  __________  . _ . i ___  « " i i T W t Wland-s- But it still is to be approved by West Germany, a 

crucial factor, and three other European government.s. 
What France has done repre.^ents the kind of performance 
that alone is likely to make much impact on thi.s .«ide of 
the ocean today. Yet it must be followed by comparable

would announce 
out to dinner

Now lets all go this light sentence, Arthur J- Mel-1 _  \ ^
lott. the year before had sentenced I  j j  C O l l V C r t C C l

Oora Morata. of Japan, on vi.sit- two boys w ho stole a Jalopy, and took ; —, . , ^  i *
Ing America it across a state line, to two years! | q  p | 5 n | f^ Q  C O D I F l

V O W  Alma Conroy remembered 
the curious fact that Mrs. Den- 

ton had “ come to say goodby”  a 
full day in advance o f going on 
her trip to Mexico. There was also 
that little business of dropping 
that handkerchief. What had that 
handkerchief contained? Its con 
tents, if any, could easily have 
been spilled in between the slats 
of the grille on the eve of the 
Hoor being taken up by Higgins,• • • In Jail.

I was tr>o busy raising my moth- White House Phone Call ' ROARING SPRINGS, TEXAS__\ gold-buylri^-company!
er s children, my om n. my grand- Illustration No 4 — In January. private railroad car built for ^ b e r t  and Victoria pin was

flhol^ings elsewhere on th e  continent if a desperately ' children, and cooking spagheui 19W. president Truman sent a m ea-, of the BurnetU of the famed! Mrs. Denton, it was now
needed momentum of action is to be gained. and meatballs every day.

I —Mr« Helen D1 Berardlno. on 
»h y  she wailed 34 years to be
come U, 8 Citizen.

Mge to Congress urging full collet- j of West Texas has end-
tlon of income Uxes and vlgoroua ^  luxurious life to become a
prosecution of tax frauds. Shortly 
after that a call from the White 
House Slopped the prosecution of a 
tax fraud.

The fraud was charged against

automobile 
—Harold Red " Orange, 

football star.
old-time

If we ever occupy anoUier coun
try. the tubea of the television re-

the U. S attorney in St. Loula for 
proaecution But suddenly he got a 
call from the White House.

Caudle recently was fired by the 
White House for stopping the prose-

Potentially Potent
Anyone who has watched a musical conductor thre.sh- There is nothing rrong with

ing the air with his baton must have realized the Poten- didn t‘*,un
tialities of the thing as an offensive weapon. So it is not 25 year* up . i could have used *n 
altogether shocking to hear that a conductor at last has 
been charged with wielding the willowy stick with malici
ous intent.

This all happened in Chicago, where a first violinist 
contended that an opera conductor struck him with a ,  ̂ ^
baton during a performance of "Madame Butterfly. Thc for, th* guns cool down 
conductor denied jou.sting with this frail lance, but he ' —Richard Hooper, radio extcuuve.' cu tio iV of^ rM id  MSM* "involving 
apologized anyway, since Boss Petrillo of the musicians’ ; of t v  as * prop*
union threatened to take his orchestra a'way if he didn’t. | wespon._____________

Not too many years ago Harry Richman, venerable 
.song-and-dance man, used to descend to the orchestra pit 
on occasion and wave the baton with calculated frenzy.
Inevitably during these episodes the wand would fly out of 
Richman’a hand over the heads of the orchestra men, to 
light In some unlikely spot, like the yawning well of a 
tuba.

Maybe our Chicago conductor saw one of the.se ex
hibitions. Whether he did or not, the only moral we can 
get out of all this is that the baton is a menacing missile, 
guided or unguided.

fishing cabin
It’s sitting now on heavy Umbers 

by the railroad tracks at Roaring 
Springs.

, . , S, J. Braselton of Roaring Springsa prominent Missourian, Irving ,, .uv, .
Sachs, operator of "Shoe Styles" In j d* ,, , , 0 , - 1 ,  tsrwwi •
St. L ou ir  HU case had been »*nt
by Internal Revenue to the JusUce .u
Department where Lamar Caudle I"  >»«) th* Burnetts sold th* car 
was on the verge of sending It to Lazarus, then president of

R IG I
Just after acknowledging an In- 

troducUon, It dawns on you that 
you have met the per.son before.

WRONG r  Feel It Is too late to 
show that you remember having 1 
met the peraon.

RIGHT: Say something like: "I 
believe we met at the Cartor's." I

Many • yoiiafl "oa  wko tai 
leM lui rri •bout his rich i^ t«  
b n  woimM h*  brag hw nephew.

the Quanah. Acme <Sc Pacific Rail 
way. Then Charles Sommer ac
quired the car when he became 
president of the line. Sommer re
signed as president only a few 
weeks ago.

There are 80.000 pounds of steel 
In the 70-foot-long coach.

Braselton got with It the furni
ture. air condlUonera, bedding, sil
ver. linen, glassware and diahes. 
The car provides sleeping quarters 
for 10. has 1 large dining room, a 
club room and a fuUy-equlpped 
kitchen.

Braselton plans to move this 
ghost of former splendor to a alte 
In the mountains or near a  Texas 
fishing lake.

But the World Wsr II veteran 
also smiled snd added that In the 
•vent of a rift In his horns Uf*. hsU 
have a "dog house with a carpet."

West 
Pass

Spades K-Q- 
9-5. Hearts K-6-3. Diamonds Q-9- 
6-3. Clubs K-Q. What do you do?

A—Bid five hearts. You would
b« entitled to bid game If all the question Just answered. You. South, 
diamonds and clubs were small: hold; Spades K-Q-9-5. Hearts K - | The River Rhone Is regarded as 
cards. Since you actually have c o n - ' 6-3, Diamonds Q-9-6-3, Clubs A -4 .! the swiftest in the world, attaining 
slderable strength In the minor What do you do? a velocity of 40 miles an hour In
suits, you are surely safe at five I  Answer Monday I certain parts of Its course.

out the cuff-Unk, concealed it in 
the palm o f one hand, and then 
opened the door.

Tommy was home.
o o •

"POMMY turned toward her with 
a quick, anxious gesture hia 

face tir« ] and drawn.
“ Did you get it?”  he asked im

mediately. Anna did not answer. 
She threw her furs and her pack
age onto the sofa and stood facing 
him, her eye* fixed steadily on “  
his, waiting for his reaction aa 
she shook her head alowly in an
swer to hia question. Then she 
uncurled her hand and let him see 
what she held Inside i t  But Tom
my did nothing dramatic. He 
merely raised hla eyebrows in 
mild curiosity.

"Hello]”  he said. “ Where on 
earth did you ggt that?" Then a 
petulant shadow crossed his fare. 
“Now I suppoaa there eriU be a 
row about my having given them 
awayl" he added, defensively.

She was watchiiM every gesture -  
he made, every shadow of ex
pression on hia face, and now re
lief flooded her. Tommy was no 
actor. She had always been able 
to see through his best pAtenses 
and he was not acting now. But 
she had to make perfectly certain.

"That depends on whom you 
gave them to,”  she said evenly. 
That shirt you  have on. Tommy— 

let me see the eullsl*
He held them up so that she 

could sea be was svearing a pair 
o f plain gold links which ba’d bad 
for jraars.

What on earth are you driving 
at, JcwelaT- be demanded. "I  
gave those moonstone ilnki to 
Bright Muncie, if you want to 
know tha truth. I wort them one 
day and ha admired them a lot.
I’d had a few drinks, so I insisted 
on hia taking them and he’s been 
wearing them ever since. I was 
afraid to tell you, after you'd gore 
to so much trouble making thcoi 
esptdally for ma. But Bright nan 
been ao regular, giving me iii> 
new Job. and tha chance to make 
good In your eyas, that 1 . and 
now Fa  apent the money r 
trusted me with . .  . and you can't 
raise i t  I feel like a twine!"

Tommy Conroy sat down ab
ruptly, his face in his hands. 

fTa Be Oaotiaaed)

obvious, could have taken it, or 
anything else $ha wished, out of 
t h w  inaccessibly placed cases in 
the appraisal department And of 
course, Mrs. Denton was about 
the only person at Trumbull's who 
would not be suspected.

The more she thought o f it the 
more sure Alma became that there 
had been something concealed in 
Ihe handkerchief thc old woman 
had dropped. Had It been the 
British Jewel or lomethlng cist? 
Perhaps Mrs. Denton had the pin 
In her poasetslon at this vary 
m oment intending to claim tha 
330,000 Award. But no, that idea 
was DonaenstI She would not dare 
attempt doing anything to direct. 
T7»e floor o f the workroom must 
hold the folution o f the thefts.

But it was strange that Mrs. 
Denton gheuld be going to Mexico.' 
Alma’s heart skipped a beat at 
tha tufpldon this thought gave 
rise. How much wai Joe involved? 
And Tommy— what part had he 
in this wbola affair? Had he and 
Joe been playing some tort of 
crookad game together? No, that 
simply didn't makt sense. She 
couldn't think of a mortal icrap 
o f tvldcnce which linked the ac
tivities o f Tommy and Jot for 
many weeks past

• •  •
C U Z  stood oo th* street comer, 
V  heiitanL wondering wbat to

do next, the shoe-box heavy un 
der her arm. She felt as though 
she had been carrying it forever. 
A glance at her watch showed her 
that it was already after 4 o’clock. 
She had promised to meet Tommy 
at 5 with the money. Now she 
had neither the cash nor any cer
tainty about when if ever she 
would see her husband again. It 
was too late to go back to Trum' 
bull’s even if she had felt able to 
do so. She simply had to go some
place where she could hold her 
aching head and think things out 
quietly, yet she was almost afraid 
to return to her apartment. Th* 
police might come: might already 
be there, waiting. But there did 
not seem to be any other place to 
go. Reluctantly she turned toward 
home.

Even before she used her latch
key she knew that Tommy was in 
the flat. There were no voices, but 
she could hear his light, dancer- 
like tread pacing the floor. That 
extra sense which was the basic 
essence o f t h e i r  relationship, 
tugged at her intimately, telling 
her that be waa impatient and 
anxious, wishing for her violently. 
And a sort, of holy rage swept over 
her. This, she thought, is going 
to be a showdown to end all show
downs.

I am going to call on everything 
decent which has ever existed be
tween us, and use it to wring the 
truth out o f him if it kills us both. 
No matter wbat that truth is, no 
matter how it hurts or wbat facing 
It lets us in for, wa are going to 
face it together and take whatever 
punishment is necessary. There 
is going to be no more fo<Aing 
riiyseU about Tommy, no more 
condoning what he doee, no more 
protecting htan. He’s going to stand 
on hla own two feet now— either 
betid* me, or away from me. But 
heaven give me strength, he's go
ing to standi

Opening her purs* Abna took



Closing at 5:30 Monday aftamoon. t ; ^  • /

Gala Christmas G'ft Wrappings

M idlands GIFT STORE ^  W oiM nl

There's Nothing "Last Minute" 
about Gift Selections at- 

G rammer-M urphey!
Men's Cashmere Sweaters

100% pure cashmeres!
By Brentwood . . .  In natural tan 
and powder blue . . . tieeveiess, 
pull-over and long s!eeve pull-over 
• • • ell sizes.

S/e«r*/*S5 ...................  1 9 ’ ^

Long S/teres ........2 4 ’ ^
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Manhattan Dress Shirts 3’  ̂<o 7’  ̂
Enro Sport Shirts 
Cooper Underwear 3’ ^
Stetson Hats 8^°<ol00°°
Interwoven Hosiery 75" »o 2’ ^
Pleetway Pajamas 3’ ^o20°°
Evans House Slippers 4 ’  ̂ to 7’ ^
Loafer Sox 2’ ^

[style Rite Robes 
12’  ̂ to l9 ’ ^

'Hansen Gloves
3’  ̂to 8’ ^

Mufflers 
PO .0 3 ’ ^

McGregor Jackets 
7 ’  ̂ to 4 5 ° °

Cashmere Sweaters 
19”  to 2 4 ”

Men's Jewelry 
1’ 5,0 10°°
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Beautiful Lingerie
to thrill her 

on Christm as morning!
Grammer-AAurphey's Lingerie Section is a Christmas 
wonderland of beauty . . . sheerest of tricot ny
lons, prettiest of crepes, loveliest of silks . . .  all 
are here, ready for you to choose from for her 
Christmas . . .  in dewy soft pastels . . . val lace 
insertations dyed to match . . . and hand applique 
work every woman adores.

•  Gift Gowns ................3”  to 34”
•G iftS lips ...................... 2” to29”
•  Gift Panties.....................1°° 'o 2”
•G iftB ras 6°°
•  Gift Bedjackets 3^° to 8”
•  Gift Pajamas................. 4”  to 10”
•  Gift Negligees------------ 10’ ® ^ 19’ ®
•  Hostess Robes.............. 29’ ® to 49’ ®
•  Daniel Green Comfys.......5°° to 8°°

Suede Jackets
f.

make wonderful gifts!

Shown at Grammer-Murphey In the smartest of 
new suede colors . . . nothing smarter for her 
sportswear . . .  all sizes . . . short jackets and 
three-quarter-length coats.
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Claussner Hosiery...... l°^to 1’ ^
Gift Jew elry.............. -1 ”  to 19^°
Kickernick Panties..... l°° to 3’ ®
Glensder Scarfs.... .......I ’ ® to 5’ ®
Opera B lo u k s ............ 5’ ® to 12’ ®
Seamprufe S lips.........3’ ® to 14’ ®
Cornet Handbags....... 8^° to 29^°
Hansen Gloves............ 2^°to 7’ ®

Hostess Robes 
24”  to 69” ,

G ift Gowns 
3”  to 19”

Helen Hayes
Sweaters 

3’ ® to 9’ ®
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Brassieres

15 0 ,o 6 °°

Gift Compacts 
1°Q .0  10°°

Platt Luggage 
- 24®° to 7 5 ° °
Gift
Handkerchiefs

50  ̂to 2’ ®


